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MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
--~_ 

TuEsnav, August 16, rS9S, j 
12 o'clock M. 

The Municipal Assembly mc( in the .Aldermanic chamber, City I-fall. 

PRESENT: 

'l'l1E COUNCIL. 

COUNCILMEN 

'Thomas F. hulev, I lcrman Sulzer, Conrad 13. Hester, 
Frank J. Goodwin, William J. Nyland. Adam H. Leich, 
Charles F. Allen, Adolph C. I lottenenth, ('harles 	1I. Ebbets, 
Patrick J. Ryder, Itcrnard C. Murray, William A. Doyle, 
Harry C. l-fart, Charles 11. Francisco, David I. Van No strand, 
George lt. Christman, Francis F. AV'illjams, Ilenjatnit 	J. Bodine. 
Eugene A. \\tsc, 

I30ARI) OF ALDERMEN. 
Ilon. Thomas F. AVoods, President. 

A ii 'ELM I:N 
William I I. (;ledhill, 	 Elias Ilelgans, 	 Joseph Oatman, 

Vice-('resident, 	Frank Hennessy, 	 John S. (toddy, 
Jacob 1). Ackerman, 	 \\'illiam '1'. James, 	 Bernard Sclunitt, 
James J. Bridges, 	 Patrick II. Keabon, 	 William F. Schneider, Jr., 
John L. Iturleigh, 	 Jeremiah lienuefick, 	 Edward S. Scott, 
Francis J. Byrne, 	 Francis I. Kenney, 	 P.'I'ecumselr Sherman, 
Jeremiah Cronin, 	 John 'I. Lang, 	 James J. Smith, 
James F. IIIiott, 	 J.,hn T. McCall, 	 David S. Stewart, 
Joseph A. Flinn, 	 Thomas F. McCaul, 	 John J. Vaughan, Jr., 
James E. Gaffney, 	 Lawrence \V. McGrath, 	Jacob J. Ve1ton, 
Frank Gass, 	 Louis Minsky, 	 Noses J. 1\'afer, 
Henry Geiger, 	 Robert Mull, 	 William \V'er,tz, 
Joseph Geiser, 	 Howard P. Okie, 	 Collin II. Woodward. 
Bernard Glick, 
In the absence of the ('resident of the Council and of the A"ice-Chairman of that body, the 

Municipal Assembly was called to order by 1'. J. Scully, City Clerk. 
Councilman Leich moved that Councilman Fran]: i. Goodwin be elected President pro tepr. 
The City Clerk put the question whether the iiunicipal Assembly would agree with said 

motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

REPORTS. 

The President pro tent. laid before the Municipal Assembly the following report of the 
Committees on Finance of the Council and Board of Aldermen 

To the Honorable the Jlunlciprrl 4ssembl}': 
The Committees on Finance of the Council and the Board of Aldermen, ti whom were 

referred the assessment rolls of the estates, real and personal, of the Boroughs of Manhattan and 
The Bronx of The City of New York for the year 1898, together with a communication from the 
Comptroller of The City of New York, dated June 2, i89S, transmitting the Final Estimate trade 
and adopted on December 23, 1897, by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of 
New York as constituted prior to January r, 1895, accompanied by his certificate of the amounts 
of the appropriations authorized by law to be raised by tax in and for the year 1895, respectfully 
submit the following 

REPORT: 

Section got of the Greater New York Charter provides as follows 
" Inasmuch as the amounts due in the way of taxes for state and municipal purposes for the 

year 1898 will have been levied in the boroughs of Brooklyn, Queens and Richmond prior to the 
first day of January, 1898, but not in the city of New York, nor, in order to prevent ,double tax-
ation of property outside of the limits of the present city of New York, for the year 1898, it is 
hereby provided that in said year Ir'98 the balance so caused to be raised by tax shall be raised 
exclusively from property within the limits of the corporation heretofore known as the mayor, 
aldermen, and comntonaltyof the city of New York ; but it is further provided that, in case it shall 
transpire that the amount levied or collected from any borough outside of the present city of New 
York, and available to the uses of the city, as constituted by this act, for the year 1898, shall be 
more or less than its due proportion of the expenses for the year 1898 of the city as constituted by 
this act, such excess or deficit shall be equalized and adjusted in the budget of the following year ; 
to the end that each borough shall bear its fair proportion of the expenditures of the city for the 
year 1898. The municipal assembly shall have full power, by appropriate ordinances, to enforce 
this provision, and is hereby invested with power to make such equalization and adjustment by 
different rates of taxation, or otherwise, in the several boroughs, to the end that, taking the years 
1898 and 1899, together, each borough shall pay its proper proportion of the general expenses of 
the city for both years." 

The assessed valuation of the real and personal estates subject to taxation within the Boroughs 
of Manhattan and The Bronx of The City of New York for the year 1898, as shown by the assess-
ment rolls submitted to the Municipal Assembly by the Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments, 
and referred on July 5, 1898, amounts to the sum of two billion three hundred and sixty-five million 
four hundred and ninety thousand three hundred and seventy-two dollars (52,365,490,372), which 
sum is a net increase of one hundred and ninety-six million eight hundred and fifty-four thousand 
five hundred and sixteen dollars ($196,854,516) over the amount of such assessed valuation for the 
preceding year 1897• 

As shown by the Comptroller's certificate submitted to the Municipal Assembly, riated June 2, 
1898, the aggregate amount of the apl,ropriations included in the Final Estimate for the year 
1898, made and adopted by said Board of Estimate and Apportionment on December 23, 1897, is 
fifty-one million four hundred and forty-three thousand six hundred and forty-three dollars and 
sixty-four cents ($55,443,643.64). From this amount there is to be deducted the sum of five 
million and forty thousand nine hundred dollars and forty-eight cents (85,040,900.48), for and on 
account of the estimated revenues of the General Fond available for the reduction of taxation in 
the year 1898, leaving the sum of forty-six million four hundred and two thousand seven hundred 
and forty-three dollars and sixteen cents ($46,402,743.16) as the amount to be raised by tax under 
the Final Estimate, as adopted by said Board of Estimate and Apportionment on December 23, 
1897. 

By section 248 of the Greater New York Charter the Municipal Assembly is directed to pro-
vide for deficiencies in the actual product of taxes that may arise from insolvencies, discounts or 
rebates for prompt payment, errors in assessed valuations, etc., as follows: 

"Section 248. It shall be the duty of the municipal assembly to include in any and every 
ordinance or resolution passed by them, imposing and levying taxes for any purpose or purposes 
authorized by law, such suns in addition to the aggregate amount required for such purposes as  

they shall deem necessary, not exceeding three per centtun of said aggregate amount, to pros 110 
for deficie,icics in the actual product of the amount imposed and levied therefor." 

Your committees have conferred with the Department of Finance in regard to the amount that 
will be required to provide for and meet such deliciencics as may occur in the actual product of 
the taxes to be imposed and levied in and for the year 1883, and have concluded to recommend 
that the sutra of nine hundred and fifty-four thousand one htwdrerl and nineteen dollars and ninety-
SeOen cents ($9S4,119.97) be added to and included in the budget for this purpose. In 1897 the 
amount included in the budget for such deficiencies by the Board of Aldermen of the City of New 
York was nine hundred and two thousand eight hundred and forty-seven dollars and sixty-four 
cents ($902,847.64). The percentage of the total tax Ics y represented by the amount rea ,n,-
mended to be included lbis year for deficiencies is 2.014 per cent. In IS97 the amount was 1.991 
per cent. and in 1896 2.012 per cent. The average percentage for the past twenty years has been 
slightly more than the amount recommended this year. 

The addition of this amount makes the total amount of taxes to be unposed and levied upon 
the real and personal estate subject to taxation within the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx 
of The City of New York in and for the year 1898 the sum of forty-seven millions three hunlre,l 
and fifty-six thousand eight hundred and sixty-three dollars and thirteen cents ($47,J56,863.13). 

Section 10 of article VIII. of the Constitution of the State of New York provides in part, as 
follows : 

* 	°II 	The amount hereafter to be raise,] by tax for county' or city purposes in 
any county containing a city of over one hundred thousan-I inhabitants, or any such city of thi> 
state, in addition to providing for principal and interest of existing debt, shall not, in the 
aggregate, exceed in any one year two per centurrt of the assessed valuation of the real an l 
personal estate of such county or city, to be ascertained as prescribed in this section in respect to 
county or city debt." 

As the assessed valuation of the real and personal estates of the boroughs of Manhattan and 
'l'he Bronx of The City of New York for the year iSiS is two billion three bundrel and sixty-five 
million four hundred aml ninety thousand three hundred and seventy-two dollars ($2i 363,490,372), 
and two per centum of this sum is forty-seven million three hundred and nine thousand eight 
hundred and seven dollars and forty-four cents ($:17,309,807.44), the total amount of the tax to be 
raised for city an,l county purposes for the year 1898, after providing for the principal and intere=r 
of existing city or county debt and deducting also the amount of the State tax to Ise raised in at l 
year 1898, is less than the limit prescribed by the State Constitution, as shown ill tl: - 1)11) it i.., 
statement : 
Amount of taxes to be raised, as per Final Estimate adopted December 23, tSg;. 

after deducting estimate-] revenues of the General Fund .....................c1d,.l02143 it 

	

Amotutt added for deficiencies .............................................. 	954, iI 9 y7 

Total ........................................................ $47,356,863 r.; 
DeIlrrrt 

	

State taxes .............................................. 	$5,704,871 Sr 
Principal of the City Debt and installments on account of 

	

redemption of Water Bonds ........................... 	3,J52,139 S5 

	

Interest on the City Debt ................................ 	6,t26,8oi 14 
----- $15,183,312 Scl 

Remainder ................................................... $32,173.050 3.; 

This sum is less than two per centum of the said assesse.l valuation of the real and personal 
estate of the boroughs of Manhattan and The Crops, subject to taxation for the year 1898, which 
percentage amounts, as above stated, to the sum of forty-seven million three hundred and nin.-
tlwusan~i eight hundred and seven dollars anti forty-four cents ($47„o9,So7.44), leaving a int o  
margin within the limitation of taxes prescribed by the provisions of the State Constitution al,z .-
cited. 

Section 202 of chapter 908 of the Laws of 1896 provides as follows 
° Section 202. The personal property of every corporation, coulpany, association or partner-

ship taxable under this article, other than for an organization tax, shall be exempt from assessnnnt 
and taxation upon its personal property for state purposes, if all taxes due and payable under tti -  
article have been paid thereby." 

The total amount of the assessed valuation of the personal estate of corporations, joint st, I i. 
companies or associations doing business in the boroughs of Manhattan and I lie Bronx of 'l 1, 
City of New Yorkwhich are found to be exempt under this statute from assessment and taxati„tI 
on their personal estate for "State purposes" in the year IS9S, as appears by a detailed statement 
thereof on file in the Department of Finance, is sescnty-four millions, five hundred and forty-tsar 
thousand nine hundred and seventy six dollars (574,544.,)76). 

The above-cited provision of the law requires, therefore, a special rate of tax to be imposed 
upon the personal estate of corporations which are exempt from local taxation for State purpo,cs 
differing from and less than the general tax rate upon real and personal estates subject to ta\a-
tion for city and county purposes. 

As hereinabove stated the total amount of taxes to be raised in IS tS is $47,356,563.13, and 
the rates of taxation which will produce this sum are a general rate upon the valuation of real an 
personal estate, subject to taxation for all State, City and County purposes, and a special rate 
Upon the valuation of the personal estate of corporations exempt from local taxation for State 
purposes, as follows : 

General rate for city and county purposes 
Valuation, $2,290,945,396, at 2.01 per cent ................................... $46,048,002 45 

Special rate for corporations : 

	

Valuation, $74,544,976, at 1.7558 per cent ....... ............................ 	r,3o8,S6o 63 

Total tax ........................................ ............ $47,356,863 13 

An ordinance to impose the taxes and fix the rates of taxation which will produce the total 
amount of taxes required to be raised in and for the year 1898, for the objects and purposes 
therein set forth, is respectfully submitted herewith for approval anal adoption by the 'Municipal 
Assembly. 

Dated New York, August 16, 1898. 
CHARLES F. ALLEN, 
HENRY 1~RENCHI, 
ADAM II. LEICII, 
CONRAD 11. I1ES'1'ER, 

	

FRANCIS J. 131'I:NE, 	Finance Committees 
ELIAS GOODMAN, 	 of the 
HENRY SIEFKE, 	 Municipal Assembly. 
GEORGE B. Cli RIta '1' if N, 
ROiiERT MUlf, 
JOSEPH GEISER, 

	

ED\VARD S. SCOTT, 	J 

AN ORDINANCE to provide the necessary means for the support of the go) ernment of The City of 
New York, and for payment of the quota of .the State taxes clue from the County of New York, 
and for other purposes, and to levy taxes on the estates, real and personal, subject to taxation 
in the Boroughs of Manlrattan and The Bronx of'1'he City of New York, pursuant to law, in 
and for the year 1898. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section r. There shall be and is hereby imposed and levied upon the estates, real and per-

sonal, subject to taxation of and within the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx of The City of 
New Yorlc, the sutra of forty-six million four hundred and too thousand seven hundred and forty-
three dollars and sixteen cents ($46,402,743.16), to pay the expenses estimated to be necessary to 
conduct the public business of The City of New York in each department and branch thereof for 
the year 1898, by the board of estimate and apportionment of The City of New York, as consti-
tuted prior to January t, 1898, by its final estimate adopted December 23, IS97 ; also the 
amount to be raised by tax annually, which, with the accumulations of interest thereon, will be 
sufficient to redeem the stocks and bonds issued by The City of New York, as constituted prior to 
January r, 1898, to provide for the supply of water, pursuant to the provisions of section so of 
Article VIII. of the Constitution of the State of New York, and also so much as may be necessary 
to pay the proportion of the state tax required to be paid by the county of New York in the year 
1898, which sum, forty-six million four hundred and two thousand seven hundred and forty-three 
dollars and sixteen cents ($46,402,743. 16), so imposed and levied by this ordinance, is that portion 
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of the amount appropriated for such purposes as estimated by ti lc hoard of Ustii ate and appor-
tionment of said city of New York in it., final estimate for the li~cal year 1895, made and 
adopted on Ilecetnbvr 23, IS17, amounting In the aggregate to flty-ottc milbuu four hundred an 
forty-three thousand six hundred and forty-three dollars and sixty-four cents ($51,443,64,;.64), 
remaining after deducting herefrom the sum of five million forty-thousand nine hundred dollars 
an-1 forty-eight cents ($$,040,900,4S), supplied by the general food for the relluctiou of taxation, 
as stated by the comptroller of The City of New York, in a communication elated June 2, 1898, 
together with his certificate of the amount of the appropriations trade in the final e-timate for 
t 	said xcar iSy8, collies of scud h cutnn7onieation and certificate aull of the said final estimate, 
are a., fofluir, ; 

( its I N h:w YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
C:<, s1PI'ROLLEtc'S OI FICr:, 

June 2, 1898- 
7a 1!-' llvtr-,I/i lI 	I/u;, tj ,rl:f ,:,n,1I 

Section 247 I Of the (;rcater Net A rl, Charter Iaovides as follows 
the • 	 of ; icl The City of -Nety York to prepare and submit It shall Le the duty of th_ Lump r~llcr 1 al 	t 	 p p 

t~, the municipal assembly, at least four wicks before their annual meetiu~, for the purpose of 
iu~llosins; the annual taxes, a statement, setting forth the amounts by law authorized to be raised 
I  tax in that year, on account of the corporation of The City of Net, York, as hereby constituted, 
I I for city purposes wi!lwt sairl city, and also au e-timate of the probable amount of receipts by the 
city treasury during the then current year, from all the sources of revenue of said general fluid, 
:nc hid II 	surplus revenues front the sinking fund, available in accl,rda tee with law, other than 
the surplu- revelries of the sinking furl, for the payment of the city debt, and the said municipal 
a»etnbly are hereby authorized and directed to deduct the total amount of such estimated receipts 
from the aggregate umlaut of all Lite various sums which, by law, they are required to order, and 
cau,c to be raised by l.lx in said year, for the purposes afuresaid, and to cause to be raisecl, by tax 
fatly, the balance ut said aggregate auiilut, after making such deduction." 

Section to of the (treater New York Charter provides in part as folloit's : 
" In the year eightceii Itindrei and ninety-steer it shall be the duty of the proper authorities 

,f the vat 	municipal lull public corporations conoulitlated by this act into The City of New 
l cork, to prepare a l,mlket for the year eighteen hundreil and ninety-eight, as required by existing 
taw, awl to) levy taxes h,r the year ei,dhteen hnid7tcn1 and iii nety-cight in the year eighteen hundred 
a 1,l ninety-scVer, as required lay existing law, as though such municipal  t 	and public corporations 
V,ere not to be consolidated into The City of New York ; cull in o far a such taxes shall remain 
uucollrcted Ion the first Id,ry of Ccnuary, ei ilteem hundred an  ninety-eight, they shall become valid 
li- n- clue to the corporation I  this act constituted, and shall be collected by it through the appro-
IIn it ,tticers of 'file City of New York. as hereby constituted, pursuant in all respects to the laws 
ui 	r 55 loch said taxes were levied and were to be collected." 

I-' ctiuu got of the Gr ater New York Charter provides as follows 
Ina-much as the anlouni, clue in the way of taxes for state and nut nicipal purposes for the 

i.caa Ti -Ilteeu husdrca an 11 ninety-eight will have been levied in the boroughs of 13ro oklyii, Queens 
.,u l ltichmoid, prior to the lirst day of January, eighteen hur,drecl and ninety-eight, but not in 
the city of New Vi irk, nuts, in order to prevent dott.lie taxation of property outside of the limits 
IIt the l,  red nt city of iNcw N',,rk, for the year eighteen Ito mIre,t and ninety-eight, it is hereby 
Dtovidud that iii .,aid year eigbcceu hundrut and mncty-eight the hatance so caused to be raised 
I 	lax shall Ile rai,e,I exclit,ivs•ly from property within the liinits of the corporation heretofore 
Isni-sell as the mayor, alleiine❑ and c nnmonatty of the city of New Vork ; bat it is Iurther 
lit. -side! that in case it sictll transpire that the amount levied or collected from any borough 
ut'.side of the present city of Nit iv York, and available to the ttses of the city, as eomstitucrd 
Inc this act, for the year eightecu hundred and ninety-eight, shall be more or less than its due 
IiApooira of the expenses for the year eight-en hundred and ninety-eight of the city as con-

ititteil l>y this act, such excess or deficit shall be equalizecl and adjusted in the budget of the 
1 , 1Il awing year ; to the cud that each bonmgh .,hall hear its fair proportion of the expenditures 
•, f the city fur the year eighteen hundred and ninety-ei<ght. The Inunicipal assembly shall have 
loll power, by apprupriate I,rllinance,, to enforce this provision, and i; hereby invested with 
Enieer to make such e,lualizatins and adjwtnlent by different rate.. of taxation, or otherwise, in 
the several boroughs, to the end that taking the years eighteen hundred anct niiiety-eight and 
ci;Lhttell hunlIrcd and ninety-nine, together, each borouglt shall pay its proper proportion of the 
general expenses of the city for both years." 

In pursuance of the foregoing provisions of law, I have the honor to submit to your llonor-
aplc Body a statement settiu5 firth in detail the amount by law authorized and required to he 
Iai,ed by tax in and for the year ISyS, oil account of the Corporation of The City of New 
York, a; eomstituteti prior to January t, ISoS, as follots , to wit : 

The Final Estimate of the amounts required to pay the expenses of conducting the public busi-
ness of the City and County of New York, for the fiscal year 1898, as adopted by the bard of 
L-timate and Apportionment on Thursday, 1)ecemhcr 23, 1897, was fifty-out million four hundred 
.utd forty-three thousand six hundred and forty-three dollars and sixty-four cents ($51,443,643.64), 
ill Which estimate was incliuleIl -tich sum as was necessary for the payment of interest on the bonds 
of the said city and county, which becomes clue and payable within said year, which is not other 
it se provided for ; also such sum as was necessary to be raised by tax to pay the principal of any 
1,,Ioils and stocks which become clue and payable during the said year which is not otherwise pro-
vicle(t tor ; also the amount to be raised by tax annually, which, with the accumulations of interest 
thereon, will be sufficient to rtdecm the stocks and honds of said city issueil to provide for the 
supply of water, puisualit to the provisions of section to of article \Ill, of the Constitution of the 
State of New York ; also the amount appropriated to charitable institutions required by law, and 
al,o so notch as may be necessary to pay the proportion of the State tax required to be paid by the 
-ail City and County of New York in said year 1898. 

The amount of estimated receipt- of the General Fund, together call unexpended balances of 
appropriations, as deducted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment from the Final 1?stimate 
fair the present year, was five million forty thousand nine hundred dollars and forty-eight cent, 
(55,040,900,48). 

Following, were the estimated revenues of the General Fund for year 1898, as presented 
to the Boa nit of Estimate and Apportionment, and upon which its action tea, based as aforesaid 
Attorney for the Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes ........................ 	5500 00 
City 1-ecord,salesof.. 	............................................. 	4,000 00 
Commissions, l'ul,lic Administrator .......................................... 	Io,o~o 00 
Coroncrs'fees.... 	.... ................................................. 	2,000 00 
Corporation Counsel, costs ................................................. 	5,000 00 
County Clerk's fees ................................................. 	...... 	5o,000 00 
Departments of Public Charities and Correction ....... . ....................... 	35,000 00 
Department of Public Parks........... ..................................... 	45,000 00 
Department of Street Cleaning..... 	................................... 	40,000 00 
Inspectors and Sealers of Weights and Measures .. . ............................ 	5,500 00 
Interest on taxes. 	.......I . ................. 	.................. 	450,000 00 
Department of Public Works ............................................... 	5,000 00 
Licenses, City Treasury .................................................... 	50,000 00 
Registry fees .............................................................. 	100,000 00 
Railroad franchises and licenses ............................. , ....... -....... 	roo,000 00 
School moneys from Statc of New York ..................................... 	700,000 00 
Sewers and draius .....................................................I... 	3 5,000 00 
Street Incunlbrance.s ....................................................... 	3,tioo 00 
Sheriff's fees (net) .................................... 	 ---..--.. 	60,000 oo 
Surrogates' Coto'tIces ..................................................... 	6,000 Go 
Tapping water-pipes ................................................. ..... 	12,000 00 
Auctioneers' tccnses ................................ 	................ 	2 anon 00 
Miscellaneous ............................................................ 	54,000 00 

Total estimated revenues ........................................ $t,soo,coo 00 
Add- 

Excise taxes, estimated stuplus ..................... ...... $2,100,000 00 
Excise licenses, uriexpendecl balance ................. ..... 	244,228 92 
Commissioners of Excise hull 1, unexpended Italances........ 	35,565 76 
Unexpended balances of ill l,ropriations, IS96 and previous 

years, covered into the general Fund ................. 	861,102 So 
-- $3,240,900 48 

	

Total........................................................ 	$5,040,900 48 

The aggregate receipts of the General Ftu)d thus far collected justify the foregoing estimate. 
The attention of your IIunOrable holly is re,pectfully called to the provisions of section 248 of 

the Greater New York Charter, as follows : 
" Section 248. It shall lie the duty of the municipal ass::mbly to include in any and every 

ordinance or resolution passed by them, ilttpooilig and levying taxes for any purpose or purposes 
authorized by law, such suns, in addition to the aggregate amount ic,luired tar such purposes, as 
they shall deem necessary, not encoding three per cciitln of said aggrc arc amount, to provide 
for deficiencies in the actual linacioel of the a7liouul inlpu,cd and Ir7lii therefor." 

Your attention is also y ,ctially called to the provisions of section 909 of the scone act, pre-
scribing the method of preparing and disposing of the assessment roll,, anti also to the provisions 
of section 911 of the same act, designating the first clay of September as the (late when the assess- 
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meat roll; shall be finally completed, to he delivered to the Receiver of Tllxes, with the proper 
,wan ant or warrant, annexed thereto, directing hint to collect the several sums mentioned in sailI 
rolls, :utd to pay the saute, from time to time, when so collected, to the Chamberlain of said City. 

Respectfully, 
Ill RD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

CI'T'Y of NEW YORK-DEPAR-r\IENT OF FIN:',Ni t , 
Colll'1k0LLEtc's OFFICE, 

June 2, 1898. 

Certificate of the Caujtrol/er of The City of New York of the Aggregate :i mount of the Final 
Estimate for fire Year 18g8. 

I, Bird S. Coler, Comptroller of The City of New York, in compliance with the provisions of 
section 247 of the Greater New York Charter, do hereby c-triify to the 1lunicipal Assembly of The 
City of New York that the aggregate amount estimated by the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment of 'file City of New York as constituted prior to January I, 1898, in its Final Estimate for the 
fiscal year 1898, made and adopted on Thursday, December 23, 1897, and herewith submitted, is 
fifty-one million four hundred and forty-three thousand six hundred and forty-three dollars and 
sixty-four cents ($51,443,643.64), which is the total soul of the appropriations included therein to 
pay the expenses of conducting the public business of the said City of New York, in each depart-
ment and branch thereof, and the Board of Education, for the fiscal year 1898, including the stuns 
necessary to be raised by tax to pay the principal and interest of stocks and bond, becoming clue-
01111 payable by said city durin said fiscal year not otherwise provided for ; also the aniount to be 
raised by tax annually, which, with the accumulations of interest tllere in, will be sufficient to 
redeem the stocks and bonds issued, as provided by section to of article VIII. of the Constitution of 
the State of New York ; also the amount required by law to ix: appropriated to various charitable 
institutions, and also so much as may be necessary to pay the proportion of the State tax required 
to be paid by the said City of New York in said year 1898, a cony of which said Final Estimate, 
made and adopted by the said Board of E;hmate and Apportionment the 23d day of December, 
18)7, is hereto annexed. 

I further certify that the estimated amount of the revenues derived from all sources of the Gen-
eral Fund in the year 1898 is five million forty thousand nine hundred dollars and forty-eight cents 
($5,040,900.48), as stated in detail in a communication to your Ilonorable Body, herewith mah-
uutted, setting forth the amounts by law authorized to be imposed and raise,l by tax ill and for the 
said year 1898. 

BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

FINAL. Es t t rA7'E FOR I898. 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on the 30th day of October, 1897, 
adopted the Provisional intimate for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight (1898), and have 
considered the objections to and reetihieatioii- of said estimate, made by the B,larll of Aldermen on 
November l2, 1897, of the amounts required to pay Lite expenses of conducting the public 
business of The City and County of New York in each departin-'nt and branch thereof, and the 
],card of Education, for the next ensuing financial year, to wit : hor the year eighteen bundled and 
ninety-eight (1898), in which estimate i, included such sum as is necessary for the payment of 
interest on the bowls of the said city and county which becomes due an  payable within said 
year, which is not otherwise provided for ; also such sutm as is necessary to lie raised by tax to pay 
the pi inc ipat of any I,,onds and stocks which become clue and payable iluri tig the said year, whtc h 
is not otherwise provided for ; aloe the amount to be raised by tax, annually, which, with the 
acciiiittl tioiis of interest thereon, will be sufficient to redeem the stocks and bowl.; i-sued to pro-
vide for the supply of water, pursuant to the provisions of section fo of article VIII. of the Revised 
Constitution of the State of New York, adopted at the general electron held November 6, 1894 ; 
and also so much as may be necessary to pay the proportion of the State Tax real aired to be paid 
by the City and County of New York in soul year 1898, as provided by section 189 of the New 
Voile City Consolidation Act of 1882, which objections to and rectifications of said Provisional 
Estimate were transmitted by the Clerk of the Board of Aldermen oil November 12, 18g7, and con-
silered by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment on December 23, IS97 ; therefore 

Resolved, That, after such consideration of the said objections to and iectifuatiot s of said 
Provisional Estimate, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment do hereby male this :I 

FINAL ESTIMATE 
of the amounts required to pay the expeIi es of conducting the public business of the C-ny nncl 
County of New York in each department and branch thereof, and the Board of Education, for the 
next ensuing financial year, to wit : For the year eighteen trundred and ninety-eight (1898), in 
which is included such suns as is necessary for the payment of the interest oil the bonds of the 
said City and County, and of the annexed territory, which becomes due and payable within said 
year, and also such sum as is necessary to be raised by tax to pay the principal of any horn, 
and stocks which become due and payable during the said •'ear, not otherwise provided for ; al,n 
the amount to be raised for the supply of water by tax annually, which, with the accumulations of 
interest thereon, will be sufficient to redeem the stocks and bonds i.;;ued, as provided by section 
to of article VIII. of the Revised Constitution of the State of New York, adopted at the general 
eleftiun held November 6, 1894, and also so much as may he necessary to pay the proportion of 
the State Tax required to be paid by the City and County of New York in sai.t year, as follows : 

FINAL ESTIMATE FOR 1898. 

1'HE M:YUIRAb'tY. 
Salaries and Contingencies-Mayor's Office : 

Sai iry of the Mayor .................................... ...................... 	$x0,000 00 
SaRaric5 of Clerks and suLos-diratc5, and Cont iugcncics ...................... .... 	15,cco 00 

--- $25,000 00 
Bureau of Licenses-Mayor's Office 

Salarles ....................................................................... 	$xteoo oo 
Cuntingencles ................................................................... 	.3955 00 

--- 17,155 00 

90,00) 00 

z8o,988 zI 
Salaries-ChamLertain's Office (section 165, Nose York City Consolidation Act of 1882).. 	z„000 to 

--- 360,986 at 

Interest on the Debt of the Corporation of the City of New York. 
Nrh:ltES-r nN 'rlln eirs DEllr (INCLI'I>ING ISTNRE5c ON THE DF-ISI' OF THE ANNEXEI)'r?!<RIroEY Ol 

Si l?sTCfkTE.8 C(1UNTY), ON n'1NI)S ANt) sriicKs ISSUED AND oOrsTANDING JANUARY I, 1895, 
earLe-SIVE 1,1' FUNDED 0601' 1161.3 IV THE tit\ICIVG FUND. 

THE CO1i\ION Ca;O'ilh. 
City Co11ti11genciec .......... $2,ocO 00 

Conun,gencies-Clerk of the Common Council 	...................................... Soo uo 
5atarles-Common Council 

President of the Board of Aldermen (section 52, New York City 
Consolidation Act Of 1882) ........ 	........................... $3,000 00 

Thirty Aldermen, at 	$2,000 each per annum (section 	52, 	New 
York City Consolidation Act of ,S8a : 	chapter 74. Laws 	of 
1884; chapter z9x, Last 1387, and chapters 397 and4o3, Laws 
of1892) ................................. 	I................... 6o,00. as 

Clerks and Officers, Board of Aldermen (section 99, New York City 
Consolidation Act of 18821 : 

Clerk ...............I.......I ................. 	$5,000 00 
Deputy Clerk ............... 	................. 	2,500 00 
Special Assistant Clerk ......................... 	2,100 00 
Five Clerks, at $x,200 each .................... 	6,000 oo 
Four Clerks, at $r,oco each ...........I........ 	4,000 00 
One Librarian ................................. 	1,000 00 
OneSergeant-at-Arms ......................... 	900 00 
Two 6lessengers, at $$loo each ........ ........ 	r,800 00 
Stenographer .................................. 	1,zoo oo 

---- 24,500 00 
--- 	87,50

0
00 

THE FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
Cleaning, Markets....... 	.. 	........................... I....................... C4o,000 00 
Contingencies-Comptroller's Office ................................................. 	r5,) 	0 00 
Salaries-I inance Department : 

Salary of Lite Comptroller (section 52, New York City Consolidation 
Act of 	1882) ... 	.. 	.... 	... 	............................. $10,000 00 

Salaries of Officers, Clerks and Employees ................... 	.... 258,988 at 
hspenses oI temporary Clerks in Bureau for the Collection of'l'axes :z,000 ao 

K 

J 
k 
3 

TITLES OF- BONDS AND STOCKS- 

Additional Croton Water Stock.,.,-.... 

DUt:. PRINCIPAL. INTEREST. INl'li l: nti r. 

5899 fc5cnonno 00 	$15,000 00 

3 Additional Croton Water Stock..,,..... 1914 2:aoaenn eo 	6,000 00 

3!4 Additional Croton Water Stock (Con -1 ! 
solidated Stuck) ...................j 1911 400,000 0o 	y4,000 0o 

----- 535,0c0 oc 
3 Additional WW'ater Stock ................ 19u4 5,000,000 00 	~,$t,-,, 	o 00 

3 Additional water Stock ................ 1905 5,0:;0,000 to 	t50,000 00 

jti Additional \Vater Stock---------------- 1904 1,500,000 00 	52,530 CO 



	

1916 	200,000 00 

	

1916 	554,565 04 

	

1917 	123,000 00 

	

1915 	175,000 00 

	

1915 	177,000 00 

	

1916 	1,200,000 00 

1922 7, 

1918 

1918 

t9r8 

	

1918 	r, 

1918 

1918 

1920 

	

1916 	2 

	

1917 	4 

	

1918 	4 

c00,000 00 

350,000 00 

250,000 00 

900,000 00 

868,867 30 

867,310 o8 

389,431 90 

41) ,000 00 

50,000 00 

00,°00 00 

00,00° 00 
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1914 65,000 00 .......... 

1914 195,000 00 .......... 

1914 47,000 00 $1,410 CO 

1914 45,650 1)0 1,597 	75 

1915 158,600 00 5,55, 00 

1917 100,000 00 63,500 00 

1918 300,000 00 20,5:0 00 

1910 300,000 00 $10,500 00 

1912 85,000 02 2,975 00 

	

WHEN 	
PRINCI['AL. 	INTEetsr. ll ta. 

1907 $8,zoo.000 00 $$246,000 co 

1912 	250,000 00 	7,500 co 

1913-1933 	100,000 00 	3,000 0.1 

1913-1933 I 	300,000 00 	10,501 00 

1913 	3,030,500 oa 	106,067 50 

19t6 	1,750,0:0 00 	6r,a5a 00 

1914 	391,500 00 	$t1,745 00 

1912 	t75,000 oa 	2,125 00 

2904 	200,000 00 	..$6,000 00 

2907 	250,000 co 	7,500 00 

7909 	442,000 00 	13,260 00 

-914 	170,30000 	8,tr5 co 

1899 	250,000 00 	*8,750 00 

1899 	500,000 03 	15,000 cc 

1901 	200,00.0 Do 	6,00o on 

1903 	336,600 00 	$23,562 00 

1910 I 
	

535,650 00 	32,136 00 

1898 	359,800 00 	' $t 1,993 34 

1898 	273000 00 	10,920 00 

1901 	266,500 co 	$15,990 00 

1003 	200,000 Os 	6,000 co 

1904 	000,000 00 	6,coo 00 

19o1 	200,000 00 	14,000 00 

1902 	465,000 05 	32,550 00 

19-3 	446,000 00 	31.220 00 

1901 	8,885,500 00 	$553,130 00 

1901 	4,252,501) 00 	255,150 co 

1901 	2,000.000 00 	60,0'o 00 

1902 	862,000 00 	51,720 00 

1908-1928 	6,90c,0oo 1)u 	.......... li 

291. 	2,F00,000 00 	.......... 

1907 	900,000 1)0 	$27,000 00 

1908 	350,000.00 	Ic,500 00 

1910 	178,300 00 	5,349 00 

1925 	60,549 65 	$1,816 49 

Igt6 	tco,000 00 	3,500 00 

i9t8 	20,000 00 	700 00 

1925 	50,1.00 00 	$2,500 00 

2925 	50,000 00 	1,750 00 

1920 	64o,ocm 00 	.......... 

1920 	200,000 01) 	.......... 

1920 	250,000 00 	$7,500 co 

1917 	250,000 00 	8,750 00 

2920 	20t,18c 32 	.......... 

1920 	85,0..0 00 	$2,550 00 

	

1917 	200,000 00 	3,500 00 

$4,305 0 

6,125 0 

't'o I'At. 
INTCttF.SI. 

9786,817 -0 

-7,870 

34,575 cu 

29,750 uo 

55,f98 00 

22,913 34 

115,76. uu 

900,000 00 

345,000 00 

112,000 00 

10,430 00 

3,250 00 

09,200 Oo 

3,000 co 

16,25o 00 

6,035 44 

40,543 nc 

6,o16 49 

6,050 00 

1,950 00 

5,850 00 
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' 	'1'll IRS OF BONDS AND .lTt`('Ks. 

:L J 

. 	Additional Water Stock.  

Additional Water Stock .............. 

3 	Additional Water Stack.  

3'. Additional Water Stock ............... 

3', 	Additional Water Stock (Consolidated l 
Stock) ............... 	 .. 

3'_ Additional Water Stock (Consolidated 
Stock).. ........ 	.. .. .......J 

- A (I (It dona I Water Stock for tbe San ifary 
Protection of the Water ,apply.... 

3!i Additional Water Stock for the Sanitary 
Protuctinn of the Water Supply 
(C,msolid:,tcd Stock) .............. 

3 	Armory Bonds ....................... 

3 	~ Armory Bonds ....................... 

3 	Armory Bonds ....................... 

3 	Armory Bonds ........................ 

t' t, 	Assessment Bonds .................... 
3 	Assessment Bonds (Improvement Park 

Avenue above One Hundred and )} 
Sixth street) .................... 

3 	Asscscaleit1 Bonds ;lmprovement Park) 
Avenue above Ono Hundred and 
Sixth street)......................) 

7 	Assessment Fund Stock ............... 

6 	Assessment Fund Stock ............... 

5 j Central Park Fund Stock .............. 

6 	Central Park Fund Stock...............• 

(, 	City Parks Improvement land Stock.... 

6 	City Parks Improvement Fund Stock.... 

6 	City Parks Improvement Fund Stock.... 

7 	City Parks Improvement Fund Stock.... 

7 	City Parks Improvement Fund Stock.... 

7 	City Parks Improvement Fund Stock.... 

0 	Consolidated Stock-County ........... 

b 	Consolidated Stock-City .............. 

6 	Consolidated Stock-Dock ............ .  

6 	Consolidated Stock-City Parks Im- 
provement Fund Stock............) 

Consolidated Stock-City.............. 

0 	Consolidated Stock-City .............. 

6 	Consolidated Stock-City (Harlem 1 
River Bridge) ..................... 

3 	Consolidated Stock-City Hurlcm 1 
River Bridge) ..................... 

3 Consnlidatcd Stock-City (Harlem 
River Bridge) .....................1 

3 	Consolidated Stock (Police 1 )epartmeut 
Bonds) .......................... 

3':. Consolidated Stock (Police Department 
Bonds) ...........................J 

3!. Consolidated Stock (Police Department 
Bonds) ........................... 

Consolidated Stock (Fire Hydrant S ock) 

3,= Consolidated Stock Fire Hydrant Stock) 

_, 	Consolidated Sttck(Washington Bridge 
Park).. 	 { 

Consolidated StockRepaving Avenue 

3 ! Con Consolidated Stock . ( \Vest - Win„ 
American 9luseum of N.ttural His-1( 
tore;. .............................) 

7 i Consolidated Stock (West Wing. 
American rtlu,cnin of Natural His. 
fory) 	 ) 

3 	Consolidated Stock (Jerome Avem.te) 
Approach to One Hundred and )} 
Fifty-fifth Street Brid,,e).......... 

3 	Consolidated Stock (Rcp-tviny Roads, 
Streets and Avenues, Twenty-third 
and 'Twenty-fourth Wards) ........ 

,., 	Consolidated Stock (Repaving Roads, 
Streets and Avet,nw, Twenty-third 

u and Twenty-forth Wards) ........ 

3 

	

	Consolidated Stock (Construction and) 
Improvement of Parkways)........ 1 

3 	Consolidated Stock (Catltedral Park- 
way, etc.) ......................... 

3 	Consolidated Stock (College of the City) 
of New York) .................... 1 

3`c'i Consolidated Stuck 'College of the City 1 
of New York) ...................  

3'_ Consolidated Stock (College of the City 
of New York) ................... 

3ti_ Consolidated Stock (New Fast River) 
Ilrid2ei ..........................J 

3y. Consolidated Stock (New Fast River) 
Bridge) ........................... 

3 Consolidated Stock, ;Awards, etc., 
Change of Grade) .................I 

3'/z Consolidated Stack (Awards, etc., 
Change of Grade) ................. 

3% Consolidated Stock (Extension, Metro-
politan Museum of Art)........... 

3tt, Consolidated Stock (St. John's Ceme- 
terytery 

 
Park).................  

3y_ Consoltd.tted Stock (Improvetnent 
Public Parks, etc., New York Cityl 

3% Consolidated Stock (Itnnrovemcnt 
Public Parks, etc., New York City) 

3% Consolidated Stock (State Taxes for 
Support of Insane)............... 

3% Consolidated Stock (State Taxes for 
Support of Insane) ............... 

3',z Consolidated Stock (Redemption of 
Bonds Maturing in 1896).......... 

334 Consolidated Stock (Department) 
Public Charities, Buildings, etc.).. 

3% Consolidated Stock (Department of 
Correction, Ituiloings, etc.)....... 

3j Consolidated Stack (For Laying 
Water-mains) ..................... 

3% Consolidated Stock (Street and Park 
Upening Fund Stock)  

354 Consolidated Stock (For Redemption 
of Revenue Bonds-Fort Washing- )} 
ington Park) ......... 

3% Consolidated Stock (For Redemption) 
of Revenue Bonds-Appellate Divi-
sion. Supreme Cos , 

3 Consolidated Stock--City (Harlem! 
River Bridge at Third Avenue )... 

3% Consolidated Stock-City (Harlem 
River Bridge at Third Avenue)...f 

3% Consolidated Stock-City (Harlem 
River Bridge at 'Third Avenue)... 

3% Consolidated Stock-City (Lands, etc., ) 
for Harlem River Bodge at Third } 
Avenue. etc.) ..................... 

7'trt e., or ENDS AND Srocl s. 	y1'Nes 	Petxcn'st..' 	INrer<t si. 	1'nrnt.' 

3 Consolidated Stock-City (Brid,geover I $30,000 0° I .......... Harlem 	Ship Canal) ..............( 1924 
3 Consolidated 	Stock-t'itN 	'Ifarlent~ •,..'. 	' 

River Ridge at One H mu(rcd and 1920 ' 200,010 00 
Fifty-filth 	Street) 	................. 	) 

3 	Consolidated 	Stock-City (Se'lgw,ck I 
Avenue and Ogden Avenue 	Ap- ( 

( 
1920 73.' o0 00 i .......... 

proaches 	to 	On 	Hundred 	and 
Fitly-tifth Street Bridge. ... 	...... I  

3 Con'ohdatcI Stock (Repaving Streets( o.n 
and 	Avenua) 	.. 	....... 	..... 

  1 1910 1,0:0,')  so 

3 ) Consolidated Stock (Repaving S.reets 1 ~ 
and 	Avenues) 	.. 	........ 	...... { 

1913 500,000 00 t5,00 

3 	Cons,lidated Stock 	Repavm3 Streets  rot6 500,000 0.> r5,ore, 
 Avenues) .. - 

354 	Cunsoiinated St,ck 	Repaving Streets( inr6 475.01,0 o° t6,6z~ 
and 	Avenues) .......f 

3 Consolidated Stock (Repavin 	Street-.I 
and 	Avenne'J 	...... 	..... I rgzn 7ae,c0, oo 21,00, 

3% Consolidat,d Stock (Repaving Streets) ~9~7 n-r 
and 	Avvotu•s) 	.... 	.. 	..... f „ow eo 21,000 

3i_ Cunsohdated Stock 	Repavin; St,eetsl,  1928 t, 	00 i,~o,000 44,970 	.. and Avenues 

3 Consolidated 	Stock 	(Repaving Third j -n Avenue, io Twenty- hirl \Ivd1.. j Igso 

, 

5o 	., .......... 

3 Cmuolidated 	Sto.k 	I'ur It t se 	ti 
\Yard's 	I•land, 	etc .... 671 	'  1913 l97- ••.... 	... 

o' Consolidated .00k 	Lit 	(New Parks, 1 
etc.:........................ 	.....j r9o)_1929 9,357,000 00 

35C I Consolidated Stock (Coil _•ars Ilnok Pork' 1913 1,370,421 00 947,96.1 	-q 

3 Consolidated Stuck (Curlears Hook Park 1914 124,500 000 3.735 

3 Consolidated Stock (Public Driveway;..' 1gzo 	li 800,000 co 524,00; 

3!o Consolidated Stock (Public Driveway:.. 1916 250,00, 	, 9,71 

3 
i 
I Consolidated Stock (Castle Garden and j 

Aquariuntj ........................ 	(~ 1910 i 7°,o,x~ ,r, .......... 

3 Consolidated Stock (EastWing, Ameri- 
can AIuscnnr of Nat ural 11t.tur'( .. 

1910 zz5,coo •.0 sss...s.., 

3 Consolidated Stock 	(Improvement of , 
Parks, Parkways and lb Los, New -, 1920 310,000 03 .1........ 
York City and Pelhaun Park)...... I 

3 Consolidated Stock (City Improvement ( i, 
1915 778,772 36 ...... 

: Stock :............................J 

3 Consolidated Stock (Mulberry fiend )'ark) 1924 1,554.321 O° 47531 

3 Consolidated Stock (Mulberry Lend Parkt lgso tuo,,w,o 00 3,00 

Consolid ted 	Stock 	P I1 • 	L' 	;1d' 3 a 	 ( 	u . a 	to 	m,,,l 
Crotona 	Park) 	.. 	........_. ('~ 1914 @o,oro 1)n .......... 

3 Con,olidated Stock (Fire L)epartment) 
1914 	( 108,075 0) .......... Bond........................ 	f 

3 Consolidate.) 	Stock 	Riverside 	Park) 
and 	Drive) 	....................... 	f 1914 19c,coo 00 05,700 00 

3?,_, Consolidated 	Stock 	(Riverside 	P.,rk 1 
and 	Drive) .......................I  1912 200,000 1)) 7,cc0 nn 

3 Consolidated 	Stock 	(Riverside Park 1 
[07praveoIeot) 	.................... 	I 

1914 190,000 00  9,71x ) 	• 

3 Consolidated 	Stock 	.'Street 	Cleaning ( 1)14 5-'oou 00  51,500 

3 Cousohdsted 	Stack 	Street 	Cleaning ( i 
Department Plant , . 	 .. 1 1911 83,000 00 2,903 	.. 

3'_ Consolidated 	Stack 	(Street 	Cleaning I r9r8 15°,c«~ 00 5,z 5r' Department Plant) ............... . f 

3 Consolidated 	Stock jSeventh 	Distract ` 
Police and 	Eleventh Judicial Div. - 1920  299,000 00 ......... 
trict Courts).. 

5 Croton.WVater-stain Stock ........ 	..... 1906 	, 173,000 01) 58,650 ''' 

6 Croton Water-main Stock .............. tgoo 284,000 00 17,090 

7 Croton Rater main Stock......... 	. Igou 2,184,0:0 0,, 151,880 ',, 

3 Duck Bonds ........................... 1914 355,000 Co, , $10,650 o, 

3 Dock Bonds .................. 	........ 19t6 500,000 00 15,00 

3 Dock 	L'onds ........................... 1917 500,coo 00 15,000 

3 Dock 	Bond 	........................... 19t8 500,oco cc 15,00 

3 Dock 	Bonds ........................... 1919 1,1.00,000 an 3' 	,)'O , 	,.,. 

3 Dock 	Bonds ........................... 192. :,050,000 01) 3t,0'0100 

3 Dock 	L'onds ........................... 1921 1,250,000 00 37,5,,0 ' 

3 Dock 	Bonds ........................... 2920 20,000 00 600 

3 Dock 	Bonds ........................... 1923 8[5,0o0 1)o 25.950 

3 Dock 	Bonds .......................... 	
. 

1924 1,125,000 00 33,75' 1 

3 Dock Bonds ........................... 1925 r,16c,coo ott 34,500 0, 

3% ' 	Duck 	F;ono s .. ........... .... ..........! 1915 1,150,000 01) 40,150 o' 

334 Dock 	Bonds ........................... 1924  500,000 00 17,500 - 

5 Dock 	Bonds ........................... 21)08 r.Sg,200 co 8,46o o , 

5 Duck 	Bonds ........................... 19x9 200,000 00 ro,°a- 

6 Dock 	Bonds ........................... t9)5 744,c00 00 44,645 

7 Dock 	Bonds ........................... 2051 500,000 co 35,000 c,n 

7 Dock 	Bonds ............................ 19°2 750,000 o. ' 52,5000) 

7 Dock 	Bonds ........................... 1904 	, 348,8)0 01)  2i.416 c, 

3% Dock Bonds (Consolidated Stock,....... 1925 1,000,000 00 35,000 0, 

3% Dock Bonds (Consolidated Stock ....... 1927 4,000,000 co 140,000 0 
354 Dock 	Bonds 	(Consolidated Stock)- t 

I Additional ........................J 1918 1,750,005 00 53,428 47 

5 New York Bridge lionds (Consolidated 1 
Stock) ............................ 	f 

1gc1._r9)6 r,000,coo 01) 555,000 co 

6 New York Bridge Bonds ............... 1905 1905 248,000 no , 11,880 no 

5 New York County Court-house Stock, j 
No. 	5 	............................j 

I 
1838 15o,coo e1) 

1 

...... 	. 	... 

3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 4, Laws of ) 
8 t3 1891, and Chapter 751, Laws of 1894) I 6~,00g 5Y x 1,928 	75 

3 Revenue Bonds ;Chapter 542, Laws of) 
18)S 1800, 01) 513 75 '892) 	........ 	.......... 	.... 	..J 

3 RevenueBonds ;Cha
.
pter535, Laws o

.
f j ISr,B rq, rg6 50 v .,  4zr 

1893) 	................... 	.....) . 
3 Revenue Bonds !Chapter 536, Laws of 1 2893 00 8u7 q; 

1893) 	.............................j 
17,000 

3 Revenue Bonds 'Chapter 431, Laws of 
1896, and Section t55, Consolidation ̀  1898 25,837 90 	!, 765 55 
Act of 2882)...................... I I 

3 Revenue Bonds (Section i59, Consoli- 
datiun Act of r88z 	 { 2998 450,000 °o 13.533 33 

3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 553, Laws of) 1895 2,000 00 30 tun 
189:0........ 	... 	... 	..... 	f 

3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 488, Laws of l rgyS 15,320 2S 459 6n 1896) 	.............................J,' 
3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 36.1, Laws of)  S33 2,4`.6 46 74 59 

r897) 	.............................1 
3 Revenue Bonds(Chapter 653, Laws of) 18)3 I,ISo 89 35 4 1897) 	..................... 	...... 	J 
3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 624, )saws of 1 , r°yS ..,000 1)'1 

1896) 	.............................j 319 33 
3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter Sob, Laos o(I 1898 28,000 1)2 520 00  1896) ......... 	 .... 	( 
3 Revenue floods (Chapter 359, Laws of 

1893, and Section 685, Consolidation 1898 8,000 co 240 00 
. Act of r88xi ..................... 

$6,295 °o 

42,00] 00 
48,195 00 

.......... 	245,000 00 

.......... 	22,250 00 

.... I..... 	8,750 00 

.......... 	14,000 co 

.......... 	61,296 67 

.......... 	30,355 85 

23,630 12 

$12,000 00 

8,750 00 

14,000 00 

r4,°°o °J 	
48,750 nn 

8,558 75 

14,0°0 00 

13,475 00 

7,000 00 

19,4°9 78 

$2,4°° „ 

3,000 

. 	7' _ 4 

2,100 r, 

6,750 „. 

9.300 . 

3,240 45 



S1,75o on 

26,]50 00 

0 9,790 00 

o 21,875 0'' 

o 13,125 00 

0 7(1,1,00 Oo 

52,55(1 00 

8.750 00 

26,250 oD 

4,375 00 

5,250 Oh 
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$5,237,036 56 

at- 
STOCKS. 

W1 IRN 
PRINCll'AT.. I F M TIMES OF BONDS AND 111'ti. 

II?I<htil'. 

Revenue Bonds (Chapter 669, Laws of 
! 	[897 	.................... 	 } 94 9 {54 	t. 	cro ,4 	r' 1, 686 	8 >{ 	7 

Revenue flonds (Chapter 65s, Laws of I a,coo 00 6o fi7 
1897 	 .. J 1898 

Revenue Bonds ;Chapter 632, Laws off 
[;:98 c 235,000 co 6,924 co 

1897 	 ........... 	.. 	( 

t Revenue Ponds (Chapter 368,Laws of 1 1898 258,203 39 7,326 83 
t894) 	.............................f 

3 Revenue Bonds 	Chapter 273, Laws of 
t885, and chapter 222, Laws ,~f t888i 1898 aso,oco 00 6,854 27 

Reveenu)e Bonds 	Cliaptel 68o, Laws „l 
..f 

198 3,000 00 77 00 97......,.. 	 ( 	I 

School-house rondo .................... 1908 3,575,943 09 5107,278 36 

3 School-house Bonds .................... 19x1 €97,zo5 72  26,916 17 

School-house Bonds Consolidated Stock; 1911 	I 8,16,502 84 	j 28,227 	6, 

;t; School-house Bonds Consolidated SIock)i 1912 542.553 6.1 18,989 33 

School-house Bonds .................... 2013 754,560 75 22,636 8z 

School-house Bonds .................... 19x4 836,013 65 25,0SO 41 

qly School-house Bonds Consolidated Stock' 1914 84,694 8o 2,964 3' 

q!S School-house Bonds 	Consolidated Stock) 1615 1,925,14 1 	37 67, 3 7 5 	'J5 

3!§ School-house Ponds (Con-olidated Stock', r916 3,691,269 	54 117,139 	tl 

SanBonds 
itary 	Improvement 	School -house I 	2014 x29,571 ro O _,SqG 13  .......... 	.................. 	j 

Sanitary 	Improvement 	School-house 	,! 	4916 I11,058 04 3,922 Bonds .......................... 33 

Water-main Stock 'Consolidated Stock, 	1914 I 

' 

250,000 00 .......... 

Interest on indebtedness of annexccl, 
territory of Westchester Coun ty :' 

7 	'Town of West Farms ...................', 	......... 	- 366,500 on 525,305 00 

7 	'Town of Morrisania ................ 	......... 95,500 00 6,6511 co 

Additional amount required to keep a I 
sufficient sum of money ,,n dcpoat 
with Messrs. N. M. Rothschild 
Sons, of 	London (In pursuance .,f 

~ 	agreement ', for The p.ay2ens of such Ir 	'.'...... 	'....'..'." 	. 11.11... ' 
I 	coupons of the City and County of 

New York as may he presented Si, 
them ..............................I- 

INTERECT ('0 1110 CI IV r ,FRF '„N or Cu AND BONDS TO BE ISSUED AFTER JANUARY I, 	1898). 

~v vua. 

Tnrrs 	t 	19~ 	1 ,c 	1 	°:o 	PcR rovFS DF ~%~ o 7 	R 
oat 	A' 	1 	r- 	III ' 	II 	I_: 	51' 	1 	I' LIM IT. 	4 

U 	„11 
A' 	 I 	

AIl4IZAI'IUN, 
l:lll'nmzi':, , 	:II 	I' 

~`-';~' v y 

pmt 
C 

f= W 

Ash:itinn,+l Cr'-ton 	96 5205 	It' , k 	-  
141, New York City Cunsuli,latiou 
Act of 	188: 	...................... . To provide for a fur- 

' tier supply of pure 
and wh„losem e scaler  $1,000,oco 00 

Additional Water 	Stock 	(Chap. 490, - 	annuall)-. . l 	9100,000 00 
laws of 1883 ..................... For 	new 	reservoirs,  

dams, new aqueduct, 
'Unlimited,.. s,5oo,coo 00 

Additional  Water Stock 	
t~ 	

c• 
ett~....'.,.,•-..••...I of 	 p \Vater Su' Prnt 	the 	 - 

ply 'Chaps. 189 and 515, Laws of ' 
1&v3 	............................I . TO providefor the rani-I. 

tar)' protection 	If the'' 
water supply........! 5500,co. oo, 

I 	annually..I 5oo,000 0 
Assessment 11„nlls (Sec. 144, New 1'olk l 

( ity Cuns',lidation Act of I`8a .... To pay far street im- 
p ruveenents......... Unlimited .. t,s5o,ron c. 

Consolidation Stock for Laying \Cater 
Mains 'Chap. 669, Laws of 1896,. 
and Chap. 646, Laws of 1897)...... -. 	For laying maws neces- I 

j 	sary to 'St-liver tcutcr', 
at higher levels, etc. 185o,000 00 750,000 0 

I)ock Bonds 'Sec. 243, Nest' York Cit}". F 
Consolidation Act of 1882 ; Chnp. 
a46, Laws of 1896, and Chap. 66s,l 
Laws of 1897 ..................... To build clocks, piers, 

etc ............. 	.' 7,000,(00 co, 4,000,00o 0 
.School-house Bonds !Chap. 88, Lnvs~ 

of .895 ; Chap. 728, Laws of 1896; 
Chap. 740, Laws of IF97, and pro- 
viouslaws) ......................I For 	the 	purchase of 

nets school sites andI 
the erection 01 
school buildings. 11... 11, 	z 	20 3 3.773 	3,000,rioo 00 

Consolidated Stock of the (Sty of Srlc' 
Yc,rk-Char,.,;," 	Lair>,J IE------ For erecting and con- 

structing 	a 	court- 
}louse 1'I- the Appel - 
late 	I tivision of the 
upreme Cot,rt..... Cost of saute 5oo,000 no 

Cons„lidated Stn, I, of the Cite ref Nc,, 
York (Chap. 759, Rates of 1994 ... I or 	constructing 	the 

New 	Last 	River 
I Bridge ............. Cost of saint 1,500,000 oo 

City Consolidated Stock of the Cit 	of Nco'~, 
York (Chap. 347, Laws of 2895) ... For estcnsinn of buil,l-' 

ing 	of 	91 etrot,„1itan 
Museum of Art..... _8.ra,nno n', 250,000 co 

Fire 	Department 	Ponds 	'Chap. T',I 
laws of 	18,4, and th.)p.751, I aw=l 
of 	1696 	........................... R,r 	the 	purchase 	of 

o,tes for 	new 	build- 
ings, 	etc., 	for 	Fire, 
I)epartnient -------- 30,00(1 00 

annually. . 300,000 no 
Consolidated Rork of tl„' (I 	I t N. :-. 

fork ' Chap.;37, lass- 	d t&„:,,,ucl 
(hap. 567, T.aw's of 189 q 	........... For payment of awards 

mdc by Change of 
Grade Damage Cont. 
nusslo.. .............U oiunu(il .. 	303,000 00 5,250 00 

Bonds and Stock 	authorized by lass', 
other than those above mcntioncd,l 
including Bonds for the I'vrection,-  
etc. , of Public Buildings, for i'ur-, 
chase of 	Sites for 	Small 	Parks.' 
for Bridges over the Ifarlem River 
and approaches 	thereto, for Re-~ ' 
paving Roads, Streets :rod Aye-, 
hues, for Construction and I'.quip-!, 
ment of Additions to the American 	 , 
Museum of Natural History, for 
lmlhOffvemeatof Parks, Parkways 	 ' 
zrod lfrivcr, and for High Schools.] 	..................... 	i 	...,...... 	5,000,000 00 87,500 00 

'I'nta1 ................... 	..................... 	............ 	........... ........ 

Nare-I- his appropriation shall be applicable to the pnymcut of interest that may accrue on any 
of the above-mentioned stock and bonds, according to the issues tleereof that may lie made. 

IN IEREST n c REVENUE WINDS OF 1898. 
On, say,130,ono,oco of 	Ronde of 	,S)S ............................................................. 

INTEREST OON 	'11111 INtEt,PEDNESs 01- 'Till: 	1EtittiIOi5' 	.\c5bXLyiJ, 	00.01: 	51li'tP:11 	934 tII- Tilt-: t\SV,S 

-l}S)S 'Town 	of Westchester ........................... .............................111.. 11IS.f BS as 
Village 	of 	Williamsbridge ......................................................... [5.341 	20 
Village of Wakefield .............................................................. 3,441 00 

Town 	of East 	Chester ............................................................ St,639 18 
Village of 	Last 	Chester ........................................................... 30 00 

'Total ......................................................... ................. ...... 	$33'139 	58 

FOR REDF..ltl'TI IN DF THE PRINCIPAL. ON' THE CITY floor. 

Three percent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of chapter 
4, Laws of [891, and chapter 752, Laws of 1894, payable on or after November [, 
1898.............. 	.. 	... 	... 	. 	.... 	... 	.. 	...... 	.............. 	..... S66,009 59 

Three per cent. Revenu:: Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance ofchapter 
173, Laws of 1885, and chapter 222, Laws of 1888, payable on or after November 
I, 	1898 ................ 	...... 	.. 	.. 	....... 	.... 	.. 	....... 	................ a5o,000 00 

Three per cent, Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
chapter 535. Laws of 1893, payable on or after November r, 1898 ................. 14,196 50 

'Three per cent. Revenue Bands of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
chapter 542, Laws of 1892, payable 	Notember I, 1898 ......................... r8,000 on 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
chanter 536, Laws of 1893, payable on or after November x, 1898 ................ 27,000 00 

'three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
section n5q, Consolidation Act of 1882, payable on or after November r, 1898.... 450,000 00 

'Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
chapter 36B, Law's of 1894, payable on or after November 1, 1898 ............... 258,203 39 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
chapter 553, Laws of 1895, payable on or after November x, 1898 ................ x,000 00 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of 	New York, issue(] in p'trsttance of 
section 155, Consolidation Act of 188x, and chapter 431, Taws of 2896, payable on 
or after 	November 	t,2594 ..................................................... 25,837 90 

Three per cent. Revenue Bond, of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
chapter 488, Laws of 1896, payable on or after November I, 2898 ............... 

issued 
15,320 28 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, 	in pursuance of 
chapter 680, Laws of 1897, payable on or after November r, 1898. .............. 3,000 00 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
chapter 964, Laws of 1897, payable on or after November r, x8:)5 ................ 2,485 46 

Throe per cent. Revenue Bonds of the 	City of New Turk, issued in pursuance of 
chapter 653, Laws of 1897, payable on or after November x, [898 ............... 1,x80 8(5 

'Three per cent. Revenue Binds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
chapter 624, Laws of i896, payable on or after November x, 0898 ................ I1,000 00 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
chapter goS, l.,aws of I896, payable on or after November I, 1898 ................ r8,000 cc 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
section 685, Consolidation Act of 188:, and chapter 539, Laws of 1893, payable 
on or after November 	i, 	x898 ................................................. I 8,000 00 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City i,i New York, issued in pursuance of 
November chapter 669, Laws of 1897, payable on or after 	 t, 1898 ............... 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 
54,410 ao 

chapter 65o, Laws of 5897, payable on or after November I, .898 .............. a,000 no 
Bonds 	City 	New York, issued in Three per cent. Revenue 	of the 	of 	 pursuance of 

chapter 632, Laws of 1897, payable on or after November r, 1898 .......... 	..... u36,o.o no 
For redemption of the Debt of the Annexed Territory of Westchester County (chap- 

ter 31q, Laws of 187a) : 
Seven per cent. Bonds of'Town of West Farms .................... 	rt,000 on 
Seven per cent, Bonds of Town of llorrisania ..................... 	2,000 02 

--- 	813,000 00 
1,471.645 of 

POa THE RHDENIPIION OF THE DEBT OF THE TERRITORY ANNHXEU UNDER CHAPTER 934 OF THE 
OASIS OF 	1805. 

Town of \Vestchester .............................................................. 	$11,000 	00 
Village 	of 	Wakefield .............................................................. 	1,coo 	00 
Town of East 	Chester ............................................................. 	2,oas 	un 

._ _ _ 14,622 9c 
FOR INSTALLIIIENT PAYABLE IN 1898. 

For amount to be raised by tax, annually, sufficient, with the accumulation of interest thereon, to 
redeem the stock payable from taxation, issued after December 31, 1884. pursuant to section ro 
of article 8 of the Constitution of the State of New York, adopted at the general election held 
November 6, 1894 (as shown in a detailed statement) ........................................... i,862,871 	9$ 

FDIC '1HR arAro. 
State Taxes and Common Schoolsfor the Slate: 

For Schools, in'e mill, per chapter 459, Laws of T 897.......... 1 	.................. 	$1,944.3.`7 06 
For State Care of Insane, i 'l 	mill, per chapter 460, Laws of 1897 ............... 	2,350,3ar 	75 
For General 1'urpuses, IV, mull, per chapter 459, Laws of x897 .................... 	384,598 to 
For Canals, Ida mill, per chapters 435. 459 and 566, Laws of 1897 ................. 	1,025,594 93 

--- 5.704,871 	Si 
Rents 

For payment of rent of property Icssed to the Corporation for public offices and other purposes, 
except Armories and Drill-rooms and Police Station-houses, as follows 

-_- 	- 	 --- IExrIRA- ) 	Astot'a'1'-  DATE FOR \VHAT 	LOCATION OF TIUN ANNUAL 	TO nR 
OF NAntB OF I,HSSDR~. 

P l'R POSE. 	 1'R ElHS6S. of RENTAL. IPi,os'II,ED 
LRASe. LHASH. I 	Fln:. 

1896. 
&ta 	si May 

I 

 m 
	

1st floor of Stewart 
Henry Hilton .......Finance  Depart.'rl 

Building.......... \fay r, 
I8 59.  

Receiver 	of. 
'faxes...... 	'Rooms'O' 	"p" 

"  and "1' 1',Stewart 
Building.......... 

Department 	oi l 
faces  and As-I 
scssments.,.. 	-Roolns 	' D,' 	' 

and 	" R," 	street . 
floor 	and 	apart- 
ment in baxement,l 
"DD," with vault 
and vault chamber, 
Stewart Building.. 

Commiisioncrs of 
Accounts .....I Rooms Nos. 214 and 

115, Stewart fillild- 
ing ............... 

Commissioner of, 
Jurors........ Rooms Nos. 127 and 

I 	I.. 	... 
i

tg 
............... 

) 
urors...••• 	Room No. 133, Stew- 

Henry 	iton.......CoInmtssloner of,  

art Building..... May x, 
1899. 

Henry Hilton ...... Commissionersol 
Accounts..... Room No 219, Stew- 

art Building....... Per 
I month. 

 
month. 

I5g7. Sheriff..........,Rooms 	Nos. 69, 71, Henry Hilton .......Sheriff.......... 
73.75. 77, 79 and 81 May i, 

2895. 	1 1900. 
Dec. 	9 New Yorker Stoats 

Zentmg .......... Counsel 	to 	the 
Corporation .. 	ad and 3d floors and 

part 	of 	4th floor, 
Staats 	Zeitung 
Building..... 	.... May r, 

1898. 
If renewed, estimated ..... 

1896.  
Apr. 	in Frederick Gerken... Bureau of Street, 

Opening......lgth 	floor and closet 
in basement, Ger- 
ken I3uilding, Nos. 
qo and 	92 	West 
Broadway ........ May t, 

1898. 

If renewed,estimated 
Eugene Kelly,  Ed-, 

ward Kelly. 1 horn-. 
as H. 	Kelly, Paul 
Fuller and Daniel 
F. Sullivan, execu- 
tors tinder the last 
will and testament 
of 	Eugene 	Kelly,. 
deceased..........,Corporatico At- 

torney........ Rooms Nos. 930 to 
984, Temple Court 

Eugene Kelly, Ed- 
ward Kelly, 'Thom-'1 
as H. Kelly, Paul 
Fuller and 	Daniel 
F. Sullivan, execu-i 
tors under the last: 
will and testament 
of 	Eugene 	Kelly, I 
deceased .......... Bureau of Public 

AdniinistratorIRooms Nos. xoas to 
1029, 	Temple 
Court ............ 

'I'' it. 
I\-I EX FOI 

`t2.574 uS 

42,712 12 

7,818 27 

7,500 oD 

31,955 00 

23,000 co 

332,6'5 00 

525,000 ()O I 

1895• 
Nov. 13 

'895. 
Nov, 13 

May r, 
1900. 

May I, 
2900. 

Os 984.5101 ,."o 

1,200 00 	t,aoo 00 

70 00 	840 00 

9,600 ao 	9,600 00 

16,000 oo 	8,000 00 
........ 	8,000 00 

• 

4,000 00 	0,1,00 00 

2,000 Oo 

2,010 00 	2,000 00 

3.000 00 I 
	

00 
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DATE 	
FUR WHAT 	LocATtON OF OF 	NAME OF LESSORS. 	PuRpOsti. 	PREMISES. LEASE. 

THE 

I \PIRA- 	 \5))I .0 
TION 	ANNUAL 	10 nF. 

OF 	RENTAL. Pno i ioD 
Li; tF.. 	 FOR. 

Department 	of 
Public Works.iAll the rooms on the, 

,7th 	floor, Rooms 
Nos. 	2200 to 2205„ 
on 	the 	sad 	floor;. 
Rooms Nos. 	x630 
to 	1693, 	inclusive,!, 
on the 	16th floor; 
the southerly store[ 
on the 1st floor, and 
the Entire basement 
floor, No. t5o Nas- 
sau 	st., 	except 
Room Not r ...... May r, 

I9o,. 	I r2.t,6o0 on 	S24,600 00 

Department 	of 
Correction ... No. 148 East loth St. 'I Apr. r, 

I 	1901. 	2,000 00 	2,000 co 

Board of Asses- 
sors.......... Rooms Nos. 1400 to 

1406 and 1419 to 
1420 in Central 
Bank ]3uilding, 
Nos. 320 to 324 
Broadway ........ May r, 

	

2000, 	4,000 co 	4,0co 00 
Coutmissioner of 
Street Im- 	 I 
provements, 
23d and 24th 
\Vards(kard). t43d st. and College 

ave., etc.......... May t, 

	

1898. 	goo 00 

Ifreuewedestimated ........ 
Emigrant Industrial 

Savings Bank ..................... Ro 	No
B

s. 27 to 30, 
B a I, k 	uilding, 
No. 	5r Chambers' 
st. ............... May r, 

1900. 	2,63500 
A pr 	

1:6 T'radrsmen's Nation. 
al Bank........... 4hCDi`tcict Clvik

Northerit corner of 
2d ave. and 1st ,t.. \fay I, 

292. 	4,000 00 

r 896. 
May z8 :'ne Demilt Dispen. 

sax' .............. 6t Cotrt ....Civil 
y 

. 
3d story, 2d ave. and 

st . May r, 
1901. 	1 	70 Oct 

Apr. 	28 George 	J. 	Gould. 
Gould, 

i

Edwin 
Helen 	M. Oould 
and HowarclGould, 
excctit0rsaol trus- 
tees of _lay Gould. 
deceased.,........ 8th DistrictCivd 

Court rictC ,. Grand Opera House, 
Rcom 7, 2d floor. May I, 

x899. 	3,500 .. 
Light, 	heating, etc. ...... 	r6z oo 

3,662 00 

June 6, 

July zS .Murray Hill Bank, 
,S96. 
	

assignee of Moritz 

	
1899. ,h2,5oo o) 	2,500 00 

Bauer or Max 
Danzig er...........Gth District 

lice and 
District 
Courts .,. .- SoutnweSt corner of 

3d ave.and 158111 st. May t, 
1901. 	2,600 so 	2, boo oc 

1896. 
May It American Tract So- 

cicty .............. 

1896. 
June 8 lames Slater........ 

1897. The Central Syndi-
cate Building Co.. 

1897. Mott Haven Co..... 

450 00 

4511 00 

2,635 00 

4.000 O) 

1,700 00 

1896. 
Jtuie (- Anthony Kesseler.. I t3th District 

Civil Court... Southwest earner of 
Columbus ave. and 
[26th st.......... 

James M. Constable, 
Frederick A. Con- 
stable, 	hicks Ar- 
nold, 	as 	trustees 
tinder 	the 	will 	of 
Henrietta 	Con- 
stable, 	deceased, 
and Frederick A. 
Constable, 	indi- 
vidually.......... Supreme Court, 

in the First Ju- 
dicial District, 
and the Appel- 
late 	Division, 
in the FirstDe- 
partment..... 3d 	story, 	Constable 

Building, Nos. to 
aml r r t Fifth .tve. 
and Nos. 3, 5 am 
p 	E. rsth st...... 

James M. Constable. 
Frederick A. Con-
stable, Hicks Ar-
nold, as trustees 
under the will of 
Henrietta Con- 
stable, deceased, 
and Frederick A. 
Constable, individ-
ually............. 

For payment of rent for such a 
purposes, during the year 

Oct. r, 
1899. 	14,500 00 	24,50000 

2,300 00 

383 33 

coo 00 

Special Corn-I 
missioner of, 

li Jurors........' Rooms 10e4 and 1005 
Constable Build- 
ing, Nos. zog and  
tin Fifth ave...... ....., 	2,300 00 

Arrears, 1897, Nov. 
x to 
month 	. 

Dec. 
3?... ...... I ........ 

Iditional premises as may be leased by the city for city 
1898.................................................... 

Armories and Drill-rooms-Rents . 
For rent of the following premises for Armories and Drill-rooms, tinder leases made in con. 

formtty with section 62. chapter 299, Laws of 1883, as amended by section 3, chapter gt, 
Laws of 1884, and chapter 412, Laws ofr886: 

DATE 	 ExPtRA- 	 'I AstOUNT 

OF 	NAME OF LESSOR, 	FOR WHAT I 	LOCATION OF 	'1'ION 	ANNUAL TO nF. 

LEASE. 	 PURPOSE. 	PREMISES, 	OF I RENTAL.. PROVIDED 
LEASE. I 	 FOE. 

x896. 
Oct. 3x Katharina Schmuck 1st Battery..... Nos. 334to340 West 

44th street........ May , 
1898. 

If renewed.estim ated 1 . 

$2,750 00 $1,375 00 

........ 	1,375 03 

Judgments-For payment of judgments recovered against the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
the City of New York, not otherwise provided for............................................. 

Real Estate, Expenses of ........................................................................ 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, Expenses of.................................................. 

36or CITY RECORD. 
TIlE LAW DEIAR1MEN'I. 

Coo tioge t''cs-Law Dep. rtment : 
General Contingencies ,including deficrencio.)........ 	.... 	... 	S -o, .o, no 

~ew- Contingent Counsel Fees-Including the payment of Counsel 
ploycdin regard to the 	bonded and other ind. btedness of the 
newly annexed territories, and also including defy 	noiuz........ 	40,00r '  

-: ,6,,000 00 
Contingencies-Corporation Attorney's Office ........................ 	............ use ou 

Salarie;-Law Department: 
(Otice of the Counsel to the Corporation.) 

Salary of the Comtselto the Corporation............ 	tjtz,o.00 
Salaries of Assistants, Clerks, Employees and Sub- 

ordmates ...................................... 	I10,000 	C) 

(Bureau of the Corporation Attorney.) 
Salary of the Corporation Attorney .................$4,000 co 
Salaries of Assistants and Clerks .................... 	6,7,,o -" 
Salary of Process Clerk ............................ 	x,200 co 
Salaries ofthree Process Servers, at 51,200 each...,. 	3,600 u, 

(L'ureauofthc Attorney for the ColleetionofArrearsnfl'ersonal1'axe,., 
Salary of the Attorney for the Collection of Arrears 

of PersonalTxes ............................. 	64,000 0O 
Salaries of Clerks .................................. 	3,500 00 

--- 145,)00 00 
For Prosecuting Delinquents for Arrears of Pursonal'l'a.tes and for Service .,t l'rocnss, 

Postage, etc ................................................................. 	. 1,200 00 
For Salary of the Counsel to the Cutnmissionenot Street Improvements ,,fthe Twenty- 

third and Twenty-fourth Wards 	chapter 331, L:nvs of x81)3 , Including 91,200 for 
salary of a Clerk .............................................................. 6,200 00 

BUREAU OF PUBLIC ADMIN[.'I'RATOR. 
Salaries-P,nreau of the Public _ldnrmi.,trator: 

Public Administrator 	.............................................. 	$6,00., 	--.n 
Assistant Public 	Administrator.....................................  
Chief Clerk ........................................................ 	2,200 	CO 
Second Clerk ...................................................... 	:,Sow 	cu 
Agent 	............................................................ 	t,2a-, 	,:o 

Law 	Assistant ..................................................... 	I,2oo 	00 
Stenographer ...................................... 	............... 	tic,,:. 
Office 	Boy 	........................................................*:8 	., 

Contingencies ..................................................................... 662 a, 

THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
Aqueduct-Repoirs, \lainteuance and Stren;thening ................................. 6265,552 	5..- 
Boring Examinations for Grading and Sewer Contracts .............................. 5,cou .,, 
6nuiev:ud5, Rnhds utd Avenues, !Eu.Itcihce of .................................... 132,250 
Bronx 	River Works-Maintenance and Repairs ..................................... 25,755 
Bridge over Harlem Ship Canal, \[SiotenatiEe of .................................... 105«0 . 
Contm,gencies-Department of 	Public \Yorks ........... 	.. 	....................... 5,000 
6lagetIC Sidewalk saud Fencing Vacant Lots in front of City 1'ruperty ............... 2,000 „ -  
Free N loanug Baths ................................................................ 16.920 ,', 
Lamps and Gas and 	Electric Lighting ........................ 	... 	.. 	.. 	...... 	. 1,290,236 00 
Laying Croton Pipes (chapter 381, Lane- of 187)) ; section 194, :;ew York Ctty Consoli- 

dation Act of r8Sz1....... 	..... 	....... 	............. 	....... 	.... 	....... 229,830 00 
One Hundred and Fifty-fifth Street Viaduct-Maintenance and Repairs and Painting. 15,00o 00 
Public 	Buildings-Conatrncti„n 	and 	Repairs, 	including 	defietinoeles, 	and 	including 

Sto.000 for Mural Decorations of the City Hall ............................. 	... 
Armories-Repairs-To be expended under the direction and supervision of the 

101,000 00 

Armory Board ............................................................... 55,000 00 
Public Drmkin6-hydrants .......................................... 	.. 	............ 2,000 00 
Removing Obstructions 	in 	Streets 	and 	:\cenoes, including- rents for Corporation 

Yard; ................................................................._....... r5.000 00 
Repairing and Renewalof Pipes,Stop-cocks,etc ..................................... 230,000 00 
Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading .............. 	.................. 335,000 00 
Repairs of Eighth Avenee Pavement ............................................... 19,200 00 
Repaving Streets and Avenues chapter 476, Laws of 1875 ; section 194, New York Cu}' 

Consolidation Act of t83z; ......... 245,--0 a" 
Roads, Streets and Avenues Unpaved-\Luntenance of and Sprinkling.... ~........... 45,000 00 
Sewers-Repairing and 	Cleanin 	................................................... 130,000 00 
Street lmproventents-For Surveying, 31 onu tout lit Band Numbs rink, Streets.......... 4,000 00 
Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices, including New Criminal Court-hotise, and 

including 	Directories .......................................................... 182,325 00 
Supplies for Armories-Tu be expended under the direction and supervision of the 

Armory 	Board ................................................................ 17,ono 00 
Water Supply for the Twenty-fourth \Vard .......................................... x0,400 110 
Salaries -Department of Public Works 

To pay entirely the salaries of all Ii) livers, Engineers, Superi it tender t;, 
Clerks, and all other salaried eniployens of the Depar anent .... 	ggo,000 no 

Salaries of 	Engineers, 	Clerks, 	Inspectors 	and 	\Ie,isurLrs, in 	the 
Bureau of the Water Register, engag. 1 in the supers isi;t and 
mmaagemcnt 	of the distributing system 	and the 	water-meter 
system........................................................ 	65,0,0 	o, 

For Salaries chargeable to- 
Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strenctheninq ............ 	uS,000 co 
Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of ................ 	a,500 .,u 
Bronx River\Yorks-1laiutenance and !Repair .................. 	3,900 o„ 
Free F loating 	Baths ........................................... 	28,635 	1,I 
Lamps and Gas and 	Electric 	1.ighting .......................... 	7,7ou . ,-, 
Laying 	Craton 	Pipes ........................................... 	19,781., 	,o 
Removing Obstru,aioos in Streets and Ave nuns .................. 	9,9uo ., 
Repairs and Renewal of Pavements a rid Re9radi1i4 ............. 	17,000 ! 
Repaving Streets and Avenues .................................. 	13,00) 
Scwcrs-Repairing and Cleaning ............................... 	ro,00„ 	", 
Sewerage 	System .............................................. 	8,4E 	, 	,,.~ 
Supplies for and Cleaning Public 	I.)slices ........................ 	33,316 	r;. ' 
Supplying Water to Shipping and for Building Pur posts.......... 	7,000 ,', 
Surveys, Maps, etc., for Street Openings and New Streets...... 	7,6 0 01 

Salary of Consulting Engineer on Pdvemeuln ................................ .... 
45

r
,
oco 4, 	00 

For Yearly Salaries of 	ten 	Paving Inspectors ........................ .............. rc,oao 00 

THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
Maintenance and Government of Parksand Places 

:salaries-To pay entirely the salaries of the President, Secretary, Superintendent 
of 	Park,, 	Superintendent of Repairs and Supplies ; 	tine Engineer of Com- 
structton; theAletcoroloai'.t ; the C'utontol,,gist ; the Director of NI-ma;gene; 
Site Landscape Architect ; the Purchasing Agent, and the Gener:d CIorn.,t 
Force : 

President. 	 ......................... 	f5,.,00 	,) 
Landscape 	Architect . 	......................... 	5,0x„4 	,..., 
Secretary,Superintendent, Engineer, Clerks, etc. 	33,G:5 	0 

Police 
Salaries of Captain, Surgeon, Sergeants, Roundsmcn, 

Patrolmen. 	Doormen, 	Special 	Keepers, 	and 
wages of 	all persons employed 	in the Poli_c 
Stables ........................................ 	$407,870 	00 

For Supplies and Repairs .......................... 	I9,000 00 
45,S70 00 

Labor, 'Maintenance, 	Supplies, Water 	Supply for Irrigati„n, Con- 
structton and Repairs-For General Maintenance of all the Park 
System, exclusive of Parks north of the Ilarlent river,iucluding 
tree 	planting............ 	............ 	....... 	...... 	.;50,-° 	„o 

Zoological 	Department-For the increase and the keeping, preser- 
vation, additions to, and exhibition of the collection in the Zoo. 
logical 	Department of the Central 1'ark, including repairs to 
buildings used for that purpose ................................. 	32,500 co 

Maintenance of Museums: 
For the keeping, preservation and exhibition of the collection in 

the American \[useum of Natural i-Ii story, the Museum to be 
$x86 020 33 kept open in pursuance of law ............................. 	95,010 co 

For 	the keeping, preservation and exhibition of the collection in 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art, the Museum to be kept open 
i n pursuance of law ......................................... 	95,000 00 

- $1,143,025 20 
Maintenance and Construction of New Parks north of Ifarlem river, including Survey. 

ingand Montmtenting ......................................................... t50 000 00 
Music-Central 	Park and 	the City Shirks .......................................... 30,000 cw 
Harlem laver Bridges-Repairs, Improvements andMaintenance-General Mainte. 

nance and Repairs .......................... 	..... 	... 	................... 50,000 00 
TeIepltOhio Service-For Maintaining Telephonic Service for the Department......... 4,000 00 
Surveys, Maps and 1'l.ms-For Making Surveys and Mans for Laying-out Parks or 

Places for use of the Board of Street Opening and Inlprovement and Commis. 
stoners of Estimate and Assessment.......... 

Aquarium-For the Increase, and the Keeping. Preservation and 	Exhibition of the 
2,000 00 

Collection 	in the 	Aquarium at 	Castle Garden, including Aquarist, Assistant 
Aquartsts, Laborers, Cleaners. Attendants, Engineers, Firemen, Watchmen, Gas, 
Food for Fishes and Contingencies......... 45,E 00 

-Park For Establishment of a Colonial Garden in Van Cortlandt..................... r,000 00 
Trees on \Vest End Avcnue. 	..... 	............... 	... 	....................... 5,000 00 
Care of Tomb of General Grant 	including arrearages of 1897) ....................... ro,oco 00 

2,750 00 
 

THE DEPARTMENT OF STREET IMPROVE\IEN US, TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY. 
FOURTH WARDS. 

Salaries-Office of Commissioner of Street Improvements, Twenty-third and Twenty. 
250,000 00 fourth Wards--To pay entirely the Salaries of the Commissioner, his Deputy and 
3,000 00 the Clerical Force in his Ofce............ ............. 
4,000 30 Telephonic Services and Contiugencics ............................................. x,500 00 

212,550 so 

1 7 , 31' 10 

3,745,710 t'G 

1,440A25 00 



THE POLICE DFPAR'TnIEN'T. 
1 	ise Form(-Sonde, of Coinmiceinnrer;, Chief of Polite, Deputy Chiefs, Inspectors, 

Sur_ee.n', Captains, Sorm•'murt,, Rouudsmen, Fatr0(nt'n,, Doormen, Detective 
Serge:w us. Tc1cgmnh h2ngloy.-c , :utd Provisional Employment. as follows 

Firs.Il rtes r,f Commissioners 	iif 	Police .......................... $20,000 00 
.. n I. a"v of Chiefnf P,,bcc .......................................... Soon uo 
5al:vies of 2 I)cputy Chiefs of Pulic•:, at 95,oao each .............. to,000 no 
1., lanes of r Inspectors of Police, at 53,500 ,ach ................... 2t,000 00 
Salaries of r6 sivgeons of I'ohce, at sS3,o0o cash .................. 48,000 00 
0uku ins of 39 Captains of I'ninc,-, at $2,750 each .................... 107,250 00 
S 	tries of 172 Sergeant, of Police, at s2,0o0 each ................. 344,000 00 
-,:,heirs of z,.o 	Roumo(snrm of Police, at $r,5oo such ............... 3oo,ouo uo 
S.darre, Of 4,407 PatrolIncu of Police, at $Soo, $goo, $1,o03, $1,153, 

51,250,51„5o, and cl,400 each ................................ 5,633,813 37 
S:darie' of 84 Io2emrn nt 	Puhce, at $r,000 each .................. 84,000 ou 
•-mL•rrics of 5o1)sX•etl1s Sergeants, at 54,000 cad h ................. it o,000 00 
S ,pennt,:ude,rt of"l'eh'a.e.npR and'lileplnne< ....................... 3,000 CO 

\S 	,tam nr10inunde0t of i,'Iegrph and 'T'elephones ............. 2,000 o0 
vcn 	I 	en-utrrn, 	:u 	in, 500 each .................................. to,5oo no 

'I here Luternen; i at pt,ono, and z ant" t,tuu each .................. 3,203 our 
/ln - 	Kittervman ................................................ 500 co 
--J:airs of Inc Patrolmen, at $to, each, increase of force......... 40,0 o 00 

- e6,7oo,u63 37 
(The smnimirurs of 1 Sergeant, 2 Rouudsmen and 47 Patrolmen having been 

providtal fur m the appropriation made to the Hoalth Department.) 
Pr.li.:- 1 imd-Salaries of Clerical Force, etc., as follows: 

r..nIturtes if Chief Clerk, First;mSSecuml Da-put}' Cl irks, Depnties, 
St an „,rapliets,'I,casurcr'5liuukkcgn,:r, CashierandAssi-tint 
Bookkeeper, Property Clerk, Clark to Chief of Police, Clerks 
to Cnmmissmners and Stenographer and Private Secretary to 
Chief of 	Police 	............................................. $6o,6xo au 

ear salaries of Civil Service II,ard, as follows : 
rccretary . 	............................... 	... 	$2,000 00 
Chief 	F:xaminer ................................... 	2,00, 	00 
Clerk and Sneu3prmugh_r ........................... 	..Sou co 

5,500 00 
Poe 	salancs r.l 	11at rut , 	XIrc.::n;;,',,, 	Clcancrs, 	l:;Iry:uormcn 	and 

Laborer-at Central I)spavtment, Utcainer at 	Ihidy-sixth Pre- 
cinct, Ilostlers for 	Doomed PbIte,, Lnntt" 	rco; cu Stc:un)LO:u, 
and 	1latrons of R,lire ........................... I...... 	... 45.roo oo 

Snpplic=for Police(not incluniu;; swiarnes ur a"a:,c;) .............. 	....... 	......... 
rr4.roo on 
r4L3y6 75 Stationhouses-AIt,r.rti,: 	Niuui0, Police 	- na, 	up, Ad,littons to anti Repairs 

homes, Stables, Hauseof D-et•,ntiun, Centr,,l Uopart,nenumini Steamboat 
of Station-
"Patrol," 

also for drafting plans and specifications aunt 	superintendence 	of 	construction 
and repairs of sn,uoo-houses, pri,ons and stables .................. 	.. 	......... 30,occ o0 

Contingent 	Expenses of Central 	Department and Statrun-houses, iucludme meals 
f,t:ui,hed tuprisnnersmud destiane lodgers, directories, 	ice, 	rent r,f telephones, 
axpen-es of Detectives, Patrolmen 	:urd 	others, 	Surgeons' supplies, execution 
I 	criminal 	prucuss, mve.thiatarn and trial of charges against 	Police 	officers, 
apt rchensiou 	aunt 	:vre,t 	of 	criminals, 	:nxl 	expcn,e, 	of 	erecting reviewing 
rtaods and furnishing music for the annual parade of the Police Department ...... rr,000 oo 

Pli c Stanton-hnu,ses-Rent,: 
A. 	il. Grceim, ccccuu„r and lau-.tee if 	W. 	B. (-ddrr.,Thi  city -finit 

Prcctnrct .................................................... r,;3o o0 
I, scph 	H. 	I;od rim n, 	ihirfy- filth 	Yrrritnri..........v ........ 	..... 2,000 00 
l;lu'i,tupher 	t;i,uningham, 	additional 	as:umm~,dnttons, 	'1 hirty. 

third 	Precinct ............................................... 950 on 
\hilli.nn 	F{endcrsnn, 	West 	Chests r .................... 	......... r,800 oo 
1- : ,Inntcer Fire Department, \i ak-aichl ........................... Sea ou 
\1'. I I.1 'rut  ,ie, new Thirty -cighth Prc:-inct ........................ 4,"00 oa 

T1r;i;l,ur„ Utcrcle Squad, N',. r78r, 	l troad tray .................. z,sxo 00 
I no 	erb_k Sd iaudt, tiub-nt2hou f,r H2rli,rr Police, I)ne Huudre4 

and 	ire sntt'-sxcnetI 	Sroot.......... ......................... 600 oo 
-_'- 23.450 co 

I,:r 	T\,I 	lit6"n- 	t 	, 	Iii 	mutt, 	quad .................................................. 34,920 00 

'11116 BUREAU OF ELECTIONS. 
Eccnl•,~ lcl:cn.' -: 

F:n G,,,tp.:i~.:rt,nn „f li:-p:~.t.:r ~., I''hi (']cal.sand Ballot Clerks ............. 	.... 	$t4z,5oo 00 
For I(enr of PolItno III I' ,, , on,trtmcthin ni new Eill10t lfootbs, fiIt,ng' up 

I'ollin Places, new L':dlut-Luxes, carting Bullet-homes and Vutim• Booths, 

	

Stationery, m1aps and Printing, etc ......................................... 	75,500 00 
Printing Official l,:dlots ... ........ ........................................... 	45,000 00 
Comingenci,s, Vu,cludtn; Sroo fur rhlrr,hoentS for Clerks cm Elect n night...... 	i,000 no 
Cnmpens:,t t' it I' r Clerks to Loard of Count g Canvasser. ..... ................. 	z,000 00 :,alnry of the I;hiel of the hurcnu ::t lacctiun........ 	 ............... 	4,000 o0 ............. 
S:dar3 of the (in iii Clerk of the i'~niuu of l;leetiu tc .......................... 	x,000 00 

 RECORD. 	 TnuRSDAY, AUGUST i8, i8g8. 

Election I•.sprn,e r 
For Adverti>mn Election 	Districts, Pullin, Places, and 	the Official Canvass; 

and for advertising election notices by the Clerk of the Common Council or 
County Clerk ............................................................. $20,000 00 

For Advertising L,sis of Nominations by the 	Police Commissioners, pursu:mt 
tensection 6r, chapter gog, Laws of 1896, and for adverrismg by the County 
Clerk ..................................................................... zo  o. .o 00 

- - 	- )12,000 00 

THE DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. 
Cleaning Streets-Department of Street Cleaning: 

Administration 	............................................................... :-,t„ 7n0 co 
Sweeping ..................................................................... r,36t,129  
Carting ....................................................................... 

Final I)isposttins of Material, including Cremation or Utilization ................ o 375,833 iv 
Rents and Contingencies, including repairs ofstables and gas ................... 104,3.4u1 4n 
Removal of Snow and Ice 	..................................................... 40,0 0 00 
New Stock, Plant ............................................................. te,000 00 

- 5.999 002 40 
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 cr:-I' 	I,tt'-thir,l :end 7'wco ty-fourth 1Vards-For the ~Ltiut 	nant e:u,il (lnv 
 

- 
r-rnment of wean, K::.uk and Accnue,, 1'r enty-third aud'I\venty-fourth 1Yurd., 
including supplies, sal ries and water of all 	persons employed on the work, and 
imaudmg spnuklm~4 mam thurotr,hfares, 'Twenty-third and Twenty-fnn-th Wards 9550,000 Co 

limn \ River and other Itri L rs-Repcur!:, 	acid 	1lainteuance Of ...................... 8,000 on 
t:r, rnirell's (:reek I:rirl 	e-Repairing and \laintenance........ ....................... Soo no 
Brill ;esCr,s.mg the New Y~Irk onrl Harlem Railroad) Depres,ion, in the "1 a i iity-third 

and l'weuty-fourth W:u uc-F'ur ruaiutaiuin4,repairing, replank ing, repainun~:,etc. 5,00o 00 
Sewer, and 	I lrai, n-' I'wcnty-third and 	'I\c enty'-1„nrth 	Wards-Fur the 	reLnildinq, 

c!ean,ng and repairing of sewers and drains, ann fur the construction of tentporary 
drains, as urlered fry the 	Health 	Department .................................. 70,00t, 00 

1cr 	Surveying, 	Laying-out, 	flap<, 	Pluus, 	etc., 	Twenty-third 	and 	'1'w, nty.fourth 
V irdsif the City of hew ]irk, and fir Surveying and making map of 	new 
part of '1'wenly.-fourth 	Waal ................. 	... 	........ 	. 	......... 	..... 183,075 00 

Monumenting Avenues and Streets (chaptcr 54;, lairs of 18)0, and chapter 443, L...rw 
ofr8931 ....................................................................... 30,000 on 

('spying 	Recur Is ........... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	................................. 3,200 00 
Litt ,craphing 	runt 	Printiu..-Final 	llaps ,uid 	Profiles ............................... 4,000 ao 
P-lim,nary Survcy,, and the Preparation of litre,, Specifications, etc., iuclud ng purr- 

citric and repair of Surveying h,strnrnents, Apparatus. etc ...................... 5o,oao 00 
Jl aking Rock Soundings, ii rungs, etc., including Suunuing and Boring Alachinery - 

Appliancc,f,r Cols and 	apparatus, carts, etc ................................... 23,000 on 
Standard 	leech 	arks ............................................................. 3,noo 00 

a 	,I Cnn: ,,utsn-Survey, and 	flans ......................... ..... 2.,00a 00 
•,:1 	(', 	. 	•,:u.>e-Construction 	............... 	.................... 25,0 I0 00 

51. 	1,.. 	P;u,.Ii' 	_ 	,.i 	....................................................... 6.0 .0 oo 
---- S'1,oto,275 00 

TIIE HE-Y{;1'1{ DEPARTMENT. 
Ic:,ith Fmtd-For Salarics ........................................................ 

Ilc.,lth Fund-For I. rim I•;::pcn,c,, ntcluding l(anrha('s liter........................... 
I . alth Fund-Fur Contin,^,'cnt I.,pinses ............................................ 

I1 , :, (tit I uud-For I)isiutcct,on ..................................................... 
If ,_.,1,6 Fund-For Paymait to the l;olrd of Police I:,r tlw Services of nuns Sergeant 

t 1IIce, two Rottndsiout,moat forty-seven Patrolmen, detailed for the enforcement 
„I I he pr0sisn0oe of section 29'' of the \ etc Turk City C'. nsolidatiou Act of 1382, 
c,ptcr 84. I,:nas of 1837, chapter 188, Laws of 1,,89, an-.1 chapter 567, Laws of 

"'~5 	 ...............I ................ 
I~ ..• k~movrrI of Night-s,: il, 0ffal and Dcad Animals ................................. 
II - t ,: I:J Fm,d-H„-pit.( Sup7n(luSs, Improvements, Care. in d \laiutenanco of Ituildings 

.n.! Hospitals on North lInilinen I,Iand, and foot of 'mist Sixteenth Street, and 
I rsosporun2io mud Care of 1'nticnts sidfeemg with Contagious and Infectious 

I ,;;u:,se, nest ir,ns ;49, 553 and 591, New S'nrk City Cm,snlirlauon Act of 1832)., 
1= r I:nrial of H"norahty' I )urinaigeul oh arc, Sailors r,r Nlarin,s ................... 
I: a 1%,, tcriningical LaIoratory-Fur Procuring and $.'sing Diphtheria Antitoxin (sec-

ttnns 48, 52, 533, 553, 581• New York City Con,olidation Act of r8d.', and chapter 
165, Lars"s nt rz95) ...................................... ... 	.... 	......... 	30,;00 00 

	

F' 'r Insp,ction of Murcantiln Establishments chapters 384 au;l 9)1, Lau "s of x896).. „ 	22,283 00 

	

bur Salaries of Medical School Inspectors and one Chief Inspector .................. 	49,310 no 

- 	 653,770 0o 

7,051,630 12 

TIIE FIRE DEPAR'I'NMEN'I, 
Fire Department Fund 

For Salaries, viz. : 
Headquarters Pay-roll.., 	 .. 	................. 	$8o,r4400 
Chief of Department and Assistants Pay-roll ................... 	74,603 an 
Engine and Hook and ],adder Companies 1'ay-rolls-For pay 

of Foremen, Assonant Foremen, Engineers and Firemen of 
Engine and Hook and Ladder Companies, and of the Fire 
Steamboats, and of the Uouniformed Firemen an probation.. 1,841,433 00 

Burcall of Contbusti)les Pay-roll ............................... 	x7,700 our 
Bureau of Fire Marshal Pay-roll ........ 	...... 	..... 	....... 	0,700 00 
Bureau of 1''tre-alarm and Electrical Appliances Pay-roll ........ 	58,730 oo 
Repair Shops Pa 	roll .................... 

Hospital and'I'raining Stables Pay-roll ......................... 	12,960 00 
Building Superintendent Pay-roll .............................. 	14,472 co 

Apparatus, Supplies, etc.-For New Apparatits, Horses, Rents, Hose, and all sup- 
2,i,171,475 	no 

plies and expenses of the Department not otherwise provided for............ 437,273 co 
-__ 	,r 8,753 00 

THE DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
Department of Buildings :  

Salaries-'I'o Pay entirely the Salaries of the Superintendent, First and Second 
Deputies, Attorney to the Department, and Assistants, Chief Clerk, Clerks, 
Inspectors, Stenographers anti'1'ypewriters, Messengers, and all other Em- 
ployees of the 	Department................................................ ~;mm, 'c o:, 

...... 	... 	.... 	. Rents ....................................................... - ir,0It,,, 
Board of Examiners' Fees ............ ......................................... g,z1,, 	o 
Contingencies and Emergencies ................................................ .2,502 0,~ 

- -- -- 	340,785 oa 

TILE DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Contin,genctes-Uepan Imeot ofTaxes and Assessments ................................ $2,750 ou 
Salaries-1)eparttnent of Taxes and Assessments: 

Salaries of the Cor[lidissioner .......... 	... 	......................... 	$22,000 00 
Salaries of Secretary, Deputies and Employees .................... 	a5,17o our 

147,170 „u 
Salaries-Board of Assessors : 

&tlarics of the Assessors and their Clerks.. ...................................... 2o,8ci 	uo 
--- 	m70,722  or, 

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Public I nstruction : 

(Salaries, Wages, etc.) 
For Salaries of Teachers in Public Schools, and of Supervisors of Special 

Branches. 	 .................................. 	t4, Sli.t,48;8 ,it  

	

For Salaries of janitors in Public Schools................................... 	;I...... oo 

	

For Salaries of'Teachers and Janitors in Evening Schools .................... 	.n ,.l, 14"", 

	

For Salaries of (5fhcers,Clerks and other employees of tine Board of Education 	07.7.1-i .,it 

	

For Salaries of the Board of School Superintendents........................ 	7.:, .,,u u 
For Enforcement of the Act, chapter 671, Laws of 1894, entitled "An Act to 

provide for the Cornp,dsory Education of Children"-Salaries of Antensl2ocns 
l)fcers, and for the establishment and maintenance of schools or 

	

classes, pursuant to section 9 of chapter 672, Laws of x894 ............... 	.;> „ „n 

	

For Support of the Nautical Sehuol-Wage', current expenses, repairs, etc... 	, n,t li rx, 
(Rents, Supplies, 'Temporary School Buildings, etc.) 

For Rents of School Premises and of Premises for Annexes to the Hall of 
the Board of Education, and for Erection of 'Temporary School Build- 
inl;s, etc..... 	.. 	 ........... 	r,s - 	,.1 

	

For Fuel for all the Schools and the Hall of the Board of Education........... 	, ;7,;-•_; 
For Gas and other methods of lighting for all the Schools and the Hall of the 

	

Board of Education .................................................... 	go,o,,,:,, 

	

For Supplies, Books, Maps, Stationery-, etc., for the use ofall the Schools...... 	54z,6o' 7' 

	

For Libraries, per acts of the Legislature .................................. 	I_,5i,u -'3 
(Incidental Expenses,) 

	

For Incidental Expenses of the Board of Education .......................... 	25,8 ro , , 

	

For Incidental Expenses of the Evening Schools ............................. 	n,5ou ,,o 
(General Repair Fund.) 

	

For General Repairs ...................................................... 	5o:.rzr „,) 

	

For Pianos and Repairs of .................................................. 	7,11111, ou 

	

For Furniture and Repairs of ............................................... 	43̀,445 uu 
(RtisseItansous.I 

	

For Corporate Schools, as per acts of the Legislature ........................ 	125,oco ,o 

	

For lectures to Workingmen and Worki ngwo men-Free ..... ............ 	6.,,a.,,, on 

	

For'l'rausportation of Pupils in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Vyards.. 	6.410 „o 

	

For Placing Fire-alarm Telegraph Wires to the Subways...... .............. 	5,u)uo u,1 
_-_- b., la.r45 b ._ 

THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
College ofthe City New York : 

For Salaries of Professurs and Officers, Sciendfic Apparatus, Books and Supplies, Support :,nil 
Ill a mtena rule ,and all other expenses, including alterations and repairs to building, (ehaptur 
398,1.aws of 	1196) ....................................................................... r7g,,,or, a, 

'THE NORMAL COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
The Normal College : 

For Salaries of Professors, Tutors and others in the Normal College and in the 'Training Dcpart- 
ment of the Normal College ; for Scientific Apparatus, Books and all neces,ary tiupphn', 
therefor; for Repairing and Altering the College 	Buildings, and for the Sup,,oat, >Lrin- 
tenance and General Expenses of the same, pursuant to chapter 3'4, Laws of 1894.......... t,o,oco on 

PRINTING, STATIONERY AND BLANK BOOKS. 
Publication ofthe CCTV Recot:o, including the Preparation and Printing of the Registry 

of 	Voters, and also including Arrearages ....................................... 547,,,. 	n 	,,, 
CITY Recor.D-S:dartesand Cont,ngencies ........................................... ro,5",:00 
Printing, Stationery and Blank Books-For all 	printing, stationery and blank books 

required by the Common Council and the Departments and Offices of the City 
Government, and the Courts (except printing the Crry Recono), and including the 
cost of publishing Calendarsof the Courts, under chapter 656, Laws of 1874, and 
also 	including Arrearages ...................................................... r(z,5to oo 

- 220,003 ou 

MUNICIPAL SERVICE EXAMINING BOARDS. 
Civil Service ofthe City of New York, Expenses of : 

For Salaries and Contingencies, and for pay of Experts and Examiners, to be expended under 
direction of the Mayor ................................................................... 30,030 00 

THE CORONERS. 
Coroners-Salaries and Expenses (section 1767, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882): 

Salaries offour Coroners,at$5,000each...... ................................... $23,000 ,o 
Salaries of four Physicians, at $3,000 each ................ 	.. 	... 	.......... 	- ts,000 ou 
Salary of the Clerk of the Board of Coroners (section 1768, New York City Consolt. 

elation Act of t8S2) 	......................................................... 3,500 00 
Contingent Expensesof four Coroners, including Clerk and office hire, at $3,oto each 

(section 1767, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882) ..................... x2,000 00 
Post-mortem Examinauons-Chemical analyses (sections t77x and 1772, New York 

City Consolidation Act ofr88z) ............................................. 2,500 00 
Salary ofStenographer to L'oard of Coroners (section 1768, New York City Cou- 

solidation Actof 1882), such salary to include all copies furnished to the Dis. 
trict Attorney, or any stenographic work connected with the Coroners' Office. e,500 00 

Salaryof Replevin 	Clerk ...................................................... 2,200 00 
Salaries of two Assistant Clerks ;chapters 846, Laws of 1695, and 732, Laws of 1896), 

at $r,5co each ............................................................. 3,000 00 
57,7"0 00 

THE COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Salaries-Commissioners of Accounts (chapter Sr6, Laws of 1884) : 

Salaries of two Commissioners, at $5,003 each ................................... $10,000  
Salaries ofAssistantsand Contingencies ......................................... 50,333 00 

---- 6o,000 oo 
THE SHERIFF, 

Salaries-Sheriff's Office: 
For Salaries of Sheritl, Under Sheriff, Counsel, Deputy Sheriffs and 

Assistant Deputies ....... 	.. 	............................... 	$65,000 oo 
For Salaries of Clerks in Sheriff's Office ............................. 	25,600 oo 
For Salaries of Prison Guards and Van Drivers .......... 	.......... 	9,260 00 
For Salaries of Jury Notice Servers for Special Jurors (chapter 378, 

Laws ofr8g6) ................................................. 	500 00 
roo,38o oo 

Incidental Expenses of the Sheriff's Office and the County Jail, including furniture, 
bedding and other supplies for the jail, and including purchase of railroad tickets. 2,750 00 

Furniture, Keep of Horses, Repairs to Vans, Horseshoeing,etc ...................... 1,000 00 
Salaries-County Jail 

For Salaries of Warden and Keepers, Clerk, Physician, Engineers and Employees 
ofthe County Jail .............. 	... 	........... 	....................... 2T,652 00 

Support of Indigent Prisoners in County Jail, at 70 cents per day per capita,... , ,.,... 4,000 00 
for Furniture and Supplies for Special Commissioner of Jurors ..................... ,,zoo no 

-- - 	130,982 00 

f[E DEI'Ak'1'\fEXT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 

:r 	...... 	........... ................................................. 
r Snl, pltc S .... 	 ... 	.-.. 	 .,.. 	... 	 . 

r Alteratn ,n,s. Additions and Rcpa,rs to l;utlding-; and Apparatus, including 
B ulbs and Ste:unhoat :..................................................... 

'I Iamporiatton of Paupers, Jledicmes, Collins, etc., and Support of Out-door 
Poi,r .................................. 	. ........ .. .... ... .. ....... .. ...... 

tistributinu nut Coal to I_lut- d:,or Poor .......................................... 
I. ,,r Adult l;lint1 .............................................................. 
k..: nts for Harlem and Fordhant Hospit:ds ..................................... 
Ingot f,r Gouverneur Hospital Stables .................. ....................... 
I,~. notions to G. A. R. C:.terans ................................................ 
I. 	Iging-house for' H',rm•Icss \Ian .............................................  
I thing Inr Inane 1'atiients.......... ............ ....... I.................... 

\, •,r :1,n'aiL,m,~s 1I,.r-.. n. ii um:ss and Repairs ............................... 
'l, Blackwclf's Island .......................... 

I t , 	.:i_ 	1.~ 	ul:t:,. 	,. ,., I ~ l r. rid Colony .................................... 

I IHE DEI'ARTME'ST OF CORRECTION. 

I, 	-d .. 	.................................................-, 	.......... 	..... 
I,r ~S ~I,;,In s ... 	.... 	 .... 	... 	...........I .. 
I :r Alturati:,m, Addition, and Repairs to Buildings and Appr.ratu-. ............. 
I r Alter:uiuns, Additions and Rcpairs Li Steamb,at. ..................... 
I , r Dominions to Dcccharned Prison,-n-Fur money, clothing :utd mileage to he 

furnished prisuncrs un their discluvge from the Penitentiary, Blackwell's 
Island, as required I,y chapter 471. Laws of Iti79 ............................ 

I „r "['ransport:it Inn, AI:,inu nancc :u,d Evpenses of Insane Criminals at Matteaw:,n, 
N. V., ,n accordam:,- with chapter 28y. Laws of 1884 ; also for '1'ranspor tat ton 
and 1[aiuteuam-e of the Insane in other State Institutions, in accordance with 
secti„u 2)4, chaplcr Oro. l..,ws of 1882 ........................ ............. 

:,, ntent for Sea \Tall, Iilackwcll's Island ....................................... 

f0a,7o8 o0 
Boo,oao W 

50,000 00 

lo,o: o 00 
15.000 00 
30Ao, 00 
ro,600 00 
1,200 0) 
Io,aOO 00 

20,000 00 
13,320 00 
2,500 00 

roo 00 
2,333 no 

---- 1,364,605 co 

$220,001 o0 
245,< 00 00 

8,5oo 00 
12,003 00 

2,000 00 

500 00 
Imo OJ 

---- 488,100 00 

$281,540 00 
2,000 00 

25,000 00 
25,600 our 

70,800 no 
30,000 00 

r18,75n 00 
8,300 Oct 
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THE REGISTER. 
Salaries-Register's Office : 

	

Salaryofthe Register .............................. ......... ................. 	et2,000 o, 
Salaries of Deputy, Assist:mt Deputy, Chief Clerk, Satisfaction Clerk, Tickler 

Clerks, Mortgage Clerks, Search Clerk, Account Clerk, Jades Clerks, Map 
Clerks, Record Clerks, Examiners, Readers, Searchers, Custodians, Recording 
Clerk,, Watchmen and Messengers, and Clerical Service, under chapter 349, 
Laws of,880.. 	... ................................................. 	117,000 00 

	

Contingencies-Register's Office ................................................... 	z5o on 
- $129,25O 00 

THE NATIONAL GUARD. 
Armories and Drill-rooms-For Wages of Armorers, Janitors, Engineers and laborers for the Stale 

National Gu u-d, as provided by section so, chapter 412, L nes of 1886; section 64, chapter 
360, Laws of 1890; chapter 559, Laws of Ic93, and chapters 360, 668 and 853, Laws of 1896, 
as follow; ; 

Seventh Regiment- 
r Armorer, at $4 per day ...................................... 	$1,460 00 
I Janitor, at 54 per day........................................ 	1,460 uo 
I l'ngincer, at 54 per day. 	... 	................... ........ 	2,460 00 
r Assistant Engineer, at ft4 per day ............................ 	1,460 00 
7 Laborers, at 52 per day each ................................. 	5 'to 00 

Eighth Regiment- ---- 10,951 oc 

I Armorer, at $4 per day ........................... 	........... $1,460 00 
I Janitor, at $4 per day ........................................ x,460 00 
I Engineer, at 54 per day...................................... 5,460 oc 
I Assistant Engineer, at 64 per day ............................ 1,460 00 
6 Laborers, at 82 per day each ................................. 4,380 00 

__-.--- r0,22, oa 
Ninth Regiment - 

I Armorer, 	at $4 per day ...................................... «2,460 00 
I Janitor, at 54 	per day ........................................ 1,460 oo 
Engineer, ngineer, at $4 	per day ............................. 	........ 5,460 00 

I Assistant 	Engineer, at $3 per day ............................ 1,05 00 
6 Laborers, at $a per day each .................................. 4,380 co 

9,855 00 
Twelfth Regiment- 

I Armorer, at $4 per day ...................................... 41,46o oo 
I 	Janitor, at $4 per clay ....... 	.......... 	.................... 1,46. 00 
I 	Engineer, 	at $4 per day ...................................... 1,460 co 
I Assistant Engineer, at 	44 	per day ............................ 1,4(0 oa 
5 Laborers, at In per day each ................................. 3,050 00 

7'w.,nty-second Regiment- 9,490 00 

0 : 	rmorcr. at $4 per 	ay..........., sass ........ 	... .......... 1,460 oo 
r 	Janitor, at $4 	per day ........................................ r,46o oo 
11•:ngineer, at $4 per clay ...................................... 1,460 00 
I Assistant Engineer, at $4 per day ............................ 2,460 cm 
6 Laborers, at $2 per day each ................................. 4,3Fo eo 

Sissy-ninth Regiment-  
---- U.220 00 

I Armorer, at $4 per day .................................sass. ,511.4(- co 
I 	I anitur, 	at $4 Icr day ........................................ 1,460 on 
it T':ngincer, at $4 per day................... ................... r,,6o o,~ 
3 Laborers, at fa per day each ................................. z,ryo oo 

6,S7n co 
Sc' city-first Re;intent- 

I Armorer, at $4 Per day ...................................... $1,460 00 
I_lanitor, at $4 per day ........................................ r,46u uo 
engineer, atS4 	per day ...................................... 1,460 oo 

I Assistant Engineer, at 	$4 per day ............................ 1,4(n 00 
5 Laborers, at $2 per day each ................................. 3,050 00 

I i r-t flatterl'- 
9.4 cO 00 

r 	At morcr, at 1.4 per day...... ................................. 11,460 co 
I 	Innrtor, at $4 per day ............... 	........................ 1,46o on 
'Laborers, 2 	at $2 per day 	each ................................. 1,460 00 

q, 30 00 
Sag and Pattery- 

I 	Arusorer,at$4 per day ...................................... $1,460 00 
I 	Jamtor, 	at $4 per day ........................................ i,4(10 cn 
3 Laborers, at $2 per 	day each ................................. 2,190 ua 

Stluadron "A''- 	
-- - -- S,lro 00 

I armorer, at $4 per day ....................................... kt,46o Oo 
I janitor, at 	$4 Per day ........................................ 1,46),,n 
1 	L•;nginecr, at $g per day ................. 	..................... 1,46, 110 
I Assistant Enguteer, at f;4 per day ............................ i,4i'o 	c.5) 
Laborers, at $2 	per day each................................. 1,190 00 

I. rot Naval Battalion- 
----- -- 6,030 00 

r Armorer, at 54 per day ....................................... .f31,46O no 
I 	Janitor, at $4 per day ........................................ 7,400 00 
I 	Engineer, at c4 per clay ...................................... 1.460 00 
I 	Assist.mt Engineer, at 34 per day ............................ 1,400 00 
a laborers, at $2 per day each ................................. 1,460 00 

112i$ada H22slililari2rs : 
-_ --- 	- 	- - 7,3(000 

I Armorer, at 54 per day .................................................. I,46u 150 
First Brigade Signal Corps- 

I Armorer, at $4 per day ...................................... ur,46o o0 
I Janitor, at $4 per clay ......................................... 1,460 00 

--- 2,92, 5)0 

Seventh Regiment Armory, Trustees of-For payment to the Tru+tees of the Seventh Regiment 
Armory Building for repairing, altering, maintaining and inapt 	said building, 	pursuant to 
the provisions of chapter 5IR, 	Laws of 1893 ................................................... 

MISCELLANEOUS PURPOSES. 
Advertising-For advertising for all Departments and County Office,, not otherwise provided 	for 

under special provisions of law, including arrearages .......................................... 
Jurors' Fees-Including expenses of Jurors in civil and criminal trials ............................. 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment- Expen'es of .............................................. 
Board of Street Opening and Improvement 

Salary of the Sea-etary ........................................................ $1,250 150 
Contingencies ................................................................. 110 00 

For the Preservation of Public Records (chapter 467, Laws of ISgo` 
The Register's Office-For the Recopying of the Mutilated Records in the office 

of the Register of the County of New York, as follows: 
Salaries of Clerks and Draughtsiten ................................ $19,300 00 
Libers, index books, etc ............................................ 1,000 00 

-- 
The County Clerk's Office-For the Recopying and P,inding of Records in the 

520,3m 00 

Office of the County Clerk of the County of New York, as follows ; 
Eleven Clerks. .................................................... $I2,3no 00 
Two 	Bookbinders ................................................. I,Soo eo 
Bookbinders' Materials, Stationery, etc ............................. 500 00 

14,600 00 
The Surrogate's Office-For the Recopying of the Mutilated Records in the 

Office of the Surrogate of the County of New York, as follows : 
Examiner and Superintendent ...................................... $I,5oj 00 
Fight Clerks, at51,2oo each ....................................... 9,600 co 
Fourteen Libers, at $30 each ....................................... 4zo 00 
Stationery 	........................................................ too 00 

- - rr,6zo co 

Salaries of Inspectors and Sealers ofWeights and Measures: 
For Salaries of two Inspectors, at $1,500 each per annutn ......................... $3,00o 00 
Fur Salaries of two Sealers,at$r,zooeach perannum ............................ 2,400 00 

Fund for Street and Park Openings ............................................................... 
Contingencies-District Attorney's Of$ce ......................................................... 
Contingencies-District Attorney's Office-Arrearages ........................................... 
For Fees of Clerk of Court of General Sessions in furnishing certified copies of indictinunts and 

other re ords ............................................................ . 
Disbursements and Fees under section 658 of the Code of Critninal Procedure. ............. . 
For Costs of Commitments of Insane Persons, pursuant to chapter 545, Laws of i86.............. 
For Allowances to the tuslo wing-named Libraries, for Library Purposes, per -;uant to chapter 378, 

Laws of 1892, as amended by chapter 859, Laws of 1895, viz.: 
Tile New York Free Circul sting 	Library..................................................... 
The Aguilar Free Library Society ............................................................ 
The Webster Free Library ................................................................... 
The Cathedral Free Circulating Library...................................................... 
The Free Library of the University Settlement Society........................................ 
The Washington Heights Free Library ....................................................... 
7'he Maimonides Free Library of District No. I of the Independent Order Benai Berith........ 
The St. Agnes' Free I.ibrary .................................. ............................... 
The Young Women's Christian Association Library........................................... 

For Fees of Stenographers for transcribing minutes of trials to the Court of General Sessions and 
Supreme Court, and providing for the expense of preparing and printing minutes and judgment 
rolls in the Court of General Sessions and Supreme Court, as provided by chapter 81, Laws of 
11888, and chapter 379, Laws of 1889 . 	.......................... 

Fees of Witnesses subpoenaed on behalf ofthe People, etc. 'chapter 98, Laws of 1895) 	............... 
Examining hoard of Plumbers (chapter 6oz, Laws of 1892) : 

Examiners .................................................................... $720 00 
Clerk.. 	... 	.. 	............................................................ 400 00 
Materials and Tools ........................................................... zo 00 
Contingencies-Fos 	Postage, etc ............................................... 

s 
50 00 

Memorial Committee, Grand Army of the Republic, for defraying the expenses incidental to the 
observance of Memorial Day, May 30, 1,898 ................................................... 

For the establishment and maintenance of a Library for the Court of General Sessions (chapter 865, 
Laws of 1895), and for the Supreme Court, to be expended under direction of the Justices of the 
SupremeCourt .............................................................................. 

93995 no 

8,000 oc 

75,0°0 00 
7S,11on .0 
3,500 (50 

2,26) 00 

46,520 00 

5,400 00 
731,568 So 
20,000 00 
8,000 co 

4,500 00 
1,000 5)o 

2,000 OO 

82,000 0o 
41.5co CO 
3,800 CO 
8, 8w, no 
4,000 o6 
3,910 on 
9,500 00 
5,000 ou 

5,300 co 

15,000 00 
20,000 CO 

1,420 CO 

2,500 uu 

6,000 co I 
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Contingencics-Clerk of the Appellate Division of the Snprerre Court ...................... 	.. $too uo 
Fur claim of tIi' r Ii uk of Nloiint Vernon, N. V., for interest on 55,300, the amount paid by said bank 

to the 	Srtver C, rmmi,si,*ncrs of the late 	Village of Williamsbridge, 	for 	certain 	Sewer 	Ponds 
50 huh 	have 1,c' It dc,:lared 	by the Conn,cl to the Corporation 	to 	be invalid .................... 268 35 

Claim of the H.,rIons Library, for Library Purposes, pursu:mt to cli pier 378, Laws of 1892, as 
amended by chapter 8;.s, 	Laws 	of 	r8)5 .......... 	........ 	................................. 2,400 cm 

For 	 indebtedness incurred fly 	(;rant Monument Com p tynt- sit to John T.Iirady, of 	 the 	 nit tteee....... 
For payment of claim of Joe Hooser Pn,t No. 123, G. A. R., for expense; iacurred in connection with 

2,986 32 

rooms assicned 	to them 	by the City .......................................................... 224 ;o 
For payment of claim of %lary E. Ward, p irsua•it to chapter 671, L rws of 1897 ..................... 4,545 34 
For payment of cl.,im of Francis J. L.mt ry, p: u-suant to cliapt Cr 224, l,aw; of 1897 ................... 2,51. 25 
hor pa) mcnt of the atisotuNs directed by r.rdcrs of the Supreme Court to be included in the Tax 

Levy f,r IA',h :aid 	refunded ti certain insurance 	companies 	and 	savings 	banks 	for 	taxes 
ilIsgally collected, a sub n to he adjusted by the Comptroller at not exceeding ................... 24',000 oc 

For payment of claim of Jnseph H. Franklin, pursuant to chapter 635, Laws of 1897................ 2,960 39 
For payment of claun of George Vi'. Corbett, James C. Corbett and Honora Corbett, heirs at law of 

Honraa Corhett, Deceased, Pursuant to chapter 684, Laws of 1897 .............................. 6,550 00 
For payment of claim of Maria I'. Donnelly, Alary Donnelly and Ames I I„ its '_ II}-, •.v i '1 	w and 	Is ' i, irs 

at law of Ilichavl Donnelly, deceased, pursuant to chapter 3 ), Laws of 	26)7 .................... :.-y: 	13 

THE JUDICIARY. 
Salaries-City Courts: 

~City blagisirates' Couri s,) 
Salaries ..f Iz City Ma.pstratc , at $7,noo each per annum ............ :>; tr. ,c, 	,n 
Salarie, of 7 Police Clrk5, at 52.500 each per annum ................. 17,.500 oc, 
Salaries of t8 Police Clerks' Assistants, at $2,000 each per anmlti.... 36,ono o" 
Salaries of 6 'tea 'Li 	it $2,000 cacti per annum ................ x2,030 ., 
Sal,, rte., of 7 tutcrpreter., at sr.5oo ca 	ii Pct annum .................. Io,5oo c1, 
Sal.ir 5' of 	r 	cliticndinit .............................................. r,2o„ c„ 
Salary of Secretary to L'oard of City \Lrgistrates .................... r,000 c 

(District Courts.) 
S- larks of 23 District Court Jo.stices, at $6,000 each per annum ...... >7 5,ocs i 	, 
Salaries of Clerks, Stu ii, hraphers, Interpreter, and A it end.tn t s ...... r45,6bs 
Salare- of 	13 	(;  iii itors, at 5900 each per ass num (section 1435, New 

York City Cuu;olidation Act of 2682) ............................ t1,7,o 	, 

('Ike Supreme Court.) 
Saiarie, of Justices.. 	.. 	 .. 	..... 	.... 	. e325,oco cn 
Salaries 	of 	Clerks, 	Criers, 	ISItrarians, 	St nogr.,phcr', 	aucl 	Inter- 

prter................. 	... 	... 	...... 	............... 227,2':0 	;,,, 
Seventeen Spe ial Deputy Cler k,, Trial and Special Terms ......... 42,500 c.,, 
Twenty-tour Justices,' l.lerk` at c2,5oo each ........................ 6o,0oo 
'1 en 	Attess,lants, at 	sr,_oo eat'I1 ..................................... 12,11011 	-i 

Eighty-sx 	A', teudants, at 	5r,00o each .............................. .•., 	.,.a 	-.,, 
Compensati,m of Justices from other districts, including arre.u':lges.. 49,'s-o ~o 

(The City Court .I 
Six Justices, at $1 1,000 each per annum ............. 	............... $6o, So 	r,. 
Cl,,rk, 	Deputy 	Clerks and Assistant Clerks ........................ , 
Four Stcuurat,hcr, at $2,500 each perannum ....................... ro,00. „" 
Int 	rpreter ........................................................ I,5oo -n 
Thirteen Attendants, at gl,coo each per amntm ...................... t3,00) 	" 

(The Court of General Sessions. 
Recorder .......................................................... $r2.00c. 
City Jwlge......... 22,00' 
Judge .............................• 	.........•......•.•..•....•.....•.... 12.'oo 
J udge ..................... 	....................................... 12,000 c , 
Jmlga ............................................................. 22,000 	,. 
Clerk............................................................ ,,o w, 	-.. 
Nmne Deputy Clerk:, at 	3,oco 	each ................................ 27.,OO c 
A.si,tant Clerk .........................................sa s s...... 3,5)150 
Four Etc 	rd Clerks, at 	,,zoo each per annum ...................... 4,800 	c.., 
F 'ti r 	titcmig rat,h ers, at S2,5oo earl, per .,n mini ...................... so,'b e o„ 
'I I,rc,. mtcrptOter:s at $2,c00 each p:_r annum ....................... 6,000 r , 
War, ten 	of 	Grand 	Jur}' ........................................... 2,000 0,) 
'I'd, 	Atieic!rots,:ii 	S,,zm el :1L .... 	................................ Iz000 .'~ 
forts -four 	Asteigacuis, at 3 i,coo each .............................. 44.0 	o .., 
Contingencies and Reut of Telephones ............................. t,;,o 	r... 

(The Su rrogates' Court.` 
The Surrogate 'ch:iplor 4,.5), Laws of 1 S8y) .......... 	.. 	. 5 	, 
Chief Clerk, Deputy Chief Clerk, 	Law 	:1ssi,t:suts, Ste no,ryh 	--, - 	- 

Probate Clerks, Certificate Clerk, Interpreter, Accowpirsg 	:I. 
Ail mi n istratiuu Clerks. Recording t; lerks, Court Clerks, Uu.ur li,,, 
('lurks, Examiners, Clerks, 	S''.,rchers, Attendants, Messes , 	i-, 
Copyists and Stenographer's Amanuenses ...................... t 

CiiitiD.zr•ncies .................................... 	................ I,200 ,5  
Contiugeucies-Free Service by the Sheriff of Citations and Orders 

issued ore of the Surrogates' Curt .........................sa ss I.000 c--, 
Additional Surrogate 	chapter 6.12, Laws of 18)2) .................... 15,000 , 	5 
Clerk of Additional Part ........................................... 2,500 00 
Steno„r.tpher ..................................................... 2,ioo 	5),I 
Clerk to Additional Surrogate ...................................... 1,500 r, 
Two Recorcliicg Clerks, at $;r,000 each .............................. 2,000 SS" 
'Three Court Attendants,at $r,aoo each ............................. 3, COO 0, 

The County Clerk's OlTiee.) 
I'lle Comay Clerk (chapter 239, Laws of 1384).......... ............. 5 	i 	-., 	- 
Deputy Clerk, Comparing Clerks, Recordm. Clerks, Itochot Cher. -, 

Stenographer, 	Custodians, 	Messenger 	and 	Janitor, 	al _o 	nc 
Cl, rks of Records of the Old Superior and Common Plea, Con n• 
pursuant to chapter 885, Laws of 1896 .......................... g,,'' 	, 

Searching I)epartmenI : 
Searchers 	.................................................... 14 .;Su 	,, 
Clerks and Custodians ......................................... 4,4 80 rn, 
Contingencies ...................... 	.......................... 400 

(The District Attorney's O17ce.) 
The 	District 	Attorney .................................. 	.......... crass.. 
Assistants, Deputy 	Assistants, 	Clerks, 	Stenofiraphcrs, 	Typewriter, 

Subpccna Serversand .1lessengcrs, and including Stenographer for 
the Grand Jury ............................................... x93,55,,.,, 

(The Commissioner of Jm-nrs' Office.) 
Salary of the Commissioner of Juror; ....................... 	....... $s,000 os 
For Contingent Expenses, including clerk hire and all other iuride utal 

cspenses (chapter4z6, Laws of 1883)............. 	.. 	.......... 31,10- cc 
Fund for Serving jury Notices (chapter 725, Laws of 1896).......... 5.500 (50 

!Special Commissioner of Jurors, chapter 378, Laws of 1896.) 
Commissioner ..................................................... e5.000 Co 
As;t.tant 	Comtnissioner ........................................... 3,000 00 
'l hree Clerks, at $t,5co each .....................................I. 4,500 on 
Stenographer 	..................................................... r,iuo o 
'1"wo 	typewriters, at Stoma each .................................. 2,000 , 
Three Messengers, at cr,000 	each .................................. 3,ono 150 
Contingencies ....................................................... 300 00 

iT'he Court of Special Sessions.) 
Five Justices, at y),00u each ........................................ $49,000 00 
Clerk .............................................................. 000 00 
Deputy 	Clerk. 	..... 	 .......... 3,000 00 
Assistant Clerk .................................................... 1,500 5)a 
Stenographer ...................................................... 400 00 
Interpreter.......................sa ss ............................. ..000 00 
Seven Subprena Clerks, it $1,200 each .............................. 8,4,0 00 
Two 	\le;'.rm,ers,at 11,2.0 each .................................... a,400 00 
Contingencies ................. 	................................... x,500 00 

70.2,0 on 
1561.13 ,, 

ASYLUMS, REFORMATORIES AND CHARIT'AL'LE INST'ITUT'IONS. 
Syracuse State Institution for Feeble-1liuded Children 

'Chapter 739, Laws of 1867.) 
(Chapters 324 and 756. Laws of 1£92.)  

For furnishing clothing, etc., fur 37 inmates, at $20 each ......................sass $ 7 57 00 
Children's 	Aid 	Society ....................................................I....... 7a,000 00 

(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of r88a.) 
The Children's Fold of the City of New' York : 

(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 
Estimated average number of children, 163, at $2 per trcek each ................. 17,0(0 00 

A merican to male 	G oars ii is 	oocict} ................................................. z5.coo 5,50 
(Sections 194, 210 and ro66, New York City Consolidation Act of tS82.) 

Hebrew Benevolent and Orphan Asylum Society 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of r38z.) 

Estimated average number of inmates, 909, at Sx to per annum each ............. Ioo,oao 00 
Institution tar the Improved lilsu'uction of Leaf AMites 

(Chapter 725, Laws of 1867.) 
(Chapter i8o, Laws of 1870.) 
(('hapter 213, Laws of 1875.) 

For education and support of 8o county pupils, at $3na each per annum 	$24,000 00 
For Clothing 75 State pupils, at $30 each peramlunt .................. 	2,250 00 

26,250 00 
New York Foundling Hospital 

(Section 194, New York CityConsolidaiion Act of 2852.) 
Estimated average number of children, z,000, at 38 cents per day 

ea,'It .......................................................... 	$a77,40a 	00 
Estimated number of needy and homeless mothers nursing their own 

infants, n2, at S18 per month ................................... 	24,x02 	a, 
Estimate([ number of obstetrical cases, 85, at $z9 cacti................ 	2,125 00 
Deti,llency Of 1897 ................................................. 	21,-0 	so 

-- 324,717 00 

IL ' S 

41,60) "a 

20,300 00 
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New York Institution for the Plind : 	 Assessed Valuation of the heal and Personal Es/ale in the Boroughs of lllanhattan and The (Scctlpn x94, Nesv York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 	 Bronx o Th e City o For clothing no pupils. at $5o each ................... I.................... .... 	55„no oo 	 } of 1\'i"ZPl York for t8gt3. 
New York Catholic r ec iolie Pottory : 	 ------- 	-- 	 -- 	---___ 

(Sectir,n 194, Ncl, York City Consolidatirm Act of x8b',1 
Estimated :I it rage IiBtiber of 1111nates, 2,5oo, at Srxo per 21/111011 -ch ............. 275000 ur) 

New York Institution for the Lutructi,m of tire Deaf and Dumb 
(Chapter 305, Lai,, of 1813.1 
(Chapter 306, Laws of t864.j 
Chapter 725, Laws of 18(7.', 

IChapler 253, Laws of 1874.) 
(Chapter 213, Laws of 1875.) 
(Chapter 36, Laws of 1892. 

Fr  .r ed acction and support of loo count y pupil a, it 4300 per annum each 	132,000 00 
For clothing 1 a State pupils by order of the Superintendent of Public 

Instruction, :lt 9_o each ........................................ 	3,840 00 
- 33,840 00 

Ncli York Infirmary for Women and Children : 
Semen 194, New York City Cicnsolidation Act of x882., 

Estimated number of obstetrical cases, 16o, at $25 each .......................... 4,000 00 
New York Juvenile Asylum 	: 

(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 188x.) 
Estimated average number of inmates, r,075, at 5i to per annum each ............. x 18,250 o0 

few York Society for the Relief of th,• Ruptured arch Crippled: 
(Section 194, 'ew York City Consolidation Act , of 1882.) 

Estimated at erage number of inmate,, 175, at g15o per annum each .............. 26,230 00 
_N ors 	- y an II Child's Hospital t 

(Secu.m 194, Nell' York City Consolidation Act of r8Ba.) 
Iarimated average nuniher of ch!ldren, 475, at Sao per month each ... 	C,97,0O0 00 
f.'tnnated average number of lying-in woolen, 70, 	at $5 per week 

each .......................................................... 	r8,2oo 	00 
- 

l:nl.m Catholic Ifouce of the Good Shepherd : 
75,21)0 

(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 
Estimated average number of inmates, 155, at $tro per annum each ............... r-o„o .,c 

Ar;ociation for }lefriending Children and Young Girls 
Secti a x~4, New fork City Consolidation Act of x882.1 

Estimated averac number of inmates, 96, ut JI per creek each, say... 	S5,00o 0o 
1)eficiency for If97 ................................................ 	1,500 	00 

St. Joseph's Institute for the Improved Instruction ofDeaf Mutes: 
Chapter a r3, Laws of x875.) 
Charier .78, Laws nfx887.f 

1 	,r rrlucation rind suppgt Of 	county pupils, at $300 each per annum 	$27.000 00 
f.,r ,),. thm8 yo State Iiupils, at 530 each per annum .................. 	2,7ou - 
F„ r c1,.ficiency for lcj5 and 1896 ....................................117 	07 

9,817 07 
I'I 	bcpherd's Fuld of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the State of New York.. 5,000 0.l 

(Section 194, New 1' in: City Consolidation Act of x882.) 
Hebrew Sheltering Guardian Society 

(Chapter 485, Laws of .?89.) 
Estimated average number of inmates, 1,000, at $1o4 per annum each........,,... 204,000 00 

Prctestant Episcopal House of ]Icrcy 
(Chapter 353, Laws of x886.) 
hcection 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 

IC-tinlated average number of inmates, 130, at $i to per annum each............... 14,300 00 
Ind Marion Street Maternity Hospital 

Chal,ter 424, Laws of 1893.) 
l,r1ar0ied average number of obstetrical cases, 250, at $25 each .................. 6,250 00 

N e,c 	-rk Medical Culle,e and Hospital for Women 
Chapter 723, Laos of ,893.) 

Estimated aver.,ge number of obstetrical cases, 267, at q25 each, say . 	$.6,676 00 
Care alit! nur,ia5, $r8 per month ................................... 	324 00 

-- ,NVioi,cwan State Hospital : 
o 7, 	n 

(Chaps r 8t, Laws of 1393.) 
Estimated iii r tuber of mm ate,, 67, at $3.75 per week each..........., 	t13,0'5 u) 
New York City Penitentiary, 3 patient%, at 53.75 per week each..... 	585 cu 
Lleticieucy 	for 	1895 	...............................................158 	57 

`- 13,808 57 1 Flu }rabies' lin  Sri tail : 
hapter 338, laws of a8at.) 

t._', cc 	red 	i%er..gc number of children, 33, at 38 cents per day each, 
'ay 	........................................................... 	S4,5o1 	42 

I- al 	nat'd number of homeless mothers nursing their own infants, 
2, at $12 per month cacti, say ................................... 	288 	1)o 

4,78) 42 
Near V rk Infant Asylum : 

) le_uon 104, New Pork City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 
I stiniated average number of children, 430, at 38 cents per clay each.. 	$59,641 1)o 
Estimated aver.,ge number of Ic nicless mothers nursing their own 

Infant,, 152, at ,rc per month each............ 	 .. 	32,832 00 
lsltmated number of obstetrical cases, 301, at $25 each ............... 	7,525 00 

--- 99,998 or, 
Pcal,ody Home for A.4erd and Indigent Women 

(LI,ap,er 424, Ina-. of 1893.) 
Est mated average number of inmates, 23, at 	xso each per annum ................ 3,750 00 

-I 	.re 	Ma,ernity }I,cspu:d: 
(Chapter 3a4, L:ncs of IS93.) 

Estimated averaze number of inmates, 32, at $5 per week each, say .............. 8,000 uc, 
I: cLius' Wards of the Post-Graduate Hospital 

(Chapter 192, Laws of x891.) 
Estimated average mother of inmates, 43, at 38 cents per day each, wry........... 6,000 1)o 

>lc theis and I:abien' Hospital : 
Chapter 517, Lacs of 1894.) 

Lsttmatcd average number of patients, 267, at $15 each, say ..................... 4,poo co 

N, iv York i5ligdalen liCnev0lert Society: 
(Section 154, New Ycitric City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 

Eet iota tailor erage• number of inmates, 2o, at Slto tier annum each ............... 2,200 00 
S."i 	tarmm 	for hr-h 	5cr Clcddrm ................................................... 5,ocu ou 

Clwirier 501, }.a ,vs of 1894.) 
-I.lohn's 	C)uld ................................................................... 30,000 00 

i Charier Sot, Laos of 1894.) 
N, %I 	York Society for the frefentton of Cruelty to Children ........................ 30,000 1)c, 

(Chia7ctc0. 15 and 3 46, L:nvs of r 8 J4.) 
Contra) \uw Sink Iiistiiutlorc for Deaf Minus: 

Fc,r clotiii ny 	x 	pupil 	....... 	.. 	.. 	... 	..... 	............................... 30 00 
ew York Post I lradmue Medical .School and Hospital .............................. 25,00a 00 

)(.'barter 385, Ices of 1895.) 
The Soctt ry of the I.-  yule- in H, i.pi g1l of the City of New Yorl. ....................... ,2,two 00 

(Cl;apter 385, 1.:,lvs of 1395.) 
New York Pnlyclmic Jlv, iical School and Hospital ................................. 7„uo 01) 

(Chapter 665, },aws of 1895.) 

New York Iloroenpat)k Medical School and Hospital 
(Chapter 829, Laws of x546.. 

For board, nursing and 	medical or 	surgical attendance'. 	for 	each 
needy patient occupying a bed 	in the Flolcer Surgical 	Hospital, at $t per 
day each .................................................................. 7,610 00 

A 	curt hinar hospital : 
(Chapter 719, 	I.atts of 1697.) 

far I cc i i. main,, 	nd medlcol Cr surgical attendance 	 me -lit and treat 	for each 
I ' ci:y :,nd charity paticut who occupies a bed In the Mount Sinai Hospital.. 	26,oso o1) 

------ $1,578,517 1)6 

Iota) apprupri-I hues ................. .......... ............ .... 	 .. $51,443,643 64 Iierhic/ ours- or  cif estim:tech re%enues of the General Fund not utherwtse syccifie0lly appropriated by 
.n ... .................... 	................................................................. 	5,040,900 48 

'Iutal .......................................................... 	.................. c46,4o2,743 r6 

Ic,,rt)-sic Ircrl)ym f„ cc )rrccirr.-) and two thousand seven hundred and forty-three dollars and sixteen cents. 

Dated Nlcvr \'liar. (rrr, MAY/,R's OFFICE, December 23, 1897, 
W. L. $'KONG, Mayor; 
ASII131;1, 1'. F} l'CII, Comptroller 	

Board of J(lI IN J EKOLOM.AS, I'resirient of the Board of Aldermen ; 	
Intimate and I?D\\ ARI ) t'. BARKER, President of the Department of 'faxes q 	hate , e d and A-se,ntiers1s ; 	 - PI 

\VM. L. 'TURNER, Acting Counsel to the Corporation. 

Section 2. In addition to the sum of forty-six million four hundred and two thousand seven 
hundred and forty-three dollars and sixteen cents (546,402,743. 16) imposed upon the estates, real 
and personal, subject to taxation according to law, of and within the Boroughs of Manhattan and 
I'he Bronx, of the City of New York, in and by the first section of this ordinance, there shall also 
be and i.. hereby imposed upon said estates, to be raised, collected and paid according to law, nine 
hundred and fifty-funr Ih(,usand, one hundred and nineteen dollars and ninety-seven cents 
($954,I19.97), the said amount being, necessary for the purpose of providing for deficiencies in the 
actual product of the taxes impo5cd and levied hy this ordinance, pursuant to the provisions of 
section 248 of the Greater New York ('liarter. 

Section 3, The a-Sc,5rskrst rolls of the estates, real and personal, subject to taxation of and 
within the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, of The City of New York, for the year 1898, 
are hereby approved and confirmed and the aggregate amount of the assessed valuations of said 
estates for such year is hereby fixed at the sum of two billion three hundred and sixty-five million 
four hundred and ninety thousand three hundred) unit seventy-two 11ollars ($2,365,490,372), in 
accordance with the returns of the Commissioners of •]'axes .tu,i Assessments for said year, 
submitted to the Municipal Assembly on the 5th clay of July, 1898, as follows, to wit 

WARDS AND SECTIONS. 	 ASSESSED VA1.t'ATIOY, 1898. 

REAP. ESTATE, 

SectionI ........................................... 

Section 2 ................ ...... ..... ...... .......... 

Section3 ........................................... 

Section4.......................................... .  

her. 13015 5...........................................  

Section 6 .......................................... 

Section 7 ...... ... .... ...... ...... ......... 

Section 8, formerly Twelfth W1'ard, Vol. 6 .............. . 

Section 9, formerly Twenty-third \Vartl, Vols. I, 5 and 6. 

Twenty-thirll \Vard ................................. . 

Twenty-fourth Ward ................................. 

Real estate of Corporations .......................... . 

Total real estate......................... 

PERSONAL ESTA'I'E. 

Resident........................................... . 

Non-resident........................................ 

Shareholders of banks ................................ 

Total personal estate ..................... I  

$2,365,490,372 00 

And Whereas, Section 202 of chapter 908 of the Laws of 1896 pro% ides as follows 
" The personal property of every corporation, company, association or partnership taxable 

Limier this article, oilier than for an organization tax, shall he exempt from assessment and taxation 
upon its personal property for State purposes, if all taxes due and payable under this article have 
been paid thereby" ; anti 

\\'Itereas, The amount of assessed valuations of the real and personal estates subject to tax-
lion of and within the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx of The City of New York, excepting 
the personal estates of the several corporations, joint-stock companies and associations which are 
exempted by law from local taxation for State purposes, is two billion two hundred and ninety 
million nine hundred and forty-live thousand three hundred and ninety-six dollars ($2,290,-
945,396) ; and 

\Whereas, The amount of the assessed valuations of the personal estates of such corporations, 
joint-stock companies and associations as are exempted by law from taxation thereon for State 
purposes is seventy-four million five hundred and forty-four thousand nine hundred and seventy-
six dollars ($74,544,976), which suits is liable to taxation for city and county purposes only; 

lie it furthermore Ordained, That the said real and personal estates shall be subject to taxa-
tion as provided by the following section: 

Section 4. The rare of tax upon the estates, real and personal, subject to taxation of and 
within the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx of The City of New York, excepting the per-
sonal estates of such corporations, joint-stock companies or associations as are by law exempt from 
assessment and taxation thereon for State purposes, shall be and is hereby fixed at 2.01 per centuns 
of the assessed valuations thereof, and upon the personal estates of such corporations, joint-stock 
companies or associations the rate of tax shall be and is hereby fixed at 1.7558 per centuni of the 
assessed valuations thereof in and for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight (IS98). 

Alderman John T. McCall moved that the ftuthcr reading of the report be dispensed with and 
that it he printed in full in the CITY Ri:i oars. 

Councilman Lcich moved as an amendment that the report be laid over for one week. 
Which amendment was accepted. 
The ]'resident pro lens, put the question whether the Municipal Assembly would agree with 

said motion as amended. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
Councilman Francisco moved that when the Municipal Asse tub) y a1l1pnrtts iI do acljoturu to 

meet on Tuesday, August 23, 1895, at 12 o'clock H. 
\Thieli was adopted. 
Alderman Multi moved that the Jlunicipal Assembly do tow adjourn. 
Which was adopted. 
And the President pro tern. declared that the body stood adjourned until Tuesday, August 

23, 1898, at 12 o'clock i. 
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 

THE COUNCIL. 

STATED MEETING. 

'IPLSDAY, August 16, 1898, 
2 o'clock F. Bt. 

The Council met in Room i6, City Hall. 

PRESEN"1' . 

Jolla T. Oakley, Vice-Chairman, 

CouNCILMEN 

Thomas F. Foley, 	 John J. Murphy, 	 Conrad H. Hester, 
martin Engel, 	 I?ugene A. Wise, 	 Adam H. Leich, 
Frank J. Goodwin, 	 William J. Hyland, 	 Charles Ii. Ebbets, 
Charles F. Allen, 	 Adolph C. I lottenroth, 	William A. Doyle, 
Patrick J. Ryder, 	 Bernard C. Murray, 	 Martin F. Conly, 
harry C. Hart, 	 Charles H. Francisco, 	 David L. Van Nostrand. 
George B. Christman, 	 Francis F. \Villiams, 

The minutes of the last meeting were read and, on motion of Councilman Leich, were approved 
Is read. 

PROPOSED ORDINANCES :1S], IU nI,UI'IU:cS. 

No. 915. 
13y the Presideut- 

W hereas, The Government of the United States has Ilirected.l that the victorious troops of the 
-egular and volunteer armies shall at once be removed from the seat of war to encampments to be 
aid out at Montauk Point, in this State ; and 

\Whereas, The whole American people are desirous of demonstrating in some fitting way their 
;ratitude for the magnificent achievements of the men who have added lustre to the American 
lame ; 

Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor of The City of New York be and he is hereby requested 
o invite the people of the United States to assemble in this city, upon some clay to be hereafter 
letermined, to receive and tender to these returning soldiers such a welcome as will, in a measure, 
rive expression to the intense feeling of gratitude which pervades the entire people ; 

Resolved, That lie be requested to select a committee of at least one hundred citizens to 
arrange the necessary details for such reception and welcome ; 

Resolved, That he be requested to apply to the Government of the United States for such 
o-operation as will enable the municipality to make the occasion a national celebration cola-
netnorative of the union of all sections of our beloved country in the cause of humanity, a testi-
nony of our appreciation of the service of the armies and navies which have secured such wonder-
al results in so brief a time, and an approval of the magnanimity which has been accorded to the 
)rave soldiers and sailors of our adversary. 

Which was adopted. 

$352,015,050 00 

261,480,950 00 

324,677,500 00 

223,649,300 00 

294,371,270 03 

105,514,740 00 

129,077,560 00 

15,281,330 00 

J4,630,070 00 

16,619,625 00 

42,402,528 00 

56,748,000 00 

$r,856,467.923 00 

$325,892,478 00 

IOS,105,545 00 

75,024,426 00 

509,022,449 00 
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COAtMt NICATIONS. 

The President laid befute the Council the following communication from the Board of 
Aldermen : 

N o. 919. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to john G. McMurray to place, 

erect and keep a show-wlmluty in fnmt of hi; pro iii sr,, No. 58 \Ve_st five nty-thir(I -,tn-ct, .I iii hattan, 
provided the dimensions of said show-window shall n, a exceed those prescribed by law, viz., 
twelve inches from the house-line, the work to be done at hi, own expanse, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Iligliways ; such pern;is,iou to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Municipal Assembly. 

\Vhlch iv as mid , ,pteit. 

PROPOSED ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS RESUMED. 

No, 920. 
By Councilman Wester— 	- 

Resolved, That pennission be and the same is hereby given to St. Leonard's Roman Catholic 
Church, in the B,-rough of Brooklyn, to lay a pipe across Melrose street, in the said boron-h, 
from the south to the north side of the said street, for the purpose of connecting the steam-heating 
apparatus in the school building on the north side of said street with the boiler in the church 
building on the south side of said street, the work to be done at their own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Ilighways. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 921. 

By Councilman Murray— 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the occupant of Ihidlmvcdels 

IIotel, No. 1922 Webster avenue, Borough of The ltronx, to erect a watering-trough in front of 
said premises ; theivork to be done and water suppliad at his own expense, under the directi'.n of 
the Commissioner of highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of time 
Municipal Assembly. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 922. 

By Councilman Francisco— 
Resolved, That the members of the 'Municipal Assembly represented in the Local Board of 

the Fourth Senatorial I)istiict of the lluruugI1 of Brooklyn be and the satue are hereby directed to 
investigate if any franchise exist, for the purpose of establishing a cold-storage plant at the 
\Vallabout Market, or for any part of the said Fourth Senatorial District, Smith puv-cr to ,end for 
persons and papers, and to Make their report at the n_axt regular meeting of the Municipal 
Assembly. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 923. 

By Councilman \Villiams- 
\Vhereas, A number of assessmen's for grading and paving various streets v ere laid by the 

Board of Assessors of the City of Brooklyn bcfoic January I, iS98, and were confirmed by the 
Common Council of sail city, becoming thereby liens upon the property affected ; and 

1Vhereas, In all such cases a portion of thrse assessment, have bean paid, varying; from 3313 
to 92 per cent. of the total estimated cost, and the property-owner, have received no benefit, owing 
to the fact that contracts have not been male, or, though made, have not been certified by the 
Comptroller, or certified only iu part ; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Comptroller of l'ne City of New York be and he hereby is respectfully 
requested to certify such contracts as have been made, and to complete the certification of those 
partially certified in order that the improvements may be carried out and the property-owners 
obtain that for which they have already paid. 

Which was adopted. 

COMSIUNICATIONS Rf:sunE:D. 

The President laid before the Council the following communications from the Board of Alder-
men 

No. 924. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the American Truck Drivers' 

Association to parade through the streets of the city with decorated stages on August 20, 1898, 
the work to be clone at its own expense, under the direction of the Chief of police. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 925. 

Resolved, That permission be and the saute is hereby liven to Frank Seaman to erect, 
place and keep a watering-trough in the sidewalk near the curb in front of his premises, No.84 
East Foutth street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, the work to be clone and water supplied at his 
own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of highways ; such permission only to 
continue during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Which wa., adopted. 

PROPOSED ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTION'S AGAIN RESUMED. 

No. 926. 
By Councilman Conly- 

Resolved, That the heads of the different departments be and they hereby are authorized and 
directed to make no deduction from the pay of employees in their respective departments by reason 
of the observance of any legal holidays. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 927. 

By Councilman Bodine- 
\Vhereas, There are no rooms or ofticcs in any of the public buildings of the Borough of Rich-

tnond available or suitable for the office of the President of the N.,rough of Richmond, now be it 
Resolved, And it is hereby directed by the Municipal Assembly that Room, 3 and 4, in the 

First National Bank of Staten Island Building, adjoining, the Court-rooms and Surrogate's office 
in said building, be and they hereby are designated as the office of the ['resident of the Borough 
of Richmond. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies. 

COAIA1UNICATIONS A(;AIN RESUMED. 

The President laid before the Council the following communications from the Board of 
Aldermen : 

No. 928. 
The Conimittee on Public Health, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of 

authorizing the Baron I firsch Synagogue Corporation to establish a cemetery in the Borough of 
Richmond, respectfully 

REPORT: 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed authorization should be given. 
They therefore recommcud that the said resolution be adopted. 
\Vltereas, The liarun I lirsch Congregation of New York City has contracted to purchase a 

certain farm land consisting of about thirty acres situated in the Third Ward in the Borough of 
Richmond in The City of New York, known as I lunt Farm, located on both sides of the Rich-
mond road, and which said farm is proposed to be used as a cemetery or burial ground, and now 
it is 

Resolved, That the consent of the Municipal Assembly of 'Che City of New York be and 
is hereby given to the location of a cemetery at the place and upon the premises aforesaid. This 
consent to be operative when the said lands shall be conveyed to the Baron Hirsch Synagogue 
Corporation. 

Resolved, That the Baron I lirsch Synagogue Corporation be and it is hereby empowered and 
authorized to establish and maintain a cemetery or burial ground on the land known as the I-hunt 
Farm, situated on both sides of the Riclunond road, in the Third Ward of the Borough of 
Richmond, in The City of New York, the same to be inaugurated, governed and controlled in 
accordance with the provisions of chapter 559 of the Laws of 1895, and all acts amendatory 
thereof and supplemental thereto ; this consent to become operative when the said land shall have 
been conveyed to the said the baron flirsclr Synagogue Corporation. 

STEPHEN \V. McKEEVER, l 
ROI;ERT \IUII, 	 ( Committee on 
1RANK 1)UNN, 	 1(Public Health. 
CHARLES METZGER, 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Health. 

No. 929. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Thomas I-Iiggins to place and 
keep two ornamental lamp-posts and lamps within the stoop line in front of his premises, No. 
2125 Eighth avenue, in the Borough of Islanlmattan, provided the lamps be kept lighted during the 
same hours as the public lamps, that the posts shall not exceed the dimensions provided by law 
(eighteen inches square at the base), the lamps not to exceed two feet in diameter and not be 
used for advertising purposes, the work to he done and gas supplied at his own expense, under 
the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Which was adopted.  

No. 930. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Chris. Harrison to place aiA 

keep a watering-trough in front of his premises on the corner of Clymer street and V.'> the aces 
in the l;orough of Brooklyn, the work to be done and tcater supplied at his own expense, uorl , 
the direction of the Commi,sioner of highways ; such permis-loo to continue only during ;! 
pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Which was adopted. 

PROPOSED ORDINANCES AND RESOLCTIo ,Ni AGAIN R1•:5OlhaD. 

No. 931. 
By Councilman Doyle-- 

Resolved, That the Auditor he and lie is hereby authorized and directed to audit and the 
Comptroller to pay the accompanying bill, of Chandler's Piano and Music Room, for six dollars 
and James J. Farrell for twenty-six dollars and thirty-eight cents, incurred by the Department oI 
Correction of the Borough of Br000klyn, in pursuance of a time-honored custom of giving an 
entertainment on \Vashington's Birthday for the benefit of the prisoners confined in the Dings 
County Penitentiary. 

CIIANLLER's PlAN0 AND Mt'31C Rn0115, 
No. 300 Ft:I:roN STREET, BETWEEN CLINTON 	D PfERRI'PONT STREETS, 

17:LEPIwNE, I;ti x,rr.YN 257,  
BROOKLYN, N. V., July 27, 19S. 

$6.00 
KINGS CouNrY PENITENTIARY To FRANK II. CHANDLRR, I)R. 

	

Use of piano, February 2r, 1S98 .................................................. 	S~-' no 

Received payment, 
lur.00,;T,ti'v, N. Y., March t, 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, BnIO)['Ott- 11F BROOKLYN AND t I1A h:NS, TD , J.AMi.S J. FART? I'Li 
DR., LIVERY AND BOARDING STAIILIo, NOS. 2750, 2752 AND 2734 .\I LANTIC Avtant - 1.. 

February 22. 5 coaches .................................................. 	....... 	$23 oc, 
,, 	22. 4,i 	dozen chairs .................................................... 	3 3S 

$26 3.5 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhich was decided in the negative by the following vote : 
Affirtuative—The Vice-Chairinan, Councilmen Allen, (.Itristaan, Conly, Doyle, Ei , Iet,, 

Engel, Foley, Francisco, Goodwin, Hart, llester, Ilottenruth, Ilyland, Leich, Murphy, Dl~i 
Ryder, Van Nostrand. Williams, and \Vise-2I. 

Councilman Goodwin moved a reconsideration of the vote by which this resolution was lo-t. 
Which was adopted. 
Councilman Doyle moved that the matter be made a ~p~,i',l 1(1(c r for thus nsnio nlcetit]_. 
Which was adopted. 

No. 932. 
By the President- 

\Vhereas, The Government of the United States ha, d r cic,l tl a 	i-crs and ' ...... 
ships of the fleet under Rear Admiral Sampson, with their obicc1K, sailors and warinc., shall wine 
to New York ; therefore, 

Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor of The City of New York he an-] he is hereby requested 
to invite the people of the United States to visit this city on Saturday next to receive the victuriou, 
squadron of Admiral Sampson on its return from the Cuban waters, and to give to these returning  
heroes such a welcome as will in a measure express the intense feeling of gratitude that pervades 
the entire American people ; and he is hereby requested to name a a , n,tuIttce of one hoii.I I 
citizens to arrange for the reception of the home-coming fleet. 

Which was adopted. 
COMMUNICATIONS AGAIN REST- \TAI,. 

The President laid before the Council the following comnouni .01 n from t! 	Boar l . f 
Aldermen : 

No. 933, 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Riverside Association, a 

charitable institution, to attach to the public lamp-posts at the corner of \Vest bixty-ninth su o 
and \Vest End avenue, Borough of Manhattan, a small sign stating the location of their pulls 
baths and the prices theraol, the work to he done at its own expense, under the direction of talc 
Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only slur ng the pleasure of the \tcailipat] 
Assembly. 

Which was adopted. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM DEPARTMENTS AND CORI'ORATION OFFICERS. 

The President laid before the Council the fulluvvit 	couu)tuuic.,~i~ ,U li„n) Ilse II,aril of Put 
Improvemetits together with ordinance : 

No. ()14. 

BOARD OF 1'CPLIC I>It Io O l.~u:~ r,—Ct l v i Nrty 1' I:I:, 
No. 346 BR( ADW.tl, I,,)I r1,11 ur \l t:y1[.v° l vN, 

Nisv YO RK:, .August tr, IygS. 
To the honorable lfunicifal Ass.'mI1v rf The Cit3 of ' ezu mirk' : 

SIRS—At the regular meeting of this Board, held on the Loth in.st., the accompanying rc.; !:t- 
tion was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of IIighways be and lie is hrreby authorized to enter into ., 
contract by public letting for paving the following streets in the Borough of Bros,klyn, to be 1 .ai-1 
for from the fund known as the '' Eighth 1\'ard Improvement Fund ” : 

Forty-fourth street, between Second and Third avenue~, with granite blocks 
Forty-sixth street, between Second and Third avcuues, with granite I_,lucks ; 
Forty-seventh street, between Second and Thirdl avenues, with granite block, 
Fifty-seventh street, between Second and Third avenues, Smith granite block, 
Fifty-seventh street, between Second and Third avenues, with asph,ilt ; 

—and that an ordinance for the above be forwarded to the Municipal Assembly for adoption. 
In conformity therewith, 1 hereby transmit forms of ordinance f)r same. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN II. :s1(.)ONEV, Secretary. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of the City of New 1', rlc, as foll~nvs 
That the carriageway of 
Forty-fourth street, between Second and Third avenues 
Forty-sixth street, between Second and Third avenues ; 
Forty-seventh street, between Second and Third avenues 
} ifty-seventh street, between Second and Third avenues 

—in the Borough of Brooklyn, be paved with granite I due l:s, under the due aticn of the coo ii 
sioner of highways. 

Section 413, chapter 378, Laws 1897. 
Be it Ordained by the \lunicipal Assembly of The City of \ctv V, ork, a, 611k-w : 
That the carriageway of Fifty-seventh street, between I ir.t an l t'cc,md avenues, in the 

Borough of Brooklyn, be paved with asphalt, under the direction of the commissioner of highway=. 
Section 413, chapter 378, Laws 1897. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways. 

The president laid before the Council the following communication from the Board of Public 
Improvements, together with ordinance : 

No. 935 

DEPARTMENT OF IItG[[\e:1v3—CotnttsSIONtt R' OFFICE, 
NO. ISO Nass.tu t'TREE:T, 

NEW TORS, August to, IS9S 
To the dZu,zictpal Assombly rf The City of:A'ew York: 

Pursuant to the provisions of the first subdivision of section 230 of the Charter of The City of, 
New York, I hereby certify that the safety, health ur convenience of the public raluires that the 
carriageway of Nineteenth street, between Fourth avenue and Fifth avenue, be repaved smith 
asphalt pavement, and that the contractor be required to give a guaranm.ee of maintenance for 
fifteen years. 

The estimated cost of the work is $8,000. 
JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 

BOARD OF P1113LIC InPAovEME:NIs—Crry ur NEW YORK, 
No. 346 BROADWAY, BOROUGH OF AMANIIATrAN, 

Nx,iv YoRI~, August II, I898. 

7b flee fIozzorable llrrnicijal Assembly of The City of dbi'ze York : 
Stns—At the regular meeting of this Board, held on the Iolh instant, the following resolution 

was adopted : 
Resolved, That in pursuance of section 413, chapter 378, Laws mmf 1897, the Commissioner of 

Highways be and he is hereby authorized to enter into a contract by public letting for repaving 
with asphalt the carriageway of Nineteenth street, between Fourth and Fifth avenuts, and that the 
contractor be required to give a guarantee of maintenance for a period of fifteen years, also that an 
ordinance for the above be forwarded to the Municipal Assembly. 
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I inclose herewith certificate of the Commissioner of highways that the safety, health or 	Rent ....................................................................... 	$230 00 
convenience of the public require that the work should be done, also copy of an ordinance for Stationery and printing ......................... 	 ..... 	100 00 ....................... 
adoption by your body. 	 Incidentals ................................................................. 	150 00 

Respectfully, 	 \Iaintcnance of electric fire  -alarm system . . . . .................................. 	1,500 00 
JOHN ii. MOON E\ , -ccretary. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That the carriageway of Nineteenth street, between Iourth and 11fth avenues, be repaved 

with asphalt, and that under the direction of the commissioner of highway. 
Section 413, chapter 378, Law, 1897. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways. 

The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Board of Public 
In)piovernr nts, together v ith ordinance 

No. 936. 
BOARD OF PUItLIC IMPROVEMEN•r S—CITY OF NE.W VoRK, 

No. 346 BRunnwAY, BOaou'Js OF MANIIATTAN, 	- 
NI•:w AORK, August II, 1898. 	J 

To /he llourahlc J9unicipa/,lssenrb/}' of The Ci/j, of A`ezw York 
SIRS—At the regular meeting of this Board, held on the loth instant, the following resolution 

0s as adopted : 
Resolved, That, in pursuance of section 413, chapter 378, saws off 1897, that the Commis-

,ioner of Water Supply be and he is hereby authorized to enter into a contract by public letting for 
laying water-mains in Fort \\ashington  avenue, between the Boulevard and Depot lane, in the 
I,Oiou; h of Manhattan, and that an ordinance for same be forwarded to the Municipal Assembly 
for ad 1,tion. 

[ transmit herewith, in conformity with same, a form of ordinance fot adoption by your Body. 
Respectfully, 

JOIN 1I. MOONEY, Secretary. 

1:-- it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows: 
'I hat water-mains be laid in Fort Washington avenue, between the Boulevard and Depot lane, 

in the Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the commissioner of water supply. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Water Supply. 

The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Doard of Public 
Tmprovements, together with ordinance : 

NO. 937. 

l yItD OF Pt;ul.ic IMeeOVEMu.NTS—Crry OF \t:vv YORK, 
No. J46 BROAt)Wt'AY, BOROUGH OF MA .H \l'1'A N, 

NI:vv YIIRK, August it, 1898. 
7o the henofiab'e ,tlrenic1f'al .1semblt' of 7hr City of A'itV Yolk: 

Stets—At the regular meeting of this hoard, hchl on the Loth instant, the following resolution 
n as adopted : 

Resolved, That in pursuance to section 413, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, the Commissioner of 
Water Supply be and he is hereby authorized to enter into a contract by public letting for laying 
water-mains in : 

Decatur avenue, between Woodlawn road and Two Hundred and Seventh street ; 
Bull avenue, between Woodlawn road and Two Hundred and Seventh sheet ; 
Two Iiundrell and Fifth street, between Webster avenue and Woodlawn road ; 
Willow avenue, between ()ne Ilundred and 'Thirty-fourth and (lne hundred and Thirty- 

seventh streets ; 
—in the Borough of The Bronx, and that an ordinance for the same be forwarded to the i\luni- 
cipal Assembly for adoption. 

I transmit herewith, in conformity with the same, a form of ordinance for adoption by your 
body. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN If. MOONEY, Secretary. 

..\N Or:]NANCF to cause water-mains in various localities in the Borough of The Bronx. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
'That water-mains be laid in 
I )ecatur avenue, Letwcen Woodlawn road and Two Hundred and Seventh street 
hull avenue, between \Voodlalcn road and Iwo hundred and Seventh street ; 
Two Hundred and Fifth street, between Webster avenue and Woodlawn road ; and 

Willow avenue, between One Ilundred and Thirty-fourth and Oneundred and Thirty-seventh 
streets ; 
—in the Borough of The Bronx, under the direction of the commissioner of water supply. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Water Supply. 

The Presidet.t laid before the Council the following communication from the Comptroller 

No. 938. 
IIEAD(,~t".V(TERS FIFTH BRIGArE, N. G., N. Y., 

PARK A\"INUE AND I'lIIRTY-FI)t ItTH SFREET, 
NESS YORK, August 15, 1898. 

JYox. 111RU S. Cus.tit, Cornplrollr'r, Cep of X,,70York, Stewart Building, New York City 
SDI—Replying to your communication of July, 1898, I have the honor to say, that in compli-

ance oo ith section 140 of the M. C., the following amount should l e appropriated for expenses at 
Fifth Brigade Headquarters, Park avenue and Thirty-fourth street, for the year 1899 

One Armorer (Charles W. LeMore), at $4 per clay, $1,460, 
Very respectfully yours, 

GEORGE MOORE S.\IITII, Brigadier-General, Commanding Fifth Brigade. 
Which was ordered on file. 

The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Secretary of the 
Newtown Fire Department 

No. 939. 
EXECUTIvt: DEPARTMENT OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF THE, TORN OF NE\vrowN, 

NEWTOWN, (,)UEENS COUNTY, August 15, 1898. 
To the Honorable Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The Ci1)' of Aeen I 'rk 

GENTI.FSIEN—In addition to the estimate submitted for the current expen,es of the Fire 
Department of the Town of Newtown for the year 1899, we respectfully request that you will 
consider the necessity of providing for extensions to its fire alarm system, which, owing to the 
growth of population, has now become imperatively required. 

Such extensions being permanent, their cost is not properly to be, nor have been heretofore, 
included in the yearly allowances made in accordance with the special law and amendments 
incorporating and providing for the current expenses of this Department, but when the fire alarm 
system was originally installed and sub.,equently extensions made, the cost was met by special 
appropriations Noted by the people and listed in the annual budget. 

We ask that special provision be now made for the following extensions and additions to the 
electric fire alarm system now operated by this Department, viz. : 
Four miles of new line from Woodside to North Beach, and two call-boxes......... 	$700 00 
Two miles of new line from Glendale and Dry Harbor road, and one call-box...... 	300 00 
AtWoodside—One call-box ......... ........................................ 	100 00 
At Charlotteville—One call-box ............................................. . 	100 00 
At Tlaspeth—Two call-boxes ...................................: 	.... 	200 00 
At Corona—One call-Lox .................................................... 	100 00 

Total ............................................... 	.......... 	$1,500 00 

Respectfully, 
W. C. HERVEY, ]'resident, N. F. D. 

DAVID, BAt.DSVIN, Secretary, N. F. 1). 

ERECCTIVE DEPAItTDMF.N'r OF Tilt: FIRE DEPARTMENT OF THE TOWN OF NI;wTO\CN, 
NEwvTOwN, (, UEENS CouNrv, August 15, 1898. 

7-k,  the Llonorable Board of Estimate and Apportionnre~st of The Citr of R'rzu fork 
GEN11c 1EN—\Ve submit herewith our estimate of the expenditures required for the '' Main-

tenance of the Fire Department of the Town of Newtown " for the year 1899, viz. : 
Salaries of II Janitors for Companies' Ilouses Nos. I to II ....................... 	$1,100 00 
Salary of Department Secretary ............................................... 	loo 00 
Salary of Department Treasurer ............................................... 	25 00 
Chemicals for chemical engine ............................................. .. 	100 00 
Fuel and steamer coal ....................................................... 	400 00 
Gas.............................. ......................................... 	275 00 
Horse-hir-e .................................................................. 	400 00 
Hose and hose repairs ................. 	 .......... 	300 00 
Water..................................................................... 	30 00 
Oil...... 	......................... 	...... 	............ 	.... 	 40 00 
Repairs to fire apparatus ......................................... ........... 	150 00 
Insurance.................................................................. 	100 00 

$5,000 00 

Respectfully, 
W. C. HERVEY, President, N. F. D. 

DAVID B.\1nwIN, Secretary, N. F. D. 
Which was ordered on file. 

The President laid bef ore the Council the following communication from the Comptroller 

No. 940. 

Crry OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COJsrt-ROLLER'S OFFICE, 

August 6, i8g8. 
To the dlrrnieipal.4ssembly and City Clerk's OJcc 

Weekly statement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in section 
10, chatter J78, Laws 1897, for carrying on the Municipal Assembly and City Clerk's Office, from 
January I to December 31, 1898, both days inclusive, and of the payments made up to and 
including the date hereof, for and on account of each appropriation, and the amount of unexpended 
balances: 

TITLES OF AP'PRi01'RIATIONS. 

City Contingencies ............................. 

AMOUNT OF 
AF1'ftop,lATlONS. 

$'-,500 00 

AMOUNT OF 
PAYMENTS. 	UNEXPENDED 

BALANCE[, 

$2,500 00 

Contingencies—City Clerk ...................... r,000 00 $424 05 575 95 

Salaries 	...................................... 189,052 00 103,220 89 85,831 	11 

Total ........................... $192,552 00 $103,644 94 $88,907 o6 

M. T. DALY, Deputy Comptroller. 
Which was ordered on file. 

The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Comptroller 

No. 941. 

CITY OF NEW 1ORK—DEPAR'T'MENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

July 30, 1898. 
To the 11lunicipal ,4ssevibli, and Ci/I' Clerk's Office 

Weekly ;tatement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in section 
io, chapter 378, Laws 1897, for carrying on the Municipal Assembly and City Clerk's Office, from 
January I to December 31, 1898, both (lays inclusive, and of the payments made up to and 
Including the date hereof for and on account of each appropriation, and the amount of unexpended 
balances: 

TITLES OF AI'I`ROI'GIATION S. 	AMOUNT OF 	PAYMENTS. 
ArrioIRIATIONs. 

	

CityContingencies .............................. 	$2,500 00 	.......... 

	

Contingencies—City Clerk ...................... 	1,000 00 	$278 90 

	

Salaries ....................................... 	189,052 00 	103,220 89 

	

Total ............................ 	$192,552 00 	$lo3,499 79 

AMOUNT OF 
UNEXI'EN LIED 
BALANCES. 

$2,500 00 

721 10 

85,831 II 

$89,052 21 

M. T. DALY, Deputy Comptroller. 
Which was ordered on file. 

The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Board of Public 
Improvements : 

No. 942• 

130ARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVESLENTS—CITY of NEW YORK, 
No.346 BROADWAY, BOROUGH OF MANIIAT'I'AN, 

NEW YORK, August 4, 1898. 
P. J. SctrLLY, Esq., City' Clerk 

Sit, —I beg to transmit to you herewith copy of certain written protests received by this Board 
against the proposed change of grade of Van Corlear place, in the Borough of Manhattan, a resolu-
tion approving of which was adopted by this Board on the 27th ultimo, and transmitted to the 
Municipal Assembly for its action thereon on the 29th ultimo, and should have been accompanied 
with these protests. 

The signers of these protests form a very small proportion of the property-owners, who have 
petitioned for the proposed change of grade. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

NEWORK, June 14, 1898. 
T' I//C' Ilon. Pn-sid('nt and Board of Public Improvements 

UENTLEM N—\Ve, the undersigned property-holders on Van Corte ar place, protest against 
the proposed change of grade on Van Corlear place, as advertised in the CITY RECORD on June 
9, 1898. 

In our petition to your Board the diagram did not show such figures as indicated in the 
advertisement of June 9, and is therefore null and void. 

Umler the adverti>ed grade the approach to Van Corlear place, from Kingsbridge avenue. 
shows 13 7-10 in too, thereby making the street unapproachable in summer time and wholly 
prohibitive in winter time. 

\Ve therefore petition your Honorable Board not to carry out the above-mentioned grade, as 
it would he a permanent injury to the property on Van Corlear place. 

Yours respectfully, 
Gustave Rush, for Rosa Rush, 	 Ph. Burkhardt. 
William Schuck. 	 Zelia Kretschmann. 
Chas. )~loehe. 	 Chas. E. McShane. 
S. Buzzini. 	 Charles F. Olpp. 

NEW YORK, June 21, 1898. 

To lire IJnitorable Presiaent and illennbers of the Board of Local hnprovements : 
Gr':NTLEat,':N—We, the undersigned property holders, protest against the change of grade as 

advertised on July 9, 1898, for Van Corlear place. 
In signing the petition for a change of grade we were told that the modification embodied in 

said petition was slight, and did not contain any material change. In the advertisement containing 
the change of grade, we find that the change is a radical, and was never contemplated by us. 

Yours repectfully, 
MRS. SOPHIA M. WICHMANN, 
ERNEST M. BURROW. 

NEW YORK, July 22, 1898. 

To the honorable Board of Public Improvements, New York Life Building, New York City 

IN REGARD GRADING OF VAN CORLEAR PLACE, EAST MARBLE HILL. 

1)1':AR SIRS—I hereby respectfully withdraw my signature front the petition for a change of 
grade on Van Corlear place. Such petition would establish a grade of 13 q per cent. in one hun-
dred feet, and would materially damage my property. 

My house was built in accordance with the established grade of 18z. I signed the petition 
under a misapprehension. 

Very respectfully yours, 
JOSEPH SINSHEIMER. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways. 



Date of 

	

NAME OF DECEASED, 	Final 
Decree. 

harry Cecil Howell... Beneficiary. 
James Aotey, Martha$ 

F:hhr ................i 	,. 

Icon I. Courcoula ... 1issue 30, 1898 
\'irC;inia I)aniel,on....! ............ 
Mary t onnolly ....... I3alance..... 

	

Inlln \old 	 I 

	

I•aiz A' tlt Iitirley...... 	I 	.... 
John J. Young ........~ 	.... . 
Nellie 1)1-on........... I July it, 1898 

	

Annie Foster.......... 	'' 	I,, 
Annie 	Vet; ......... .. 	" 	t5, 
Caswell 1V.\Vtsdom...I ............ 
Martin Erikscn.......~ ............ 
Helen M. Smith ........ Balance .... 
Patrick Fbh.y .......... ............ 
alargaret I tetine......~ 	.... .... 
Diary A. McGovern.... July 2r, r8g8 

	

Jo1Ln Ilietschi......... 	" 	20  

	

31:n-eann ii'oleysuska. 	" 22, ,. 
Charles Bachmann .... 1 " at,  

	

Lena I.,•rrhsnering. . .. 	no, 
Josia h 	 no,  ovate 1luhda~'........ 

	

Lc ob G. Stable ........ 	'' 	ac, 	'• 

	

Rosetta Roberit....... 	.. 	z2  

	

Philip F' ricl........... 	" 	az  
Cosh Rec', 

James Sheridan and 	from Dept 

	

others, as per list j 	of l'ub. Char 

	

attached........... I 	ities, Apr. 7 

	

estate •.s 	
r 898...... . 

The foll,aoin{,-  
closet Jursrrra)tt to 
chic"•ter 230, Laws ojll 
1888 : 

	

A I ice Fates............ 	............•

Giovanni l'.avesio ...... 	............ 
Ellen M. f )' V,il ....... l ............ 
Liebert I. Horst ................... 
Hurry K. "t 	...... 	.....I...... 

	

Cicde Gtclb,t .......... 	............ 
William Unnncr .................. 
VVilliam Schaefer......1 I........... 
Samuel Stroller....... ............ 

	

1 4nnie Gordon........ 	............ 
Haunait Thompson ................ 

	

13rid„et F. Green.......', 	........... 
lulin ttahcck..........1 .......-...• 
b ury tipcncer ......... ............ 

	

ter,derick Rostrine .... 	........... 

	

F.J.l'terson ........... 	............ 
Michael Cud........... . ............ 

	

Pierre l-orderez ....... 	............ 
Carl Horst............I ............ 
\lay Franklin 	........... 

	

\Villisitu Wright ....... 	............ 
Unknown nun .................... 
Join, Furlotu ....................... 
J ohn Rcichel .......... 

	

\Villia n Peppin ........ 	............ 
Sit an Leach ..........: ............ 
Giaccnme Se, undo .... ............ 
.— Krewitt.........I ............ 

	

Julia King............ 	............ 

	

J obit Parka ........... 	............ 
Louis H. Drupe ........ ........... 

	

Aaron Garrison ........ 	............ 

	

F. N ew m:u........... .. 	............ 

	

Julia Cu misky ......... 	............ 

	

iliuritz Pietsch ........ 	............ 

	

J ohn Burns ............ 	............ 

	

glary Fitzg, r.ild ....... 	............ 

	

Margaret F'inn ........ 	............ 

	

1. 1. Mi,ldleto.. ....... 	............ 

	

Adelbut Sabotka ....... 	............ 

	

Totals ..... .. 	....... 

Total Amount I 	Amount 
Ipaid h r Funeral Commis- Amount paid 	into ' 

Total 	Expense', sines paid to City 
Amount 	Expenses of paid into Legatees Treasury 	Sundries. 

Received. 	Administration the City or Next for 
and Claims of ( Treasury. of Kin. Unknown 

Creditors. Nextof Kin 

$159 OO 	--- ........ 

	

$7 95 I 	........ 

45 00 
194 53 
r5o 03 
656 88 
7 26 
36 r4 

625 8o 
407 30 

4,446 4 3 
412 83 

2 ro 

az 50 

*,492 32 
~: oa 
85 94 

1,631 83 
940 Si 

1,200 89 
3,703 c2 ' 
483 12 
372 r9 

r,rz4 98 
2,1147 83 

2.394 t3 
	

65 59 1 	127 35 1 1.358 99 

107 114 	 5 36 	........ ~ 	101 78 

2 64 
z c4 

119 62 
7 98 
r 9a 
rr 43 

134 10 
1 24 

112 It 
r oo 

88 16 
7 06 
2 24 

8o 
5 00 
3491 

24 81 
1 22 

68 09 
to 03 

132 55 
48 

'44 50 
II 40 
it 84 
5 211 

4 84 
r rz 

82 34 
175 411 
rzo 55 

5 86 ' 
4 97 

70 93 
20 

4 26 
232 8g 
tz 36 
112 32 
958 

824,773 88 

	

115 	13 	........ 	T 36 

	

85 	ro . ........ I 	709 

	

12 75 	98 	........ 	5 89 

	

95 	40 	.......I 	663 ,  

	

90 	10 	........ ( 	92 

	

,25 	57 	........ 	g 62 

	

rt6 55to 	
6 	 ro 66 	........ 	63 

 79 

	

75 	62 	........ 	10 74 

	

30 	of 	........ 	65 

	

3030 ' 	44! 	........ 	53 45 

	

370 	35 1 	........ 	3 03 

	

10 	t[ 	........ 	203 

	

Fo 	04 ; ........ I 	.6 
........ 

 
25 i 	........ 	4 75 

	

70 	117 	........ 	a 6z 
70 i 	t z4 I ........ 	2286 

	

Sn 	o6 	........ 	56 

	

6t 55 	I 	3 40 'i 	........ 
	3 '4 

	

7 49 	iii 	••••••. 	204 

	

212 25 	i 	6 6 	I........ 	113 f7 

	

oz ...... .. 	461 

	

rob zo 	7 73 I 	•••••••• 	30 57 I 

	

to oe 	 to 1 	........ 	r 30 
I) . 	091 	r 6o 

	

20 ' 	z6 1 	........ 	4 75 1 
70 I 	24 	........ 	3 90 

	

ro 	c6 I I....... 	96 I 

	

72 05 	4 i2 	........ 	6 ' 

	

129 zo 	8 77 I 	..I 	37 44 

	

8 to 	fl u3 	........ 	ro6 42 
20 i 	29 	.....•.• 	5 37 

	

310 I 	25 . ........:z 6z 

	

6z o5 	355 	•••••••• 	5 33 

	

no 	or 	........ 	091 
95 I 	st 	........ 	3 10 

	

126 10 	n 64 	........ 	95 is I 

	

500 	6s 	........ 	6 74 
62 I ........ 	'' 70 

	

2 to 	48 	...... .. 	7 0o 

	

$6,994 36 	$1,049 84 1 61r,592 31 83,042 22 

•$131 05 

142 75 

$50 oo 

a5o n, 
$z5 

975 00 

9669 15 

j 575w 
t 5)67 40 

f+84 So 	9 73 
142 61 	752 

594 51 	31 29 1 	........ 
38193 20 37 
705 6 	I 	173 	66 	I $3,507 r2 
x56.36 2c, 64 235 88 

........ 
199 rr 

I 	r 	63 
.... 	... 

20 87 
..... ........ 624 60 

30 40 1 o r 6o 
8r 64 	4 30 . 
6)0 26 	82 £4 888 73 	I 
78 49 	47 03 790 09 1 
25510 6004 ... 	.. 	I 

403 71 	I 	255 07 3.069 14 	' 
18 6r 	I 	2416 440 35 
75 50 	i 	t8 to 278 09 
176 47 56 30 223 a6 

2,040 44  t07 	39 	......... I 

$656 88 
7 26 
36 04 

867 72 

885 75 
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The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Board of Public 
Improvements, together with ordinance : 

No. 943. 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGH\1'AS'S—Ci)]i5f155IoNER'S OFFICE, 
No. 15o NASSAU STREET, 

	

NEw YORK, August 3, iS9S. 	/l 
To the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York .• 

Pursuant to the provisions of the first subdivision of section 230 of the Charter of The City of 
New York, I hereby certify that the safety, health or convenience of the public requires that the 
carriageway of Wall street, from Broadway to Broad street and Nassau street, be repaved with 
asphalt, and that the contractor be required to furnish a guarantee of maintenance for fifteen (15) 
years. 

The estimated cost of this work is $4,000. 
JAMES P. ICEATING, Commissioner of I[ighways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF Ni.-"' YORK, 
No. 346 BROADWAY, BoRouGH OF it1ANHAsTAN, 

NE\v YORK, August 4, I898. 
lo the Honorable, the Alhinicipal Assembly of The City cf A'w Yank 

SIRs—At a regular meeting of this Board, held on the 3d instant, the following resolution 
was adopted : 

Resolved, That authority be and is hereby given to the Commissioner of highways to enter 
into a contract by public letting for repaving with asphalt the carriageway of \\all  street, from 
Broadway to Broad street and Nassau street, in the Borough of Manhattan, and that the contractor 
be required to furnish a guarantee of maintenance for a period of fifteen years ; also that an 
ordinance for the same be forwarded to the Municipal Assembly. 

In accordance therewith I herewith transmit form of ordinance, also the certificate of the 
Commissioner of I1igh ways that the safety, health or convenience of the public require the same. 

l'tespectfully, 
JOHN II. M OON EY, Secretary. 

AN ORn1NAw•F: to repave AFall :,trect, from Proadway to Broad and Nassau streets. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New fork, as follows ; 
That the carriageway of Wall street, from Broadway to Broad street and Nassau street, in 

the Borough of Manhattan, be repay eel with asphalt, under the direction of the commissioner of 
highways. 

Section 413, chapter 378, Laws 1897. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways. 

The President laid before he Council the following communication from the Department of 
health 

No. 944• 
.1ILAt.TII DEPARTMENT, 

CENTRE, ELM, WHITE AND FRANKLIN S'I'KEI:TB, 
NE\v YORK, July 20, IS98. 

7~) the .5'anitarr .S'trfrrnl ofdnt 
Sic:—On July 20 an 1n~pecUun was made of the vacant lots between Nos. 192 and 19S Pal-

metto street, and the same were found in a dangerous condition through being unfenced. A careful 
search has been made to find the owner of said lots to serve the necessary order, but without suc-
cess. I therefore respectfully recommend that the Municipal Assembly be requested to authorize 
the Department of Highways to have said lots fenced. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) 	R. A. BLACK, Al:. D., Assistant Sanitary Superintendent. 

A true copy. 
C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tem. 

HEALTH DEt'AR7 MENT, 
CENTRE, EL1t, WHITE AND FRANKLIN S'CREErs, 

NEW ; osK, July 19, 1898• 
To the .Sanitary Superintendent: 

SIR—On July 19th an inspection was made of the vacant lots Nos. 8 and to Wyckoff avenue, 
and the same were found in a dangerous condition through being unfenced. A careful search has 
been made to find the owner of said lots to serve the necessary order, but without success. I 
therefore respectfully recommend that the Municipal Assembly be requested to authorize the 
Department of Highways to have said lots fenced. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) 	R. A. BLACK, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Superintendent. 

A true copy. 
C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tern. 

HEAI:rH DEIAR1MENT, 
CENTRE, ELM, WHITE AND FRANKLIN S'L'RREETS, 

	

NEW YORK, July 25, 1898. 	//11 

Tithe Sareitarl' Superintendent; 
SIR—On July 24 an inspection was made of the vacant lot south side of Union street, between 

Sixth and Seventh avenues, and the same was found in a dangerous condition, through being 
unfenced. A careful search has been made to find the owner of said lot to serve the necessary 
order, but without success. I therefore respectfully recommend that the !Municipal Assembly be 
requested to authorize the Department of Highways to have said lot fenced. 

Rcspectfttlly submitted, 
(Signed) 	R. A. BLACK, 11. D., Assistant Sanitary Superintendent. 

A true copy. 
C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tern. 

DEI'AI2'TMENT OF HEALTH—CII'Y OF NEW YORK, 
CENTRE, ELbr, WHITE AND FRANKLIN STREETS, BOROUGH OF i\IANIIATrAN, 

NEW YORK, August 4, 1895. 
P. J. SCULLY, Esq., City Clerk, New York City.' 

SIR—At a meeting of the Board of Health of the Department of health, lfel t August 3, 
1898, the following resolutions were adopted : 

Resolved, That a copy of the report of Assistant Sanitary Superintendent Black in respect to 
the dangerous condition of vacant lots Nos. 192 to 198 Palmettollstreet, Borough of Brooklyn, be 
forwarded to the Honorable the Municipal Assernl)ly, with the request that, for sanitary reasons, 
the Department of Illghways be authorized and directed to have said lots fenced. 

Resolved, That a copy of the report of Assistant Sanitary Superintendent Black in respect to 
the dangerous condition of vacant lots Nos. 8 and io Wyckoff avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, I)e 
forwarded to the Honorable the Municipal Assembly, with the request that, for sanitary reasons, 
the Department of Highways be authorized and directed to have said lots fenced. 

Resolved, That a copy of the report of Assistant Sanitary Superintendent Black in respect to 
the dangerous condition of vacant lot on south side of Union street, between Sixth and Seventh 
avenues, Borough of Brooklyn, be forwarded to the Honorable, the Municipal Assembly, with the 
request that, for sanitary reasons, the Department of Highways be authorized and directed to have 
said lot fenced. 

A true copy. 
C. GOLDERIIAN, Secretary pro tern. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Health. 

The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Public Adnfinis- 
trator 

No. 945 
BUREAU OF THE PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR OF THE COUNTY OF NEW YORK, 

NEW YORK, July 31, 1898. 
To the Honorable the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York. 

Pursuant to chapter 230, section 30 of the Laws of 1898, the undersigned hereby reports 
a transcript of such of his accounts as have been closed or finally settled, and of tho,e on 
which any money has been received by him as part of the proceeds of any estate on which he has 
administered since the date of his last report. 

Respectfully, 
WM. M. HOES, Public Administrator of the County 'of New York. 

A Transcript of such of his accounts as have been closed or finally settled since the date of his 
Last report. 

4' Paid general guardian. 	t Paid beneficiary. 	t Held for taxes. 	I Held for future distribution. 

,3 .Statement of the title of any estate on which any money has been received since the date of the 
last r.'/ort. 

-- --- - 	 — 
TOTA L 

-- — 
'l'uT.il. 

N:islE OF DECEASED. ANi,,u\'1' 	 NAME. OF DECEASE n. '>31t, L"uT 
RECEIVED. Rf:CEIVEL~. 

7ulauiao 
3o 	 51. 

47 R0 
 ....................... pu 	6 	 ......... 

p 
ldrH. 6, 73 	00 	Therlest 	Harris....................... i 	t45 	r ❑ 

.. 	.......... 	... 	..... 157 	87 	Joseph 	A ni-.....~ ...................... r 	)-. 
\limey 	Braude. .......................... 5 co 	Joseph 	McCarron....................... 3,ICO g. 
harry 	C. Rowell ......................... 159 	co 	Julia Kor................................1 77 
Julie,N 	icy  ............................. 

F. Holman Ernst 	 ......................... 
45 	00 	Jamcs 	O'Neil... 	......................... 

Mary Cummings 
2.319 	I', 

Rena 	Mill,r 	... 	........................ 
5 	0, 	 ........................I 
25 	50 	I 	Julia 	O'Calla6hao ........................ 

367 
1,048 	, 

Theodore 13. \loebms .................... 5z 	5o 	I 	Fredericka 	Will......................... 474 b- 
HIleu 	3I. Smith ... 	.......................'I 480 oo 	I Lent Seckman...........................1 1 195 8 
F;rncst 	Abel .............................. to 	So 	Frcdk. 	Ro,hire.......................... 5 0_~ 
Christine Nicderlein ...................... rz5 	«a 	Mary 	L. 	raison ........................ I I 6,346 5> 
Rena Miller ............................. r 	on 	j 	Carl 	H. Soll>:rch 	......................... Ins 	115 
tilizabcth Stewart ......................... r,o31 	63 	I 	1largaret Berrien........................ 2e; 87 
Fredericka 	Wilt ...... .................... 870 	46 	I 	Junes 	J. 	Faloey......................... 114 84 
Jo is 	O'Callaghan ....................... .. z,006 	68 	' 	Frank 	7.offer........................... 2z t15 
Jo-eplr McCan on ......................... III 7,124 	o6 	Thuo.11. 	\loebus........................ I,za4 42 
lamest)'Nell ............................. I,06r 	20 	

•. 	
........................ 719 53 

\1111i.on O'Donnell ........................I no 	35 	Jolm 	\i'elton........................... i 60 
Hugo 	1:icnnr .............................. 17 	30 	Mathew 	King........................... 725 53 
John Hurst and others, from Coroner;, as Charles 	\Ieyer .......................... 2,602 4z 

I ce 	list 	attached ...................... 114 	05 	I 	William 	\Verner ......................... 46 
Theodore B. \loehius ..................... 633 	rg 	Erick U. 	Eemar......................... 46 35 
Elizabeth Stewart .........................1 1,359 	47 	', 	Rina 	Miller............................. 37 3u 

	

Margaret Hennessey 	...... g 	 Y 	••••••• 	•••••••• I 1 	Christine Niederlcin ..................... 79 	4 6t 9 a= 
Jatues 	Forrest .......................... 175 	78 	I. 	eresija 	1lijhal .......................... 244 80 
Hans A. Hansen ........................... 723 21 	Interest received from banks on average 
•Thomas t)'\lurray ........................1 292 86 	amount of deposits.................... 505 7; 

—- Marie M altrail ........................... 243 83 
$4r,r13 49 Mina 	Bremer .............................1 	531 	60 	I 	 Total...........:............. 

Cash Received from Coroners' Office 7uly 8, 1898. 

NAME. AMOUNT. 	 NAME. AMOUNT. 

John 	1{urd ................................. $0 	75 	III 	Antonio 	Tamberella.......................I $6 04 
Hem-v 	Strahmann .......................... 30 	William Baker.................... ........I 3 0, 

...... 40 	Frederick Spats................ ............ I 	Ii) Thont:u 	H anahau 	.........................I 
Charles Ln Craix......-..... 55 	, '--_ 
Robert 	Kreamer .......................... 

y 
2 	 Total.................. 	

.._I 
$ 4 05 

Cash Received from Department of Public Charities, April 7, IS98. 

N.\hME. 
	 AMOLNT. II 	 NAME. 	 I AMOUNT. 

Date of 	Total 
NAME OF DECEASED. 	Final 	Amount 

Decree. 	Received. 

Ernest Abel ........... 	............ 	t{3r 70 
Rose Corri an ........ .......... 	

1
53 So 

Gilbertina Nohr 	...... ............ 	67 33 

Amount 
paid into 

City 
Treasury Sundries. 

for 
Unknown 

Next ofKin 

Total Amount 
raid for Funeral Commis- Amount 
Expenses, sions paid to 
Expenses of paid into Legatees 

Administration the City or Next 
and Claims of Treasury. of Kit,. 

Creditors. 

3o" 	$r 59 	... . 
58 So 	725 	$87 78 
6 45 	3 37 	575'  

James Sheridan ............................ 
Peter Brown ............................... 
Sante Pirelli or 1udie ....................... 
Edward Fitzcrald ......................... 
Vim. H. Banker ............................ 
Patrick Kenny ............................. 
Mr. Ivory .................................. 
Nellie McCormick ......................... 
Mark Bartlett ....................... ...... 
Patrick Cro,l>y ............................. 
Carl Kiersen ............................... 

$o 20 I11 Francois Chainard (or Chainald)............ o 8o 
'7 	Hugo Becker ............................. 
02 	Lewis Lewis Catterhury .......................... 

05 
89 

z5 	Thomas Casey............................. r 70 

49 	I 	Jacob 	Z,z.•1 	................................ 20 
5o 	I: 	Slants 	Force .............................. m 
16 j 	Thomas Coogan ........................... i as 
5o II Jo,ephme or Mary Hughes .................. So 
03 	I Andrew 	Fspenchild ........................ 64 
05' 	Gertie Jackman ............................. t5 

4 	So ., 	George Cline 	............................. 68 
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I AlFn. 	 i ATtot'N I. NAMF[. A\IOI'Y T. 

Alexander Wheeler........................ Sr 	t5 William Delancey (or Delaney)............. 
Veitch 

>$o 17 
Richard 	}Ic,Inett ...................... 
:tf:l rl::l r„ t 	̀S IIAIn l() ..................... 

5 uo James or 	Charles 	................... 
'l...ry 	K,- 	le}' 	.............................. 

57 
Io 

koherl 	l:, 	Ily 	.............................. I 	cr, 1I , .nry Konr,ich............ 25 
1oui, 	Lancri ................................ 31 Ch:lrl,-., 	IfaL. r............................. 99 
Mary 	W, 	Iter 	............................... : 	i Henry 	13rnnin............................. 25 
Frederick 	R tzman ......................... 75 Jolw 	Rupp 	................................ I 05 
Jacob Kancer .............................. 2 75 'Thorn as 	I once [or Ton~•.r;.................. 15 
Jambs 	Monk ...............................0 2 7! }.dw 	rd 	Bcere............................. op 
11 ugh 	I1n41,cc ............................. I 48 ( 	harle., 	I)orscy............................ 15o 
M argaret 	Iir}•an .........................  51 I'h1hp Okuilly............................ z ao 
I:Ilcn 	Bak, r ................................ ! r. Unknown woman (Belles ue Hospital, ....... 50 
Pierce 	Cacev ...............................1 I 	ri Jtmrvs 	Fleming............................. 5i 
Patrick >t actin .......... II lohn 	Cole 	............................. 	... 1 27 
.5 	jlliam 	Ko,:rnccke ........................ r 29 Fred. Lutz................................. 131 
J ol.n 	Dut4an ................................1 9G John 	I.' our ................................. 59 
I.,-vin 	Iii 	a ............................... 	. 2 0o b 	lur 	71:irtin 	(or 	Martini'................... 2 26 
] atrick Sh, 	riclan ............................ r 5o Carl 	Schott (or Scott)........................ or 

......I z 27 ( 	orge 	Black.......................... 19 
John 11cAn 	'r ews ...................... 
J 

15u Pnrrick Gillen ......................... 50 
a-qu,flle 	Cutoa ............................1 z to 'l honws 	keuncdy........................... I oe 

Joseph 	\Cileb .............................. r 35 Jas,-ph 	Ilorit.g ............................. 29 

Aanmcl Cook ............................... ............. r 31 ph 	I.Kcicv........................ ... ~
. A ',;nes Starr ..... 	.......................... Iz I homas 	kenn~ ely...................... 

ore 	,Kenn, 	~............................. 5 	5 
05 

Fannie 	R, inhap'.t ........................... 60 Vl 	 } 29 
11a, y 	A. 	1 ru -aclocell .......................... 51 I uhus Kirtz............. .............. 

Carrion 	
. . ... Iz 00 

Rate 	llw kc .......................... 	..... s 	it rrion Sp-ro 'or Piero) ................... I 
(5li._h 	ci 	L'rldy .............................. 3 	<,r, John 	Brown 	..............................., 11 
l)an,,I 	1l, 	G13'nn ............................ 4n John 	Delavock............................. ]o 
kos' 	Mein 	................................ 52 Cmiverse Lindsay .......................... . 05 
Lizzie 	lirouen 	............................... 6 Joseph 	G. Raicea........................... 90 
James 	Sin! .oughlin .......................... 150 

Total ............... 	..........I Joseph Ciain for 	Gagni 	..... 	.............. r5 00 5.107 14 

\1'1rielr was ordered on file. 

']'lie lire<ident laid 	fo;c the Council the following communication your the Police IDepart- 

No. 946. 

I'„ I ICI-( D1-(PslnTM1ENr OF Tin, CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 300 151ULIIEIIRY STREE , 

NEvV YORK, August I, 1898. 
7, /hr Il, /J, ;u lI1/ (Irr .J/rrnrci~ al . I s rl'uthl}' : 

Gttsr I.I(MI N—At a wcetieg of the hoard of Police held this clay it was 
Resolved, That the Muni( ipal Assemhly be and is hereby respectfully requested to amend 

It (-'xiun 530 Of the Keeiwd Ordinances Icy . Gding after the words '' Ann street ” the following 
" l;rendway, from Ann to Beaver street - \a-sae o'rect, front Park Row to Wall street ; New street, 
from \Vall to 13eavec street ; lined street, from Wall to Beaver street ; William. street, iron) Park 
kuw to Wall sttcet ; Beaver street, Irom Hr,.adway to William street ; Exchange place, from 
IIr rind any to William -met; \V all oh reel, from I (road tcay to William street ; Pine street, from 
I (roan way t,, Will) nn) street ; Cedar street, from Urn ran 	to William street ; Liberty st reet, flout 
1;roiulwav to AViillaa street ; Maiden Lane, from lit oadesa'to William street ; John st reet, from 
Iiioadmoay to ••'Iltiaut street ; Fulton street, front Broadway to South street ; Ann street, front 
It roan I moo v to Geld street ; lice k inn au strl-et, from Park Row to William street ; Spruce street, front 

1: Rote to William street ; and Park Row, from Chandlers to Ann street." 
Very respectfully, 

\VM. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 
Which ,:as - I' r,' , 	[lie Committeee on Law Department. 

.I-:PORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 

lIelri ,I I I 	, ice, .0 hinanee, in favor of adopting resolution to place on file resolution 
l l'rrin, tulip S5o.( uc. Or cxlenne, ut celebration of the adoption of the Charter of Greater New 

1011: (page 04(,'thnutuS, Alarch 1, 1598). 
\Which was placed oh the order of second reading. 
Report of Cuutmittee un 1' ivance, to authorize issue of corporate stock for costs in  acquiring 

1:,rids fur pul,lic parks (page 50, Alinutts, July 12, 1898). 
Which et as placeei un the uwrwlcr of second reading. 
Report of (_ mm miltoe un Finance, to provx(e a Contingent Fund of $too for the Commissioner 

of Iltl;hways (page 254, Alintuc,, July 19, 1895). 
\vhich was placed on the order r,1 second reading. 
I:eport of Committee on Finance, to authorize issue of corporate stock for $305,000 for 

Harlem River I)rivcwa_v (hag 267, Minutes, August 2, 1898). 
Which 0as placed oil the order of second readinhi. 
Report of Cutmmntice on Finance, to authulize isstte of corporate stock for $to,020 for costs in 

acquiring ]ands [or pirLlic parks (ham 268, Minutes, August 2, 1898). 
\\'IticIi wa, I Iaced on the order of second reading. 
Report of Cuiitiiiittl-c on 1 inance, to provide: a Contingent Fund of $Soo for the Corporation 

Counsel (page 279, Jlinutes, Augu,t 2, 189S). 
\4'hich was placed un the outer of seen nd rc-ading. 
Report nut (onumltice gun Sheds and highways, in favor of concurring with Adermanic 

resolution authorirmy amcuclmcnt of contract with L.J. )'slcKeever & Bro. (page 890, Minutes, June 
S, 1898). 

Which was placed on the order of second reading. 
Rrport of Cuni ion itIre on Public Buildings, 1.teiHng and Supplies, in favor of adopting resolu-

tion to -apply InnmItiinc I'uu in  td the President and members of the Council ; also stationery, 
record books, etc., Ia' Councilmotile Committees (page 9, Minutes, April 5, 1898). 

Which was placed on the order of conch rca(ling. 
Report of Ciuminnu ttcc on Jululic Iluildings, Lighting and Supplies, in favor of adopting 

resolution to assign lust and oecond floors of the Municipal Building Annex, Borough of The Bronx, 
Our the use of certain btutaus of the Department of Finance for office purposes (page 671, Minutes, 
_Slantlu 1, 1898). 

Which uas placed /m the urdcr uf ion iwd reading. 
EeIinrt of Committee on 1'uLiic Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, in favor of adopting 

resolution to assign first floor of the Municipal~liuilding, Borough of The Bronx, to the Finance 
Department for use of bureaus thereof' (page 671, \minutes of March r, 1898). 

VA hicl, wus placed oft the order of second reading. 
Repeat of Cajun ittce on 1'ululic ]3uilding.s, Lighting and Supplies, to provide gas-mains, etc., 

ors I line hundred and Sixty-seventh street, ]3orough of The Bronx (page 92, Minutes, July 19, 
1898). 

Which was placed on the order of second reading. 
Report of Committee on Public L'uiltlings, Lighting and Supplies, to place lamp-post in front 

of the Church of the ()uardian Angel (Itage too, 15mutes, )Lily I9, 1898). 
Which was 1n1ecnci oil the order of Second reading. 
Report of Committee 1111 Public 13uitdings, Lighting and Supplies, to assign city property on 

l north avenue, Ilruuklyn, as a storage yard for the hire Department (page I14, Minutes, July 19, 
1S98). 

Which was placer] on the order of second reading. 
Report of C, min itnec on I'ul lic Building , Lighting and Supplies, in favor of adopting resolu-

tion to assign room uortliweot corner of tuaiu butlding, Crotona Park, for the use of the Deputy 
Comehssiooer of Iiul;lic Brillullniyx, Lighting and Supplies, Borough of The Bronx (page 727, 
Minute., of 'larch 8, 1598), 

Which was placed null the ender of second reading. 
Rel,Orl of Cvnitnitt:-e oil Put,lic L'uilding-, Lighting and Supplies, in favor of adopting resolu-

tion to locate the ufl ce of the Deputy Cotnnli,sioner of Bridges in room on second floor, 
Municipal Building Annex, Crutona Wank, Borough of the Bronx (page 345, Ahnutes, May 'z, 1898). 

\\ (inch was placed oil the Dieter of second reading. 

T:ellort of Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, in favor of adopting re,olu-
Iion to as,ign rooms bettleeli the icings on second floor, Municipal Building Annex, Crotona 
]'ark, to the Department of Public Building-,, Lightin_g and Supplies (page 344, .lIinutes, May 3, 
1898. 

Which was placed on the or,ler of second reading. 

Report of Committee on 1'uMic 	ill iitgs, Lighting and Supplies, in favor of adopting resolu- 
ti(nn to assign top fluor of Annex, Municipal Iluihling, Borough of The Bronx, as an office for the 
I)eputy Lamiumts=noner of Sewers (i,age 728, Minutes of March 8, 1898.) 

\\hick  was placed on the order Id CC. 1 d reading. 
Report of Committee null Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, in favor of concurring wills 

Aldenuanic rusolutine to assi n fir.t and second floors of the \lunicipal Iluilding Annex, Crotona 
Wank, Borough of '1 he Bronx, to bureaus of the Department of Finance (page 204, Minutes of April 
19, 1895.) 

\\ Inch  a- a- i laced on the order of second reading. 

Report of Committee on Water Supply, in favor of adopting ordinance to provide )rater-mains 
in Nelson avenue, honuu,,h of The ]:roux (page 453, Dtittutes of May 17, IS9S). 

\Which was placed on the Order it second reading. 

Report of Committee on Water Supply, in favor of adopting recommendation to investigate the 
matter of water supply in the liorough of Richinonr( (page i 19, Minutes of July 19, 1898). 

\V'I)ich ryas placed on the order of second reading. 
Report of Committee,' inn Water Supply, in favor of adopting Aldermanic ordinance to lay 

water-mains in East One I lundred and Sixty-seventh street (page 509, Minutes, May 24, 1898). 
1\'hich was placed un the order of second reading. 
Report of Committee on Water Supply, in favor of adopting ordinance to provide for water- 

n)ains in One hundred and Forty-fourth street, Borough of Manhattan (page Ii9, Minutes, July 
19, 1898). 

Which was placed on the order of second reading. 
Report of Committee on Water Supply, in favor of adopting ordinance to lay water-mains in 

various locations in the Borough of The Bronx (page 281, 1liuutes, August 2, 1895). 
\\ hich  was placed oil the order of scaled reading. 
Report of Committee nn Water Supply, in favor of adopting ordinance to lay water-mains 

in Fordham road (page 13, Itlinutcs, April 5, I598). 
Which was placed oil the order of second reading. 
Report of Committee on Water Supply, in favor of adopting ordinance to lay voter-mains in 

Crotona avenue, Borough of The Bronx (page }6, Minuteur, July 5, IS98). 
Which was placed on the onier of second reading. 
Report of Committee on Water Supply, in favor of adopting Alric rut anic resolution to permit 

John Champion to keep a watering-trough (page 97, Alinutes, July 19, r89S). 
Which was pineed oil the order of second reading. 
heport of Committee on Water Supply in favor of adopting Alderinanic resolution permitting 

Mrs. C. 13. Wood to keep a watering-trough (page 96, Minutes, July 19, 1895). 
Which was placed on the order of second reading. 
kepllrt of Committee on Water Supl,ly, in favor of adopting Aldermanic resolution permitting 

Martin J. Silver to keep a watering-h'ougi (page 96, Minutes, July 19, 1S98). 
Which was placed on the older of second reanting. 
Report of Cummittec oil Water Supply in favor of adopting ordinance to provide for the 

erection of the Lorelei Fountain (page 289, Minutes, August 2, 1598). 
Which was placed on the order of second reading. 
Report of Committee on Water Supply in favor of adopting Aldermanic resolution to permit 

A. Zimmerman to keep a watering-trough (page 94, Minutes, July 19, 1598). 
Which was placed oil the order of second realliuug. 
Report of Committee on I'inblic Buildings, I.1giiting an 11 Supplies, to provide for two 

elevators in the Brownstone I3uilding, City Ilall 1'arl:. II unuu_;h 1 ( 11:  nit hattnn (p:vg;' 2o, Minutes, 
July 5, Is9s). 

Which was placed oil the order of second roadie,,. 

Crl\f\cCNIC.11'lC1N.ti .1l;.510 Oi --t'\II.I . 
The ]'resident laid before the Council the foll,ncing C nil n nil nictitie,us from the Board of 

Aldermen : 
No. 947. 

Resolved, That WViilians Taylor be and lie mend u) is permitted to Suspend a banner across the 
street, from No. 1765 Madison avenue to 176(n 1laduuu ascnue, the saint Danner coutaining word., 
of wcl con ne to the returning Seventy-first keg i inch t (e,f which said \Ir. Taylor i.s an ex-member) 
and other cpl,rupriate matter ; pruvidcd the simile Ile (tune at the cxjrenise of Said \Villiani Taylor, 
I e free from offensive or objectionable features, be removed within two clays after the return of the 
Seventy-test Regiment, and be Suspended under the direction and supervision of the Commissioner 
of Streets and Birliways. 

Which tvas adopted. 
N o. 94S. 

Rssolveil, That the ordinance relating to the Ili -char_(r elf Iiiccwil 'Is ; in The City of New Vork 
be and the same is hereby suspended, so far as the saute relates to IInn 'flliid, Sixth and ilighth 
Assembly Di.,tricts, unit August the 17th, 1898. 

Which was adopted as amended. 
Nu. c)-Iii. 

Resolved, That permission be and the saner is hu-rchn gi, n t.0 I lanir l Kolb to keep a water-
ing-trough on (lie sidewalk, near the cttrb, in front (ef Ilis Itrelnises, No. 2 Flushingr avenue, Borough 
nit Brooklyn, the weak to be dune and water s(t plied nt his own expense, undrr the direction of 
the Comntissiouer of Highways ; such permission tee ru ulinuc only <iitIiliL the plra>urc of the 
Municipal Assembly. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 9jo. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is li- relic -:isl•n I-u Ii. I. A- aiulert to erect a pole in 
front of his premises No. 72 Fleet street, in the iinn,urh u'I tinri' 1,1% i, iIii' murk to (re done at his 
awn expense, under the direction of the Commissiunrr ul t tighn ayt, ; ,ach ltersiun to continue 
only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Which was adopted. 

No. 951. 
Resolved, That permission he and the same is lie nehc i i\en to John (,)uinn to keep a watering. 

trough on the sidewalk near the curb in front of his premises No. 106 flushing avenue, Borough 
of 73roolayn, the wort; to be done and water supplied at iris otvn ex per i e, und,'r the direction of 
the Connnis,ioner of highways ; such permission to continue lenly nluring the pleasure of the 
Municipal Asseuthly. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 95 2. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is I erckv ;;ivr-n tin IIcnr}v Iidiuet to erect, p1 ace 
and keep in bunt of his premises \o. 135 1Vi)luttghl,3 St ICC L, ill the iiorongii of lirunol;lyu, provided 
said storm-door lie erected to conform in all respects with the provisions of the ordinance in such 
cases made and provided, the pork to ire done at his own espouse, under the direction of the 
Coinmissioner of highways ; such permiSsiuu to eontiuue Only during the pleasure of the Muni-
cipal Assemhly. 

Which was adopted, 

PROPOSED (ilA)INAacCI:S AN it B1( i01XI IUAS AGAIN IrI-5CMEl). 

No. 953. 
By Councilman Wise- 

Aunu r 16, 1898. 
T, 11ononabl• rind}', Municipal Assembly of ilia Cl/r of flew I ork . 

L hereby apply for permission to erect, at my expense, an iron or wood watering-trough, in 
front of my premises on the southeast corner of One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street and Third 
avenue, to be continued during the pleasure of the .Municipal _lssembly. 

Respectfully, 
TIMOTHY E. KENNEDY. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Water Supply. 

SPECIAL. ORDER. 
Resolution to provide for the appointment of a joint committee to investigate and report on 

the failure of norinnai increase in trade, manufactures and commerce its The City of New York 
(page 	, Minutes, August 2, 1898. 

Councilman Ilottenroth moved that this )matter be made a special order for the ensuing 
meeting. 

\\'fich was adopted. 

COM'slUNIC:A'l' IONS AlO115 1ti-;St'9IlD. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Board of 
Aldermen 

No. 954. 
Resolved, Titat the members of the Municipal Assembly represented in the Local Board of 

the Ninth Senatorial District of the Borough of Brooklyn he and the same are hereby directed to 
investigate and ascertain by what authority the Brooklyn Union or any other Elevated Railroad 
Company is now running cars to Rockaway Beach over tracks from l ulton street to Atlantic 
avenue in the Borough of Brooklyn and report back to the Municipal Assetuhly, 

Which was adopted. 

SPECIAL OItDLRS ItEstMI.D. 

No.5o7.—(S. R. 265.) 
The Committee on Law Departn)ent, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor 

of regulating common shows in The City of New York, respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examiner] the subject, they believe the proposed ordinance to be necessary, 

subject to the modifications noted herewith, omissions being in brackets and new matter under- 
scored. 

They therefore recommend that the said ordinance as amended be adopted. 
AN 0AtINAreo: to regulate common shows in The City of New York. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section 1. No person or corporation shall set up or keep a common show in The City of New 

York without a license therefor, as hereinafter provided, under a penalty of twenty-five dollars for 
each ofTense. 
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Sec. 2. No person shall be licensed as above, except a citizen of the United States or one 
who has regularly declared intention to become a citizen. 

Sec. 3. All applications for such licenses shall be made in person to the bureau of licenses, 
and shall he granted by the mayor through said bureau to .o many and such persons and corpora-
tions as he may think proper, and he may suspend and revoke all such licenses at pleasure. 

Sec. 4. Every such license shall expire one year from the (late of issue, unless sooner sus-
pended or revoked by the mayor, and shall be issued by the bureau of licenses upon payment of 
a fee of twenty-five dollars annually. 

Sec. 5. A common show shall be deemed to include carrou: els, Ferris wheels, gravity steeple-
chase, chutes, scenic cave, bicycle carrousels, scenic railways striking machines, switchbacks, 

	

merry-go-rounds [rope dancing], puppet shows, ball games 	 and including  includittg baseball, and all other 
shows of like character, but this ordinance shall not be construed to authorize ganibling or any 
games of chance. 

Sec. 6. All ordinances of the former municipal and public corporations consolidated into The 
City of New York, regulating common shows therein, and all other ordinances or parts thereof 
inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 7. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
AI)OLI'II C. IIOTTP.NROTII, 
DAVID I.. VAN NOSTRANI), 	Committee on 
1~1:N(AAIIN J. BOLIINE, 	( Law Department. 
FRANCIS F. WiLLIA\IS, 	) 

Councilman Ilottenroth moved that this matter be laid over until the next meeting, and that 
it be printed in full in the CII't RECORD. 

Which was adopted. 
ORDER OF SECOND READING. 

No. 817.—(S. R. 274.) 
The Committee on Public Buildings. Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the annexed 

resolution in favor of authorizing the Department of Public Buildings, Lighting and Shpplic-. to 
advertise for bids and enter into contract for placing two elevators ill the Brownstone Building in 
the City Hall Park, Borough of Manhattan (see Minutes, July 5, IN9S, page 20), respectfully 

1,EP(lR"I': 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the prnpnsed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, 'Phat, in pursuance of section 413, chapter 378, Laws of 1597, the Commissioner of 

Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies is Hereby authorized to enter into a contract, Ivy public 
letting, for furnishing, the necessary material and performing, the labor in placing two elevators in 
the Brownstone Building, City Hall Park, Itorough of Manhattan. 

(;l',ORGE I;. CIIRISTA1AN, 	Committee on 
ii I .N (A\IIN J. BOVINE, 	Public Buildings, 
FRANCIS F. AV'ILLL1AiS, 	Lighting and 
MARTIN ENG1:1 , 	 j 	Supplies. 

L'Q-inn n 1'c1;LIC IMPRr,VEMFMS—CITY OF Nrvv YORK, 
No. 346 BRO:ADvv,  sv, BOROUGH OF \l sNIt.T r.SN, 

Ntav Venue, July I, 1898. 

Tl, the Ilnrrnr,tlle the .11rmici/sil Assemble of The Cifi , o f 1Vi w 1 i,; f . 
St IS—At a regular meeting of this Board, held on the 29th ultimo, the following resolution 

was unanimously adopted, and the attached resolution is forwarded to your Honorable Body for 
approval, in accordance with section 417, chapter 37S, Laws of I S97 

Resolved, Under pursuance of section 413 of the new Charter, that the Department of 
Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies is hereby authorized to advertise for bids and enter into 
a contract for furnishing the necessary material and performing the labor in placing two elevators 
in the Brownstone Building, City Hall i'ark, Borough of Manhattan ; and the same is recom-
wended for passage to the Municipal Assembly. 

Approximate cost, $6,000. 
Respectfully, 

JOHN II. -MOONEY, Secretary. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said resolution. 

Which was decided in the negative by the following, vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Allen, Christman, Cool y, Doyle, Ebbets, 

Engel, Foley, Goodwin, Hart, IIester, Ifottcnroth, lfyland, Leich, Murphy, Ryder, Van 
Nostrand, Williams, and Wise—i9. 

Councilman Goodwin moved that the vote by which this resolution was lost he reconsidered. 
Which was adopted. 
Councilman Goodwin then moved that the matter be made a special order for the ensuing 

meeting. 
Which was adopted. 

No. Soo.—(S. R. 298.) 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of the 

Roard of Aldermen to permit William Herod to change the grade of Park place, Borough of 
Brooklyn (see Minutes, July 5, 1898, page 8), respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to R'illiam Ilerod to change the 

grade of Park place, between Albany and Troy avenues, in the Borough of Brooklyn, so as to 
conform with the established grade, the work to be clone and material supplied at his own expense, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permisslou to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

JOHN J. MUR1'IIV, 

	

MARTIN ENGEL, 	 I
Committee on 

BERNARD 
L. VAN NOSTRAND, Streets and Highways.

ERNARD C. MURRAY, 
CHARLES II. FRANCISCO, 

Which was adopted. 
No. 854•—(S. R. 302.) 

The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of the Board 
of Aldermen to permit John Champion to erect a watering- trough corner of Spring an d Marion 
streets, Borough of Manhattan (see Minutes, July Ig, IS9S, page 97), respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed permission may be granted. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to John Campion to erect, place 

and keep a watering-trough on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front of his premises on the north-
west corner of Marion and Spring streets, Borough of Manhattan, the work to lie done and water 
supplied at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Ilighways ; such per-
mission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

THOMAS F. FOLEV, 
EUGENE A. AWISE, 	Comuiinc oil 
JOSEI'13 F. O'GRADY, 	V'Scaler Supply. 
HARRY C. IIAI:T, 
FRANCIS Y. WIL1,IA\15, 

Which was adopted. 
No. 85o.—(S. IL 303.) 

The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of the Board 
of Aldermen to permit Mrs. C. 13. Wood to keep a watering-trough at No. 1355 B0.0011 road, Borough 
of The Bronx (see Minutes, July Ig, 5898, page 96), respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed permission may be granted. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Mrs. C. B. Wood to place, 

erect and keep a watering-trough on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front of her premises 
No. 1355 Boston road, Borough of The Bronx, the work to be done and water supplied at her own 
expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only 
during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

THOMAS F. FOLEY, 
EUGENE A. \VI51, 	Committee on JOSEPH F. O'GRRADY, 	Water Supply. HARRY C. 11AI:T, 
FRANCIS F. \NILLTAUlSs 

Which was adopted. 
No. 851.—(S. R. 304.) 

The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of the Board 
of Aldermen to permit Martin J. Silver to keep a watering-trough on White Plains avenue, 
Borough of The Bronx (see Minutes, July Ig, 1898, page 96), respectfully 

REPORT : 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed permission may be granted. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution lie adopted. 
Resolved, 'hhat pennis ion be and the same is hereby given to Martin J. Silver to place and 

keep a \Vatering-trough on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front of his premises, on the east side of 
White Plain, avenue, one hundred and twenty-five feet south of Baker avenue, AVakefield, Borough 
of'I'he Bronx, the work to be done and water supplied at his own expense, under the direction of 
the Commisdoner of Highways; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Municipal Asscmlily. 

'THOMAS F. FOLLY, 
EUGENE A. WISE, 	f Committee on 
JOSEI'II 1'.O'G1:ADY, 	Water 5upp1;.. 
HARRY C. HART, 
FRANCIS F. AVILLIAMS, , 

Which was adopted. 
No.846.—(S. R. 306.) 

The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of the Board 
of Aldermen to permit Armand Zimmerman to keep a watering-trough at Keap and South Fourth 
streets, Borough of Brooklyn (sue Minutes, July rg, 1898, page 94), respectfully 

RI- :PORT : 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed permission may be granted. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution he adopted. 
Rc.,ulved, That permissi:in be and the saute is hereby given to Armand Zimmerman to place, 

erect and keep a watering-trough on the southwest corner of Keap and South Fourth streets, 
Borough of lbooklyii, the work to he clone and water supplied at his ow it expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continuc onlyluring the pleasure 
of the \htnicipal Assembly. 

TI-IOMAS F. FOLEY, 
EUGENE A. AVISE, 	~ (-„mmittee oit 
JOSEI'll F. (I t;k-,DV, 	Water ttee ti

ll 

IIAI:RY C. IIAKT. 
FRANCIS I. \Vll.LI.\MS. 

Which was adopted. 
No.876.—(S. R. 295.1 

The Committee on \Vater Supply, to whom was referrt-, l the anne'c l r :iii inunic ttion from the 
Board of I'ullic Improvements, relative to water supply in the Borough at IRi clintool (sec Minutes, 
July Iq, ISgS, page Ilg), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe further and definite information to be 

necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the accompanying recommendation be adopted. 
\Vhereas, The Comn ittee on \Vater Supply recommend that the question of water supply in 

the Borough of Richmond and the expenses incident thereto lie investigated by the Committee on 
\Vatei S l,ply, and that the Committee report back to the Council at the earliest possible time the 
result of such investigation. 

Resolved, That a tabulated statement of the annual expenses of the Borough if Richmond for 
fire-hydrants and others matters affecting the public interests, also an approxiiii.ttc estimate of the 
cxpen-e per capita of all existing contracts, he furnished. 

THOMAS F. FOLEY, 
EUGENE A. AVISE, 	 '~,tt,uittce on 
AI)OL1'I1 C. 1tOTTENROTII, \\atcr  Supply. 
WILLIAM A. DOYLE, 
FRANCIS F. WILLIAMS, 

BOAu:n ur PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITt' OF NEW YORK, ' 
No. 346 BROADWAY, BOROUGH or MSNtaatrnN, 

NEW YORK, July 18, 1898. 

Ti 1h:, IJ,noralle Ilia .lhruicipal Assembly of The City of A'ezo York 

`ills—At a regular meeting of this Boarrl, held on the 13th instant, the following resolutions- 
ReSolved, Tl at. in pursuance of section 413, chapter 378, Laws 1897, the water system of 

the Ii trough of Richmond be improved by the driving of four additional six-inch wells and 
providing the necessary deep-well pumps and steam and water connections at the pumping, station 
at Tottenville, in said borough, at an estimated cost of three thousand dollars, the work to be done 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Water Supply. 

Resolved, That, let pursuance of section 17S, chapter 378, Laws 1897, the Comptroller of The 
City of New York is hereby authorized and directed to raise by the issue of corporate stock of The 
City of New York a swu not to exceed three thousand dollars, to pay for the work authorized in 
the preceding section. 
—were unanimously adopted, and the attached ordinance is forwarded to your Honorable Body for 
approval, in accordance with section 413, chapter 378, Laws 1897. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MIOONEY, Secretary. 

Which was adopted. 
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

Councilman Allen moved that the Council do now adjourn. 
'Pile Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree with said t oti, oit. 
Rthich 112  decided iu the affirmative. 
And the Vice-Chairman declared that the Council stood adjourned until Tuesday, August 23, 

1898, at 2 o'clock r. at. 
P. J. SCf T.LV, City Clerk. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

STATED MEETING. 

Trrsn.%v, August t6, iSpS, 
I o'clock 1.. at. 

The Board met in the Aldermanic Chamber, City Hall. 

PRESENT : 
IIon. Thomas F. 1Voods, President. 

ALDERMEN 

William II. Gledhill, Bernard Glick, Louis \lin;l:y. 
Vice-]'resident, ])crosis J. llarriugton, Robert \luh, 

Jacob D. Ackerman, Elias I lelgans, Joseph Datm:m, 
lames J. Bridges, Frank Ilennessy, Hot+ard 1'. ()kic, 
John L. Ilurleigh, William T. James, John S. Roddy, 
George A. Burrell, Patrick I1. Kealion, Bernard Schmitt, 
Francis J. Byrne, \Villiatn Keegan, William l. Schneider, Jr 
Icremiah Cronin, Jeremiah Keisnefick, Edward S. 'cots, 
John Diener, Francis 1'. Kenney, Henry Siefke, 
Frank Dunn, John P. Koch, James J. Smith, 
James F. Elliott, John T. Lang, David S. Stewart, 
Frederick F. Fleck, Michael Ledwith, John J. Vaughan, Jr., 
Joseph A. Flinn, John T. McCall , Jacob J. Veltoii, 
Jautes E. Gaffney, Thomas F. McCain, Moses J. AWafer, 
Frank Gass, Stephen \V. McKeever, Joseph E. \Felling, 
Henry Geiger, Hector McNeil, \\"illiam 	\1',ntz, 
Joseph Geiser, Charles Metzger, Collin If. \\'uuctward. 

The Clerk pr ceeded to read the minutes, 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

Pending the reading Alderman Lang offered the following resolution : 

No. it IS. 
Resolved, That the minutes of the meeting of July Ig, 1898 (page 256), he and they are 

hereby corrected and amended by adding the name of Alderman Dooley to the list of members 
voting in the affirmative on the report of the Committee on Finance in favor of authorizing the 
Comptroller to issue corporate stock of 'Pile City of New York, etc. 

1'he President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\\'hick was decided in the affirmative. 
Alderman 1t'oodward then moved that a further reading of the minutes be dispensed with and 

that they bC approved as amended. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 
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MESSGES FROM It IS HONOR THE. MAYOR. 

The President laid before the ]Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor 
No. 891. 

('rrY OF NEW YORK---OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, 
August 9, 18g8. 

77t,, 1Tiwr rni'I• 77/j f'/If nl . II,?:' vi'n 
I hercttitlt rcutrn nitl, ,ut nv al,l luc,ii a resolution passed by you on June 14, 1898. 	This 

resolution gives l,ermissiOn "to erect amI keep an iron awning." 
The ground fin' my disapproval is that there is no limitation as to the size or character of the 

awning sought to Ise maintained. 
ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 

Resolved, That permis-ion lie and the same is hereby given to Edward Ilarrison to place, 
erect and keep an iron awning in front of his prenliscv, N,,.323 Greenwich strcet, Borough of 
vl:)nhattan, provided said avvnin shall be erected to comply in all respects with the ordinance in 

welt case made and provide,?, tlic work to he clone at his own expense, under the direction of the 
C„mmissioner of Ili hsrny, ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal 
.As;mnl ,ly. 

\Vhich was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
Rr:cnxu. 

'1 he Pre,i (IC nf Ini,l I 	re t , k,,;tr.l the following message from his Honor the Mayor 

No. 984. 

(_ rry Or NEw YoRK—OFFIcF OF •I lIE MAYOR, ) 
August 9, 1898. 

?7r,' /lo -j',oi,: 17t< />',,tr.t of E1Lgn7/t,'1? 
I return herewith a resolution adopted by you on June 21, iSgS, without my approval. I'he 

resolution gives permission ” to erect, keep and maintain on the sidewalk, near the curb, a pole " 
for advertising purposes. 

The ground of my disapproval is that no such advertising pole should be permitted outside 
of the stoop-line. 

ROBERT A. VAN \1'YCK, Mayor, 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John Dolan to erect, keep and 

mruntain on the sidescalk near the curb, in front of premises No. 326 West street, a pole surmounted 
1.% a horseshoe, the work to he done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of I Iighways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
I. ,RI. 

C) MMlt"NICATIONS I R,eol THE COCNCIL. 

7-he lot si lutit laid in e tlie L'card the following communication from the City Clerk 
NO. 1119. 

•I ill. CITY „F NE:w YORK—OFFICE OF THE. CITY CLERK, 
Crr1 IIA1.1-, NEW Y IRK, August 2, 1898. 

Miit-tt;t. I. lit thi s 1:.1..: ! -' of the Ao,rrd of Aldermen: 
till.-1 li psa tic Ic Ic r 	call-mit herewith documents relative to matters which were adopted 

l y the G,ni,cil at their state,1 meeting held on 'huesday, July 19, 1898, as scheduled below 
tntt,luctory Nos. SS, 867. 

Very respectfully, 
P. J. SCLLLY, City Clerk, 

Which w li ordered on file. 

'Elie papers above referred to are as follows 

No. I120. 
L'y the President— 

AN ORDINANCE to penalize the use of offensive language in places of public resort, etc. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
Section I. That, under the provisions of section 49, subsection 22 of the Charter, the use of 

l,r tane, vile or obscene language in any public street or place within the limits of The City of 
\ew York, or in any public transportation car, ferryboat or other public conveyance operated 
within the limits of the said city, shall c,,nstitute a misdemeanor, and that the person using such 
profane, vile or obscene language shall he liable, within the cognizance and jurisdiction of the 
Magistrates' courts of i lie City' of New York to a fine of not more than ten ($to) and not less 
than two dollar, ($2). 

Sec. 2. phis ordinance shall take effrect immediately. 
Alderman John '1'. McCall inoved that the paper be laid on the table. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 

Ni. I12I. 
Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to John D. AV'illigan to erect a 

horse-trough at the northeast corner of Eighteenth street and Fifth avenue, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, the work to be dune and water supplied at his Own expense, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of highways ; such permCsiou to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal 
A-sembly. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the afiirtnative. 

The President ;sal lid iii' the Board a further communication from the City Clerk 

No. II22. 

'1'IIP: CITY Or NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK, 
Crry HALL, Ntc\c Wort;, August 16, 1898. 

MtCIIARI. F. ill .A]It, I-,,q., (7rrk, Risen! ,f'MIi°s-mf'u 
SIR—I have the honer to transmit lie icoith documents relative to matters which were 

adopted by the Council at their stated meeting held on Tuesday, August 2, 1898, as scheduled 
below : 

Introductory No. 695, 896, 899, 91 7. 
Very respectfully, 

Which was ordered on file. 
	 P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 

The papers above referred to are a, follows : 

No. 840. 
The Committee on Sheets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of the 

Board of Aldermen to permit Emil Schuette to suspend a flag in front of No. 1972 Amsterdam ave-
nue, Borough of Manhattan (see Minutes, June 21, 1898, page So5), respectfully 

FtltPORT : 
That, having examined the subject, the)' believe the proposed permission may be granted. 
They therefore iccolumend that the said resolution he concurred with. 
Resolved, That permi>,iun be and the same is hereby given to Emil Schuette to suspend an 

American flag from the tdeph, ne-pole in fiont of his premt.es, No. 1972 Amsterdam avenue, 
Borough of Manhattan, the Consent of the New York Telephone Company, owners of said pole, 
having been obtained, the work to he dune at his nwn expense, under the direction of the Com-
missioner of t]igltueays ; such permisaon to continue „nly during the 1,lcacure of the Municipal 
:s..emhly. 

JOHN J. ;.IURPHY, 
MARTLN ENGEL, 	 I 
DAVID I,. VAN NOSTRANDo i , Committee on 

~Stl_ccts 
and Highways. ltl:kNA1:D C. MURRAY, 

('11ARI.ES 1I. FRANCISCO, 

'I'hc President gat the Inc--tio,i whether the Board would agree to accept said Council- 
manic report and .ul pt said resolution, as amended. 

Which was decided in the atrorriialive. 

No. 1123. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Schnorer Club to parade 

with music through the streets between East Onc hundred and Sixty-fourth street and the Ilarlem 
river, in the Borough of The Rnmx, On Thwnday, August 25, 1898, under the direction of the 
Police Department, and that the ordinance relating to the iikeharge of fireworks be and the same 
is hereby suspended on the above date during the parade on the line of march of said club. 

The ]'resident put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 

No. II24. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby granted to the Regular Democratic 

Association if the Seventh Assembly District to parade through the streets of the Borough of 
Brooklyn with a band of music, on the 29th' day of August, 1898. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1125. 
Resolved, That tWilliam [L I(ogau be and lie is hereby permitted to move the watering-trough 

now located on Madison avenue, hctween (due Ihundred and t'f.trty-fourth and (inc hundred and 
Thirty-fifth streets, to the south side of I)ne Ibienlred and Thirty-fifth street, between Madison ave-
nue and Fifth avenue, about tweni)- .hs-c feet mirth of Madison avenue, the same to be clone at the  

owner's expense, and under the direction of the Commissioner of Ilighways ; such permission to 
continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

1'lie President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

PETITIONS. 

No, I I26A. 
By Alderman Lang- 

PETII'IO.A' FOR REPAVING STARR STREET R'ITII GRANITE-nr.l„ - f; I'.A%E~nlN•1', 1 RUO1 II.1St11t - Itrt 
AIENI'E '1'O kA' Ii'KERItOCI:EI( AYESI It. 

To the honorable Board of Aldernier: of The City of New York 
GENTl.FSiEN—We, the undersigned taxpayers and property-owners livin;, on Starr street, 

between Hamburg and Knickerbocker avenues, do hereby petition your Ilurnoralile Cody to look 
into the deplorable condition of our street and take some steps toward havinit it repaved with 
granite block pavement, so that we need not be afraid of the wagons breaking down, which is a 
common occurrence in this block at the present time. 

Signed, 
William Bayer, 79 Starr street. 	 Peter Kerner, 76 Starr street. 
11. Wippermann, 93 Starr street. 	 011ilin Vyezek, 94 Starr street. 
Henry Loeffler, 87 Starr street. 	 Stephen Qanton, Ico Starr street. 
William Lunch, log Starr street. 	 Catherine Brown, 96 Starr street. 
Josef Keller, 107 Starr street. 	 J.G.Jenkins, 77 Starr street. 
Adolf Rippel, 83 Starr street. 	 Utam Lang, 95 Starr street. 
Herman N'inck, 78 and So Starr street. 	 Hernial Sclnnidt, 74 Starr steet. 
Mary Munch, go Starr street. 	 Michael Keller, Si, 82, 84 Starr street. 
Guvwez Dinkeim, 92 Starr street. 	 John Grimsuld, 75 Starr steet. 

In connection therewith Alderman Lang presented the following ordinance 

No. II26B. 
AN ORnINiSNCFt to provide for repaving the carriageway of Starr street, from Tlan burg avenue to 

Knickerbocker avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, with granite-block paveutent, up„n Con-
crete foundiation, 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That the carriageway of Starr street, from Ilamburg avenue to IInichccL„chcr ii Chum, in 

the Borough of Brooklyn, l,e repave I with granite block pavement, upuu c„ncrcie li,uniati  iii , 
under the direction of the commissioner of highways. 

Which were severally referred to the Board of Public Improvements. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM DEPAR'I'AIENTS AND CORPORATION c,r I-lr tits. 

The President laid before the Board the following colnuntnication from the office cif the 
Board of Public Improvements : 

No. 1I27. 

BOARD Or Pt'1;r.tc IMPROVRAtEN'rs—CITY- (II" NEn- YOREt, 
No.346 BRoltn\vAv, Bcu.DtgGri or NANtAui.s, 

Nlav YoicK, July 25, 1898. 

MR. MICIIAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk of the Board of Alf•rm,'n: 
DEA1, SIR—I am pleased to state in relation to the ordinance forwarded by you to this 

Board, for report, for repaving Ninety-first street, between First and Second avenues, and received 
here on the ISth instant, that at the regular meeting of this Board, held on the 20th instant, a 
resolution approving of same was adopted and forwarded to the Municipal Assembly for action 
thereon. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEV, Secretary. 

'Which was ordered on file. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the office of the 
Board of Public Improvetnents 	

No. I I28.—(G. O. 92.) 

DEPARTMENT OF IIIGIIAVAYS—CmtJIIssIDEER's OFIICul, 
No. 150 NASSAU SriditE.'i', 	 - 

Nl.w PORK, July 19, 1898. 

New York, I hereby certify that the safety, health or convenience of the public requires that the 

Iii the Jftmicipal .4s,cevo'i/t' of The City of rbew Iirk: 
Pm'suant to the provisions of the first subdivision of section 230 of the Charter of The City of 

carriageway of Ninety-first street, from First to Second avenue, lie repaved with asphalt, and that 
the contractor be required to furnish a guarantee of maintenance for fifteen (15) years. 

The estimated cost of the work is $6,000, chargeable to the appropriation for "Repaving 
Streets and Avenues." 

JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC Inif'RDVENkcrcTs—CrrY OF NEw YORK, 
No. J46 BROADWAY, BOROUGHH or MANHA'rrAV, 

NEW YORK, July 22, 1898. 

The filovzorahge dliinii-ipu7i As.m'ty of Tltc City of ,1 w Bork 
SIRS—At the regular meeting of this Board, held on the 20th inst., the following resolution 

was adopted : 
Resolved, That the carriageway of Ninety-first street, from First to Second avenue, Borough 

of Manhattan, be repaved with asphalt, under the direction of the Commissioner of 1-Iighways, ar,l 
that the contractor be required to furnish a guarantee of maintenance for fifteen (I5) years. 

I inclose herewith copy of ordinance for same, also certificate of the Commissioner of I light-
ways, certifying that the safety, health or convenience of the public require it. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

AN ORDINANCE to provide for repaving the carriageway of Ninety-first street, from F'lrst to 
Second avenue, Borough of iticnhattal, with asphalt. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York as follows 
That the carriageway of Ninety-first street, from First to Second avenue, Borough of 

Manhattan, he repaved with asphalt, and that the contractor be required to furnish a guarantee of 
maintenance for fifteen (15) years, under the direction of the commissioner of highways. 

\Vhich was laid over. 

The President laid before the Board the following communications from the office of the Cor- 
poration Counsel 	

No. 1129. 	
LAW DEPARTMENT, 	 7r 

OFFICE OF TIIE CORPORATION COUNSEL, j 
NESS'Yol:r., July 25, 1898. 	. 

MICHAEL. F. BLAKE, Esq., Clerk of tlae Todd of Aldermen, City Hall, New York : 
DEAR Slid—Answering your communication of the 15th instant, asking what authority is 

vested in the Municipal Assembly to provide for refunding money paid to the former City of 
Brooklyn for water taxes and inclosing copy of Petition No. 493, relating thereto, I advise you that 
section 149 of the Charter provides tl'at the Comptroller "shall settle and adjust all claims in favor 
of or against the corporation and all accounts in which the corporation is concerned as debtor or 
creditor," and that therefore claims of this nature should be presented to the Finance Department. 

Yours respectfully, 
CHIAS. BLANDY, 

Acting Corporation Counsel. 
No. 473 

PETITION FOR RItFUNDING OF MONEY PAID TO CITY OF BROOKLYN FOR WATER TAXIES. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, Nl:w YORK, 
March, 1898. 

To the lI00o)'O(ifc? the Aldermen of 77u City of Ne<u York : 
GEN'rl.xntES—As will be seen from the following extracts from the Minutes of the Common 

Council of the City of Brooklyn, the undersigned are entitled to the refund of water rates paid 
illegally to the City of Brooklyn, the failure to secure such refund after favorable action on the 
part of the Common Council of the City of Brooklyn being due to the neglect of the Mayor of 
Brooklyn to sign, before December 31, 1897, the resolution of the Common Council ordering sail 
refund. 

The vouchers in this matter are on file in the office of the Deputy City Clerk for the Borough 
of Brooklyn. 

The undersigned pray that the Comptroller or proper officers be ordered to refund to 
V. Henry Rothschild & Co. the sum of forty dollars ($40), and to Thomas D. I-Iurst the sum ui 
twenty-seven dollars and seventy cents ($27.70), illegally collected by the City of Brooklyn for 
water rates. 

Extract from Minutes of December 13, 1897. 

(Res. No. 36.) 
By Alderman Leaycraft- 	

BrooKLYN, December 1, 1897. 
Ti the honorable the Common Council.' 

Gb.NTI.r:AiEN—The petition of V. henry Rothschild & Co., doing business at West Broadway, 
in the City, County and State of New York, most respectfully shows : 
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—and that your petitioners hereby attach to this petition their receipted bills for such payments, 
and hereby snake same a part of this petition. 

IV.-1'hat all such water rates, rents or charges were paid by your petitioners in good faith, 
they having no means of ascertaining or determining whether said water rates, rents or charges 
were right or proper, and your petitioners had no knowledge or means of finding out whether there 
was a water-math in the street in front of or adjacent to their property, for which said property 
could be legally charged with such water rates rents or charges, but relied solely upon the records 
in the office of the Registrar of Water Rates, and at the time they made such payment, relying 
upon the accuracy of such records, believed the same to be just. 

V.—That, as matter of fact, and as now appears from the aforesaid records as corrected, such 
charges were not fair, just or legal ; that during all of said time there never was any water-mains 
in fiont of or adjacent to the said property of petitioners, and that such property was never subject 
to or liable to water rates or charges, and that the said water rates or charges above set forth, 
paid by your petitioners, were levied, charged or assessed against said property through error and 
mistake on the part of the City of Brooklyn, or its representatives, and were unfair, unjust and 
illegal. 

VI.—That, as now appears from the maps in the office of the Registrar of Water Rates, there 
i' no water-wain in front of or adjacent to the property of your petitioners, above described, and 
''5 appears from the records or books of charges in said office, there is not at present, nor has there 
hen since the year 1894, any charge for water rates or rents against the said property. 

VlI.-1 hat, as appears by the following copy, all such rates were cancelled by an order of 
the Chief Clerk of the Department of City \Works. 

'' It is ordered, that the Registrar of Water Rates strike from off the register of his Bureau all 
water rates levied un property lying on Eastern parkway in the roadways adjoining which water-
mains have not been laid.' 

In view of the facts above set forth your petitioners pray that your Honorable Board will order 
that the afore, aid stun of $40, collected unjustly and illegally from them by the City of Brooklyn, 
be at once refunded to your petitioners. 

ISAAC DREYFUS, of V. Henry Rothschild & Co. 

Before me this 1st day of December, 1897, personally appeared Isaac Dreyfus, to me known 
and known to me to be a member of the firm of V. Henry Rothschild & Co., who acknowledges 
that he signed the foregoing petition, and that the same is true to the best of his knowledge and 
belief. 

PETER S. IIUGIIES, Commissioner of Deeds. 
Referred to the Committee on Law. 

( Res. No, 37.) 
Dy _1plerman Leaycraft- 

BRooKl yN, N. Y., December 4, 1897, 
7b the 1loaoraUJ i/re Common Council: 

GENTL(iau?N—The petition of Thomas D. IIurst, residing at No, 395 Third street, in the City 
of Brooklyn, County of Kings, and State of New York, most respectfully shows 

I.-=What he is now and has been since May 12, 1890, the owner of a plot of ground situated 
on the south side of Eastern Parkway, distant about 300 feet from the southwest corner of Eastern 
Parkway and Bedford avenue, in the City of Brooklyn, and known and designated as Lot No.21, 
Block 8, in the Assessor's Map of the Twenty-fourth \Ward of the City of Brooklyn, and also 
being similarly designated upon the (naps in the office of Registrar of Water Rates of the City of 
Brooklyn. 

II.—That, beginning in the year 1891 and during all the time since the said property has 
lieu use tech by your petitioner, up to and including the year 1893, water rates, rents or charges 
have been levied, charged or assessed on or about the first day of May in each year against the 
property owned by your petitioner. 

Ill,--That, as appears from the records in the office of the Registrar of Water Rates, the 
following rents or charges were levied, assessed or charged against the above described property 
and suers duly paid front the year iSpi, to wit 

W:1'I'ER RA7'FS FOR THE I'Eii, 	 INTEI:FST. 	 ATfUU NT, 	WHEN Pat u. 

x891—t8 co ........................................ 	f+c 91 	 f9 9r 	Dec.27, 5893. 

589z— 8 0°......................................... I 19 	 9 19 	Dec. 27, 3893. 

1893— 8 CO ........................................ 	 6o 	 8 6o 	Mar. x,1894. 

1894— 8 00 ........................................ 	Canceled. 	 .... 	............. 
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—and that your petitioner hereby attaches to this petition his receipted bills for such payments 
and hereby makes the same a part of this petition. 

IV,--That all such water rates, rents or charges were paid by your petitioner in good faith, 
he having no means of ascertaining or determining whether said water rates, rents or charges were 
right or proper, and your petitioner had no means of finding out whether there was a water-main 
in the street in front of or adjacent to his property for which his property could be legally charged 
with such water rates, rents or charges, but relied solely upon the records in (lie office of the 
Registrar of Water Rates, and at the time lie made such payments, relying upon the accuracy of 
such records, believed the same to be just. 

V.—That, as a matter of fact, and as now appears from the aforesaid records as corrected, 
such charges were not fair, just or legal ; that during all the said time there never were any water 
mains in front of or adjacent to the said property of petitioner, and that such property was never 
subject or liable to water rates or charges, and that the said water rates or charges above set forth, 
paid by your petitioner, were levied, charged or assessed against said property through error and 
mistake on the part of the City of Brooklyn, or its representatives, and were unfair, unjust and 
illegal. 

VI.—That, as now appeats from the maps in the office of the Registrar of Water Rates, there 
is no water-main in front of or adjacent to the property of your petitioner above described, and, as 
appears from the records or books of charges in said office, there is not at present, nor has there 
been since the year 1894, any charge for water rates or rents against the said property. 

VII.—That, as appears by the following copy, all such rates were canceled by an order of the 
Chief Clerk of the Department of City \Yorks. 

" It is ordered that the Registrar of Water Rates strike from off the Register of his Bureau all 
water rates levied on property lying on Eastern Parkway, to the roadways adjoining which water-
mains have not been laid." 

In view of the facts above set forth your petitioner prays that your Honorable Board will 
order that the aforesaid sum of $29.70, unjustly and illegally collected by the City of Brooklyn, 
or its representative, be at once refunded to this petitioner. 

THOMAS D. fIURST, 

Before me, this 4th day of December, 1897, personally appeared 'I'horuas D. Hurst, to me 
known and known to me to be the individual described in the foregoing petition, who acknowl-
edged that he signed such petition and that he believes the same to be true. 

THOMAS D. HURST. 
PETER J. HuortES, Commissioner of Deeds. 
Referred to the Committee on Law.  

(Extract from Minutes of December 27, 8897.) 
Report of the Committee on I,aw. 
The Committee nn Law, to vchont was referred Resolutions Nos. 36 anti 37 of the Minutes 

of December 13, 1897, relative to money paid in excess for water rates, 
REPORT : 

That they have carefully examined into the matter so referred, and recommend for adoption 
the following 

Res. No. 22. 
Resolved, That the proper officers of the City be and they hereby are authorized and directed 

to pay to V. Ilenry Rothschild & Co. the sill" of forty dollars ($40), and Thomas D. Hurst the 
sum of twenty-seven dollars and seventy cents ($27.70), being the amounts pail by them in error 
for water. 

'[lie property being exempt by reason of no water-mains being laid in the streets. 
Respectfully suhroitted, 

JtrllN F. ULTROGGE, 
(t I I I N 1. DUNN, 	 ! Committee on 
1A:EllI;RICK \V. SINGLETON, ( 	Law. 
\V. I1. LEAYCRAF1', 

The resolution was adopted by the followiur, vote 
Affirmative—Aldernlen Curtis, Donlon, Doyle, Francisco, Leavcrait, Maurer, Messinger, 

Myers, Oltcogge, Singleton, Stewart, Taylor, AWafer, and R'eltDil—t.I. 
Negative—None. 
Unanitpous consent was granted. 

Respect i ul I v, 
V. 111 s'' V 11 I'I II~CI[II,D S CO., 

I,c.. 1.i. Itt !;tor. 
THOMAS D. IIURST, 

l er 1'. J. II eG tit•a. 
Which was referred to the C, Immittec on Finance. 

Na. t t,;o. 

LAw DIA'ARRTaih:\"I"—t 'I I I tI, NI.P,- \'t t;; r, 
Orr•tce nr Tarr: CoRror.,trtoN CvuNSra., Bmtuul;u ur 'l ANn y't°rAN, 

	

July 22, ts9s. 	j 
7o fIouarablc Couuuittee, Board of Aldermen 

GENrLE-,1EN—I have been asked for my opinion as to the right of the Board of Supervisors oI 
the County of Kings to appoint clerks anal other nece-sary employees to assist and wait upon them 
in the performance of their duties as County Canvassers. 

Chapter 380 of the Iawsof 1897 provides that '' In every county of the state, wholly includeA 
within the limits of a city, but not coinprisiug the whole of said city, there shall lie a board sit 
supervisors to he composed of the niembersof the municipal assembly, board of aldermen, comm,nt 
council or other legislative body of such city who shall be elected as such, and also as supervisor, 
within the territorial limits of the county" (section t). 

.' Every such board of supervisors may act as a board of county canvassers, and shall, in case 
the county be entitled to more than one member of the assembly, have the power of dividing the-
county into assembly districts " (section 2). 

'' But such board shall have no other or further powers of local legislation or administration 
anll shall have no power to incur any debt" (section 3). 

The powers and duties of the Board of Supervisors of Kings County, as organized and exist-
ing under the provisions of this act, are very limited in their scope ; in fact, those powers and 
duties relate entirely to political, rather than to legislative or adm;nistrative matters. The power 
to act as a Board of Canvassers carries with it recces"sarily the right to employ such clerks an l 
other subordinate forces as may be necessary in the proper performance of such cluties, provided, 
however, that the proper appropriation shall have been made by the Board of Estimate and \l,! ~ r-
tionment for such purpose, and that the amount of such appropriation shall not he exceeded Ili the 
appointments thus made. 

Very respectfully yours, 
CIHAS. BRANDY, Acting Corporation Counsel. 

Which were severally ordered on file. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Commissioner of 
Highways 

No. 1131. 

DgP,uR1 MFN'1 or itteu\v.ays—Coot11.sstDN- ER's Oig-nn e:, 
No. i5o NASSAC STttet-r,  

	

New VoRm, July 21, 1898. 	11 

Boil. Trto~tws F, \\ burry, Wresidc,f, Board of Alf r,,isu: 
1)> AR SIR—Referring to the resolution adopted1 by the Board of:\ldermen June 28, reques',•,,{ 

the Commissioner of 1ligtnvays to at once [login the st-on, ,f ret saving Marcy avenue, from l)ivi.-ion 
avenue to Grand street, Borough of Brooklyn, with :,,phalt pavement, the former Board of 
Aldermen of Brooklyn having adopted a resolution and ordinance callin`, for the 8epavnment of 
illarcy avenue between those limits, which resolution was duly approved be the Mayor of Brooklyn 
in 1897, I beg to report that, inasmuch as the Corporation Counsel has devised that it is necessary 
to initiate new proceedings for public improvements which ii etc autUorivcdh by tile: Board of 
Aldermen of the late City of Brooklyn, and contracts therefor not execute,]. when the works are to 
be paid for in whole or in part by assessment on the abutting and benefited property, it would seem 
that before the repaving of Marcy avenue can be undertaken the Local Board of the district will 
have to initiate fresh proceedings, and autnoruy to prosecute the work will have to be obtained the 
same as if the improvement had not heretofore been authorized by the Board of Aldermen uC 
Brooklyn. 

From this statement, you will perceive that, irrespective of the fact that money with which to 
meet the expense of such improvements is not available at present, this Department is poirerles: t 
comply with the resolution adopted by your Board oil the 28th ultimo. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways, 

Which was ordered on file, 

The President laid before the Boar i a communication from the Comptroller, asking for the 
Departmental Estimate of the ],card of Al ierrrten for 1399. 

Which was ordered on file, 

The President laid before the Board the following coin muttication from the office of the 
Board of Public Improvements : 

No. 1132. 

Bonr.n of I'Urt.tc IMt>rust:vtr.N'rs--Cm ry of Nttsv YORK, 
No. J46 BRo.vooty,  ry, UDho(l"u or Jl-tNti sTrAN, 

NEW YOttK, August 4, 1898. 
41r, DtcltAm. F.Ilt.-tht:, CI,'rk, Boardtf A/dcriuen: 

DEAR SiR—I inclose herewith reports of the Commissioner of Ilighways respecting curbing 
of the west side of Humboldt street and on south side of' Scholes street, ordinances for the same 
having been introduced in the Board of Aldermen and forwarded to this Board for report. 

As the Commissioner of Iliglrways reports that the work will be done by his department, 
there will be no necessity for further action. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

Which was ordered on file. 

	

D(efARYsuENr or HIGHWA'vs, 	1 
Nt:w 1ORK, August 2, 1898. 

Boil. MAURICE F. HOLAIr , 1'residc'ut, B,'urd if I'u/lu Iuejrzrnrerals 
I)t.AR StR—With a letter, dated July i8, from your Secretary, there was referred back to it', 

for further consideration, my report of July 12, providing for the placing of curb on the west side 
of Humboldt street, between Frost anal Richardson streets, Borough of iirooklyn. 

Upon investigation, I hurl that the estimatel co;t of this xvork is 589.35, and that the appro-
priation for "Labor, Maintenance an(l Supplies" has been so heavily Brawn upon for stork 
and supplies properly chargeable to it that very little money can be spared for work of this 
character. I will, however, cause the improvement to be made, and will include in my Depart-
rrrent Estimate for 1899 a sufficient sum to cover all necessary expenditures for this class of work. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES 1'. Kl•:ATING, Conunissioner of Ilighway's. 

DL''PAR'etEsl' of Hltc(gWAYS, 
NEW YORK, August 2, (898. 

Ilwt. MAUtstet: F. HOLAH:AN, Tresedsud, Board of 1'ublfe JmJttitrvnsnts : 
DEAR Stm-t—With a letter, dated July 18, front your Secretary, there was referred hack to nee 

my report of July 12, relating to setting curb on the South side of Scholes street, beginning at the 
southeast corner of Scholes street and Grah:un avenue, and running thence 175 feet east along 
Scholes street, to the Borough of Brooklyn, the Board of Public Improvements being of opinion 
that the work might be done at once and paid from the present appropriation, 

Upon investigation, I find that the estimated cost of this work is $62.50, and that the appro-
priation for '`Labor, Maintenance and Supplies" has been so heavily drawn upon for work and 
supplies properly chargeable to it that very little money can be spared for work of this character. 

I.—That they are now and have been since May Ig, 1892, the owners of a plot of ground 
situated on the south side of Eastern Parkway, distant about 189 feet west from the southwest 
corner of Eastern Parkway and Nostrand avenue, in the City of Brooklyn, and known and desig-
nated as Lots Nos. 21 to 30, inclusive, Block No. 39, in the Assessors' Map of the Twenty-fourth 
Ward of the City of Brooklyn, and also being similarly designated upon the maps in the office of 
Register of Water Rates of the City of Brooklyn. 

IL—That, beginning in the year 1893, and during all the time since, the said property has 
been owned by your petitioners up to and including the year 1894, water rates, rents or charges 
have been levied, charged or assessed on or about the first day of slay in each year against the 
property owned by your petitioner. 

111.—That, as appears from the records in the office of the Register of Water Rates, the fol-
lowing rents or charges were levied, assessed or charged against the above-described property, 
and were duly paid from the year 1893 : 

WATER RATES rots THE. YEAR. 	 AMous'r. 	I 	PAID. 

	

1893 ....................................................... $20 00 	May 16, 1893 

1894 ......................................... 	............ 	20 00 	May 16, 1864 
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I wi11, however, cause the improvement to be made, and will include in my Departmental L,timat, 
for 1899 a sufficient sum to cover all necessary expenditures for this class of work. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of IIighways. 

\Vhich was ordered on file. 
REPORTS. 

N'O. 1079. 
The Committee on Salaries and Offices, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favo 

of appointing E. W. Conklin, of Far Rockaway, Borough of Queens, a City Surveyor, respectfull, 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed appointment to be proper. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution and ordinance be adopted. 
Resolved, That E. W. Conklin, of Far Rockaway, Borough of Queens; be and he is herch) 

appointed City Surveyor. 
JERE\IIAII CRONIN, 
FRANK IIENNESSY, 	

Committee on 

\V'l1.l,IA\ \V'ENTZ, 	Salaries and 011icess 

\Il~ rman lame,. tnove,l that the report receive immediate consideration. 
The President put the cqucsttii) whether the Board would agree vvith said motion. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative. 
The President then put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 

adopt said rrnofotIQH. 
Which Nvas decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The President, the Vice. Presiden t, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Purleigh, 

Iturrell, llvrne, Cronin, 1)unn, Elliott, Flinn, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, IIarrinkton, 1lelgans, 
llennestiy, James, Keegan, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, UcCaul, 
]Ickcever, %letzger, Minsky, Mull, Oatman, Okie, Roddy, Schmitt, Schneider, Scott, Siefke, 
Stew are, \'aughan, Velton, Wafer, \yelling, Wentz, and Woodward-45. 

No. 1114. 
11,e Committee on Salaries and Offices, to shorn was referred the annexed resolution in favor 

 ,inting George C. A1'heeler, of No. 253 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, a City Surveyor, 
rcpcet1in1y 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed appointment to be proper. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Rc lvel, 'resat (, >rge C. Wheeler, of Nu. 253 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, be and lie 

	

i hcrcl ,c al ln' 	t 'l ., (iii Suiv ior. 
JEREMIA}I CRONIN, 
PRANK Fll'\\E5S1, ' 	Committee on 

1\'ILLIA91 11'1,\1 L, Salaries and Offices. 

	

1\leki-Hsam 	nn,'c~i 1c l tli iupnit receive immediate consideration. 
The 1're-idcut put the question whether the Board would agree with said notion. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative. 
The President then put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report 

and adopt said resolution. 
V. hich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—'The President, the Vice.1reident, Aldermen Ackerman. Bridges, Burleigh, 

Burrell, 11yrnc, Crouiu, Dunn, Elliott, Flinn, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, HamiHWton, IIeigaus, 
Hennessy, James, Keegan, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, h1cCall, A1cCaul, Mi Keever, 
Metzger,'ilin,ky, Muh, Oatman, Okte, Roddy, Schmitt, Schneider, Scott, Sielke, Stewart, Veughan, 
Veltun, Wafer, \\elling, \\entz, and Woodward-45. 

No, 1o67. 
The Committee on Salaries and Offices to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor 

of appointing George C. Stoddard of Room 26, Hamilton Bank Building, a City Surveyor, 
respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed appointment to be proper. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That t;eor e C. Stoclilard, of Room 26, Hamilton Bank Building, be and he is 

hereby alqiutc a (ity curve or. 
IEREDIIAH CRONIN, 
1RANli EIEN\ESSY, 	Committee on 

WILLIAM WE- "1'Z, 	Salaries and 011ices. 

1\1domioRH 'V c, lward moved that the report receive immediate consideration. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative. 
The President then put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report 

and adopt said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The ]'resident, the Vice. President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Purleigh, 

Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, l)unn, Elliott, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Harrington, Helgans, Hennessy, 
J ames, Keegan, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, IUcCaul, Metzger, 
Minsky, Muh, Oatman, Okie, Roddy, Schmitt, Scott, Siefke, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, Welling, 
Wentz, and Woodward-4o. 

No, ion. 
The Committee on Salaries and Offices, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor 

of appointing Isaac J. Stander, of No. 291 East Fourth street, Borough of Manhattan, a City Sur-
veyor, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed appointment to be proper. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That Isaac J. Stander, of No. 291 East Fourth street, Borough of Manhattan, be 

and be is hereby appointed a City Surveyor. 
JEREMIAH CRONIN, f Committee on 

JJ WILLIAM \VENTZ, 
I RANK HENNESS1' j Salaries and Offices. 

Alderman Byrne moved that the report receive immediate consideration. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative. 
The President then put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 

adopt said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Bridges, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne, 

Cronin, Elliott, Flinn, Gas,, Geiger, Geiser, Harrington, Helgans, Ilennessy, James, Keegan, 
Kennefick, Kenny, Koch, Lam„ Ledwith, McCall, McCaul, Metzger, Minsky, Muh, Oatman, 
Okie, Roddy, Schmitt, Schneider, Scott, Sielke, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, Wafer, Welling, Wentz, 
and Woodward-4t, 

No. 411. 
The Committee on Salaries and Offices, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor 

of requesting the City Clerk to appoint George Brennan as a Doorkeeper in the Aldermanic 
Chamber, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they find that lie has been appointed. 
They therefore recommend the following resolution for adoption : 
Resolved, That the Committee oil Salaries and Offices be and they are hereby discharged 

from further consideration of the above resolution, and that it be placed on file. 
Resolved. That the City Clerk be and lie is hereby respectfully requested to appoint George 

Brennan, of No. (5 Macdougal street, as a lluorkeeper in the Aldermanic Chamber. 

JEREMIAH CRONIN,) 	Committee on 
1 RANK lIENNESSY, )} Salaries and Offices. 11ILLIAM \VENTZ, 

Alderman Byrne moved that the report receive immediate consideration. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative. 
The President then put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 

adopt the accompanying resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 961. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in 

favor of permitting C. J. O'Donnell to keep an express office within the stoop-line, southwest 
corner of Seventh avenue and Thirty-fourth street. Borough of Manhattan, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the resolution be amended by 

striking out S in the third line of said resolution and inserting in lieu thereof the letter N. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution as amended be adopted. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to C. J. O'Donnell to erect and 

keep an express office within the stoop-line at the northwest corner of Seventh avenue and Thirty- 

fourth street, Borough of Manhattan, the work tole clone at his own expense, under the direction 
of the '. ommissiimer of ILghways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Municipal Assembly. 

JAMES F. ELLIOTT, 
JOHN L. L'URLI?IGH, 	

Committee on JAMES J. ISRlVUES, 	
Streets and Hi hwa s. )C)1IN S. ROD DY, 	 g 	Y 

lIENRV GEIGER, 

Alderman Elliott moved that the report receive immediate consideration. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was unanimously decided in the alt lrods! ive. 
The 1'resid_nt then put the question u%h, tlicr the Basil wall agree to accept sake report and 

adopt said resolution. 
\\'hich was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 97g.- (C. (?. 93-) 
The Committee on Streets and IIighvcays, to whom was referred the annex ordinance entitled 

An ordinance to establish a bicycle path along certain streets and thoroughfares in the Borough 
of Brooklyn," respectfully 

REPORT 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to establish a bicycle path along certain streets and thoroughfares in the 
l;orouglt of Brooklyn. 

lie it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section I. That a strip of the carriageway, three feet wide on either side of the following 

thoroughfares, be repaved with asphalt for the purpose of making a bicycle path on the following 
thoroughfares : Froni the boundary of the Twenty-ninth and Thirty-second wards in the Borough 
of Iiroolclyn along Flatbush avenue to Avenue N, then east to Avenue U and along Avenue U cast 
to Seventy-sixth street, under the direction of the commissioner of highways. 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or contlicling with the provisions 
of this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 

JAMES F. ELLIOTT, 
JAMES J. RI:I1H;h:5, 
lOIIN S. Il.OlI)V', 	 ('0nniuittre oh 

JOIIN L. IiURLI;IGII.
.3

'trectsan,l llirn ~lays. 

lIENRY GEIGER, 
Which was laid over. 

\o. 461.—(G.0.91. ) 
The Committee on La, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance an of rehurt of the Council 

entitled '' An Ordinance to assimilate the regulations of awnings in the I IuRengh of Brooklyn 
to the practice obtaining in the Borough of Manhattan," respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the sul,jeet, they believe the proposed nndivanre to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance and report lie concurred in. 

GEORGE A. I;URI:ELL, 
AIATT11EW 1?. LOOLEY, 
JACOB J. VELTON, 	Committee on 
JA\IES E. GAFFNEY, 	 Law. 
JOSEPH A. FLINN, 

(J im i1"J 1-ejer" -ed re in pI"f'V[Vlins Acpa7"/.) 

The Committee on Law, to whour was referred the annexed resolution and oilinauce in 
favor of pennittim, the construction of awnings across the sidety;tlks of the streets of the liorouglt 
of Brooklyn (see Minutes, March 15, mS9S, page 555), respectlullc 

REPORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improN ement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution and ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to assimilate the regulation of awnings in the Borough of Brooklyn to the practice 
obtaining in the Borough of Manhattan. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Awnings of tin or other liglu metal or canvas may be erected across the sidewalks of any of 

the streets of the Borough of Brooklyn, provided any and every such awning shall not be higher 
than the fl or of the second story of the building, the first floor being the ground floor, but in no 
case to be covered with wood ; amid every au sing or water-shed of any kind covering one-half, or 
more than one-half, or less than the full width of the sidewalk, shall have connected therewith a 
gutter and leader of material and size sufficient for conducting water from the saute to the otter 
line of the curb -tune, under a penalty of live dollars for each day such awning or water-sired shall 
remain without such appurtenances. 

ADOLPH C. HOTTENROTH, 
FRANCIS I. WILLIAMS, 
DAVIII L. VAN NOSTKAND, Committee on 
CHARLES I1. L1;BETS, 	 Law. 
JOHN J. ylc(.:ABbl's 
FRANK J. t;null\VIN, 

Which was laid over. 
No. 969, 

The Committee on Streets and IIighmmvays, to whom was referred the annexed onlinance in 
favor of opening and extending One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street from Eighth avenue to the 
Speedway, respectfully 

REPORT : 

That, having examined the subject, they recommend the fDefoimirv., resolution be adopted 
Resolved, That the al,ovc-mentioned resolution he and it is hereby referred to the President 

of the Borough of Manhattan to be placed before the Local Board. 
lie it Urdaiued by the Municipal A-sembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That (Ine Hundred and 1-ifty-eighllm street be regularly opened and extended from Eighth 

avenue to the Speedway, under such directions as shall be given by the commissioner of higlnvays, 
who may appoint all inspector thereon, and one of the city surveyors. 

And \\"hereas, "1'he said The City of New Fork deems it necessary, for the more speedy execu-
tion of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified to he 
executed and done at its own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom the 
same might be assessed ; 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the hoard of assessors be and they are hereby directed 
to make a just and equitable assessment of time expense of conforming to the provisions of this 
ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
acquire. 

TAMES F. ELLIOTT, 
JOIIN L. hURLEIGII, 	Committee on 
JAMES J. BRIDGES, 	Streets and Hi ~h n 
JOHN S. RUDDY, 	 y~. 
HENRY GEIGER, 

Alderman Ilarrington moved that the report receive immediate consideration. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative. 
The I"resideot (lien put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 

adopt the accompanying resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. io66.—(G. C).95.) 
The Committee oil Finance, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of concw'-

ring in a resolution of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment authorizing the Comptroller to 
issue forthwith corporate stock of The City of New York, in the amount of $570,000, for water 
ptu-poses, respectfully 

_ 	 REPORT: 

That, having examined the subject, they believe that the authorization sought should be 
granted, and therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment On July t i, 1895, adopted a resolution, 
subject to concurrence therewith by the tltmicipal Assembly, authorizing the Comptroller to issue 
corporate stock of The City of New Pork to the amount of five hundred and seventy thousand 
dollars ($570,000), to pay the award heretofore made in the condemnation proceedings taken pur-
suaut to the provisions of chapter 48m of the Laws of 1892, as amended, to acquire the reservoir, 
wells, machinery, pipes, franchise and all other property of the long Island Water Supply Com-
panv, said award to be paid and distributed as fixed and determined and directed by the final order 
if the Supreme Court in said pruceediugs ; therefore be it 
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Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly hereby concurs in the said resolution, and authorizes 
the Comptroller to issue corporate =tock of The City of New York for the said purpose to the 
anlouut of live hundred and seventy thousand dollar, ($570,coo). 

RUBI'll, f MU!!, 
HENRY SIEFKE, 	Committee on 
F.1.IAS GUOU11AN, 	Finance. 
JOSEPH GEISIR, 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provi,ions of the Greater New York Charter, and especially 
sections 16q, 17o and 207 and zoS thereof, the Comptroller of The City of New York be and lie 
hereby is authorized, subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, to issue forth-
with corporate stock of The City of New York f,,r water purposes, in the amount of five hundred 
and seventy thousand dollars, to pay the award heretofore made in the condemnation proceedings 
taken pursuant to the provisions of chapter 481, Laws of 1892, and the act amendatory thereof, to 
acquire the reservoir, wells, machinery, pipes, franchises and all other property of the Long; Island 
Water Supply Company, said award to be paid and distributed as fixed and determined and 
directed by the final order of the Supreme Court in said proceedings. 

A true copy of resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment July II, 1898. 
CHARLES V. ADEE, Clerk. 

\Vhich was laid over. 
MOTIONS, ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS. 

No. 1133. 
By the President— 

Resolved, That the following-named persons be and they are hereby appointed Commis- 
sioners of Deeds in and for the City of New York 
By the President— 

Alexander Finelite, No. ii Chambers street, Manhattan. 
Edwin S. Gleason, No. 322 \Vest Seventy-first street, Manhattan. 
l -renz Zeller, Bennett Building, Manhattan. 
I I1,ty A.AWhitman, No. 169 b'roadv%ay, Manhattan. 
I co Lithauer, No. 271 Broadway, Manhattan. 
1 retry Laimer, No. 82 Second avenue, Manhattan. 
\\ illiam  IN itilice, AVestchester, Bronx. 
l:dmunml J. I lallock, No. 81 Jamaica avenue, Brooklyn. 
John 1). Beals. 

.\Ibert E. Richardson. 
I lm:irles G. Palmer, No. 21 East Fourteenth street, Manhattan. 
Simon Berliner, No. 30 First street, Manhattan. 
Francis McGrane, No. Ioi Aladison street, Manhattan. 
Albert II. Viles, No. 424 West Forty-third street, Manhattan. 
1 rank A. I lauxhurst, No. IS8 I{awthorne street, Brooklyn. 

1;y A I lerntan Ackerman— 
A. E. Richardson, No. 432 Hancock street, Brooklyn. 
John E. I laws, No. 291A Halsey street, Brooklyn. 

I3y Alderman Burleigh- 
\Villiam Botlenstein, No. 186 Remsen street, Brooklyn. 
James P. Philip, No. 26 Court street, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman I)iemer- 
Charles N. Pracht, No. 244 Hopkins street, Brooklyn. 
Jesse Silbertrsann, No. S t Putnam avenue, Brooklyn. 

Ily Alderman Fleck— 
Vincenzo Pail, No. 219 '.1'Iulberry street, \Manhattan. 

By Alderman Folks— 
Joseph Fischer, No. 827 Park. avenue, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Gass— 
Julius J. lleiderman, No-307o Third avenue, Bronx, 
George Ilartell, Catharine street, AWakefield, Bronx. 

By Alderman Glick- 
I,idorc U. Morrison, No. 32o Broadway, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Geiger— 
John Clemons, No. 2145 Boston road, Bronx. 

By Alderman Goodman-- 
Johu 1'. Lair, No. z Rest One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, Manhattan. 
Nathanial Bernstein, No. 2013 Fifth avenue, Manhattan. 

1%y Alderman Ilelgans- 
Bernard A. Roth, Atlantic and Alabama avenues, Brooklyn. 
Charles Feyh, Jr., No. 1592 1tushwick avenue, Brooklyn. 
John 1Iolmgren, No.989 Putnam avenue, Brool.- 'y'n. 

by Alderman Kcallou- 
Thoinas O'Keefe, ACard's Island, 11lanhattan. 
M. F. Farley, No. J5 'Tenth avenue, Manhattan. 

By Alderman 1\emrehck- 
George Palen, No. 151 East Thirty-sixth street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Kenney— 
John I lall Jones, No. 228 Fifty-sixth street, Brooklyn. 

by Alderman Koch- 
J~ohn Baierlcin, No. 254 East Fourth street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Ledwith- 
Louis Bernstein, No. 12 Beckman place, '.Manhattan. 
Jacob A. H Irschrsman, No. I Madison avenue, Manhattan. 

By Alderman McCaul- 
Charles L. Oswald, No. 1297 Lexington avenue, Manhattan. 

By Alderman McKeever-- 
Louis N. Rowley, No. 627 Vanderbilt avenue, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Muh- 
George N. Sussman, No. 166 Avenue B, Manhattan. 
George 13. Martell, No. 2186 Fifth avenue, Manhattan. 
Joltit \V. Martin, No. 280 Broadway, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Oatman- 
Warley Al. Platzek, No. 320 Broadway, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Okie- 
llenry Brill, No. 312',Ianhattan avenue, Manhattan, 

By Alderman Schmidt— 
Joseph A.:1lerkert, No. 939 Broadtvay, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Sherman— 
Evan Shelby, No. 18 \Vest Thirty-second street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Stewart— 
James F.1Vhelan, No. 1254 Bedford avenue, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman \\'oodward- 
George \V. Klune, No. 261 West One Hundred and Fourteenth street, Manhattan. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh, 

Byrne, Dunn, Elliott, Flinn, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Harrington, Ilennessy, James, Keegan, 
Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, McCaul, McKeever, McNeil, Metzger, R'Iinsky, 
Dluh, Outman, Okic, Roddy, Schmitt, Schneider, Scott, Siefke, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, 
Welling, \Ventz, and \Voodward-41. 

No. 1134. 
By the President— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John G. McMurray to place, 
erect and keep a show-window in front of his premises, No. 58 West Twenty-third street, Alan-
hattan, provided the dimensions of said show-window shall not exceed those prescribed by law, 
viz., twelve inches from the house-line, the work to be done at his own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure 
of the Municipal Assembly. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1135. 
By Alderman \Voodward- 

Resolved, That the name of Columbus avenue, from the north side of One Hundred and 
Twenty-third street, and terminating at One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, be and the same is hereby changed to and shall hereafter be known and designated as 
Morning isle avenue, and the Commissioner of Highways is hereby authorized and directed to 
renumber said avenue accordingly. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways. 

No. 1136. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That water-mains be laid in Audubon avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-
sixth street and One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, in the Borough of Manhattan, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Water Supply. 

Which was referred to the Board of Public Improvements.  

No. 1137. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That water-mains be laid in Edgecombe avenue, het%%een One IIundred and Fifty-
fifth street and Amsterdam avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Water Supply. 

Which was referred to the Board of Public Improvements. 

No. 1138. 
By the same- 

\Vhereas, Numerous petitions are being presented to the respective Boards of Local Improve-
ntents and the Municipal Assembly, calling for the opening, regulating, grading and paving of 
streets, the laying of water-mains, the naming and changing of names of streets, the establishing 
of grades and the changing; of grade of streets, and other similar improvements ; and 

\Whereas, The Charter requires that the Local Boards of Improvements for each district hold 
hearing., and investigate all matters of such character ; and 	 - 

Whereas, Definite and reliable information on such matters is very difficult, if not impossible 
to secure ; therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies be and lie 
hereby is directed to supply for each borough office a complete set of maps, which are now pub-
lished (or may be in the near future) for each of said boroughs. Such maps to show house and 
lot numbers, buildin s, dirvensions of lots and blocks, width of streets, elevation at intersecting 
streets, water-mains, sewers, etc., said map to cost not more than two hundred dollars for each 
borough, and the President of each borough to make the selection of the maps for his borough 
office. 

Resolved, That these maps shall be open for inspection by each and every member of the 
Municipal Assembly in the office of the President of the respective boroughs durio~ office hours. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies. 

No. 5139. 
By Alderman Velton- 

\Vhercas, The indomitable prowess evinced by the soldiers and sailor of tl : l'uitr,l titates 
army and navy in the island of Cuba, during the recent Spanish-.Anlerican war, has added 
additional glory to the flag of our country, and has thrilled the people of the United States with 
greater patriotic fervor ; and, 

\Vhereas, The enduring gratitude of this nation is due to the American soldiers and sailors 
who suffered so much, fought so gallantly and died so heroically ; therefore be it 

Resolved,'I'hat the United States government be, and it is hereby respectfully requested to 
disinter the bodies of all American patriots who fell during the late struggle, locate a <nital le 
national cemetery for the same, and cause an appropriate monument to be erected over their 
remains. 

The President put the question whether the Board would t rc0 a Hit ai l re Iuti n. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

REPORTS RESUMED. 

No. 1:033.—(G. 0. 9G. ) 
The Committee on Law, to whom was referred the aiinrx~ d 5tmlu!imitt ai l rc rt 1 the 

Council in favor of establishing a Commission of Experts to prepare and report the Building t_'o 1c 
as required Ly the Charter, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examinee] the subject, they believe the proposed Commission to b.,, neces-15y. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution and report be concurre.I :n. 

GEORGE A. BURRELr., 
MATTHEW E. I)OOLEI', Comrniticc on 
JAMES E. GAFFNEY, 	( 	1.rw. 
JOSEPH A. FLINN, 

(I'apers refer -' f to in p ecedrn.; Ru sort.) 
The Joint Committees oil Railroads and Law, to whom was referred the anncxc,i res„ituion iu 

favor of establishing a Commission of Experts to prepare and report the Building Code, as required 
by the Charter (see Minutes, May to, 1898, page 381), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, in view of the importance of the matter, they held a public hearing which was largely 

attended by eminent builders and others, and that, having examined the subject, they believe the 
proposed appointment of a commission to be necessary, and recommend that the cuuunission 
consist of one ironworker, one mason, one carpenter, one plumber, one architect, one civil 
engineer, one representative of the Board of Fire Underwriters and a representative of the Cor-
poration Counsel, ex-officio. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted in the amended form annexed, 
omissions in the original resolution being inclosed in brackets, and the new matter substituted 
underscored. 

Resolved, That the President of the Council be and lie hereby is empowered and directed to 
apl°luf under the provisions of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, known as the Charter of The City of 
New York, a commission comprising [one counsellor learned in the law and not le s than six 
other members who shall be] experts ill the science and practice of building, who shall have been 
engaged not less than five years in business on their own account in The City of New York, and 
who shall be residents and voters in the aforesaid city, of whole there shall be [one architect, 
one mason, one carpenter, one iron worker, one plumber and one civil engineer] rvhn shall proceed 
to prepare and report to the Municipal Assembly on or before the first Mated meeting in the month 
of November, 1898, a code of ordinances to be established by the Municipal Assembly, to lye 
known as —The Building Code of The City of New York,” providing for all matters concerning, 
affecting or relating to the construction, alteration or removal of buildings or structures erected or 
to be erected in The City of New York, as constituted by chapter 378, Law, of 1897, in conformity 
with the provisions of the Charter, and more particularly with section 647 tbercut. 

JOHN T. OAKLEY, 
\VILLIAIM J. IIVLAND, 
FRANK J. GOODWIN, 
HARRY C. HART, 
MARTIN F. CON LV-, 	 Jo;ttt Comnti(tees on 
JOHN J. McGARRV, 	 ( Railroads and Law. 
FRANCIS F. AVILLIAMS, 
CONRAD H. HESTER, 
ADOLPH C. HUT'FENROTH, 
CHARLES H. FRANCISCO, J 

Resolved, That the President of the Council be and lie hereby is ent svered and directed to 
nominate for appointment and employment by the Municipal Asseutbly, under the provisos of 
chapter 378, Laws of 1897, known as the Charter of The City of New York, a commission coin-
prising experts in the science and practice of building who shall have been engaged not less than 
fie years in business on their own account in The City of New York, and who shall be residents 
and voters in the aforesaid city, of whom there shall be one ironworker, one mason, one carpenter, 

one plumber, one architect, one civil engineer, one representative of the Board of Fire Under-

writers, and a representative of the Corporation Counsel ex-officio, who small proceed to prepare 

and report to the Municipal Assembly, on or before the first stated meeting in the month of 
November, 1898, a Code of Ordinances to be established by the Municipal Assembly, to be known 
as "The Building Code of The City of New York," providing for all matters concerning, affecting 
or relating to the construction, alteration or removal of buildings or structures erected or to be 
erected in The City of New York, as constituted by chapter 378, Laws of 1897, in conformity with 
the provisions of the Charter, and more particularly with section 647 thereof. 

Alderman Cronin moved that the paper be referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
Alderman Geiger moved that the paper receive immediate consideration. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion of Alderman 

Geiger. 
Which was decided in the negative. 
Alderman Stewart moved that the resolution be amended by adding the Commissioner of 

Buildings to the Commission of Experts. 
The President ruled that the motions of Aldermen Cronin and Stewart were out of order 

because the paper was not properly before the Board for consideration. 
The paper was then laid over under the rules. 

No. 
The Committee on Public health, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of 

authorizing the Baron Hirsch Synagogue Corporation to establish a cemetery in the Borough of 
Richmond, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed authorization should be given. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Whereas, Baron Hirsch Congregation of New York City has contracted to purchase a certain 

farm land consisting of about thirty acres situated in the 'Third Ward in the Borough of 
Richmond, in The City of New York, known as Hunt Farm, located on both sides of the 
Richmond road, and which said farm is proposed to be used as a cemetery or burial ground ; and 
now it is 
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No. 1140. 
By Aldern an \\ clling- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Patrick S. Farrell to keep a 
watering-trough un the st~lewcalk near the curb in front of his premises No. 2S2 Iludion street, in 
tlhe Borough of lu anhattan, the work to be alone and water supplied at his on a expense, under 
tite direction of the Conttuissioucr of Hjghuvay's ; such permission to continue only during the 
I lia,tuc of the Municipal A\sseiiitdy' 

'f lie President put the quc,tion whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

Ni. t141, 
lly ,1lderman Vet ton— 

Resolved, That licensed venders and peddlers be and they are hereby permitted to stand 
with their wagons, to display and sell their wares, on both sides of Siegel street, in the carriage-
sway and without obstructing the intersecting streets, ttithin the blocks front Graham avenue to 
Jtro ail way, in the Borough of Brooklyn, every ,lay, excepting, Sundays, until ttvcIre o'clock 
niid lug I:t, provided the street be cleaned tIi or, ughly and regularly by said venders anal peddlers 
after the close of business cacti (lay, and that for thi; purpose said thoroughfare be and it is hereby 
~Icclared a public market ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal 
.Asseutbly. 

\\'ltich was referred to the Committee on Streets and highways. 

No. 1142. 
P,.' the same— 

AN ORDINANCE to regulate the fare on surface railroads in The City of New York. 
lie it ( trdained by the Municipal Assembly of'1'he City of scsr lurk, as follows : 
Section r. On and after Septenmber t, iS9S, no surface railroad company in The City of New 

'S orb shall charge more than five cents for one continuous fare over its line. 
Sec. 2. Any violation of this ordinance shall be punishable by a tine of not less than one 

hundred dollars. 
Sec. 3. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions of 

this ordinance are hereby repealed. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Raihaads. 

No. 1143. 
By Alderman Stewart- 

\V'hereas, a number of assessments for grading and paving various streets were laid by the 
Board of Assessors of the City of Prooklyn before January r, 1898, an,] were confirme,l by the 
Common C uuncil of said City, becoming thereby liens upon the property affected, and 

\Vhereas, in all such cases a portion of these assessments have been pail, varying from thirty-
three and one-third to ninety-two per cent. of the total estimated cost, and the l)Iohlerty_oss'ucrs 
have received no benefit, owing to the fact that contracts have not been made, or, though made, 
leave not been certified by the Comptroller, or certified only in part. 

Therefore, be it resolved that the Comptroller of The City of Ness' 1'ork be, and he hereby is, 
respectfully requested to certify such contracts as have been male, and to complete the certilica-
tion of those partially certified, in order that the in,provcuo.cnts may lie carried out, and the 
Ii nhelty-owners obtain that for Ni hiclt they have already paid. 

The !'resident put the question whether the Board would agree with said rc>„ludon. 
\\ hich  was decided in the atlirinative. 

No. 1144. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to Chris. Harrison to place and 
keep a watering-trough in front of his premises on the corner of Clymer street and \Vythc avenue, 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, the work to be clone and water supplied at his ow-is expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of highways ; such permi,siou to continue only during the plcaseu•e 
of the Municipal Assembly. 

The }'resident lent the'luestion whciher the ];oar,l would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 

Nu. 1145. 
Pay Alderman Schneider— 
AN ORDINANCE to provide for repaving carriageway at intersection of Park avenue and Ninety-

seventh street, etc., in the Borough of \hauihiattan, with granite or syenite block paNement. 
Ile it Ordained by the 'Municipal Assenitly of The City of New lurk, as follows : 
Section t. That the carriageway at the iiutersectiou of Park avenue and Ninety-seventh street, 

from the easterly line of Park avenue to the bridge over the tracks of the New York Central and 
I luilsors River Railroad Company, in the Borough of Otaniiattaw, be repay ud u-ith granite or sveiiite 
block pavement, upon concrete foundation, tinder the direction of the cnnmis>ii ner of highways. 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or part, of ordinances inconsistent ur conflicting with the pros isiuus of 
this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3, This ordinance shall take effect imtmediately. 
Which was referred to the Board of Public ltuiprosenients. 

No. 1146. 
By Alderman Scott— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the American Truck Driver,' 
Association to parade through the streets of the city with decorated stages on August 20, 1898, the 
work to he done at its own expense, under the direction of the Chief if Police. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No, 1147. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is heret,y given to Frank Seaman to erect, place 
and keep a watering-trough on the saletralk meal the curb iii flout of his premises No. 84 North 
fourth  sh eet, in the Borough of Itroohlyii, the work to be dune and the water supplied at his own 
expense, under the Tirection of the Coutmis;ioner of highways ; such permission to continue only 
(luring the pleasure of the Municipal .Assembly. 

The !'resident put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. I I.I.S. 
By Alderman Roddy— 

Resolved, '!'hat permission be and the .saute is hereby given to Thomas I-liggins to place and 
keep two ornamental lamp-Roosts anal lamps within the .stoop-lice in front of his premises, No.2125 
Eighth avenue, in the f;,niiiu;;hi of \la iliattan ; pyuvide,l the lamps he kept lighted during the 
same hours as the public lamps, that the posts shall not exceed the ,limensions prescribed by ]ats 
(eighteen inches square at the base), the l.unp.; not to exceed two feet in diameter, and not be 
used for advertising purposes, the isork to be (]one and gas supplied at his otrn expense, under 
the direction of the Commissioner of llialuvays ; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

The president put the question svhether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. I 1}9.—(G. O. 1i7.) 

No. t 150. 
By the same- 

Resolvcdl, That permission be and the same is herchy given to the Riverd to Association, a 
charitable corporate institution, to attach to the public lanip-posts at the corner of \Vest Sixty-
ninth street and 1\ cst I;nd avenue, and Amsterdam avenue, Borough of Manhattan, a small 
sign stating the location of their public baths and the prices thereof, the work to be done at its 
otvn expense, under the lirection of the Commissioner of highways ; such permission to continue 
only during the pleasure of the ,\lunicipal Assembly. 

The l'rcdi,lent put the qucsli„u whether the Board would agree iritli sail re,olnti in. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. I151. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Street Cleaning be and lie is hereby respectfully requested 
to transmit to this hoard, before its [text regular meeting, lull and explicit information as to the 
terms rand duration of existing contracts to which the City or his Department is a party for the 
clumping of garbage at sea, to (lie end that an ordinance may be passed prohibiting the clumping 
of garbage or street refuse in the waters adjacent to the Long Island and New Jersey coasts. 

Alderman Bridges moved that the paper he referred to the Committee on Street Cleaning. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the negative. 
The !'resident then I,tit the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\\ hich  was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1152. 
By Alderman John 1'. McCall- 

\Vlicieas, A commendable movement is touter way to tender a reception to our gallant heroes, 
who Oil land and sea di.play~:ii r,uch exemplary glaring and valor during the brief war with Spain 
as to elicit the praise anal plaudits of the civilized world ; and 

\Vhereas, Our solddier, and sailors who will honor our city by their presence on the occasion of 
the contemplated reception should not only receive from our military and naval representatives 
and from our citizens the glorious welcome to which they are eminently entitled, but ought lie 
:,ccordcri such greeting front our city government, through its official representatives, as is cout-
mcu,wate kith the importance of the event ; therefore 

Resolved, That a committee of five members be appointed by the president of this Board, of 
which committee the said 1'resident shall b, an ex-otfieiu member, and the President of the Council 
shall likescise select a committee of five members from that body, of which lie shall also be a nulni-
bin ix-olijut,>, which comnlinees respectively shall form a joint coin milice to take into consideration 
and report to the Municipal \sscmbly such recommendations as will in the most effective manner 
enable the city authorities to co-operate n ith the military, naval and citizens' committers in making 
the proposed reception all that (lie most patriotic American could desire and togive it as much ulticial 
culur and character as p,s:ible. 

The President lout the question whether (lie Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
And the 1.'residcnt appointed as such committee :A1,leinicn .Aluh, Uuoihuan, We cc.luhn 'I', 

DI; Call and Thomas P. McCaul. 
No. 1153. 

By Alderman \IcGrath- 
Ke-olved, That permission be and the saute i Iiii et,v gisiii to tlic l'ongrcgati„n •' Beth 

Tefilah " to place a transparency on the latup-post un the m)itlhsvet diirvtil it t 1ne Iliiiiilrc] ❑ nil 
Sesenlh Street and 1.cXin ton avenue, Borough of Manhattan, the wort: to he done at its nit it 
espeuse, under the dircrtuoli of the Commissioner of Highways : such permission to continue only 
,luring the pleasure of the Municipal Asseutbl}'. 

'lire President put the question whether the Board would agrec with s:u,l res<~Ini ,n. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1154. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to Edward Rafter to erect, pl:ucr 
and keep an iron staincay on the One I hundred and Twentieth street stile of the premises oil the 
southeast corner of Thinl avenue and One H tin drecd and 'Twentieth street, in the horotu;h of 
iiI, nhattan, as sloutm upon the accompanying diagram, provided that sail stairway shall be erected 
to conform in all respects with the provisions of the ordinance relating to stairways, the sort; to 
be clone at his o%%n expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Higltwiass ; such I ,cr-
tnissiun to Continue only during the pleasure of the :`tnwiei1ia1 As,einkly. 

The !'resident put the question whether the Board troulkl agrrc ttitlt =girl icolo(iaen. 
Which vvas decided in die aifirraatlye. 

No. I i$5. 
I'.) Alderman i\lcKeever- 

IAN DluuIN:uneIt to pro%ide for fencing, in the caemit lot at the northeast corner of Fourth avenue 
and Sackett street, iii the Itorough of Brooklyn. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
'!'hat the vacant lot at the northeast corner of Fourth avenue and Sackett street, in the 

Borough of I;roodlyn, be fenced in with a tight board fence, where not already done, under the 
direction of the commissioner of highweay's. 

\VRich was referred to the President of the BorougIi of Brook Ien, 1 u I be su lull itteil to the 1Snan1 
of Local lioprovemeiits of the district affected. 	. 

No. 1156. 
By Alderman Dlult- 

l'iesovcd, '!'hat the name ufthe follntsing person rciiuud\ al I~inlcel a, I'o,uunw;iun_i ,i I try 1, 
be and the sane is hereby corrected so as to read as follows : henry \\ . A\ cber to read I1, n, c AA 
\Veblier. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1157. 
By Alderman Neufeld- 

Resolted, That the Commis,ioncr of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies be and he is 
hereby respcclfu;1y requested to cause Seventh street, from Avenue 13 to the East river, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, to be lighted with electricity. 

The President put the question whether (lie Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

.No. 1158. 
By the satne- 

I:es„Ived, That the Coutntisdiiners of the Department of Docks and Ferries be and they are 
hereby respectfully re roosted to cause the bulkheads and piers along the East river, from Houston 
Street to Fourth street, in the Borough of Manhattan, to be fenced in wherever the same may be a 
nreuace to pedestrians and hwuan life. 

The President put the question whethrr the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which sea, decided in the allirmauve. 
At this point the !'resident called Alderman 1\lsih to the chair. 

No. 1t59. 
By Al Lerman John T. McCall--- 

\Vhercas, The Committee un Public Iducation and also the Finance Committee of this Board, 
reported favorably on tlie resolutions rccommenclinl; the appointment of a special joint committee 
to rei rusunt our Cis' at the Annual Convention of the League of American Municipalities, held at 
Detroit, Alichigan, August I, 2, 3 and 4 ; and 

\\ hercas, l lur Board could not take immediate action, in consequence of the requirement of 
la%%, which wcccs.,i(aieil live (lays publication of the report of the said finance Connnittee ; and 

\VLereas, The cece's taken by our Board made it impossible to act upon the matter or to select 
a committee as coutcmplatccl ; theiefure 

Resolved, That this Board approves and indorses the course pursues} by Aldermen Henry 
Siefke, Collin II. AV'oodwardl, Frank Gass and Elias Goodman, who voluntarily attended the 
convention, and commends thein for their earnest effort to insure the presence of as large a dele-
gation as possible, so clearly manifested by their invitation to each and all the members of the 
Council aunt the Board of Aldermen  to attend a conference called for that purpose. 

le,olse 1, '!'hat the said delegation, consisting of Aldermen Siefke, Woodward, Gass and 
Goo ltnan, be and they are hereby requested to present to this Board a report of tile work of the 
said convention. 

Resolved, That the Comptroller he and and lie is hereby authorized and directed to pay from 
the City Coutiogont Fund the expense incurred by the said delegation in attending the conven-
tiun ; provided, hosie%er, that said payment shall be limited to fifty dollars for each member, as 
contemplated by the Finance Committee, in its recommendation presented July rg, 1898. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Finance. 

Resolved, That the consent of the Municipal Assembly of The City of New A'ork be and is 
hereby given to the location of a cemetery at the place and upon the premises aforesaid. This 
consent to become operative when the said lands shall be conveyed to the Baron Hirsch 
Synagogue Corporation. 

Resolved, That the Baron Hirsch Synagogue Corporation be and it is hereby empowered and 
authorized to 	all i,h and maintain a cemetery or I,urial ground on the land known as the 11unt 
Farm, situated on both sides of the Richmond road, in the Third Vs and of the Borough of Richmond, 
in The City of New fork, the same to be inaugurated, governed an it controlled in accordance 
with the provisions of chapter 559 of I lie Laws of 1595, and all acts amendatory thereof and sup-
l~lementary thereto ; this consent to become operatisc when the said land shall have been conveyed 
to the said the Baron IIir~cli Synaguc C Jr.ati,n. 

~11-I'I11-,N W. AIcKEEVER, 
1:Ol;l'l<T 1111.'Il, 	 I Committee on 
I'lc~\NK 1)U\N, 	 Public Health. 
C11ARL1,S MElZGE1:, 

.ALleyenan Vaughan morel that the paper rccekv in mediate conidcrstion. 
'I lie President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\\ hich  was unanimously decided in the affirmative. 
The l're;ident trim put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 

t,l"lit ssi'l rc.slution. 
\\ iticlt  we - dct Ic 1 in the affirmative. 

itO"1'1ONS, ORDIN.'.NCt AND tIESOLI*'I'IONS Rt:SUMED. 

By Alderman Okie— 	 I 	 No. I16o. 
Resolved, That two additional lamp-posts be erected, street ]amps placed thereon and ]ighte<l By Alderman Lang— 

in front of the Seventy-sixth street entrance of the Church of the I)ivine fraternity, at the south- I AN ORDINANCl- to provide for repaving \Villoughby avenue, from Central avenue to Knicker- 
west corner of Central Park, \Vest, and Seventy-sixth street, in the Borough of .Manhattan, under { 	bucker avenue, to the Borough of Brooklyn, with granite-block pavement, upon concrete 
the direction of the Commissioner of Public Buildiuh., Lighting and Supplies. 	 I 	foundation. 

Which was laid over. 	 Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
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That the carriageway of Willoughby avenue, from Central avenue to Knickerbocker avenue, 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, be repaved with granite-block pavement, upon concrete foundation, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways. 

Which was referred to the Board of Public Improvements. 

No. I 161. 
By Alderman Koch- 

Resolved, I'hat permission he and the same is hereby given to the First IIungarian Slavonian 
St. Francis Sick and Benevolent Society to suspend a banner across the street fruul \o. 197 East 
Third street to No. t96 East Third street, Borough of Manhattan, the work to he done at its own 
expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Ilrghways ; such permission to continue only 
until December I, iS9R. 

The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1162. 
By the same- 

Resolved, '['flat permission be and the same is hereby given to the Dai y Pleasure Club to 
suspend a banner across the street from No. 126 to No. 127 Clinton street, l;orough of \lanhattan, 
the work to be done at its own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of I ti;;hways 
such permission to continue only until December I, ISc8. 

The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1163. 
By Alderman Iiecgan- 

Resolved, That water-mains be laid in Twenty-first avenue, from Eighty-fourth to Lii,hty- 
sixth street, ill the Borough of Brooklyn, under the direction of the Co,ntmi>sinner of \\atcr  
Supply. 

Which was referred to the Board of Public Improvements. 
No. 1164. 

By Alderman IIelgans- 
Resolved, That the members of the Municipal Assembly rcl,resented in the Local hear,[ of the 

Ninth Senatorial Mictrict of the Borough of Brootcivu be and the same are hereby directed to 
investigate and ascertain by what authority the Brooklyn Union or any other Glevatcd Railroaif 
Company is now running cars to Rockaway Beach over traclks from Fulton street to Atlantic 
avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, and report back to the Municipal Assembly. 

'The President pro tern. put the question whether the Board would agree tvitlt said re;ulutiou. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. rt65. 
By Alderman Goodman- 

Resolved, That Mr.'I'nvlor be and he hereby is permitted to suspend a banner acroo the 
street, from No. t765 I\ladison avenue to No. 1766 Madison avenue ; the said I,anm•r c-,ntaining 
words of welcome to the returning Seventy-first Regiment (of which said Mr. 'Taylor is an 
ex-member) and other appropriate matter ; provided the same he done at the cxt~ense of said s1r. 
Taylor, be free from offensive or objectionable features, be removed within two days after the 
return of the Seventy-first Regiment, and be suspended under the direction and supervision of the 
Collnnissioller of Streets and Highways. 

The president pro tem, put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. tt66. 
By Alderman Glick- 
AN OItDI. ANct: to provide for repaving the carriageway at southeast corner of Jefferson street and 

East Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, with asphalt. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section I. That the carriageway of the south side of East Broadway, running east from the 

southeast corner of Jefferson street and East Broadway for a distance of one hundred and fitly feet, 
be repaced with asphalt upon the present pavement ; and that the carriageway of Jefferson street, 
running southerly from the southeast corner of Jefferson street and East Broadway, in the Borough 
of Manhattan, for a distance of one hundred anti fifty feet (being the highway in front and on the 
side of the building of the Educational Alliance), be repaved wills asphalt upon the present pave- 
ment, under the direction of the commissioner of highways. 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions of 
this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
Which was referred to the Board of Public Improvements. 

No. I167. 
By the same- 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Water Supply be and lie is hereby respectfully requested 
to cause the drinking-hydrant in front of No. I I Catharine Slip, in the liorough of Jlanhattan, to 
be connected and supplied with Croton water. 

The President pro tern. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. t 165. 
By Alderman Geiger- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John J. F'ox to place arul keep 
a removable pedestal on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front of }tip premises on 'l rcm(mt 
avenue, between Washington and Vanderbilt avenues, in the Borough of The lironx, the ccurk to 
be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Comnhsioner of highways ; such permis- 
sion to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal A,senihly. 

The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said. resolution, 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. t169. 
By the same- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Henry Nimphius to erect, 
place and keep a post, surmounted by a horseshoe, on the sidewalk near the curb, in front of his 
premises, No. 66z East One Hundred and Fifty-first street, in the borough of "fhe Bronx, the 
work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Ili;ghways 
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly, 

The President pro tern. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1170. 
By the same - 

Resolved, That Amos L. Schaeffer, of No. 545 Grey street, in the Borough of The llronx, be 
and he is hereby appointed a City Surveyor. 

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
No. 1171. 

By Aldermen Folks- 
Resohed, That the Clerk of this Board be and lie hereby is directed to forthwith cause to be 

printed correct lists of the names and addresses of members of said Board and correct lists of the 
committees of said board and the members thereof. 

The President pro tern. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1572. 
By Alderman Fleck- 

Resolved, That the ordinance relating to the discharge of fireworks in The City of New York 
be and the same is hereby suspended so far as the same relates to the Third, Sixth and Eighth 
Assembly Districts, \lanhattan, on August the 17th, IS98. 

The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1t73. 
By Alderman Byrne- 

AN ORDINANCE to provide for repaving St. Edward's street, from Flushing avenue to Myrtle 
avenue, Borough (if Brooklyn, with asphalt. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section t. That the carriageway of St. Edward's street, from Flushing- avenue to Myrtle aye-' 

flue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, he repaved with asphalt pavement upon the present pavement, 
under the direction of the commissioner of highways. 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions of 
this ordinance arc hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
Which was referred to the Board of Public Improvements. 

No. 1174. 
By the same- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Henry Liekefct to erect, 
place and keep a storm-door in front of his premises No. 135 1Villuughby street, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, provided said storm-door be erected to conform in all respects with the provisions 
of the ordinance in such cases made and provided, the work to he clone at his own expense, under 
the direction of the Commissioner of Highways; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative.  

No. 117 . 
By the same- 

\Vherca , The provisions of the Internal Rctrnue Late relating to the additional tax of one 
dollar per barrel on beer has wrought cou,iderahle ililies among the retail dealers of this section ; 
and 

\1"hereas, The orf'inal text of the bill intended that the brewers should pay the tax, but in 
reality, under its prescut working, the retail dealers arc compelled to stand the burden of taxation 
therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Congress of the United States be and it is hereby requested to repeal so 
much of the Internal Re%enue Law as rcla'e, to the tax on beer ; and be it further 

Resolved, 'l hat a copy of this resoiution he forwarded to each member of Congress from the 
territory embi:nced within the ( :mater City of New \d irk. 

.Vdcrmau UI<ie moved that the paler be laid upon the talle. 
The President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said tuotin. 
\\- hick was decided in the ncc ativc. 
The President pro tem. then put the question whether the ft~,arcl would agree with =_ili'l 

resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 117!-;. 
By the same- 

I-tesolved, That permission he and the same i, hcr-by ti%cn I.- Manic[ K,li. • to I;vep a 
n atering-troupir un the sidewalk near the cnrh in front of Iris prewises No. a I1usltiug aveuu'•, 
Borough of Brooklyn, the work to be done and water supplied. at his own expense, u tide r tltc 
I irection of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure 
of the Municipal Assembly. 

'l' he Presidcnt pro tern. put the question whether 'hc- Ilosnl t(1dil.1 -rcc N%ith saISI r oluti -,n. 
\V-hicli was decided in the adirmative. 

No. ti7 7. 
By the same- 

Rcsolveih, That permission be and the same is ill  S ! 	rrn o I,. l'. A'ay lcu 10 er 	; d, in 
front of his premises No. 72 hlect street, Brougb u( fli dolyn, the 5', orb ti be 	11,E at'i~ 
own expense, under the dircctiun of the Commissioner of IIigho ays ; such permission to contini' 
only during the pleasure in the Municipal Assembly. 

The frc,iitent pro tem. put the ijucslUail whcthet ':. • I1. ,r' tc ~;lii tgnr II: hi St ;I t' -; 	i ti. 
Which wild, decided in the aftmtiatite. 

No ti. 
By the salne- 

a 	1'.. 	, 	u the same i.; Ii, it- 	ivcn t, , 	„1111 t )uinu ; , lhcr1 	' vr:u,, Be.D[vid s 'CI t pet n tssion lie .0 1 t 	s 	 J 	 ~ 
tronl;h on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front of hi, premises No. IGG I1 tusbiiir; avenue, L'un u~l~ 
If Brooklyn, the work to Ise dune anal water supplied at his own expense, under the itircctiou ' 
tlhe Commissioner of Ilinh ways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of tl:c 
Municipal A,seml,ly. 

The iresident pro tern. put the question whcthiar the It su I ii old agree %vith sail r-- 1iuisSn. 
\Vflich was decided in the attirntative. 

Ni, 11i9. 
By Alderman D1c('rath- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is It, 	iten to t;irnh, nil an, I I . - 	- i._~:, r 
erect a storm-door in front of their premises No. a; } "Fltrnl a%cnuUU, in the Bori,t~:L ,'t lhnii- s 
provided said stone-door shall not exceed the dimension, prescribed by law, the wort: to I,c dine: 
at their own expense, under the direction of the Conunis,iouer of Highways ; such 	i.i-~o--n t, 
continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal :\s-e iii bly. 

The President put the question whether the Board 1iould a;lrcc with aicl resoltttlou. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 

No. i S,,. 
By Alderman Oldie- 

Resolve-I, That the Corporation Counsel be and 'i, l,,-ropy i- re luc,ic,l to <trenti 	- ~1 ;,i .c 
any action upon the part of any railroad company tt Irch, it s„ra s-fun, vVoulf1 n-sillt in ,i." 	ra- 
tion of street cars propelled by electricity upon more than two tracks upon _Amsterslani a,. 

Alderman John T.AMcCall moved that the resolution be referred to the Conueittr'^ - -t I:.,i'-
roads. 

Alderman Oldie moved that the resolution be adopted. 
The President pro tern. put the question whether the Board would agree with sail ;t 	:. i 

Alderman John T.Tit:iltl. 
\Vhich was deckled in the affirmative. 
Alderman Ohie raised the point of order that his motion to adopt should have -been place i 

he fore the Board. 	 ' 
'1- he President l,ro tens. ruled that the point of order was not well taken. 
Alderman Olcie ap11ealed from the decision of the Chair. 
'Plie President pia tem. put the question '' Shall the decision of the Chair stand as the clecisi.su 

of the Board ? " 
\Vhich was dcci,1ec1 in the affirmative by the following vote 
Ntirniiltive-The I're ideut, :\[cicrmcu Ache rineii, I ii iilgcs, I iirlcigh, Burrell, Hy rue , I)1cmcr, 

l-;Biott, I-leek, Flinn, Gafkicy, Ileniicssy, Kergan, Kennelick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith. 
McCall, AlcCaul, Aletzgcr, Schmitt, t tcvart, A-ausha11, Vet toll, AVafor, and \Vetting-27. 

Negative-Aldermen Janes, Okie, Roddy, and \'Ioadward-4. 
Alderman Oki e moved that the Committee on Railroads be instructed to report with ii 10-

weeks. 
The President pro tern. put the question s hetBcf th' P -.,nl ,~..,eI I ❑ prey -• vNull ;ail .i e-i .;. 
\Vhich was decid0dl in the affirmative. 

No. IIS1. 
L'y Alderman John T.,\fcCall- 

\V'hereas, The Government of the United States has directed that the cruisers an.l Iaaic-
ships of the fleet under Rear Admiral 4ampson, with their officers, sailors and marines, shall cone 
to New York ; therefore 

Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor of The City of New York he and lie is herd,} 
requested to invite the people of the United States to visit this city on Saturday next, tc, reccr.,c-
the victorious squadron of Admiral Sampson on its return from Cuban waters, and to give to the.e 
returning heroes such a welcome as will in a measure esl,ress the intense feeling of gratitude that 
pervades the entire Arnerican people ; and he is hereby reque.,te-1 to name a committee of one 
hundred citizens to arrange for the reception of the home-cominti beet. 

The President pro-tern. put the question whether the Board would agree with said res,'ltilioii. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 

s(lV\l0NICATI0NS FItOM TILE COUNCIL l:EsC\1EI). 

No. IrS2. 
Rc.,olvecl, That permission he and the saute is hereby given to St. Leonard's Roman Catholi,: 

Church, in the Borough of Brooklyn, to lay a pipe across Udrise -trcet, in the said borough, fr n1 
the south to the north side of the sail street, for the purpose of connecting the steam-heating 
apparatus in the school building on the north side of said street with the boiler in the chnd,en 
Melding on the south side of said street, the work to be done at their own expense, under tics: 
direction of the Commissioner of highways. 

The President pro tcm. p,tt the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\V'flictl was decided in the affirmative, 

No. tiS3. 
Resolved, That permission lie and the same is hereby given to the occupant of Holh.edeis 

I-Iotel, No. 1922 t'"ebster atenui, Borough of The Bronx, to erect a watering-trough in front of 
said premises, the work to be clone and water supplied at his own expense, under the direction dAf 
the Commissioncr of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
\[unicipal. Assembly. 

The 1'regi(te11t pro tern. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 115:1. 
Whereas, TIIe Government of the United titates has directed that the victorious troops of [lie 

regular and volunteer armies shall at once be removed from the scat of war to encampments to be 
laid out at Montauk Point, in this State ; and 

\\'hereas, The whole American people are desirous of demonstrating, in some fitting way, 
their gratitude for the magnificent achievements of the men who have added lustre to the Anter-
Ican name ; 

Resolved, That his Inonor the Mayor of'1'he City of New York be and he is hereby requested 
to invite the people of the United States to assemble in this city upon some day to be hereafter 
determined, to receive and tender to these returning soldiers such a welcome as will, in a measure, 
give expression to the Intense feeling of gratitude which pervades the entire people. 

Resolved, That lie he requested to select a committee of at least one hundred citizens to 
arrange the necessary details for such reception and welcome. 

Eeselved, that lie be requested to apply to the Government of the United States for such 
co-operation as will enable the municipality to make the occasion a national celebration. cout-
memorative of the union of all sections of our beloved country in the cause of humanity, a testi-
niony of our appreciation of the services of the armies and navies which have secured such won. 



F , ,,ii-iinn 	tr,rnn 	on 	(om1,trolb r .......................... 9 	...... 

Incar feet of sewer built ................................... 3,968 	...... 

:s 	rnber of basins built ...................................... 7 	...... 

Number of basin grates put in ............................... 2 	...... 

Iincar feet of server cleaned ................................. 19,731 	...... 

Number of basins cleaned........... ........................ 309 	...... 

I, i near feet of sewer examined ............................... 27,558 	1 	••••-• 

Number of basins examined .................................. 641 	...... 

Number of 	basins 	repaired ..................................~~ q 	...... 

amber of basin cover: put on ............................... 2 ...... 

l.iacorfeet ofsewer repaired ................................ 71 ...... 

I iroar feet of sewer relieved ........ 	....................... 2,950 	...... 

Number of basin hoods put in ............................... z 	: 	...... 

''umber of basin heads reset ................................ 3 

Number of manhole heads and covers set .................... 8 	...... 

\ utmber of manhole heads and covers reset ..................I I2 	...... 

S,luare yards of pavement relaid .......................... r7 •••••• 

Cult 	feet of brickwork built ................................ 37 ....., 

Number of manhole covers put on ........................... . 6 ...... 

N umber of manholes 	built .................................. 12 

umber of catch-bad ns 	built ................................'1 1 

Linear feet of culvert, drains and ditches cleaned and repaired, e,rt9 ,.,... 

Linear feet of i8-inch pipe-drain 	laid ........................ 3o ...... 

Number of manholes cleaned ................................ 90 ...... 

$iu,o6o 82 	$29,5tr 7r 

Laboring Forre Employed during the Weck. 

t-c2  

~~ av: ❑ 	~ o `o o v 

:cw er 	rc. pairing 	an ` I 	.. 	3 	I 	29 	23 	2I 	7 	185 cleaning .......... ] 

];orinv examinations ..,... 	.. .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	I 	.. 	2 

Surer Improvement Fund 	7 	,. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	•• 
- 	— - - 	

A otta  pp ' Intents, 

Borough of Manhattan—i Temporary Bricklayer. 
Borough of Brooklyn—i2 Toolmen. 
P,orough of Richmond-2 Axemen. 

Transfers. 
2 Axemen transferred to Borough of The Bronx, 

0 

it 

r ~ 

x 

46 

EsrtiutATED 
PUYULATIU:,, DvA'rtms. BIRTtis. 
1t:Lv r, 1899. 

2,911,735 803 991 

137,075 96 53 

1,297,1oo 562 368 

128,042 74 67 

64,927 44 29 

3,438,899 1,579-- 

	- 

— 1,509 	

-- 

'5 Many large institutions raise the dee 

Cases o} Infectious and Co,ztadzous I 

MARRIAGES, I STILL-ntRTtm DEATH-R:1Ttc. 

21,92 

36.54 

24.50 

30.16 

35.36 

487 	 c5 	 23,gr 

th-rate. 

Diseases Reported. 

BOROUGH. 

Manhattan............ 

*The Bronx........... 

Brooklyn ............. 

Queens ............... 

Richmond ............ 

City of New York. 

377 6o 

3 

90 33 

7 r 

Io T 

June 
18. 

June 
25. 

July 	July 
2. 	9. 

211 	100 

July 
1V. 

 July 
23, 

167 217 145 153 

162 208 16o 	I 	t58 170 150 

r3 tl 6 	7 8 7 

334 269 213 	' 	r66 154 130 

141 123 	1 146 	1 	91 125 87 

July ( Aug. 
30. 

200 ]oo 

152 	Its 

2 

94 	,''- 
99 

25 18 16 IC 15 

893  751 774 538 6a8 

	

I8 	28 	2) 

	

559 	575 	402 
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dcrful results in so brief a time, and an approval of the magnanimity which has been accorded to 
tic brave soldiers and sailors of our adversary. 

Which was laid over. 
Suhsequently Alderman Woodward moved that the action by which the foregoing resolution 

,,'"as laid over be reconsidered. 
l'he President pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said 

1-nn 'lion. 

Which was decided in the affirmative. 
A1,[erman Woodward then moved that the resolution he referred to the special committee of 

ous]y appointed by the President to consider a resolution of a similar nature. 
I he ]'resident pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 

1\ Ii, h was decided, in the affirmative. 

No. 1185, 
(_~,,uncilman Francisco— 
Resolved, That the members of the Municipal Assembly represented in the Local Board of the 

I , r.trth Senatorial District of the Borough of Brooklyn be and the same are hereby directed to 
investigate if any franchise exists for the purpose of establishing a cold-storage plant at the \Walla- 

It Alarket, or for any part of the said Fourth Senatorial District, with power to send for persons 
papers, and to make their report at the next regular meeting of the Municipal A,semhly. 
the ]'resident pro tern. put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 

Which was decided in the affirmative, 
Alderman \Voodward moved that the vote by which the resolution of Alderman John T. 

A. 11, providing for a reception to our soldiers and sailors on their return home and the appoint- 
''f ern ii 10itIces therefor, lie reconsidered. 

lresidcnt pro tem. pail the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
ch was decided in the negatne. 

No. 1186. 

I. 'deed, That the heads of the different departments be and they hereby are authorized and 
Ali, make no deduction from the pay of employees in their respective departments by 

I) of the observance of any legal holidays. 
']'he i're.5idcnt pro tem. put the question Nshethcr the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\`, IbcIi wca decided in the affirmative. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS RESUMED. 

ldcrivai Jhpra T. \lcCall moved That the hoard do now adjourn. 
1 he !'resident pro tem. put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
l] iLSdz was decided in the affirmative. 
\nd the ]'resident pro tem. declared that the Board stood adjourned until Tuesday, August 

;. 1595, at I o'clock 1. tit. 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk of the Board of Aldermen. 

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS. 

Dc:fAR"NHEN'T or SEw F.R5—COM N I SstoNR I,', ()FI.1t~1:, 
CITY of Nt v 1•oRK, August to, 1898. 

Die Sir In accordance with section 1546, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I herewith transmit, 
fr publication in the CITY RECORD, a statement of the transactions of the Department of Sewers 
1"r the week ending August 6, 1898. 

MATTHEW F. DONOHUE, Deputy and Acting Commissioner, 

AylouNrs. 

	

Nm"TIne 	AMOUNT. 	 I 
OF 	 Appropri- 	Finds. euou. 

.8b ,r,~.: I~~cei red. 

t -ewer permits ....................................... 	...... 	$z,47o 98 

	

ntPer of permits issued ............................... ... 	152 	! 	...... 

	

or new sewer connections, ................................. 	 114 	...... 

	

1 ,.r f.Id sewer conngicti„ns (rot',sirsnt ........................... 	30 	. 

	

i .r ..: i.nr p;l - I - .c :.................................,........ l 	4 	...... 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 

WEEK ENI)ING SATURDAY, 12 M., AUGUST 6, IS9S. 

WEEK ENDING— 

May May Ali May 
7. 	14, 	at. 

Phthisis......... 	z4 8 	r€q 	260 

Diphtheria....... Igo ma 184 

Croup ........... 	t8 	14 	3 

Measles ......... 	399 	500 	397 

Scarlet Fever..... 	229 	144 	240 

Small-pox........ 	. • . 	. • 	I 

Typhoid Fever... 	15 	10 	z: 

ng to Cause, 

it 

820 759 

Diphtheria ...................... 	..... 	Ia 	5 	7 	1 	z 	7 	9 	3 	„ 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Croup .................................. 	2 	I 	1 	.. z 	t 	.1.. 	.. 	..  

Malarial Fevers ......................... 	3 	2 	z 	.• 	x 	z 	.. 	.. 	i 	I 	., 

Mcastes ................................ 	II 	Ili 	4 	7 	4 	3 	3 	Is, 	.. 	.. 	I 	.. 

Scarlet Fever ............................ 	6 	,f 	2 	,. 	r 	3 	4 	2 	.. 	,. 	„ 

Small-pox .............................. 	.. 	l 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Typhoid Fever ........................ 	r5 1 12 	3 	, 	t I 6 	7 	1 	.. 

Typhus Fever ........................... 

Whooping-cough ........................ 	22 	zo 	12 	54 	5 	3 	2= 	.. 	.. 	.. 	..I 	.. 

Diarrhocal Diseases ...................... 	380 I! 190 	Igo 	293 	49 I, It 	353 	3 	•• 	7 	IC 	7 

Phthisis ................................. 	145 	77 	68 	4 	1 	t 	6 	2 	30 	77 	25 

Other Tuberculous Diseases...............!  	35 	18 	27 	24 	8 	4 	26 	3 	1 ' 3 	2  

Diseases of the Nervous System........... log 	58 	5r 	20 	zo 	9 	39 	2 	2 to 3” 	24 

Heart Diseases .......................... j 	79 	30 	 •. 	 7 	t6 	24 

Bronchitis ............................... 	23 	34 	49 	7 	a 	2 	9 	6 	,. 	2 	,. 

Pneumonia .............................. 	79 	40 	39 	24 	53 	6 	43 	r 	5 	to 	9 	It 

Other Diseases of Respiratory Organs... 	t6 	7 	9 	z 	r 	2 	4

• 	

4 	7 	r 

Diseases of Digestive System ............. . 214 	115 	99 	136 	22 	2 	16a 	r 	4 	20 	15 	24 

Diseases of Urinary System .............. 	83 	43 	40 	2 	•• 	•• 	2 	4 	5 	25 31 	15 

Congenital Debility* ...................... rt5 	66 	49 	113 	2 	.. 	115 

Old Age ................................ 	z6 	8 	,8 	 .0 

Suicides ................................ 	9 	 r 8 	 i 

Other violent deaths ..................... 	8g 	68 	21 	6 	1 	6 	z3 	12 

	5 	3 	..

9 	34 	16 

All other causes ......................... . It6 	5o 	66 	23 	5 	3 	32 	4 	6 	24 	40 	II 
( 

* Including premature births, atrophy, inanition, marasmus, atelectasis, cyanosis and preternatural birth,. 

Causes of Death not Specified in the Foregoing Table. 

	

Zymotie. 	 Circulatory. 	 Genito-uriun ry. 

Erysipelas, 5 ; Cerebro-Spinal Fever, Embolism, 2 ; Senile Gangrene, I ; Bright's Disease and Nephritis, 76 
n ;Puerperal Fever, a ; Pytemia, 	Aneurism, z ; Phlebitis, z, 	

Disea,es of f;lactder and Prostate 

4; Syphilis, 3, 	 Glands 	
L 

3 ; Diseases T of Uterus 
and 	aging, 2; 	racmia, r 
Cal."ulus, t ; Ovarian Diseases, 2: 
Hydrunephrosis, I; Abscess of 

	

Dietetic. 	 Kidney, t ; Rupture of 1retlaiu, 

	

Resjtirnfory. 	 I ; ]'civic Abscess, i. 
Alcoholism, 2 ; Starvation, t. 

	

Chronic Bronchitis, 4 ; Pleurisy, 4 ; 	 Locevuotory, 

Emphysema, 3 ; Ilydrothorax, ; ; Spinal Disease, t ; Caries, I. 
Gangrene of Lungs, I ; (Edema 

Constitutional. 	 of Lungs, I. 	 Integumentary. 

Cancer, 43 ; Tubercular Meningitis, 	 Carbuncle, r. 
20 ; 	l'iilucreailosis, 	etc., 	5 : 	 Accident. 
Rheumatism, 4 ; An:cmia, 2 ; 	

F ramHtes and Ca) usi'"', z2 ; Burns Diabetes, 4 ; 'Pubes Slesenterica, 	 Digestive. 	 and Scalds, r ; Urownint;, 2z s r ; Rickets, I ; 	Purpara, 2 ; 	
and s1Scald z6 ; Railroad, 3 ; Chronic Rheumatism, 2. 	 Gastro-enteritis, 124; Gastritis, rr 1 	Poison, 3 , Wounds, 6; 1'I, 3 - PeritFoteritis, z8 ; Cirrhosis, 	z5 ; 	vision, t ; Negfecr and Exposure, 

	

Peritonitis, 3 ; Obstruction of I 	z ; Electric Cizruoht, I. Intestines, 6 ; Hernia, 2 ; Tvph- 

	

Nervous. 	 litis, etc., 2; Dentiaon,8 Ulcer 	 0/bee Causes. of Stomach, I ; Ileoatius, 3 ; 
Convulsions, 9 ; Meningitis and En- 	Jaundice, I ; Other Liver Dis- Foramen ()vale Open, q : Otitis, 2 ; 

cephalitts, 33I Apoplexy, 42; 	eases, t; Ulceration of Intel- 	3itsc.arrru.ge, t; Child-birth. z; 
Paralysis, 9 ; Insanity, 7: Con- 	tines, 2 ; Gall- stones, I ; Cyst of 	Puerperal Convulsions, I ; Goitre, 
gestion of Itrain, 2 ; Myelitis, 2 ; 	Abdomen, I ; Retro-peritoneal 	r ; Cie:t Palate, 2 ; Malformation 
Tumor of Brain, t ; Epilepsy, 1 ; 	Abscess, I ; Stomatitis, I ; Strict- I 	of H(.-art, I ; Spina Bifida, 2 
lo'omoI I A~ cess,

of Iirain,ttI. 
	

Fistula i i Ann, I. Indigestion, t : Homicide, 3, 
	I. 

	

23 	II 	9 

Typhus Iever.... 	.. 	.. 	. 	.. 	.. 

Total...... 999 1,:59 1,005 2,055  599 890 

May June June 

	

2s. 	4, 	II. 

	

220 	154 	269 

	

189 	159 	270 

	

8 	7 	8 

429 392 337 

	

186 	176 	195 

Beat/it Accordi 

F 

Total,all causes ......................... 	7,579 

Age e and Sex. 

y 	 C 

•O 	v 	F 	b ''. . I N 	 G 

r7 Ili 	! n 	'.j 	' n 

662 	126 	63 	8s 'I 44 	76 246 217, 15 



I I 

34 20 54 2 

36 z6 6z z 

13 I 2 22 .. 

13 z 3 23 •• 

©--I 

©©I 

I\1NG4UN AVENUE HOSPITAL, 

v ^ 

Ii y ro a 
50 
o n 

,7 
u 	q 
f/ 

e 
(fl 

R$ 
m 

.. .. 8 	.. .. 4 7 

6 	., 7 

8 4 .. 8  .. .. 

r 

a. 

Remaining July 30........ 26 

Admitted................ 5 

Discharged ..............' I 

Died......................  . 

Remaining Aug. 6....... 3 

Total treated...... I 	32 

G ~ 	o 
v n 

C 	'o> 

o o 

I 	..52 

	

z 	I 	8 

.. 

I 	z 	52 

I 	2 	6o 

2 

i 
R. 

6 

6 

6 

1'hird ...................i I .. 

Fourth 	................ .. .. 

Fifth 	................... .. .. 

Sixth ................... z 

Seventh 	................ .. .. 

Eighth ..... 	............ I 	.. 

Ninth ...................1 ! 	.. 

Tenth................... 

Eleventh 	............... I •• 

Twelith 	................ .. .. 

Thirteenth.............. .. 

Fourteenth ............. I 	.• 

Fifteenth ...............1 3 	. 

Sixteenth ...............I 3 .. 

Seventeenth.............' .. . 

Eighteenth ......... 

Nineteenth.............., I I 	.. 

Twentieth ............ ,.  . 

Twenty-firs .... , ..... I 

Twenty-second .....,... ., . 

Twenty-third ........... 5 .. 

Twenty-fourth.......... I . 

Twenty-fifth ............ .. .. 

Twenty-sixth ........... I . 

Twenty-seventh......... r - 

Twentyeighth......... I , 

Twenty-ninth ........... .. •• 

Thirtieth ............... .. . 

Thirty-first ............. I •• 

Thirty-second ........... .. • 

.. 	.. 	.. 	 I 	 2 

	

2 	II 

3 	.. 	G 

I 	.. 	i ............. . 	 1 

3 	.. II .. 	 I 	.. 	.. 	•3 	.-  

.. 	.. 	 . 	.. 	4 	t6 

.. 	.. 	.. 	•I 	.. 	.. 	.. 	 •4 	12 

.. 	.. 	 .. 	 I 	21 

.. 	.. .. .. 	.. I 3 7 

I 	I 	.. 	.. .. I 	I .. .. 13 

.. 	.. .. I I 	 I  

.. 	I .. 

r  

i 

.. 	I 

2  4 	na 

I' 	21 

a 	r3 

• I 3 	r8 

3 	I .. 	.. •3 24 

5 	28 

2  .. .. 	.. 	..  2 	44 

c 

a 

23 

May I June June 
28. 	4. 	II. 

1,237 I=054 r,o68 

17. 25 t5~99 16.2o 

38 	23 	20 

I 	3 	I 

5 	6 	a 

19 	23 	21 

27 	24 	16 

Jane June July July July 

	

r8. 	a5. 	z. 	9. 	r6. 

3,334 1,978 ' 3,292 1,759 7,419 

	

17.21 	16.36 1 19.f..o 26.68 	21.53 

	

22 
	

27 	25 	40 
	23 

	

9 
	

5 	4 	4 
	

3 

	

2 
	

4 	2 	4 
	

2 

	

22 
	

r.t. 	15 	29 
	In 

	

37 
	

15 	16 	Io 
	It 

July July Aug. 
23. 	30. 	6. 

1,486 1,469 1 1.579 

22.55 22.29 23.96 

r9 	z6 
	

02 

3 	2 

2 	4 	3 

8, 	8 

s 	25 

	
I I 6 

May 
21. 

1,170 

r 7`75 

34 

3 

8 

z4 

23 

5 	4 	5 1 	2 
	II 	8j 	12 1 	41 	4 	8] 	15 

20 I 	24' 	38 	35 	27 	32 1 	22 

	

74 	170 	399 	330 	388 ! 348 	380 

69 ,64 381 321 356 315 353 

	

135 	138 	257 	134 	145 	157 	145 

	

19 	29 	26 	28 	12 	7 	13 

go 204 Io8 89 83 80 79 

	

26 	22 	16 	3S 	13 	23 	r6 

	

63 	68 	256 	67 	70 	74 I 	98 

a6o 420 730 593 635 565 662 

428 578 974 803 818 747 851 

485 587 614 496 544 568 583 

	

165 	127 	161 	120 	124 	154 	345 

241 294 320 245 z66 328 306 

	

151 	158 	249 	,6o 	174 	t62 	2c9 

'9.769'5 29.929 29.944130.0.6 19.982 29.890 29.918 

	

74 	72 	75 	75 	86 ~ 	85 	78 

•95 .17 .92 2.18 .a6 r,04 125 

59.3° 78.00 7740 7t I° 77.40 78.5° '78.82 

940 940 IOa° 910 9r0 950 920 

	

54° i 67° 610 570 	6 7° 	70° 67° 

13 ,6 16 	I }o 

22 r8 26 36 

29 ,6 20 32 

155 r27 336 158 

41 17 22 28 

13S 137 tr6 121 

116 ,6 zz 15 

57 	, 66 59 8o 

gto 190 227 257 

367 35 36a 399 

631 567 539 599 

139 	139 	147 	336 

283 j 246 I 253 F 289 

150 1 151 1 148 I 179 

9.83829.861 29.983 29,955 

	

85 	73 	73 	71 

	

2.43 	.. 	.25 	.o8 

0.9° 65 8' 72.6' 73.00 

700 760 862 890 

	

560 	540 	58' 	592 
I 

Total.......... 

First .................. . 
Second.................. 

'Third ................... 

Fourth .................. 

Fifth.................... 

24 	•• 	a3 ~ z5 	7 

z 	 I 

'Total ..............I 	4 	I .. 	5 
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Deaths According to Cause, Annual Rate per t,000 and ,4,'e, with A 'teorolo~yand Number 
of Deaths in Public Institutions for 13 Weeks. 

WEEK ENDING- 

May 
r4• 

Total deaths............ 1,28 

Annum! (b_ath.rate ..... 29.4 

Diphtheria ............. 	3' 

Croup.................. 

Malarial Fevers ........ 

Measles ................ 	r; 

Scarlet Fever........... 	21 

Small-pox ............ 	. 

Typhoid Fever......... 4 3 

Typhus Fever.......... 

Whooping-cough....... Iz 39 

Diarrhoeal Diseases ....~ zO 14 

Diarncceal Diseasesun- 17 22 
der 5 years........ 

S'hthisis ................ 268 144 

Bronchitis .............. 43 

Pneuluonia ............. 

. 4° 

221 160 

Other Diseases of Re- j Io" r5 
spiratory Organs..) 

Violent Deaths......... 65 47 

Under one yea?......... 274 250 

Under five years...,....' 470 431 

Five to sixty-five..,..... 644 589 

Sixty-five years and over 168 150 

In 	Public and Private 
Institutions........) 336 257 

Inquest Cases.......... ;; X87 155 

Mean barometer........ 29.84929.938 

Mean humidity......... 8, 76 

Inches of rain and snow. 1.79 1.57 
Mean 	temperature 

(Fahrenheit).. 	} 	55.50 .. 63 30 
Maximum temperature 

(Fahrenheit)....... J 
Ito 860 

Minimum temperature 
(Fahrenheit)....,... 

4Ge 5~0 

Infectious and Contagious Diseases in Ilospitats. 

Rivimsiux HOSPITAL. 

~ 	 I 
u > 
v 

r 'G , 	
~a .c L 

_ 
o 

u 

v y 

v n 

v ~ ~ •G+ y k 

i. a C L . 	•C aA ~ 

n A 
o 
F 

° 8 
u 

u Q 
n 

3 
u I 	ms's 2 G 

a 
n a 

49 ~ 	I . . 12 I 3 .. 30  19 20 	.. 

6 7 13  I ,. I „ ,. 3 	.. I 2 

2 5 7 u 	.. .. .. .. - 	I I 	.  .. .. 

Cases of Inf-cfiaus and Contagious Diseases Reported, and Deaths from the Same, by Wards. 

I 

SICKNESS. 	 DEATHS REPORTED. 

WARDS. 	 I 	 Y 	 ' I. ' 

-,  	as 	r 	ti '= 	̀' ^ ~• 	•a I `) 

Ì 

V 
	4a .G 

( 	First ................... 	... 	

. 

 4 	•• 	I 	.. 	.. 	., 	.. 

	

I 	.... 	 2 	1 

 

4 

Second ................. 	.. 	. 	. 

 

.. 	.. 	.. 	. I 	.. 

'I'hird .................. 	 .. 	.. 	.. 

I i Fourth ................. 	.. 	4 	3 	.. 	.. 	2 	.. 	.. 	r 	... 

	

.. 

	

.. 	I2 

Fifth ............... ... 	2 	 .  I 	5 

Sixth ................. .. 	I 	.. 	3 	.. 	.. 	.. 	z 	t 	.. 	t 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	3 	t5 

Seventh ................. 	8 	.. 	S 	4 	... 	5 	.. 	.. 	I 	.. 	.,t.' .. 	.. 	4 	34 

Eighth .................iI 	z 	.. 	.. 	2 	.. 	4 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	4 	17 

Ninth...................' 	2 	.. 	.. 	1 	3 	 .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	r 	.. 	5 	3 

Tenth ................... 	7 	z 	4 	5 	I 	.. 	ra 	.. 	-. 	.. 	 .. 	2 	-,~ 

	

..... ... .~, 	
6 	

.. 	3 F 4 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	r j 	22 

.. 	 I 	.. 

C 	 6 	 2 

~ 	i
kaeventh;.. 	

.... 	
I 	.. 	7 	d 	to 	r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	I 	25-.,r Twelfth 

'1'hirtecoLh ..............'! 	4 	.. 	r4 	4 	 4 	 t 
	 ......4 

Fourteenth ..............• 2 	I 

I

17 

Fifteenth................ , 	. 	. . 	. 	. . 	, 	2 ' ..... 

Sixteenth ................' 	a 	.. 	2 	I 	•• 	5 	.. 	.. 	
.. 	 2 ' 	 . .. 

Seventeenth............ 	3 	 4 ' r 	I 	.. 	14. .... . .... 	,. 	4 	t8 

Eighteenth ...... ... .. .. 	.. 	.. 	3 	.. 	.. 	.. 	4 	.. 	.. 	.. 	t 	..  

3  Nineteenth ........... .. 	to 	.. 	9 	4 	t 	.. 	ro 	a 	.. ~ .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	x  

.Twentieth .............. 	4 	.. 	• • 	4 	.. 	.. 	2 	t 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	r 	6• 

Twenty-first........... 	3 	.. 	3 .. 	z 	.. 	3 . .... 	
I 	.. 	I .. 3 

( Twenty-second .. ...... ! 	14 	.. 	5 	7 	, 	.. I 	3 	a 	.. 	.. 	.. 	 9 

a 	Twenty-third ......... 	z 	I 	I 	4 ~ ,. 	.. 	t 	.. 	I 	.. 	,. 	.. 	z 	.. 	.I r~(  
( 	 4 

Twenty-fourth......... 	6 	.. 	I 	.. 	 .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

	

Total .............. 	89 	a 73 5z 20 „ 	98 i 	

8 L.' 

	6 	I 	„ ±1 „  

( First ................... 	.. 	.. 	z  	.. 	.. 	.. 	

I - - 	- 	2 --- - 

Sel'Und 	 .. 	•• 	•• 	 ~ 

4 I 5 4.. 9 -• 51, 562 

i- i 	

I 	22 

I 	13 
33 

First ................... 	.. 	 I 

Second ................. 	I 	,. 	.. 	.. 	a 
	I 	 r 	 14 

Third................. 	.. 

Fourth ................. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	 z 	 6 

	

Fifth...................... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	 5 

Total .............. 	I 	- - 2 
	

2 

WILLARD PARKER 
HOSP1 I'AL. 

Kemaining July 30.1 

Admitted .......... 

Discharged ........  

Died .............. 

Remaining Aug. 6.. 

Total treated.. 

0 

10 

37 

8 

a 

43 

45 I 



I31RTHI'LACE. 

COLOR. 
FOREIGN. 

-C 	oe 	

TO 7 1 	3 3 I' . 

5 2 2 	 I t 	.. 

6 r 3 	1 4 	I..., 

4311251 

25 13 7 1 6 13 3 I .. .. 

i 

m 

H 

120 

92 

91 

95 

	

Mercantile, Male ....... rso 	.. 

1. 	Female ...... 92 	., 

Manufacturing, Male .... 91 

Female . 95 

Total........... 398 .. 

CHILDREN'S EMPLOYMENT CERTIFICATES REFUSED. 

I31RTHPLACE. 

COLOR. 	 Cure. 

Chemical Laboratory. 

 14 	4 

bill c 5 c Cr 

'o 
W 

s 
.'7 

2 

u 
O 

i 
c 	c 

 .-~ 
l id 

Cr 
F 

4 5 2 Ir 

7 9 2 18 

I • 31 

Milk-Adulterated ............................................................. 13 

	

Unadulterated ........................................................... 	7 

	

Evaporated, co:nposition .................................................. 	I 

	

Croton Water-Partial sanitary analysis ........................................... 	..... . 
1. 	Complete sanitary analysis........................................ 	I 

	

\rater (Kensico supply)-Complete sanitary analysis ................................ 	I 

	

(Ridgewood supply)-Complete sanitary analysis ............................. 	I 
spring, good quality ...................................................... I 

	

well,.good quality .... .................................................. 	I 
.. 	contaminated ....................................................... 	2 

Candy, alcohol present ......... 	................................................ 	I 

	

Corks, oxalic acid, negative ..................................................... 	I 

	

Microscopical examinations ...................................................... 	I 

v X 
a 
i W 

Mercantile, 31 ale...... 	a 	..  

Female..........   

Nl anti facturing, Male.. II . 

Female r8 I .. 

Total......... i 3r 

.APpearance ...................................................... 

Color ............................................................ 

Odor (Heated to loo° Fahr.) ....................................... 

Chlorine in Chlorides............................................. 

Equivalent to Sodium Chloride ..................... ............. 

Phosphates (Pa C)b) .............................................. 

Nitrogen in Nitrites.............................................. 

Nitrogen in Nitrates.............................................. 

Free Ammonia ................................................... 

Albuminoid Ammonia............................................ 

Total Nitrogen ................................................... 

Before boiling........ 
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime 

Alter boiling......... 

Organic and volatile (loss on ignition) .............................. 

Mineral matter (non-volatile) ..................................... 

Total solids (by evaporation) ...................................... 

Temperature at hydrant, 72° Fahr. 

Analysis of ftid'e•wood IVater, August 3, 1898• 

RESULTS, EXPRESSED RESULTS, EXPRESSED 

	

IN GRAINS PER 
	

IN PARTS BY 

	

U.S. GALLON OF 
	

WEIGHT IN ONE 

	

231 CUBtc INCHES 
	

HUNDRED THOUSAND. 

(

Very slightly turbid. 

Light yellowish brown. 

Earthy. 

o.866 

1.430 

None. 

None. 

o.o5a6 

0.0003 

0.0015 

0.0540 

2.27 

2.27 

x.866 

3.499 

5.365 

Very slightly turbid. 

Light yellowish brown. 

Earthy. 

I.485 

2.452 

None. 

None. 

0.0902 

0.0005 

0.0025 

0.0926 

3.89 

3.89 

3.30 

6.00 

9.20 
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Inspections of Premises. 	 Inspections under Law /ie;ulating Employment of IVomen and Chrildreu in 11lercanlile and 

	

Total number of inspections made ................................................ 	9,673 	 .l1at l ctrr 	,, Establis znrents. t![ ~2 	r111 ~' 	 t 

Classified as follows 

	

Inspections of tenement-houses ............................... ................... 	2,718 	 CHILDREN'S EMPLOYMENT CERTIFICATES GRANTED. 
tenement apartments (at night), to prevent overcrowding ................536 
mercantile establishments...... 	................................. 	3,342 

	

private dwellings .................................................. 	317 
lodging-houses....... 	.. 	.................................... toS 
stables . 	....................................................... 	290 

	

slaughter-houses ................................................... 	428 
other premises....... 	 ................................. 	1,934 

	

Total number of citizens' complaints attended to .................................... 	1,056 
If 	verified .. .............. .... ... ... ........ 	498 

IS 	 found baseless, or nuisance already abated........ 	558 
original complaints by Inspectors . 	 .............201 

Inspection of foods, 1lIilch Cows, etc. 

	

Total number of ilispections of milk . ............................................ 	933 
specimens examined...... 	 .. 	1,001 
quarts of milk destroyed.. 	 ........••........... 

	

inspections of fruit, vegetables and canned goods .................... 	7,975 

	

pounds of same condemned and destroyed .......................... 	522,247 

	

inspections of meat .............................................. 	471 

	

pounds of same condemned and destroyed .......................... 	14,005 
inspections of fish........... 	...... .......................... 	3,508 

	

pounds of same condemned and destroyed .......................... 	30,280 

	

milch cows examined (tuberculin test) .............................. 	20 

	

 
much cows found diseased ........................................ 	...... 
autopsies ......................................... 	.............  

	

FOREIGN 
	

AMERICAN. 

Experimental Analyses. 

	

Estimation of =uspendml matter in Cr! ton water .................................... 	...... 

	

foltnalt1cIiyde in milk .............................................. 	10 
Alicr;scupical ............................................................. 	..... 	20l 

Analysis of Croton Water, August 5, 1898. 

RESULTS, EXPRESSED RESULTS, EXPRESSED 
IN GRAINS 1'ER 	IN PARTS nY 

	

U. S. GALLON OF 	WEIGHT 	IN ONE 
231 CUBIC INCHES. HUNDRED THOUSAND. 

Appearance ...................................................... Very slightly turbid. Very slightly turbid. 

Color ............................................................Light yellowish brown. Light yellowish brown. 

Odor (Heated 	to roo° b'ahr.) ...................................... Marshy. Marshy. 

Chlorine in Chlorides ............................................. 0.144 0.247 

Equivalent to Sodium Chloride .................................... 0.238 0.409 

Phosphates 	(PI 	0,) .............................................. None. None. 

Nitrogen in Nitrites ................................................ None. None. 

Nitrogen in Nitrates.............................................. 0.0140 0.0239 

Free Ammonia ................................................... o.00 6 0.00:0 

Albuminoid Ammonia ............................................ 0.0140 0.0240 

'Total Nitrogen ................................................... 0.0259 0.0445 

{{ 13efore 	boiling..... _... ¢.47 - 4.24 
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime 

After boiling......... 2 .47 4.24 

Organic and volatile (loss on ignition)................. ............. I.oso I. 8o 

Mineral 	matter (non-volatile) ...................................... 3.033 5.20 

Total solids (by evaporation) ...................................... 4.083 7.00 

Temperature at hydrant, 74° Fahr. 

Pathology and Bacteriolq ry. 

"Total number of premises visited by Inspectors ..................................... 2J3 
lautopsies 	"human 	o, aninfal 	o) 	 ......................... ...... 

new cases treated with diphtheria anti-toxin by Medical Inspectors..... 
" 	curative injections of diphtheria anti-toxic given by Medical Inspectors. 4 
" 	persons immunized with diphtheria anti-toxin by Medical Inspectors.... 5 
" 	 tiatubations 	performed . 	.. 	...... 	........................... ..... . 

" 	inoculations ofanitnals with toxins ................................. 9 
'I 	animals bled for anti-toxic scram .................................. ...... 

sans ilesof Lox iii stested..... 	............................... .... 	. 
" 	samples of anti-toxic serums 	tested ....... 	... 	.......... 	....... 5 
11 	bacteriological examinations of 	suspected diphtheria, viz.: 	True 	53, 

not diphtheria 28, indecisive 32, viz. : 	Culture made too late in 
disease 	15, insallicicnt growth 	on 	culture 	medium 3, culture 
medium contaminated i, culture medium dried Up o, suspicious 
bacilli only 	found 	I1, no uiplaheria bacilli found 2, 	laryngeal 
cases antiseptic applied within two hours o ...................... 113 

bacteriological examinations of convalescent cases of diphtheria, preced- 
... 	............ 	.. 	...... 	......... org d i.sitlfection .. 	.. 	 ... 	 ..... I70 

I' 	bacteriological examinations of healthy throats in infected families..... ...... 
1 	cultures in cases of 	suspected diphtheria taken 	by Medical 	School 

Inspectors in schools, viz. : Diphtheria bacilli found o, diphtheria 
bacilli not found o, indecisive o ............................... ...... 

examinations of blood from cases of suspcct-_d typhoid fever (positive 
reaction 6, negative reaction 23), Widal test .............. 	... 	. 29 

samples of feces or urine examined for typhoid bacilli (typhoid bacilli 
" 	found o, not found 	2), I-Iiss 	method ........................... 2 

bacteriological examinations of suspected tuberculosis (tubercle bacilli 
found 	27, not found 17).. 	.. 	 .. 	......... 44 'I 	microscopical preparations made and exaruined (tuberculosis) 	.... 67 

1 	cases of pulmonary tuberculosis examined and removed to hospitals.... 6 
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis examined, removal not recommended.. 3 

I' 	animals 	vaccinated .............................................. 3 
I, 	animals collected from ... 	............................... 2 
1 	grammes of vaccine virus collected ................................ so.99 
" 	cub. cent. of liquid uid vaccine virus prepared .......... 	............... 31 

21 " clinical tests of vaccine virus 	made ................................ 
" 	samples of vaccine virus tested bacteriologically ..................... ...... 
" 	capillary tubes prepared 	......................................... 1,578 .. 	small vials 	prepared ............................................. 2 
" 	large vials prepared...... 	................................ 3 

Amount of diphtheria anti-toxic serum produced in c. c ................. ........... ..... .  
Number of visits to Department Stations (collection of cultures, etc.) .................. 227 

Infectious and Contagious Diseases. 

Total number of cases visited by Inspectors ........................................ I,102 
premises visited by Disinfectors .................................... 236 

" 	rooms disinfected........ 	................................... 513 
pieces of infected goods destroyed... 	... 	................... 19 
pieces of infected goods disinfected and returned .................... 519 

" 	persons removed to hospital ....................................... 19 
primary vaccinations....... 	 ....................... 16 

I, 	revaccinations.. 	 .................................. ........... 	... 32 
certificates ofvaccination issued...... 	.... 	... 	..... .......... 	...... 	. 35 

" 	cattle examined by Veterinarian ................................... 247 
glandered horses destroyed ....................................... 3 
institutions inspected ............................................. 48 

	

Total number of dead animals removed from streets ................................ 	2,751 

Executive Action. 

	

Total number of orders issued for abatement of nuisances ............................ 	636 

	

Attorney's notices issued for non-compliance with orders .............. 	245 r< 	civil actions begun ............................................... 	34 
" 	criminal actions begun... ........................................ ......  
14 	

arrests made. 	 ... 	................................. 	

0 

.....8 

	

5'judgments obtained in civil courts ................................. 	...... 
" 	 " 	criminal courts .............................. 	.. 	. 
I' 	permits issued ................................................... 	617 

	

persons removed from overcrowded apartments ...................... 	9 

By order of the Board. 
EMMONS CLARK, Secretary. 
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COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND OF 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

• 
Proceeding's of the Commissioners of the Stnkii{q Fund at a meeting held at the Comptroller's Office 

at I o'clock F. Al. on f11onday, Au rust 8, 1898. 

Present-Robert A. Van Wyck, Mayor ; Bird S. Coler, Comptroller ; Patrick Keenan, 
Chamberlain ; Randolph Guggenheimer, President of the Council, and Robert Muh, Chairman 
Committee on Finance, Board of Aldermen. 

The minutes of the meeting held July 14, 589S, were read and approved. 

The Comptroller presented the following report and resolution in regard to lease of quarters 
for the Fire Department at Forty-sccentll street and Broadway, Borough of Manhattan : 

(STY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,  
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,  

August 3, 1898. 	JI  
To the Commissioners of the Sinking Pond 

GENTLEMEN-The Commissioner of the Fire Department, in a communication dated July 6, 
requests that a lease be authorized of the third floor of the building on the southeast corner of 
Broadway and Forty-seventh street, from September I, 1898, to September 1, 1899, at the rate of 
$50 per month, as an office and night quarters for the Commissioner and Chief of Battalion in 
charge of the hospital and training stables. 

In a report of the Engineer of the Finance Department, herewith submitted, it appears that 
the rental proposed is fair and reasonable ; it also appears that the use of these premises is 
necessary in order that the Commissioner and the Chief of Battalion may have connection with 
the Department at night by wire, which could not be arranged either at their residences or at 
hotels. All facilities for such wire connection will be made in these premises. 

The following resolution is submitted for such action as the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund may deeps proper. 

Respec.efully, 
BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and is hereby requested to prepare a lease to the 
City from Peter De Lacy, lessor, of the third floor of the building on the southeast corner of 
],roadway and Forty-seventh street, from September I, 1898, to September 1, 1899, at a rental of 
fifty dollars per month, for use as an office and night quarters for the Fire Commissioner and Chief 
of Battalion in charge of the hospital and training stables ; and the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund deeming the said rent fair and reasonable, and that it would beto the interests of the city 
that such lease should be made, the Comptroller is authorized and directed to execute the same 
when prepared and approved by the Corporation Counsel, as provided by sections 149 and 217 of 
the Greater New York Charter. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following report and resolution relative to lease of premises in 
the Borough of Ricluuond for the Board of Education : 

Cr iv OF Nitw YORK--DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
C011PTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

August 2, 1898. 
To the Commissioners rf the SinkliO, f'u,ol: 

GENTLEMEN-The Board of Education, at a meeting held July 19, 1898, requested that the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund transfer to the School board of the Borough of Richmond the 
unexpired lease of the rooms in the Savings Bank building, Stapleton, Borough of Richmond, for 
use for administrative purposes, and that a lease be made of the room in that building formerly 
occupied by the County Engineer of Richmond County, at an annual rental of $750, the owner to 
furnish heat, light and janitor's service. 

I submit herewith a report made by the Assistant Engineer of the Department of Finance on 
this request, which is favorable, except that the amount included in the rental for janitor's service, 
i.e., $250 per annum for rooms Nos. 5  and to, is considered excessive, $15 per month, or $i8o 
per annum, being considered sufficient. 

Since this report was made it has been suggested that it would be better to authorize a new 
lease for a term of five years of the rooms desired, such lease to operate as a cancellation of a lease 
of the rooms formerly occupied by the Board of Supervisors. If this were done the rental for both 
stories, on the basis suggested by the Assistant Engineer, would amount to $1,280 per annum, 
including heat, light and janitor's service. 

I think it would be to the interests of the City that such a lease should be made, and offer for 
adoption the following resolution. 

Respectfully, 
BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
CoAIPrROLLER's OFFICE, 

July 29, 1898. 
Hon. BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller : 

SIR-The Board of Education, at a meeting held July Ig, 1898, on application of the School 
Board for the Borough of Richmond, requesting that suitable meeting rooms, headquarters and 
offices be provided for Borough Superintendent, etc., in the Borough of Richmond, adopted the 
following resolutions : 

'° Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be and they are hereby respect-
'° fully requested to transfer or assign to the Board of Education the unexpired lease of the rooms 
°' in the Savings Bank building, Stapleton, Borough of Richmond, formerly occupied by the 
" Board of Supervisors of Richmond County, the same being needed for the use of the School 
" Board for the Borough of Richmond for its administrative purposes. 

,' Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be and they are hereby respect- 
" fully requested to authorize the Comptroller to execute a lease for a period of two years of the 
" rooms in the Savings Bank building, Stapleton, Borough of Richmond, formerly occupied by 
°° the County Engineer of Richmond County, at an annual rental of seven hundred and fifty 
" dollars, said rooms being on the third floor of the above-mentioned building, the owner to 
'' furnish heat, light and janitor's services." 

The first resolution refers to premises designated as Room No. 5, situated on the second 
story of the Savings Bank building, Stapleton, Borough, of Richmond. This room was leased to 
the County of Richmond by the Staten Island Savings Bank for a term of five years from Sep-
tember i, 1895, at a rental of $600 per annum, the owner to furnish steam heat and light during 
term (attached find copy of lease). At present the premises are occupied by the Deputy City Clerk 
for the Borough of Richmond. 

The second resolution refers to premises designated as Room No. so, situated on the third 
story, directly above Room No. 5. The rental asked is $75o per annum, the owner to furnish 
heat, light and janitor's services. This room has been leased for $500 per annum, with heat, 
light, but not janitor's services. It is the intention to include janitor's services in this lease for 
both rooms. 

On the basis that the rental of Room No. so is $500 per annum ; $250 is asked for janitor's 
services for Rooms Nos. 5 and io, which would be $20.83 per month, or $10.41 for each room. 

The rental, $500 per annum with light and heat for Room No. io, I consider fair and reasonable, 
but the janitor's services at $250 per annum for Rooms Nos. 5 and so is, in my opinion, excessive. 
It should not be more than $15 per month, or $i8o per annum, which would make the annual 
rental for Room No. to, with light and heat and janitor's services for Rooms Nos. 5 and io, $680. 
The term for Room No. Io should be made for two years from September I, 1898, so it will 
expire the same time as the lease for Room No. 5. 

Respectfully, 
CHANDLER WITHINGTON, Assistant Engineer. 

Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and is hereby requested to prepare a lease to the 
City from the Staten Island Savings Bank of Rooms Nos.5 and to, on the second and third floors 
of the Savings Bank building, corner of Beach and Water streets, Stapleton, Richmond County, for 
a term of five years from September I, 1898, at an annual rental of one thousand two hundred and  

eightydollars ($1,280), payable quarterly, the lessor to supply heat, light and janitor's services, and 
such lease to operate in cancellation of the lease heretofore entered into between said lessor and the 
County of Richmond of that portion of said premises known as Room No. 5, under agreement 
dated September I, 1895 ; and the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the said rent fair 
and reasonable, and that it would be to the interests of the City that such lease should be made, 
the Comptroller is authorized and directed to execute the same when prepared and approved by 
the Corporation Counsel, as provided by sections 149 and 217 of the Greater New York Charter. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Street Cleaning, 

relative to lease of premises corner Market and Water streets : 
NEW YORK, July It, 1898. 

Hon. ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor, Chairman, Board of Commissioners of Sinkinr Fund: 
SIR-I desire the consent and approval of your Board to enter into a lease with Michael 

Cusick of the premises consisting of the store and basement on the northeast corper of Market and 
Water streets, in the Borough of Manhattan, for a terns of three (3) years, from September I, 
1898, at an annual rental of $550, payable quarterly, otherwise oil the same terms and conditions 
as in the existing lease. 

Respectfully, 
JAMES McCARTNEY, Commissioner. 

P. S. This new leasehold is to take the place of the premises No. 7 Gouverneur street, now 
leased by the Department, the lease of which expires August 31, 1898. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller prrrcented the following report and offered the 
accompanying resolution : 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
CWiITwoLi.ER's OFFICE,  

August 3, 1898. 
To the Copmrissioners of the Sinkin_= Fund: 

GENTLEMEN-The Commissioner of Street Cleaning, in a communication dated July I 1, 1898, 
requests that a lease be made of the premises consisting of the store and basement on the north-
east corner of Market and Water streets, in the Borough of Manhattan, for a term of three years 
from September 1, 1898, at an annual rental of $550,  payable quarterly.  

In a report of the Engineer of the Finance I )epartment herewith submitted, it appears that this 
lease is to take the place of that of the premises No. 7 Gouverneur street, now leased by the Depart-
ment of Street Cleaning ; that the premises in question consist of a corner store, 22 by 23 feet, with 
a high ceiling, and the cellar below of the same dimensions. 

The rent is considered fair and reasonable, and the following resolution is therefore submitted. 
Respectfully, 

BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and is hereby requested to prepare a lease to the 
City from Augustus Fevustre and J. F. Cusack, composing the firm of Fevestre & Cusack, of the 
store and cellar beneath, on the northeast corner of Market and Water streets, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, for a term of three years from September I, 1898, at an annual rental of five hundred 
and fifty dollars ($55o), payable quarterly ; the owners to put the premises in thorough repair ; 
the City to make inside repairs during the term of the lease ; the owners to put in gas fix-
tures, if required, and to furnish Croton water ; and the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
deeming the said rent fair and reasonable, and that it would be to the interests of the City that 
such lease should be made, the Comptroller is authorized and directed to eyvcitte the same when 
prepared and approved by the Corporation Counsel, as provided ley ectioes L49 and 217 of the 
Greater New York Charter. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The following communication was received from the Department of Street Cleaning ycELtd 
to lease of premises corner Eightieth street and Avenue B. 

NEW YORK, July 29, 1898: 
Hon. ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Major, Chairman, Board of Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

SIR-I desire the consent and authority of your Board, pursuant to section 541 of the Greater 
New York Charter, to renew the lease between this Department and Edward Ashforth, doing 
business under the name of Ashforth & Co., No. 1509 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, New-
York City, for a plot of ground consisting of six (6) lots, situated on the northwest corner of 
Eightieth street and Avenue B, for a term of three (3) years from the 1st of August, t898, at an 
annual rental of $I,000, payable monthly, on the same terms and conditions as those contained in 
the lease now existing, excepting that the rental is $I,000 instead of $600 per annum, for the 
use of this Department as storage lots. The lease may be terminated by either party on twenty 
days' notice to the other. 

Respectfully, 
JAMES McCARTNEY, Commissioner. 

In connection therewith, the Comptroller presented the following report and offered the 
accompanying resolution : 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

August 3, 1898. 
To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 

GENTLEMEN-The Commissioner of Street Cleaning, in a communication dated July 29, 
1898, requests that the lease of the plot of ground, consisting of six lots, situated on the northwest 
corner of Eightieth street and Avenue B, be renewed for a term of three years from August I, • 
1898, on the same terms and conditions as in the existing lease, except that the rental is to be 
$1,000 instead of $600 per annum. 

I understand that this plot pf ground, which is in a convenient location for the Department 
of Street Cleaning, cannot be secured for a smaller rental. In view of the fact that the lease may 
be terminated by either party on twenty (lays' notice, I think that the interests of the City may 
be properly safeguarded by authorizing this lease. 

Respectfully, 

BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and hereby is requested to prepare a lease to the 
City of a plot of ground consisting of six lots, situated on the northwest corner of Eightieth street 
and Avenue B, in the Borough of Manhattan, from Edward Ashforth, for the term of three years, 
from August r, 1898, at an annual rental of one thousand dollars ($I,000), payable monthly, for 
the use of the Department of Street Cleaning as storage lots ; the lease may be terminated by either 
party on twenty days' notice to the other ; and the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund deeming 
the said rent fair and reasonable, and that it would be for the interests of the City that such lease 
should be made, the Comptroller is hereby authorized and directed to execute the same when 
prepared and approved by the Corporation Counsel, as provided by sections 149 and 217 of the 
Greater New York Charter. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The following communication was received from the Department of Street Cleaning relative 
to renewal of lease of ten lots between Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets and Avenues B and C : 

NEW YORK, July 19, 1898. 
Hon. ROBERT A, VAN WYCK, Chairman, Board of Commissioners of the Sinking Fund : 

SIR-I desire the consent and authority of your Board, pursuant to section 541 of the 
Greater New York Charter, to renew the lease between this Department and the Consolidated 
Gas Company of New York, for the plot of ground consisting of ten (to) lots, 125 by 200 feet, 
between Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets and Avenues li and C, for a term of two years from 
the 15th of August, 1898, at an annual rental of $4,000, payable quarterly, on the same conditions 
as those contained in the existing lease, with the addition that the Consolidated Gas Company is 
to consent to the erection and maintenance of certain plant or plants and structures on said 
property, and to the removal by this Department at the termination of said lease of all 
machinery, etc. 
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This Department, when it ceases the use of said lots, to surrender them to the company in a 
clean and orderly condition, Irec f,oni all relu,e deposit or any other matter or material objection-
able to said couilauy, cc that may entail expense upon it for removal. 

hespectfully. 
JA t1E'S UcCARTNEY, Commissioner. 

In conuectiun tl;ercnith the Cou:ltndler i,ffcred the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and is hereby requested to prepare a lease to the 
City from the Consolidated Gas Company of the plot of ground consisting of ten lots, oue hundred 

and twenty-five by two bundled feet, between Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets and Avenues B 

and C, for a term of two years from August 15, I89S, at an annual rental of four thousand dollars 
($4,000), payable quartcrl,•, on the same terms and conditions as those contained in the existing 
(ease, with the condition that the Consolidated Gas Company is to consent to the erection and 

maintenance of buildings and structures thereon by the Department of Street Cleaning, and removal 

of such buildings and structures and machinery therein to be made by the Department of Street 

Cleaning at the termination of the said lease, the City to surrender said lots in a clean and orderly 

condition, free from all refuse deposit or other objectional material ; and the Commissioners of the 

Sinking Fund dccming the said rent fair and reaso,nable, and that it would be for the interests of 

the City that such lease should he made, the Comptroller is hereby authorized and directed to 

execute the same when prepared arid approved by the Corporation Counsel, as provided by sections 
149 and 217 of the Greater New York Charter. 

Which was unanimously adopted. 

The following communication was received from the Department of Street Cleaning in regard 

to renewal of lease of premises at No. St King street, Borough of Manhattan. 

Ni:w- YORK, July 29, 1898. 
fin. RoitERT A. VAN \VYCx, ,lIa3or, Chairman, Board of Commissioners oJthe Si,,f/nr- Fund: 

SIR-1 desire the consent and authority of your Board, pursuant to section 541 of the Greater 
New York Charter, to renew the lease between this Department and Matthew McPhillips, for 
himself and as executor, for the first floor or store of the premises situated on the north side of 
King street, Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, and known as No.81 King street, the 
same being to em)' feet front and rear and sixty-live feet deep, for a term of two (z) years from 
August I, I*jS, at all annual I eat a r,I yt,cu, payable quarterly, for the use of this Department as 
a section station. 

Respectfully, 
JAMES AlcCARTNEV, Commissioner 

]n COnncctorm Ili,rcnnith the Coul,troller offered the following resolution : 

Res„lvcd, That the (orlroratton Counsel be and hereby is requested to prepare a lease to the 

City of the first floor or store of the premises No. Sr King street, Thorough of Manhattan, from 

Matthew McPhillips, for the term of two years from August I, 1898, at an annual rental of six 
hundred dollars ($600), payable quarterly, for the use of the Department of Street Cleaning as a 

section station : and the Comrnissiuncrs of the Siukiug fund deeming the said rent fair and 

reasonable, and that it would be for the interests of the City that such lease should be trade, the 
('rmmptroller is hereby authorized and directed to execute the same when prepared and approved 

by the Corporation Counsel, as provided by sections 149 and 217 of the Greater New York Charter. 
Which was unanimously adopted. 

The following communication was received from the Secretary of the Armory Board in regard 
Ii, the payment of $142 to J. F. Buchanan & Co. 

JULY 19, 1898, 
h im . BIRD S. COLER, ComjVroiter: 

Dr:Ai. Sir.-At a meeting of the Armory Board, held this clay, the following resolution was 
adopted: 

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to pay to J. F. Buchanan & Co. the suer of one 
hundred and forty-two dollars (5142), authorized by the resolution of the Armory Board on April 
6, 1898, and that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be requested to concur in the same. 

Respectfully, 
FRANK J. BELL, Temporary Secretary. 

The Comptroller offered the following resolution 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund concur in the resolution of the 

Armory Board, adopted July 19, 1898, authorizing payment to J. F. Buchanan & Co. of the sum 
of one hundred and forty-two dollars ($142). 

Which was unanimo usly adopted. 

The following communication was received from the Department of Docks and Ferries, 
relative to proposed purchase by the Dock Department of bulkhead rights, south of Perry 
street, North river 

NEw YORK, June 3, 1898. 
EDCaR J. Lavics-, Esq., Secretary, Commissioners ofthe Sinkin, Fund: 

Ctrs-An agreement was made and entered into by this Department with Mary E. Dutel, 
Fanny V. Stokes, Ilenrietta Maxwell and Georgiana Moriarty, dated 22d of )March, 1894, for the 
purchase of 31 feet 3 inches of bulkhead rights on \Vest street, beginning at a point 68 feet 9 inches 
south of the south line of Perry street, and running thence southerly, for the sum of $15,625, or 
$500 Per front foot. 

Also an agreement with the Farmers Loan and Trust Company, as trustee of the estate of 
George S. Miller, deceased, dated 22d of March, 1894, for the purchase of 68 feet 9 inches of bulk-
head 'rights on West street, next southerly of the south line of ferry street, for the sum of $34,375, 
or $500 per front foot. 

'These agreements were submitted to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund for their 
approval, and on March 19, 1896, rrferred to the Comptroller, but no further action has been 
taken by said Connnission. 

On February II, 1898, a communication was received from David McClure, Esq., stating that 
the above owners were willing to execute a contract in accordance with the agreements heretofore 
entered into, which was referred to Commissioner Meyer. 

As these are the only parcels that remain to be acquired between Charles and Gansevoort 
streets it is important that some action should be taken at once, so that the City can complete the 
improvements at this locality. 

Yours respectfully, 
\\'DI. 11. BURhE, Secretary. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller presented the following report and offered the 
accompanying resolution : 

CiTY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COAIPTROLLFR's OFFICE, 

June 8, 1898. 
7o the Commissioners of the Sinking I+'mad: 

GEnrLFtti N-The Department of Docks and Ferries in a communication dated June 3, 1898, 
calls attention to the agreement made and entered into by that department with Mary E. Dutel, 
Fanny V. Stokes, Ileniietta Maxwell and Georgiana Moriarty and the Farmers Loan and Trust 
Company..as trustees of the estate of George S. Miller, deceased, for the purchase of one hundred 
feet of bulkhead rights on West street, south of Perry street, at the rate of five hundred dollars 
per front foot. 

This agreement was made by the Board of Docks on March 22, 1894, by the Board then in 
office, but no action was then taken thereon by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. The 
same agreement was also approved by the Comntis..ioners of the Dock Department whose term of 
office expired last year, and the action of the Couunissiouers of the Sinking Fluid was frequently 
requested by that hoard. , It appears that the approval of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
was not given in the past on account of the opposition of my predecessor of approving the purchase 
at the rate of five hundred dollars per running foot when property in the neighborhood had been 
purchased at the rate of four hundred and seventy-five dollars per running foot. I find, however, 
that on January 19, 1S94, the Comptroller recommended and the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund approved of an agreement of the Dock Department for the purchase of bulkhead rights on 
\Vest street, between Piers, old Nos. 28 and 29, North river, at the rate of five hundred dollars 
per foot. 

The owners of this property have persistently refused to dispose thereof at a rate less than five 
hundred dollars per foot, and the only way in which the Department of Docks and Ferries can 
acquire possession of this property in the event of a failure to agree with the owners is by cou-
demnation proceedings, which would probably cost more than the difference of twenty-five hundred 
dollars between the rate asked uy the owners and the rate which the City has heretofore been 
willing to pay. 

As this property constitutes a small break in a stretch of water-front improved by the Dock 
Department, I think the best interests of the City demand that in this case the agreement of the 
Dock Department be approved. 

Respectfully, 
BIRD S. COLE R, Comptroller. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of the agreement 
made by the Department of Docks (cu March 22, 1894, with Mary E. Dutel, Fanny V. Stokes, 
Ilenrietta Maxwell and Georgiana Moriarty, for the purchase of wharfage rights, terms, easements 
and privileges, etc., appertaining to the thirty-one feet three inches of bulkhead on the westerly 
side of \Vest street, beginning at a point sixty-eight feet nine inches southerly from the southerly 
side of Perry street, including one-]calf of Charles alley, at the rate of five hundred dollars per 
front foot, and the agreement made ;by the 4)ock j.?epartntent, dated March 22, 1S94, with the 
Farmers Loan and Trust Company, tru.tees of the estate of George S. Miller, deceased, for the 
purchase of the wharfage rights, terms, easements and privileges appertaining to the sixty-eight feet 
and nine inches of bulkhead on the westerly side of West street, next southerly to the southerly 
side of Perry street, at the rate of five hundred dollars per front foot. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The following communication was received from David M. Iadd relative to property 
Nos. 49, 51 and 53 Ridge street 

No. 46 RIDGE STRF:EI', NEW YORK CITY, 
July 23, 1898. 

Mayor ROBERT A. VAN \VYCK 
HONORED StR-As Chairman of the Sinking Fund Commission, will you kindly inform me of 

the intentions of that honorable body concerning the displfsition of the property at Nos. 49, 51 and 
53 Ridge street. This property was purchased by the former adintnictrauon as the site for a Police 
Station, but that purpose having been abandoned, it is now occupied by people who create such 
disturbances at unseasonable hours as to make it a matter of impos.,ibtlity to sleep or to enjoy any 
degree of comfort while awake, and 1 desire to ascertain if we may hope for better conditions at no 
distant date. 	 I 

Very respectfully yours, 
DAVID Al. LADD. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller presented the following report by the Engineer of the 
Department of Finance : 

CITY OF NEW YORK-FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 
August 2, 1898. 	7t 

Icon. BIRD S. Cot.ER, Comptroller 
SIR-In the matter of the letter of Mr. David M. Ladd, to the Mayor, dated July 23, 1898, I 

respectfully report that the premises Nos. 49, 51 and 53 Ridge street, were acquired by the City 
February 4, 1895, for the Police Department for a Police Station and Prison. Strong objection 
was urged by the Board of Education, and an opinion of the Counsel to the Corporation was given 
that the location for such station and prison violated the statute, being less than 200 feet from the 
school-house. 

On November 17, 1897, the Board of Education adopted the following resolutions: 
" \Whereas, This Board, on April 7, 1897 (Journal, pages 661 and (i62), requested the Police 

" Department to consent to the transfer of the lands and premises known as Nos. 49, 51 and 53 
'' Ridge street, on the northerly side of Grammar School No. 92 (now Public School 92), to the 
" Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, so that they might be turned over to the Board of Educa-
'' tion for school purposes ; and 

" 11'hereas, The Police Department on November I2, 1897 (as set forth in a communication 
" addressed to the President of the Board, which communication was referred to the Committee oil 
" Sites on this date), relinquished and surrendered the said lands and premises to the Corn-
0 missioner, of the Sinking Fund ; therefore be it 

'° Resolved, That the Counsel to the Corporation he and he is hereby respectfully requested 
°' to take such action as may be neces,ary to secure for the use of the Board of Education, for 
°` school purpose,, the lands and premises Nos. 49, 51 and 53 Ridge street, commencing 100 feet 
" north of Broome street, and being situated on the northerly side of Public School 92, said lands 
" and premises having been relinquished and surrendered to the Commissioners of the Sinking 
" Fund by the Police Department on November 12, 1897, and title hereto been theretofore 

The Comptroller lire-L ttcd the following report and resolution relative to pipe-line permit for 
Arbuckle lirothcrs~ 

CI"fY 01 NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 

COaI I'1-ROLL1t R'S OFFICE,  

August 3, 1898. 	11 
To the Co nrmggf0uCrs of /h .S'iu/,'i,{;' Jitd: 

GENTI.t sIEN-The Board of Aldermen by resolution dated July 19, 1898, and adopted by the 

Council July 19, 1898, approved by the \layor July 21, 1898, gave permission to Arbuckle Brothers 

to lay a six-inch iron pipe for the purpose of conducting steam across John street to their property 
on the opposite side, on the corner of John and Jay streets, in the Borough of Brooklyn, as shown 

on a diagram herewith submitted, upon payment to the city, as compensation for the privilege, 

such amount as may be determined as an equivalent by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund ; 

provided the said Arbuckle L'rothers shall stipulate with the Commissioner of Highways to save 
the City harmless from any loss or damage that niay be occasioned during the progress or subse 
quent to the completion of the Ni ork of laying said pipe. 

Froth an examination made by the Assistant Engineer of the Department of Finance, whose 

report is herewith submitted, it appears that the resolution only calls for a pipe-line across John 
street, while a pipe-line has been laid across both John and Jay streets, as shown on accom. 

ponying diagram. The Superintendent of Arbuckle Brothers states that it was the original inten- 

tion to lay a pipe-lice across each street, and that lie has a permit from the Commissioner of 
IIighways to open both streets. 

In view of this fact, I recomioentl that as both streets have been opened, the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund fix the compensation for the privilege for John street at $50 per annum, and 

$io for fee for opening street, and for Jay street at $64 per annum and $lo fee for opening street, 
so that when the matter again comes before the Municipal Assembly, it will not be necessary to 
present it a second time to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. 

I accordingly submit the following resolution for such action as the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund may deem advisable. 

Respectfully, 

BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

Resolved, That the compensation to I,e paid to the City by Arbuckle ]brothers for the privi-

lege of laying a six-inch iron pipe for the purpose of conducting steam across John street to their 

' Property on the opposite side on the corner of John and Jay streets, in the Borough of Brooklyn, 

shall be fifty dollars ($5o) per annwn, and tell dollars for fee for opening street, and for the privi-

lege of laying a six-inch iron pipe across Jay street shall Lie sixty-four dollars ($64) per annum, 
and a fee of ten dollars for opening the street, to be Paul to the Department of Highways' the 
opening of the streets and the relaying of the pavement to be done at the expense of said 

Arbuckle Brothers, under the direction of the Commissioner of highways, and subject to 

such conditions as lie shall prescribe; prosided, also, that the said Arbuckle Brothers shall 

give a satisfactory bond for the faithful performance of all conditions prescribed by the said Com-

missioner of Highways and by a resolution of the Board of Aldermen dated July 19, 1898, 
and ad.,pted by the Council, July' 19, 1898, approved by the Mayor, July 21, 1898, said bond 

to be approved by the Comptroller and filed in his office ; and provided further, that the right 

be reserved to revoke such permission at any future time, if ne`essary, in the interest of the 
City. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 
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" acquired by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New York by condemnation I 	The Comptroller presented the following statement and resolution on fines payable to the 
" proceedings for the use of the Police Department." 

T give below a diagram showing the location of these lots : 	
I Medical Society of the County of New York 

The following fines for illegally practicing medicine were imposed and collected by the 
p 	 r 	 A 	 Courts of General Sessions and Special Sessions, Boroughs of Manhattan and Bronx, in month of 

June, 1898, viz. 
Court if General .S,•ssions. 

June 14, 1398. Benjamin W. Hawker ............................................ 	$250 cx.: 

Court ,f .Sfcctal Sessions. 

x 

BRCIONIE SI'REEr. 

Nothing further has been done in the matter of transferring the premises to the Board of 
Education. I understand that there is some legal objection to transferring the property to the 
Board without {wither legislation. 

I think there can be no doubt that the property should be transferred to the Board of Educa-
tion, for the extension of Public School 92. 

On inquiring of the Bureau of Collection I find that the houses on these lots are rented by the 
month, and are used for a blacksmith's shop, tailor's shop, etc., about which there is nothing 
offensive. 

Respectfully, 
EGG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer. 

On motion of the Mayor the Secretary was directed to transmit the foregoing report to the 
Corporation Counsel, and to request information as to what steps may be necessary to transfer said 
property to the Board of Education. 

The Comptroller presented the following report and resolution relative to redemption of 
$9,000 bonds from Sinking Fund of Long Island City : 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 

COIIFTROLLER'S OFFICE, 	 11 

August 6, 1898. 
To the Commissioners of the S'i,,hin4 Fined: 

GFNTLErIEN-Certain bonds issued by the late city of Long Island City, known as five per 
cent. Revenue Bonds, amounting to nine thousand dollars ($9,000), matured on the first day of 
May, 1898. 

Said bonds are payable from a sinking fund created by said city in pursuance of the 
provisions of section 5 of chapter 785 of the Laws of 1895, known as the "Special Sinking Fund 
for the Redemption of Revenue Bonds." 

I submit herewith a resolution authorizing the redemption of said bonds from the said sinking 
fund. 

Respectfully, 
BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

IVhereas, Nine thousand dollars ($9,00o) of five per cent. Revenue Bonds issued May 1, 
iSS3, by the late city of Long Island City, pursuant to chapter 5o6 of the Laws of 1884, and of 
chapter 366 of the Laws of 1886, matured on May 1, 1598 ; and 

Whereas, Said bonds are held by the public and are payable from the Special Sinking Fund 
of said city for the Redemption of Revenue Bonds, created under the authority of section 5 of 
chapter 785 of the Laws of 1895. 

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized to redeem said bonds from the 
Special Sinking Fund of Long Island City for the Redemption of Revenue Bonds." 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following statement and resolution relative to refund of $ioo 
liquor tax fine to the State : 

From a statement by Mr. John F. Carroll, Clerk, Court of General Sessions, herewith sub-
mitted, it appears that in said court, April 20, 1696, Owen Hagan, Jr., was convicted and fined 
$loo for violation of excise law. This fine, under the law, is payable to the Special I)eputy Com-
missioner of Excise, but was by error omitted from the list of fines collected and paid to the said 
Commissioner February, 1897. Mr. Carroll now requests the error to be corrected by paying to the 
Special Deputy Commissioner of Excise the amount of said fine. 

The amount was duly deposited in the City Treasury to credit of the Sinking Fund for the 
Payment of the Interest on the City Debt. 

Respectfully, 
I. S. BARRETT, General Bookkeeper. 

Resolved, That a warrant, payable from the Sinking Fund for the Payment of the Interest on 
the City Debt be drawn in favor of George Hilliard, Special Deputy Commissioner of Excise, for 
the sum of one hundred dollars, being amount of fine for violation of excise law imposed upon and 
collected from Owen Hagan, Jr., by Court of General Sessions, April 20, 1896, and payable to the 
said Commissioner pursuant to chapter 112, Laws of 1896. 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following statement and resolution on fines payable to the 
.Dental Society of the State of New York : 

In Court of Special Sessions, Borough of Manhattan, June 30, 1898, one William P. 
Bronaugh, was convicted and fined fifty dollars ($50), for illegally practicing dentistry. The case 
was prosecuted by the Dental Society of the State of New York. The counsel of said society, by 
letter herewith, requests the payment of the said fine to the said society pursuant to chapter 661, 
Laws of 1893• 

The amount of said fine was deposited in the City Treasury to credit of the Sinking Fund 
for the Payment of the Interest on the City Debt. 

Respectfully, 
I. S. BARRETT, General Bookkeeper. 

Resolved, That a warrant payable from the Sinking Fund for the Payment of the Interest on 
the City Debt be drawn in favor of the Dental Society of the State of New York, for the sum of 
fifty dollars, being the amount of fine for illegally practicing dentistry imposed and collected by 
Court of Special Sessions, Borough of Manhattan, in month of June, 1898, and payable to the 
said society pursuant to chapter 661, Laws of 1893• 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted.  

	

June 2, 1898. Rudolph lMaurer ...................................... 	$50 00 

	

20 	., 	Louisa\Vagner ........................................ 	250 00 
--- 300 00 

	

Total............................................................ 	$550 00 

Time above cases were prosecuted by the Medical Society of the County of New York, pur-
suant to sections 153 and 164, chapter 661, Laws of 1893. The said society is entitled to the 
amount of said fine,. 

The amount has been deposited in the City Treasury to credit of t  c iuking Iunnl for the 
Payment of the Interest on the City Debt. 

Respectfully submitted, 
1. S. lbA[~RE'I'l', Gencrnl Ii nkkceper. 

Resolved, That a warrant payal ie from the Sinking Fun(l for the payment of the Interemt on 
the City Debt be drawn in favor of the Medical Society of the County of New York for the sum 
of five hunched and fifty dollars, being the amount of fines for illegally practicing medicine imposed 
and collected by Courts of General Session, awl Special Session,, borough, of Manhattan ant 
Bronx, in month of June, IS9S, and payable to 	s-1 -~ , ciet; , ln.ir, ant to sections 153 and 16_I, 
chapter 661, Laws of 1893. 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following statement and resolution on tines payable to th, 
American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals : 

The following fines for cruelty to animal.; were imposed and collected by Court of Speci.ul 
Sessions, Boroughs of 'Manhattan and Bronx, in the month of June, 1895, viz. : 
June 	2, 1898. Giavanno Gardillo .............................................. 	$50 -" 

	

2, 	James ithtrray .................................................. 	25 i., 

	

9  	James Brown......... 	 .......................... 	25 0 

	

23, 	" 	James Cole .. 	................................................ 	2i 

	

~3 	,' 	
Herman Fleck .............. .................................. 	15 c. 

	

23, 	" 	David Bernstein ...............................................15 c , 

	

30, 	Michael Vetter. ............................................. 	ro c- 

	

30 
	'' 	John Rossi...... 	........................................... 	25 	,,, 

	

30 	.. 	Otto Rockli .................................................... 	25 0 

	

30, 	" 	William Bruce (paid to \Varden) ....... ............ ............. 	25 .;, 

	

Total............................................................ 	$240 0' 

The returns of the Court show that each of the above cases was prosecuted by the American 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. Pursuant to section 6, chapter 490, Laws of 
1888, the amount of said fines is payable to the said socicty. 

The total amount has been deposited in the City frc.hsury to crc,iht of tim Sinking Fund t'r 
the Payment of the Interest on the City debt, 

1<espectfully submitte'l, 
I. S. l' \I:RLT"I', General IL>ol.- kccper. 

Resolved, That a warrant payable from the Sinking Fund for the Payment of the Interc-t on 
the City Debt be drawn in favor of the American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
Animals, for the sum of two hundred and forty dollars, being the amount of fines for cruelty t 
animals imposed and collected by the Court of Special Sessions, ltorout't s of Manhattan aim 
Bronx, in the month of June, 1898, and payable to the said society pursuant ti scctiun 0, chaptc: 
490, Laws of iSSS. 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following statement :ii i re -:,lu 	ii ou tine. lay Slit hi to tl:: 
New York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children : 

Fines for cruelty to children were imposed and collected by the Courts of General Sessions 
and Special Sessions, Boroughs of Manhattan and Bronx, during the mouth of June, 1898, viz. 

Court cf General Sessions. 
June 9, 1898. Mamie Brown .................................................... 	525 no 

Court of Special Sessions. 
June 6, 1898. Samuel Rowland .............. ......................... 	$to 00 
" 	9, 	William Greene.... 	 ...... 	to oc 

	

t6 	" 	
Carl yfiang ............................................. 	Io 00 

23, " 	Martin 	....................... Moore... 	 ................. 	50 00 

	

~3 	.. 	Gussie Granspan ............................ . ......... 	25 00 
24, Edward J. Caffrey ....................................... 	35 00 

- 	140 00 

	

Total ............................................................ 	$165 00 

The returns by Clerks of said courts show that the above cases were prosecuted by the New 
York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children. Pursuant to section 5, chapter 122, Law 
of 1876, the amount of such fines is payable to the said society. 

The amount of said fines was deposited in the City Treasury to credit of the Sinking llm-t 
for the Payment of the Interest on the City Debt. 

Respectfully submitted, 
I. S. BARRETT, General Bookkeeper. 

Resolved, That a warrant payable from the Sinking Fund for the Payment of the Interest on 
the City Debt be drawn in favor of the New York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children 
for the sum of one hundred and sixty-five dollars, being the amount of fines for cruelty to children 
imposed and collected by Courts of General Sessions and Special Sessions, Boroughs of Manhattan 
and Bronx, in the month of June, 1893, and payable to the said society pursuant to section 5, 
chapter 122, Laws of 1876. 

\Vhich resolution was unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following statement and resolution on refunding of Croton 
water rents, paid in error 

Applications have been made, as per statement herewith, for the refund of Croton water 
rents paid in error. The applications are severally approved by the Commissioner of \Vatrr 
Supply, the Receiver of Taxes or the Collector of Assessments and Arrears, and the amount so 
paid, one hundred and eleven dollars amt thirty-seven cents, has been deposited in the City 
Treasury to the credit of the Sinking Fund for the Payment of the Interest on the City Debt. 

Respectfully submitted, 
I. S. BARRETT, General Bookkeeper. 

!Pater Aiegisler .fu'eJturds. 
E. R. Atwater, executor.......... 	............................... 	$S cw 

	

George S. Beith, Jr .................................................... 	2 00 

	

Abraham J. Dworsky ................................................... 	It 85 

	

Hobart J. Park ........................................................ 	14 00 

	

Catharine A. Andrew .......... ....................................... 	16 00 
-- $5' 85 

Clerk of .-Irrears. 

	

Bower & Sands ....................................................... 	$to 65 

	

Isabella Becker ....................................................... 	1 72 
-- 12 37 

Receiver of 7aaes. 

	

Robert Murray ................................................................ 	47 15 

$I1I 37 
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Resolved, That a warrant payable from the Sinldii Fund for the 1ayrrcut of lltc Intl r, st on 

the City Debt be drawn in favor of the ('hamherlain for the -•,too of one hundred and eleven dollars 

❑nil thirty-seve❑ cents, 1 I deposit in the City Treasury to the credit of °' Croton \Vatcr Rents 

R,, funding Accotutt," for refunding errune us payments of Crut ,n hater rents, as per statement 

-;i1sii ited hcreuith, 

\\ hich  resolution was unanimously adopted. 

'I I.c Comptroller called tip the following re,o]ution on fines payal lc to he Il cal tIi I)eparunent 

I'rn-i n Fund, which was prescnted with a statement, at the meeting held Friday', \l arch ti, 1898, 

and ]aid over. 

Resolved, That a warrant, payable front the Sinkint; Fund for the payment of Interest on the 

('ity Deht be dratcn in fa%or of the health (Department I'en,ion Fund for the stun of six hundred 

I twenty-live dollars ($(i25), being the amount of fines for violation of health laws imposed and 
ilcctI:' by (.' iii rt ut Special Scis II) n; during the nrouths of ( tobcr, -November and lleeemher, 

tti, ,,.:  iii ,l payairle to the said fund, pursuant to chapter 555, laws of t894. 

\1 hick resolution was unanimously adopted. 

I Inc Comptroller presented the following statement and resolution on the fines ps)'ahle to the 

I I...,Itl I lepartmcnt Pension Fund : 

I lcie with i. submitted a statement, with the request of the Trustees of the health Department 
I'cnsiun bumf, to pay t . said Ti ustecs lilteen hundred and twenty-five dollars, amount of fines fur 
 i:ion of Health Laws or Sanitary Code, impo~ecl and collecte.f by the Courts of General 
 us and tip.cial 5e'siuns, huiuu hs of Manhattan and Iironx, in mouths of April, May and 

.r, I8)8, and payable to the said I'ensiun Fund pursuant to section 1J31 of the Greater New 
1 aI.('Iarter. 

'(lie au,nnt of sail lines la < been rlel ,o~itrtl in the City Treasury to credit of the Sinking 
1 •.... 1 •: :I 	I 	ii ul tht Intcrc>I un I',c Cilt' Itcht. 

c-ctfully, 
I. S. BARRE.TT, General L'ookkeeper. 

NEW Yoltic, July 15, t898. 

!I-u. Ilu 	r' :r.r (.. rr,~::., •j 7 	(i/. ,-/X..o fork 
5u<—I ichsed herewith l,ica,e find detailed statement of fines and penalties imposed by the 

t ,I Its of General and Special Sessions, from April I to and including June 30, 1898, for viol a-
ti•,u- of the *Sanitary (I ii or I Icalth l.axs of The City of New Vurk, anmounting to the sum of 
t,nc thousand five htnulred and twenty-five dollars ($1,525). The Trustees of the Health Depart- 

or pension panel respeuttully request its audit, and that the draft be drawn to the order of the 
I lcaith Department I  1dion hunt], pursuant to the provi,ions of section 1331, chapter J78 of the 
Laws ut 1897. 

Very respectfully, 
\1'M. T. JF.NKINS, Secretary. 

(iii of oJ, Ji.vze)'s Colltrl,vl ./;vin lens and P nalti,a 	'iodations <f Me Sa,aita;y CCs,' 
,v- ll, a/Ni I no. in 7/u' Crti, nV tA'rw 1'i»-k, and l'ayalle to the lien//h Dcpartnr,vat Pension 
/nn/, z"O straUl f C/r<r 10' 555, Lases ,y 1894 

it 	tlepm?rair.rrr 	 N.ustt•:. 	 Corer. 	 Auot'sr. N u. 
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" the lessees-.shall not 1,euoiu,e the purchasers for another term, provided that The I'ity of New York 
'' shall not lie deemed therci,y to purchase sail property in any event." 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 

The following conuntu\ication was receive(] from Dennis Mclllahon, offering to sell certain 
water-front property on the west side of \Yard's Islands, to the city 

DENNIS MCMAIION, COUNseloR AT LA\C, 
No. 243 lltto.\IDWAY, 

NE\v Yoin , July 21, 1898.• 
Ihx. R. A. V.vN AV'v - s, ,iJuimi' nJ Cee•mer Aem YiuA 

DEAR Six—I beg to inform you that I am the owner of valuable rights or fronts on the Crest 
side of Ward's island, in The City of New York, which I desire to sell. The property (see 
inclo,ed map) consist, of two pieces, one nearly at the southwest corner of the island, lot No. 30 
on map, the other, lots Nos. I and 2 at the northwest corner and advantageously situated for 
docks or commercial uses, and with a sufficient depth of water for vessels navigating such waters. 
The southern piece is 766 feet frontage on the river, and over Zoo feet deep. The northern piece 
is 787 feet frontage on the river by 163 feet deep at one end and 369 feet at the other ; and both 
are opposite that part of The City of New York (note the Borough of Manhattan), between One 
Hundred and Fourth street and One hundred and Sixteenth street. The growth of the city is 
gradually making all such property of great use, and in the opening of the IIarlern River Canal to 
commerce between the Hudson and Last rivers, has made these water-fronts particularly attrac-
tive and useful to railroad, steamboat, or coal companies, or for docks for any kind of property. 
The title is perfect, dcrisetl under decree of the Supreme Court, and my purpose of disposing of 
the property is to convert it into money, as I am of an age too great to make use of the property 
as it is. I have proper maps and evidence of title at my office and can readily show a purchaser 
all the facts of the property. Your City may have a desire for rights of the kind, and if su I 
shall be pleased to hear from you. 

Respectfully yours, 
DENNIS M< MAHON, 

Ni.243 liroatlway, New 1'm-lc City. 

\Vltich vvas referred to the Department of \Jock, and Ferries. 

Adjourned. 
EDGA1: T. ].E\ I:Y, Secretary. 

APPROVED PAPERS. 

No. 327. 
Resolved, ']'hat permission l:e and the saute is hereby given to S. B. K alt ffntann to luar.ttle et i!Ii 

a tandem bicycle through the streets and thoroughfares of the Borough of Manhattan, u'ilh a female 
fimire dretsetl in red, white and blue on the front scat, the work to be Clone at Ilk own expense, 
under the direction of the Chief of Police ; such perurisdi )n to continue only I ur ltvu weeks from the 
date of approval by his honor the Alayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 3, IS<)S, 
Adopted by the Council, August 2, 1898. 
Approved by the Mayor August 9, 1898. 

No. '2S. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is lucid  given to, I;.t,lire L•-,tcl:rnt ilz to I , lace, 

erect and keep an iron pole, surmounted by a clock, on the sids'tvalk near till, curb in front of his 
premises No. 269 Sixth avenue, Borough of Manhattan, provided the dimensions of sail post shall 

1;. .' 	.. 	15113 	Robert t,lima........... .................. 	general su'.eons............. 	Stoi 00 

:>e 	1184 	I:cujumi,, Robcn s ........................ 	\Vnrdcn, C:iry Prison......... 	20, o0 

J 	 ..... Special Se sons .............. 	.15 00 •' 	fi I 	tz?S 	ohm Pulnck ................. ....... 

'. 	G 	,z ( 

 

Al rah:un Robinson ...... 

	

	 .............. 	75 00 ............... 

13 	12 7 	Ile.,ry t.udcman ......................... 	̀• 	..............  

'3 	x251 	1);,vid (inldber. ......................... 	' 	 25 00 

.. 	13 	,.'4 	I 	t, cmith .................. 	 .............. 	25 0-) 

e., 	,2) o 	Simon Itrontber g ................ 	 " 	 25 00 

:0 	,.ax 	Fannie Cernotein.......... 	 '' 	 .............. 	25 00 ............. 

to 	ALraharn lioaow .............. 	 " 25 on 

. 	 25 00 

.. 	„ 	1294 	Moses trinket ........................... 	" iLi 0) 

. 	,i 	,zg 	Jns:ph Solar ............................. 	'' 	.............. 	to co 

,) ,f 	Cuter bchlicman ......................... „ I 300 00 

.. 	25 	10)7 	7l,nni:u. lldler............ 	 5 

.. 	05 	cz~S 	F.-nlin. nt! Itannuan ...................... 	„  

25 	2299 	Jacob korkoshu ....................... 	 " 	 to c- c 

25 	,jno 	Abraham Goodman ................. 	 5 

•• 	25 	r 301 	\i-,Beam Nor.c ...................... 	 .............. 	z~ o0 

.` 	25 	13.u2 	ATabu 1i. Rtn-,ch ..... 	 15 co 

luuc 	r 	x3o3 	f.uae U crncr ......................... 	 .............. 	25 co 

'• 	, 	X504 	William Roller........... 	 " 

S 	13)5 	Robert Pincus........... 	 '• 23 00 

.• 	o 	t Xoe 	Thomas H.\fill~ ................ 	 '• 

	

.... .... 	 ........ ...... 	zoo oa 

S 	1;-:7 	Alton Price ................ 	 zg co 

•. 	 ,,.,g 	John L. Gatti.-r .................. 	 ............., 	a5 o0 C. 	 ........ 

•. 	sz ' 	t; 9 	Frank \lcI)crmou......... 	 '' 	............. 	rig 00 

., 	st 	i;,o 

 

John Foulke .............................~ 	.. 	.............. 	rco co 

.• 	 r.:t 	Stel,Lan \lelic},:,r ............... 	..... 	" 	 .... 	50 00 

.• 	 r,a 	Fr.tul< Iilccau ............................ 	̀ 	 50 00 

ii,525 00 

l:csul vu. d, That a warrant payable frcrn the Sinking Raul for the payment of the Interest on 

the Cit}' I)cbt be dawn in laioi of the 7'tustecs of the Health Department Yension Fund for the 
stint of fifteen hundn<l and twenty-tise dollars, Ruing the amount of litres for violations of Sanitary 
C',<ie intp„setl end collected by Courts of General Se,sionc and Special Sessions, Itoroughs of 
hI t,h:uttun and L'ronx, in month, of April, fay' and June, 1898, and payable to said Trustees, as 

rvuluin d by section 13,;1 of the Greater New fork Charter. 

1\ Rich resolution was unauin,ously adopted. 

'I'hc Comptroller offered the fu thou 	resulutiou, amending the terms and conditions of sale of 
II u I I. u Icrry franchises, approved by the Cotnmissiuncrs of the Sinking ,Fund at a meeting held 
.\l.ty `), 1898 : 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of the following 

amendment of the terms and conditions of sale of the franchises of the ferries to and from the foot 

,t James Slip, East river, horn and to the foot of Borden avenue, Borough of Queens, and to and 
ft 'ii the foot of East 'Thirty-fourth street, from and to the foot of Bor, len avenue, Borough of 
Queens, viz., by striking from the terms and conditions of sale thereof, as approved May 9, 1898, 
the f•,lluvving clause : 

" The lease will contain a covenant providing for the purchase, at a fair valuation, of the 
" I oats, hnil<lings anti other lnol,erty of the lessees, used in and actually necessary for the operation 

" of Said terry uyun the tern,ivation and surren<ler and delivery of the premises by the lessees, it  

cat's; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the ( Ii 1 C1E l A.;,c,nitly. 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jtntc t4, 1`98. 
Adopted by the Council, August 2, 1883. 
Approved by the Itlayor, August 9, 1898. 

N"•.i 9• 
Itesolve<l, That permission be and the sa'ne i- I iii reby given to 1. ,ui; N. Grenucr to V,lace and 

eel) an ornamental l2115p in front of his p.etuise', No. Ioq \Vest Ttseuty'-eighth street, in tht~ 
3orough of Manhattan, prosideel the lamp be kept lighted during the same hours as the public 
amp., and the posts shall not exceed the dimensions picocrihecl f,y law (eighteen inches square at 
he base), the lamp not to exceed two feet in diameter, and not to be ttsetl fur advertiant; purpose,, 
[IC work to be clone and gas supplied at his own expense under the rlirec:iuu of thr C„ iii nti-siuncr 
f Hey hwoys; i-itch per1tt1ssio1 to continue only during- the pleasure of the Mullicip'll A seutl,ly. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Jtine I.1, 18gS. 
Adopted by the Council, August 2, iSyS. 
Approved by the Mayor, August 9, 1898. 

No. ii= 
Resolved, That permission be and the saute is herchy iivcuu to I'uricl 	Co. to place, erect 

rill keep an ornamental rustic fence within the stoup-line in front of their premises, Nos. I3S and 
40 East Fifty-seventh street, Borough of Manhattan, as shown upon the accoliipallyillg diagratu, 
he work to lie done at their own expense, under the direction of the Gi iii niicdiuner of 1ligh way s 
uch permission to continue only (luring the pleasure of the Attnticipal -A sc iii l,ly. 

Adopted by the hoard of Aldermen, June 14, iS98. 
Adopted by the Council, August 2, 1895. 
Approved by the Dlayur, August 9, 1898. 

No. 33, 
It.esolved, '('hat permission be and the same is 1 c Icl,y ,gic n I  the 1V`Iiiling 5Iannfacturiu 

;ompany to suspend an American flag across the tIi roil ghlarc in IronI tit then' I rcuti;es at 1our.Ii 
trees and Lafayette place, to the Borough of Rlanhattau (lhc consent of the property-owners being 
rat obtained), the work to he clone at their own expense, toiler the <lirectiun of the Commissioner 
f Highways ; such permission to continue only for six iii onhis fro ii the dale of approval lie cuf I,y 
is Honor the i\lnyor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June I-1, IlS9S. 
Adopted by the Council, August 2, 1898. 
Approved by the Mayor, August 9, 1898. 

No. 334. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Galew<ky & Dworsky to place 

ad keep show-windows in front of their premises, No. 209 Division street, on the southeast 
orner of Clinton street, Borough of Manhattan, provided that said show-windows shall not 
xceed the dimensions prescribed by law, namely twelve inches from the house-]tae ;• the work to 
e done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Ilighways ; such 
,ernrission to continue only during the pleasure of the 'Municipal Assembly. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 14, 189S. 
Adopted by the Council, August 2, 1898. 
Approved by the Mayor, August 9, 1898. 

No. 335 
Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to James Bagman to suspend a 

lag across West Fifty-seventh street, from No. 464 to No. 475 of said thoroughfare, in the Borough 
if Manhattan, the consent of the property-owners thereto having been first obtained, the work to 
,c done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permis-
ion to continue only for six months from the elate of approval hereof by his I lonor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 14, 1898. 
Adopted by the Council, August 2, 1898. 
Approved by the Mayor, August 9, 1898. 

No. 336. 
Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to Francis Jezek to erect a storm 

lied at the northwest corner of Hamburg avenue and Moffatt street, Borough of Brooklyn. on the 
tluffatt street side, said shed to lie eighteen feet long, five feet wide and eleven feet high, the work 
o be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of I liglrways ; such 
>ermi,sion to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 14, 1898. 
Adopted by the Council, August 2, 1898. 
Approved by the Mayor, August 9, 1898. 

No. J37. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Young Men's Christian 

association of Flushing, in the Borough of Queens, to erect, place and keep a bulletin-hoard on 
he sidewalk near the curb on the southwest corner of Main and Locust streets, Flushing, Borough 
of (,)ueens, provided the consent of the owner of the property be flust given, the work to be clone 
t their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of highways ; such permission to 
ontinue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June i.}, 1898. 
Adopted by the Council, August 2, 1898. 
Approved by the Mayor, August 9, 18 8. 
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DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
THE CITY OF NEV YORK, 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, 
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER FOR TIIE 

JiOROUG1I OF TILE BRONX, 
Z1u nWsKI MANSION, CLAREA10111r PARK, 

August 1G 1x 8. t s r 9  
.Slr/,ervisor of the City /s'ecard: 

DEAR SIR—Pursuant to section 1546, chapter 
378, Laws of 1897, 1 hereby notify you, for 
publication in the CITY RECORD, that, by order 
of the Commissioner for the Borough of The 
Bronx, the following changes have been made 
in the working force of this Department. 

Appoint d. 
Michael Gent, Jackson avenue and One 

Hundred and Eighty-seventh street, Foreman 
of Laborers, with pay at the rate ofewtoo per 
month. 

RCiltsfafed. 
Felix P,auernian and Patrick IIavey, Laborers, 

discharged August 5, 1898. 
Respectfully yours, 

MAX K. KAHN, 
Private Secretary. 

1'llt Crry OF NEW YORK, 
DEPARTMENT lmF PARKS, 

( )FFICE OF CONIV1 ISSIONER FOR TIlE 
J'ORO rimii OF 1- IHE BR(>NX, 

ZBROWSKI MANSION, CLAREVIONT PARK, 
August 16, 1898. 

S'ube•rvisor of the Clty Record: 

DEAR Si—Pursuant to section 1546, chapter 
J78, Laws of 1897, I hereby notify you, for pub-
lication in the Crfv RECORD, that, by order 
<if the Commissioner for the Borough of The 
Bronx, Carl \V. Schntidtka, AVoodlatcn, Inspec-
tor, has been discharged, to take ellect at the 
close of day's work on the (8th instant. 

Respectfully yours, 
MAX K. KAIIN,, 

Private Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES. 
DHI'AR'I'alF:xr OI. BRIDGES, 

CITY OF Nl'%v 1 ORIC, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 

STEVVART B  ll.I)I NO, 
MANII TTAN, NL\v YORK CITY, N. Y., 

August 17, 1898. 

S1115z',7'i.l'tr(f the Cii)' lt'<'rs'rd: 
:'Its—You are hereby informed that William 

hurley, of No. 339 East Twenty-ninth street, 
New York, has been reinstated on and detailed 
trout the New York and Brooklyn Bridge to 
serve as Laborer oil bridges over the Harlem 
river, and iii the Borough of \lanhattan, at a 
compensation of $2 per day, to (late from 
August IS, 1898. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN L. SIIEA, 

Commissioner of J;ridges. 

DEPAR'el11P.Ner OF BRIDGES, 
CITY OF NI';w YORK, 

COMM 1SS](1NEA'5 01F10E, 
S'iT:YAKI r;UlLUING, 

MANIHA'I rAN, NEW YORK Crry, N. Y., 
August 17, ISg8, 

S'ry"r)s'isor of the City h'rcord : 
SIR- -You are hereby informed that Bernard 

J'atton, of No. 312 1lopkins Avenue, Queens, 
L. 1., ha:; been reinstated on the Vernon A e-
nue Btitdge, as Bridge Tender, to date from 
August iS, 1`98. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN L. SIIEA, 

Commissioner of Bridges. 

DFPARI'TIENr OF BRIDGES,  
C,i -PY of NEW YORK, 

CuslamiSSIONER'S OFFICE, 
S'1'111'VZT IdUILDING, 

MAN1uVLiAN, NEW YORK CITY, N. V., 
August 17, 1898. 

Srrpin'i.<or of the City Record 
SIR—His the 22c1 of July John Spencer and 

Edward Smith, Laborers on Bridges crossing 
llarlem river, were discharged. Uu the 27th of 
July, 1898, John Spencer was reinstated. 

I find  no record of service upon you of the 
fact of the removal of either of these men. I 
therefore send you this memorandum, to 
straighten out your records, if necessary. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN L. SHEA, 

Commissioner of Bridges. 

1)EPAR'e1IENr OF BRIDGES, 
CITY OF NEW YORK, 

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 
SiisvnRT BUILDING, 

MANITATTA N, Nl:w YORK Cris', N. Y., 
August 17, 1898' 

Supervisor of the City liecord 
SIR— J'uisuant to the provisions of the 

Charter, you are hereby notified that I have 
this (lay executed contract with h iram \I. 
Conklin, of The City of New York, for con-
struction of protection to foundations of bridge 
crossing Newtown creek from Grand street in 
the Borough of I3roolclyn to Grand avenue in 
the Borough of (,)ueens, for the sum of $$2,247• 

Respectfully, 
JOHN L. SHEA, 

Commissioner of Bridges. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

STATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING which the Public Offices in the City are open for 
business, and at which the Courts regularly open and 
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts: 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Mayor's (Wee. 

No. 6 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P, M.; Saturdays, g 
A. M. to 15 M. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 
ALFRED M. Dowaas, Private Secretary. 

Bureau of Licenses. 
No. t City I fall, 9 A. Iii. to 4 P. V. 

DAVID J. Ructll•:,Clef. 
GEOtoe W. L'ROWN, Jr., Deputy. 

AQUEDUCT COS1 MISSIONERS. 
Room sog, Stewart Building, 5th floor, g A. ST. to 4 P.M. 

JOHN J. RYAN, ll1 At'I<ICti J. POWER, fit'II.LIAM H. 
TEN EYce, JOIN 1'. W-INDOI.1'it and THH MAYOR, 
and Come-ru,LLEI<, Commissioners; HARRY W. 
WALKER, Secretary, A. F'TEt.EV, Chief Engineer. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 514 and i5, Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
JOHN C. HERTLE and ED%%AI:D Owen. 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS, 
THE IMAYOR, Chairman ; PRESIDENT OF DEPARTMENT 

OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. Secretary. 
Address THOMAS L. I' HITNER, Stewart Building. 

Olice hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 
12 M, 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 
THEE COUNCIL. 

RANDOLPH Gu -,ccsnalntod, President of the Council 
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 
Clerk's off ee open from to A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 

10 A. 51. to 12 it. 
BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

THOMAs F. Woous, President. 
MICHAEL F. BLASE, Clerk. 

BOROUGH PRESIDENTS, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office of the ]'resident of the thorough of Manhattan, 
Nos. so, it and 12, City Hall. 9 A. n1. to 4 P. M. ; Satur- 
days, g A, lit. to r2 Al. 

AUGt'sTCS W. PETERS, President. 
IRA EDGAR RIDER, Secretary. 

Borough of the Bronx. 
Office of the President of the Borough of the Bronx, 

corner Third avenue and One Hundred and Secenty-
seventh street. 9 A. St. to 4 P. m ; Saturdays, 9 A. Al. to 
to M. 

Louis F. HAFFEN, President. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
President's Office, No. r Borough Hall ; a A. Al. to 5 

P. ii. ; Sanu-days, 9 A. St. to 12 Al. 
EDWARD Al. GROUT, President. 

Borough of Queens. 
FREDERICK BOWItiy, President. 
Office, long Island City; 9 A. M. until 4 P. M,; Satur. 

day, from 9 A. m. until is M. 

Borough of Richmond. 
GEORGE CRUniw ELL, ]'resident. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. r rg Nassau street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. V. 

WILLIAM M. tlDES, Public Administrator, 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 
No, 346 Broadway, 9 A, M, to 4 P, M. ; Saturdays, g 

A. nt. to Is nt. 
MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, ]'resident. 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary, 

De¢art ncnt of Fligkways. 
No. rso Nassau street, q A. M. to 4 P. M. 

JAMES P. KEATING, Contnlissloner of Highways. 
WILl fASt N. SH.t NNON, Deputy for Manhattan. 
'THOMAS R. FARRELL, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JAMES H. MAt1,NEV, Deputy for Bronx. 
.Jo115 P. BIADUi>v, Deputy for Queens. 
iliNRV P. MORRISON, Deputy and Chief Engineer for 

Richmond. Office, " Richmond Building," corner Rich. 
mood Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1. 

Department of Servers, 
Nos. 265 and 267 Broadway, 9 A. ii. to 4 P.M. 

JAMES KANE. Commissioner of Sewers. 
MA'1'THHw F. DONOHUE, Deputy for Manhattan. 
THOMAS J BYRNES, Deputy for Bronx. 
WILLIAM BIRENNAN, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
I'IATTIIEW J. Goi took, Deputy Commissioner of 

Sewers. Borough of Queens. 
HRNRV P. MORRISON, Deputy Commissioner and 

Chief Engineer ofSew'ers, L'orotigli of Richnrond. Office, 
,, Richmond Building," corner Richmond 'Terrace and 
York avenue, New 1;righton, S. I. 

Deparirnent of Br1tfges. 
Room 177, Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway. 9 A.M. to 4 P. M, ; Saturdays, g A. n1. to r2 M. 
JOHN I,. SItrA, Commissioner. 
7IIOMAS H. YORK, DCpnty. 
SAMUEL R. PROBASCO, Chiet Engineer, 
MATTHEW H. Mown, Deputy for Bronx 
HARRY BEAM, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JOHN E. BAcxus, Deputy for Quxetls. 

De/arintent of Wafer Sup/1-j. 
No. to Nassau street, 9 A.M to 4 P. IT, 

WILLIAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply, 
JAnt RS H. HASLIN, Deputy Commissioner. 
GEokoe W, L'IRnssLL, Chief Engineer. 
W.G. B1'INE, Water Register. 
JAMES MuiFETT, Deputy Contmissioner, Borough of 

Brooklyn, Municipal Building. 
JoseiH FITCH, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Queens, Old City H all, Long Island City. 
THUsIAS J. MULLIGAN, Deputy Commissioner, 

Borough of The Btunx, Crotona Park Building. 
HENtdv 1'. aloneISON, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Richmond. Office, " Richmond Building," cornet 
Richmond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1. 

Delarhnent q/ Street Cleaning, 
9 A.M. to 4 P. M, 

JAMES MCCARTNEY, Commissioner, No. 346 Broad-
way, Manhattan. 

F. 1,1. G11;s1N, Deputy Commissioner for Borough of 
Manhattan, No, 346 ilroadway. 

PATRICK H. QUINN. Deputy Commissioner for 
P,irougs of Brooklyn, Room g7 Municipal Building. 

Ju5RPH I,IEEEI.iz, Deputy Commissioner for Borough 
of The Bronx, No. 6tq East One Hundred and Filty-
second s:rcet. 

J CHN P. MADrex, Deputy Commissioner for Borough 
of Queens, Municipal Building, Long Island City. 

Departntenz of Buildin,'s, Lighting and Sup/lies. 
No. 346 Broadway, Room 1042, 9 A. nL to 4 I', M. 

HENSY S. Ke:ARNS, Commissioner of Public Build-
togs, Lighting and Supplies. 

PETER J. DOoLtNCa Deputy Commissioner for Man-
hattan. 

WILLIAM WALTON, Deputy Commissioner for Brook-
lyn. 

HENRY S47PttmN. Deputy Commissioner for Queens, 
EDWARD I. MILLER, Deputy Commissioner for Rich. 

mend. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 
Lonrptrolter's Office. 

Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, 9 
A. M. to 4 P. 51. 

BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 
MICHAEL T. DALY, Deputy Comptroller. 
EDGAR J. LEVEY, Assistant Deputy Comptroller. 
EDsARD GIt.oN, Ccllectorof Assessments and Arrears. 
DAVID O'BRIEN, Collector of City Revenue and 

Superintendent of Markets, Boroughof Manhattan. 
DAVID E. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes. 
John J. McDonouam, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
JAMES B, IiOUCK, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, Borough 

of Brooklyn. 
JOHN F. GouLnSnuRV, First Auditor of Accounts, 

Borough of Manhattan. 
WILLIAM McK.NNV, First Auditor of 1.ccounts, 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

I<L( II it t. O'Krrtl'F, D(.ptue Collector of Ass'•:,s. 
omen ts and Arrl-.,r,, il,r',iiih of Brooklyn. 

WALTER H. Hul T. Auditor, Borough of Richmond. 
JOHN J. I'FTIIFot'rcN, Deptuy Receiver of faxes, 

Boroughof R id, muncl. 
GeoRGR Bs,Nn, Leputy Collector of Assessments 

and Arrears, Borough of Richmoncl, 
FuwAo<u J. CoSNFLL. Auditor, Borough of'I'he Bronx. 
I RFI,PRl(K W. l%I.FCI(w'HNN, Deputy Receiver of 

Taxes, B .rough of Qttcens. 
FRANCIS R. CLAIR, Au(iitor, Boruutih of Queens. 

Bureau of the City Chamberlain, 
Nos. a5 and a7 Stewart Building, Chambers Street and 

Broadway, 9 A. It. to 4 P.M. 
PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamlerlain. 

Office of the City Paymaster. 

No.33 Reade street, Stewart Building, g A.M. to 4 P.M 
JOHN H.TIMMERMAN, City Paymaster. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Opice of Corporation Counset. 

Staats-Zeitung l%udding, 31 and 4th floors, 9 A. M. 
to 5 P.M. ; Saturdays, g A. nt. to is St. 

JOHN WHALF:.N, Corporation Counsel. 
1HllOt)ORP. CONNOLV, W. W, LAUD, Jr., CHARLES 

BLANUY. Assistants. 
AI.sulT F'.JENKS, Assistant Corporation Counsel for 

Brooklyn. 
Bureau for Collection of Arrears of Personal 7axet. 

Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street, 
5 A. M. to 4 P. M, 

Bureau for the )lecm'ery of Penalties. 
Nos.lrg and ,zt Nassau street. 

ADRIAN T. KIhtNAN, Assist ant Corporation Counsel. 

Bureau of Street Openings. 
Nos, go and gz West Broadway. 

JOHN P. DUNN, Assistant to Corporation Counsel. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Central Offi.e. 

No.3oo Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P, M. 
BERNARD J. IoRK, Preside-mat of the Board ; JOHN 

B. SEXTON, JACOB Hess, Flesl.v E, ABELL, Conln'.is- 
sloners. 	 -- 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Cenl,al O,tce. 

Foot of East T wcnty-sixth sweet, 9 :A. M. to 4 P. at. 
JlltIN \k. KELLEK, 1'res,Oent of ton Board ; Commis-

sioner lor'Ifdunhuttan and Bronx. 
'lHuumns S. BRENNAN, Deputy Canimtssioner. 
ADOLPH Slums, Jr., Commissioner for Brooklyn and 

Queens. ARTHOR A. QUINN, Deputy Commissioner. 
IAanrES F'FENLY, Commissioner for Richrv'nd. 
Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and 

Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Re. 
pairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Saturdays, rz at. 

Out-door Poor Department. Office hours, 8.30 A. M. 
to 4,30 P. M, 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted 

from 9 A, M, to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, ma M, 
Headquarters.  

Nos, 557 and zgoLast Sixty-seventh street, 
JOHN J. SCANNELt., Fire Commissioner. 
JAMES H. let cv, Deputy CommissIoocr,Boroughs aof 

Brooklyn and Queens, 
Au(;usros T. Di-CH.ARTY, Secretary. 
HUGH BONNER, Chief of Department, and in Charge 

of Fire Alarm Telegraph. 
James DOLE, Deputy Chief, in Charge of Boroughs 

Di Brooklyn and Queens. 
GEORGE E. MURRAY, Inspector of Combustibles. 
PETER SERRV, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of \Manhattan, 

The Bronx and Richmond. 
JOHN Al. GRAY, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brooklyn 

and Queens, 
GEORGE. E. McQUAru (temporary), Assistant Fire 

Marshal, L'orougll of MLinhattan. 
Central Office open at all hours. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
Central Office, 

No.148 East Twentieth street, 9 A, M. to 4 F. M. 
F RANCI5 J. LANTKV, Cotlltnlssioner. 
N. U. FANNING, Deputy Commissioner. 
J A M ES J. KIRw1N, Deputy Commissioner for Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A. M 

to 4 P. M. 
MICHAEL C. MURPHY, President, and WILLIAM '1' 

JENKINS, M. D., JoHs B. Coisy, Al. D., the PSEsl. 
DENT OF THE POLICE BOARD, exofffclo, and the HRAI.TH 
OFFnrcMK OF THE PORT, exl of/sets, Commissioners 
EMMONS CLARK, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 
BOARD Or EUCcamioN. 

No, 146 Grand street, Ilorough of Manhattan. 
Cztala-FS L'LLktiY 11LIIELL, President; A.EnttRs"N 

PALMER, Secretary. 

School Board/or the I'ctatie-is of Manlnatlau and 
77re Bronx. 

No, 146 Grand street, Borough of i<fanhattan. 
CHARLESBUI.KI.1:V 1 Un1:ELL, President; AI:"riti it 

MLMMUtLIN, Secretary. 
School hoard for the BnrouIt of Brooklyn. 

No, 131 Livingston street, Brooklyn. 
J. EDWARD S%%AN1IRO:v, President; GEORGE G. 

BRUU's, Secretary, 

School Board for the borough of Queens. 
Flushing, L. 1, 
Id. 1tl)\W'LANU LF:sytTT, President; JUSEI'II 11. Ftiz-

PA"riitCK, Secretary. 
School Board for tlee L'oroug.'t of Richmond 

Stapleton, Staten Island, 
FRANK PERLET, President; FRANKLIN C. VI1-r, See- 

retary., 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
Arsenal Building, Central Park, 9 A. V. to 4 P. M.; 

Saturdays, is nt. 
GEORGE C. CLAUUSEN, ]'resident, Commissioner in 

2t1auhattao and Richmond. 
GRORGR V. BRowER, Commissioner in Brooklyn and 

Queens. 
AUGUST 1foFPus, Commissioner in Borough of the 

Bronx, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. 
Pier II A," N. 1:., battery place. 

J.SERGr•.ANT CRAs1, President; CHARLES F. Motruv, 
Treasurer; PETER F. MEYeR, Commissioners. 

WILLIAM H. BUI:KE, Sscremary. 
Office hours, 9 A, n1. to 4 P• nt„ Saturdays, is M. 

DEPARTMENT OF ]]UILDINGS. 
Main Office, No. aso Fourth avenue, Borough of Man. 

hattan. 
1'uuans J. BRADY, President of the Board of Build-

ings and Commissioner for the Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx. 

JOHN (i(ILF(iVLE, Commissioner for the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

DANIEL CA.)tPBELL, Commissioner for the Boroughs 
of Queens timid Kichmoud, 

A. J. JOHNSON, Secretary 
office of the I )epartment for the Boroughs of Man-

hattan and The Bruns, No. no Fourth avenue, Borough 
of Manhatt n. 

t)hice of the Department for the Horcwgh of Brook-
lyn, Borough 11 ,1I, Borough of Bro„klyn. 

Office of the Department tur the I;orc,ughs of Queens 
and Richmond, Richmond Hall, New Brighton, 
Staten Island, Borough of Richmond ; Branch otlice, 
Room r, second floor, 'lotcn Hall, Jamaica, Long 
Island, Borough of Queens. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Stewart Building, g A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, is m. 
1,t' `tas L. E't:rrsI C, President of the Iii r  

Iv THOlit -5 Lh~cAl;l, C.Sln:rnv. AtarHrR C. SALyI(. , 	 J. 
P.i'I"rt ssu and WILLIAM Gsti.L, Commissioners. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 
Office. Nu. 350 I ;roadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P M,' -

f.D1%ARI) CAItII.I., I II1ISIAS A. WILSON, JOHN I IP.LMAR. 
f':Lw.%RO McCuE and 1'ATI<ICK Al. HAVERTY, board of 
Assessors. 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL. STATISTICS. 
No.34u Croadv.ay (N, V. Life Insurance Buildit a), 

Roans lol; and to3{. 13th ('1 hours frur.l 9 A. M. to 4 
I,, m. ; Saturdays, tram .) A. Al. t1, 12 -.1. 

jolts 	NAGLE, Al. U., Chief Of Bureau. 
AIunicitoc,l Statistical (..~mmis-ion—FI<EUERtcK W. 

GKet.l:, I.L. I)., HARIIY I'AINK 55011 NEC, '1'HOR\Ti'S 
N. Dots iv, Jcl.lr.s G. Kect:LSIAN, RICHARD T. 
WILSON, Jr., Eesect 11ALlua:. 

MUNICIPAL CIVI L SI 1L1'ICE COMMISSION. 
Criminal Court Building, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, 9 A, 5I,1O 4 P.M. 
CHARI.Ls If. KNUx, President, Roui,.Rr E. Devo and 

\V I LI.tA}i N. DI KsmAN, CUmulinsiouers. 
LEE PHILLIPS, Secretary. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATKANI APPOR'rl(>NMENT. 
the iIti u<, Chairnl.tn; 71tuv se L. F 111 sets (I'l-

dent, Departulent of I ax, s and As.c>sm cut ), Sect 
tar); tile CONU- rR,a.Le:u, 1'RR,IUF.Kt (ii 1I Its Cuu5CU-, 
and the CORY.IKATION CVUNSEL, Menlhers ; CHARI.Rs 
V. Aoe , Clerk. 

Office of Clerk, Department of Taxes and Assess-
mcnts, Stewart Building. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Stewart Building, g A. nL to 4 P.M. 
THOMAS I. Lusty, Sheriff; HENRY P. MULVAOV, 

Under SierlIT, 

COi<IMISSIONERS OF FILE SINKING 1'UNI>. 
The atAVOR, Chairu,an ; 1BiRO S. CILER, C- i, -  

tn,llcr; PATsICK KEENAN, Chanlb(:rlain ; RAIL.-l. 1 
(;d-ccFN'lreinILR, l'resi,lc-,lt of the Cumlcll, and Rut. I IT 
ML II, Chairrn:ui, luau's C'.nlnuuee, Board of Aluer- 
men, iiie,tsbero, 	I(ua:)ii J. ].LCtls', 'secretary. 

011ice of Secretary, Ruum No. it, 'stewarL Building. 

REGIST'ER'S OFFICE. 
East side City hail Park, 9 A. at. 0 4 P. M. 

ISAAC FKOnt NIE, Register: JOHN VON GLASS, 
Deputy Register, 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127, Stewart Building, Chambers sire t :md 

Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 I'. M. 
JuHN PURCELL, Commissioner. 

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF Jul/i0 .! 
Nu. err Fifth avenue. 

H. W. GRAY, Commissioner. 

N. Y. COUNTY JAIL. 
N'. yo Ludlow street, 9  A.M. to 4 P. M. 

PAI RICK 11. PICKETT, Warden, 

COUNTY CLERK'S (>FFICF. 
Nos. 7 and S New County Court-house, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. M 
WILLIAMS(or%wu, County Clerk, 
GliosGE H. 1 A,lltn.Scu,Deplity, 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE. 
,dual Grc,,,,:i if Ii-iucire", .Si lilnun) ,m ,,d [lank Goo;-c, 

No. a City Hall, g A. M. to 5 F. m., except Saturu..y, 
on which days 9 A. 11. to ra 55. 

WILtIA,t A. Buri.Ee, Supervisor; SoLnx BERnii.:, 
Deputy Supervisor ; fliIISt.S C. COWELL., Deputy 
Supervisor and Accountant. 

DISTRICT AI*TURNEY. 
New Criminal Court Budding, Centre Street, 9 A. M. 

to 4 1', M, 
AsA 111RD GAI u1NFtll, District Attorney ; WILLIA.11 J. 

itcKEENN.t, Chief Clerk. 

NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION. 
Commissioners' Office, Nos. 49 and 5m Chase.. rs 

street, New \ ork. 9 .a. sI. to 4 P. 9t. 
I. Etc to NIXON, Prrsidcot; J:'ties W. BOVI.E, Vico-  

President; SsIrIII E. LANs-:, Secretary; JeI.IAN 1). 
F.silctttt.t, 'Lren-irer; J.,HN'<V. W1,11IiR, 'THOMAS 55, 
hit rise and'I iiit \lAV„R, Curn nus:ioners. 

Chief Engineer's Olhce, Nt. t4 Broadway, Brooklyn, 
E. D., 9 A. 51. 10 5 P. at. 

CHANGE. OF GRADI? DAMAGE COMMISSION, 
'155ENfY-VtiKu AN I) [WENTY- 

FOURI'll WARNS. 
Room 58, Schernlerlu-rn Building, No. g5 Ilroadwat'. 
Meetings, Momlays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3 

i', nt. 
DANIEL LORD, Ch.iirnian ; JAMES H. VAsNcs,, 

WILLIAM F. Sr mi t tN,,s, Commissioners, 
LAMONT MCI''UGHLIN, Clerk. 

COIRONERS. 
r;oruugh of Atuthat In. 

ffii- e, New Criminal Court iluilding, Op,'n at a.l 
times of clay and niht. 

EDWARD 1. FITZPATRICK, JACOB L. BAUSCir, ED%% ART) 
W. HART, Asrosio ZUCcA. 

Y,urough of the Bronx. 
ANTHONY 11IcOiVEN, 1't Isis BI. LYNCH. 

L'urough of lirouk ly'n. 
ANTHONY J. BL cut-ti, GF:Ukt;t: W. DeLAP, 

Burouh of Queens. 
I'stt,n' T. CRONIN, Flit. S.1SIUEL S. GUY, Jr., LF.ON:'.I n 

Ruche, Jr., Jant:uca, L. I. 
b,lrough of Richmond. 

JUII\ SERVER, GEORGE C. '1'RAN]'RH, 

SURROGATES' COURT. 
New County Court-house, Court opens at 10.30 A. M. 

adjourns 4 P.M. 
FRANK 1'• FITZGERALD and JOHN H. V. ARNOLD, Stlr-

rogates : WILLIAM V. LEARY. Chief Clerk. 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS. 
Rouaus r4, r5 anal 16 Nos. 14', to 151 Church orer r. 
lim•sident, )lily tsriNElIAN; secretary, Joe. IC. 

11cGzet'1:Kt: ; 	Gdoirsr, Pruti.\:il, 	fisy.t:e, Hu '... 
Co,,sns, P.J. Asl,atois, e.r,F''i'. 	 .. 

;'feet every I\lunday, Wed,iti-. .i 	iu1 Fl,dly is a 
P. M.  

SUPREME COURT. 
County Court-huus', ,0.30  A.M. to q P. M. 
Special Term, Part I., Ru'. m Ni,. ra, 
Special 'rerun, Part II., Room No. 13. 
Special 'fern, ]'art I I I., Room No. s<. 
Special Pero,, fart IV., ISuom No, r., 
Special fern, 1 :rrt V., Rooms No. 23, 
Special Tern), Part Y1., Room Nu. zt, 
Special Perm, fart V'I I., Kuom N.zg, 
Special Te'zn, Part VIII., Room Ne. 34, 
Trial Tcrn), fart 11., Koun) No. r6, 
Trial Terul, fort I I I., Rount Nu. 17, 
Trial Terns, Part I5'., Ruon) No. IS. 
Trial term, ]'art V., Room No, 32. 
17ial ,perm, Part VI., Room No. 3t, 
Trial Term, Part V I I., Ruom No, 5o. 
Trial "fern, Part VIII., Room No.a4. 
Trial Term, Part X., Round No, 23, 
Trial i.ernl, ]'art 1X., Room No. 22. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. ¢6. 
7ustttes—ABKAHA.II R. LA\\'KENCh, CHARLES H. 

I'RUAX, CHARLESF'. MACLEAN, FREDERICK SMYTH, 
J osL"P<t F. i)ALY, Al ILES ISE.1cu, Ronne A. PRVOR, LF:U:s-
ARU A. GatoRsiCH. HENRY W. BUOKSIAVES, HENRY 
BIvCtlUFP, Jr., JOHN J. FIIRIMAN, WILLIAM N. COHEN, 
P. HENRY DuGRO, DAVID McAOASI, HENRY R. BECK-  
SIAM, SIENKY A, GILLF.KSLSHIS, FRANCIS lAt. SCOTT, 
WILLIAM SOHnmHR, Clerk. 
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CITY COURT. 
Hrown-stone lluilding, City Hall Park. 

Genera Term. 
'I riai '1'ernl, Part 1. 
Part II. 
Part lit. 
fart IV. 
Special Term Chambers will be held m A, M to 4 

P. M. 
Clerk's Office, brown-stone building, No, 32 Chambers 

street, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
JAMES Al. I'IT/SIMO N S, Chief Justice ; JOHN H. 

I11LCARTHY, LEWIS J. CONLAN. EDWARD F. O'DWYER, 
JOHN P. SCHUCHMAN and W. Al. K. OLCOTT, Justices; 
fHUMMAS F. SMITH, Ciork. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS, 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, borough of Manhattan. 
Court opens at to A. NT. 

3ustices, First Division—ELTZUR B. HINSD.ALE, 
~v II. I.IAM 'I'R AVERS JERVTIE, EPHIRAIM A. J 1COn, JOHN 
I I AYES, WILI.IA.II C. HVL111tOOK. WII.I.IAMM AI.F'ULLEIt, 
cilr6 JI,sFrn ILJnaEs,DeputyClerk. 

Clcrk'a oflice upcn hom 9 A.M. to q P.M. 
nand L)aviion—I ral days—1 oroush Hall, Brook. 

1) ti. Ilorca_u, \\.'dIIc,days arld F relays, at in o'clock, 
._1 	n hail, Janlaira, L'orouch of Qilcens, Tuesdays, at 
I , , (,'clock ; 'l. ,svn l tall, New Brighton, Borough of 
l< I. linlond,'I hursdays, at to o'clock. 

Juafices, JOHN CooR1NEY, tlowAcD J. FooKER, 
JunN L. DEV:\NNY, JOHN FLFMHNG, THOMAS W. 
FITZGERALD. Ji,oEr1 L. KERRIGoN, Clerk CHARLES 
I. ACol./, Deputy Clork. 

Clerk's (,thee, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn 
t •Ica'. from 9 A. AI. to 4 r. M. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
l 1, 111 in the Imildin0 for Criminal Courts, Centre, 

I It:', \1'hite and Franklin streets. Court opens at it 

Rl- FLS B. COWING, City JIIdge ; JA11 Es FITZGERALD, 
Judge of the Court of General Session,; JOHN V. 
Gt,rF. Recorder ; JOSEPH E. NEWLURGER and MAR-
'IIN 'I'. M IIAHON, Judges of the Court of General 
Se>: ions. Join: F. CACROLL, Clerk. 

Ckrk's office upon frmt to A. M.to 4 F. M,• 

.:rfrenre Court, Part I., Crindual Trial Term. 
I 	in the hohldIlg fur Criminal Courts, Court 

OI , n.:It x,-,.o A, M, 
Jca1N F. CANNOLL, Clerk. Hours from to A, M. to 4 

P. Al. 

APPELLATE DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
Court-house, No. Iit Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth 

street, Court opens at x 1. nt. 
CHARLES H. VAN I'RUOT, Presiding Justice ; GEORGE 

C. BARRETT, C}n,s'rER B..11cLAUOm.IN, EDWARD PAT-
TERSON, MI,I.t;sN' J. OTRILN, GEORGE L. INGRAHAM, 
WILLIAM RCIlsov, Justices. ALFRED WAGSTAFF, Clerk. 
WM.LAnu,, Jr., Deputy Clerk, 

CRIMINAL DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street. Court 

opens at 10.30 o'clock A. 01. 
JOHN F.CARROLL, Clerk. Hour, from to A.M. to 4 

P. M. 

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS. 
Courts open from 9 A. nt. until q P. St. 
City 167agistratr.r—HI:NRV A. BRASN, ROBERT C. 

CVENEI.L, LEROY IS. CRANK, JOSEPII M. DEurL, CHART. Es 
A. Il.ASiMER, IIEOSAN C. Kcu1.ICH, CI.AlutncE 1V, 
II1I AIIE, JOHN O. I1OT1', JrrwiH POOL, CHARLES E. 
Sut'•I5, Jr.,'TIIOSIAS F. WENT WORTH, W. H. OLMSTEAD. 

I nl'\ Do:\IAopsl, Secretary. 
First District—Criminal Court ]wilding, 
Second District—Jefferson Market 
Third District—No. a9 Essex street. 
Fourth District—Filty-seventh street, near Lexington 

avenue 
Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-firststreet, 

southeastern corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

and 'Third :,venue. 
uecrinI Dutriet—Fifty-fourth street, west of Eighth 

aveurc. 
SECOND DIvIstoN. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
Fir't Iri•-t rct—No.3r8 Adams street. JACOB BREN- 

NE:, 'ii,, ;c 	tr.,u_. 
Second I riot rid—Court and Butler streets. HENRY 

BRIsTOw-, ALlgistate. 
Third District—\lyrtle and Vanderbilt avenues. 

CHARLES E. 'DIAL!',. Magistrate. 
Fourth District—No',.6 and b Lee avenue. WILLIAM 

K r. AS! EH. Jl a!'gi,t ra IC. 
Fifth 1li-triet—Ewen and Powers streets. ANDREW 

Losotc, Magtsfofe. 
Sixth DlStrict—G:ueS and Reid avenues. Lewis R. 

\1 ue-t'Ii, flap istratc. 
Seventh District—No. 3t Grant street, Flatbu.',h. 

At.Etuiu E. his errs, \l ag Is Irate. 
Eighth Di,trict—Caney Island. J. LOTT NOSTI1AND, 

LMagistrate. 

Borough of Queens. 
First District—Nos 21 and 23 Jackson avenue, 

Long Island City. ISIATTHEW J. SaturH, Magistrate. 
Second District—Flusliing, Long Island. LUKE J. 

Coo NilNTliN, IVagixi rate. 
Third District—Par Rockaway, Long Island. ED-

Mt'ND J. 11EALY, Magistrate. 

Borough of Richmond. 
First District— New Brighton, Staten Island. JOHN 

CROAK, A lagntrate. 
Second 1 nstrict—Stapleton, Staten Island. NATHANIEL 

IrIjksH, 010111.1 rate. 
S, cretury t', the Board, CH.1Rt.ES B, Co s'tr-s, Myrtle 

and 1 .tis:caMi aecrosxb, Borough of Brooklyn. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
First District—Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and 

all that part of the First Ward lying west of Broadway 
and Whitehall street, including Governor's I'Irma, 
Iiedloe's Island, Ellis Isl.md and the Oyster Islands. 
Court-room, No. 3a Chambers street (Brown Stone 
B nil din;;). 

W,waul'E LYNN, Justice. FRANK L. BACON, Clerk, 
Clerk's Office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
Second District—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Fourteenth 

Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward lying 
south and east of Broadway and Whitehall street. 
Court-room, corner of Grand and Centre streets, 

HERMANN BOLTE, Justice. FRANCIS MANGIN, Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open front 9 A.M. to 4 P. M. 
Third District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards. Court. 

room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
street. Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays 
excepted) from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

Writ. F. 111UORE, Justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS, Clerk 
Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards. 

Court-room, No. 30 First street, corner Second avenue, 
Court Opens 9 A. M. daily, and remains open to close of 
business 

GRURGE F. ROESCH, Justice. JOHN E. LYNCH, Clerk. 
Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth 

Wards. Court-room, No. 554 Clinton street. 
HENRY M. GOLDFOGLE, Justice. JERltSI1AH HAVES, 

Clerk. 
Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards 

Court-room, northwest corner Twenty-third street and 
Second avenue. Court opens 9 A. M. daily, and continues 
open to close of business. 

DANIEL F. MARI IN. Justice ABRAM BERNARD, Clerk 
Seventh District—Nineteenth Ward. Court-room, 

No. r5r East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every 
morning at 9 o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays), 
and continues open to close of business. 

JOHN B. MCKaAN, Justice. PATRICK MCDAVITT, 
Clerk. 

Eighth District -Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards, 
Court-room northwest corner of 'Twenty-third street 
and Eighth avenue. Court opens at 9 A.M. and con- 
tinues open to close of business. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. each Court 
day. 

Trial days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays 
Return days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 

JOSEPH H. STINEIC, Justice. THOMAS COSTIGAN, 
Clerk. 

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, except that por-
tion thereof which lies west of the centre line 
of Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river 
north of the terminus of Lenox avenue. Court-room, 
No. 170 East One Hundred and Twenty-first street, 
southeast corner of Sylvan place. Court opens every 
morning at 9 o'clock (except Sundays and legal holi• 
days), and continues open to close of business. 

JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice. WILLIAM J. KENNEDY 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open daily from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Tenth District—Twenty-second Ward and all that 

portion of the Twelfth Ward which is bounded 
on the north by the centre line of One Hundred 
and Tenth street, on the south by the centre 
line of Eighty-sixth street, on the east by the centre 
line of Sixth avenue. and on the west by the North 
river. Court-room, No. 3zS West Fifty-fourth street. 
Court opens daily (Sundays and legal holidays except-
ed) from 9 A, M. to 4 P. M. 

JAMES A. O'GORMAN, Justice. JAMES J GALLIGAN, 
Clerk. 

Eleventh District—That portion of the Twelfth 
Ward which lies north of the centre line of \Vest 
One Hundred and 'Tenth street and west of the 
Centre line of Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Har-
em river north of the terminus of Lenox or Sixth avenue. 

Court-room, corner of One Hundred and'I'wcnty-sixth 
street and olumbus avenue. Court opens daily (Sun-
days and legal holidays excepted), from Io A. M. to 4 Y, M. 

FRANCIS J. WoRcEulER, Justice. ADOLPH N. DOSIA. 
HAUT, Clerk. 

Borough of the Bronx. 
First District—All that part of the Twenty-fourth 

Ward which was lately annexed to the City and County 
of New York by chaple ro34 0 the Law's of tk95, corn. 
prising all of the late Town of Westchester and part of 
the Towns of Eastchester and Pelham, including the 
Villages of Wakefield and Williantsbridge. Court-rootll, 
Town Hall, Main street, Westchester Village. Court 
opens daily (Sunday' and legal holidays excepted), from 
9 A. Si. to 4 P. St. 

WILLIAM W. PENFIELD Justice, JOHN N. STEWART, 
I, jerk, 

Second District—Twenty-third and Twenty-fotirth 
Wards. Court-room corner of 'Third avenue and One 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. Office hours :rom 9 
A. M. to 4 1'. M. Court opens at 9 A. M. 

JOHN M. TIERNEY, Justice. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

First District—Comprising First, Second, Third, 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and 'Twelfth Wards of the 
Borough of L'rooklyn. 

Jocon Nro, Jnsuce. EowAt.D MORAN, Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 A. at. to 4 1'. nt. 

Second District—Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, 
Twentieth, Twenty-first, '1\vcnty-second and '1'wenty-
third 1Vards. Court-room located at No, 7y4 broad. 
way, Brooklyn. 

GERarro B. VAN WART, Justice. WILLIAM H. ALLEN, 
Chief Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. Al. to 4 P. M. 
Third District—I ucludes the '1'hlrteent h, Fourteenth, 

Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth 1Vards. Court-house, Nos,6 and 8 Lee ave. 
nue. Brooklyn. 

WILLIAM SCIINITZsIADN, JIIStiCe. CHARLES A. CON. 
RAnc, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. until p P. M. Court 
ou,-ns at ro o'clock. 

Fourth District —Twenty- fourth, Twenty- fifth, 
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh and Twenty-cigbtll 
Wards. Court-room, No. 14 Howard avenue. 

AuVLPH H. GuoTTING, Justice. HERbtAN GoHt.ING-
n,, sT, Clerk'', JAMFS P. SINNOTT, Assistant Clerk. 

Clerk's office open front 9 A. Al. to 4. E. M. 
Filth District—'Twenty-ninth, 'Thirtieth, Thirty-first 

and 'Thirty--second Wards. Court-room oil West Eighth 
street, near Surf avenue, Coney island (located tempo. 
rarity). 

CorNELius F1'RGUESON, JnsttCe, JEREMIAH J. 
O'I,torRV, Clerk, 

Clerk's office open from q A. St. to 4 P. M 

Borough of Queens. 
First District—First Ward (all of Long Island City, 

formerly composing five \W'ards). Court-room, Queens 
County Court-house (located temporarily). 

'I'HUl1.sS C. KADIEN,Jii5ttce. 'THoacAs F. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. St, to 4 P. M. each week 
day. Court held each day, except Satinday. 

Second District—Second and Third Wards, which in. 
eludes the territory of the late Towns of Newtown and 
Flushing. Court-room in Court-house of late Town of 
Newtown, corner of Broadway and Court street, Elm. 
burst, New York. P. U. address, Elmhurst, New York. 

1Vl.I.IA.\ '1'. r\IiNTEVI.:RDE, Justixc. HENRY WAL lER, 
Jr., Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. H. to 4 P.nf. 
'third District—JAStES F.1ILL0LGILIN. 

Borough of Richmond. 

First District—First and Third Wards (Towns of 
Casticton and Northfield), Court-room, further Village 
Hall, Lafayette aveuuc and Second street, New 
Brighton. 

Intro J. KENNEV, Justice ; FIIANcls F. Lt-x, Clerk. 
C,,ort office open tram 9 A. nt. to 4 P. or. Court held 

each day, except Saturday, front so A. H. 
Second District—Second, Fourth and Fifth Wards 

(Tow'ns of Illod]etoo'o, Southfield and Westfield). 
Court-room, former Edgewater Village Hall, Stapleton 
Park, Stapletou. 

ALmlET REVNAUD, Justice ; PETER TIERNAS', Clerk, 
Court office open from 9 A. St. to 4 r. Al. Court held 

each clay from ro A. N. rind continues until Close of 
business. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

MORNING—" MORNING JOURNAL,".. TELE. 
graph." 

Evening—" Daily News," " Evening Sun." 
Weekly—" Weekly Union," " Irish American." 
German—" Morgue Journal." 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervisor, City Record. 

'ANUARY 19, 1899 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COM-
MISSION. 

MM K"NICt1'.SL Cm it SI:HVICE Ct,',IstISSION OF THE 
City ut NEW YIIRK, 

CENTRE E1.1I FRANICI.IN AND \VtiITE 5'1'REETS r 	, 	 r 
New 1'olu: 	 7 August r .8 8 , 98  

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
open competitive examinations will be field at the 

offices of this Curumissiun for the following positions, 
upon the dates specified : 

\t'ednesday, August 24. COTTAGE ATTEND-
AN 1. Subjects (If examination : Duties, experience, 
writing, arithmetic, reading. 

\§'ednesday, August 31, MECHANICAL ENGI-
NEER. Subjects of examination ; Writing, arithmetic, 
experience, technical knowledge. 

LEE PHILLIPS, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS. 
DE'ARIM n r tin' Sr.wr•-Rs—ComNIISSIoxEli's (RFICE,) 

Nus. x65 AND 267 (BROADWAY, 	 )} 
A lrgust to, 1898. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES INCLOSE'1) IN A 
sealed envelope, with the title of the work and 

the name ofthe bidder indorsed thereon, will be 
received at this eu ler until 

WEDNESDAY, A17GUST 24, 1S9S, 

at no o'clock %I., whet) they will be publicly opened and 
react, for 
REPAIRS TO WOODEN BOX SEWER AT FOOT 

OF' FORTY-SECOND STREET, NORTH 
RIVER. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
making the same, the names of all persons interested 
with him therein, and if no other person be so interested 
It shall di-,tinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making all esti-
mate for the saute purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or Indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or in the work to 
which it relates or in any portion of the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party staking the same, that the several 
matters therein stated are true, and must be accontpa• 
tried by the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, to the effect that 
if the contract is awarded to the person making the 
estimate, they will, upon Its being so :nvarded, become 
bound as his sureties for its faithful performance, and 
tfalt if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the same, 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference between 
the suns to which he tcould be entitled upon its comple-
tion and that which the Corporation may he obliged to 
pay to the person to whomn the contract shall be awarded 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the 
bids are tested. 

l'he consent last above mentioned must be accoln-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same. that he is a householder 
or freeholder iu'I'he City ol'NcwYork, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety 
or otherwise, and that lie has offered himself as surety, 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accost. 
panted by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centmn of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in a 
scaled envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons staking the same 
within three day., aft or the contract i awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
hint, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The 
City of New fork as liquidated damages for such neg- 
lect or refusal ; but if lie shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit 
will be returned to him. 

THE COAIMISSIONldR OFSEIVERS 1ESY:lgVEs 
TI-IF Wc,tl("ro REJECT ALL BIDS RF:CEf\TD, 
IF HE OKF:\la IT FOR THE BEST IN'rV.lo1J 
OF THECITI'. 

Blink forms of bids or estimate, the proper envelope 
in which to inclose the saute, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can 
be obtained at the office of the Department, Nos. 265 
and 267 Br;adwcay. 

HA"lit-IF\t' F. DON OHUE, 
Deputy and Acting Cocntitis-iiocr of Sewers. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

PHILIP :1. Snn; I it, ALoruoNEiIR. 

SALE OF FERRY FRANCHISES. 

THE FRANCHISES OF FERRIES, AS MORE. 
particularly hereina fter described, Together with 

the wharf property and land trader water belonging to 
The City of New York, and to be used or which has 
been customarily used in connection therewith, which 
wharf property is shown in det,,il un map attached to 
fornr of lease, which may be examined on application to 
the Secretary of the Bo,rrd of Docks, at the office of the 
Department, Pier " A," Battery place, will be offered 
for sale by the Board of Ducks, at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, on 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1895. 

At to o'clock, twos. 

Far a Term of Yen Pi'ar.cjrq,n 01ay I, t8g8. 
Lot I. To and from the foot of Thirty-fourth street, 

East river, Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, front and to the font of Borden avenue, Borough 
of Queens, in The City of New York. Upset price, 
$i7,00c per annum. 

For a Term of l/w Years from allay r, r8g8. 

Lot a. To and front the foot of James slip, East river, 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, from 
and to the foot of Borden avenue, Borough of Queens, 
in The City of New, York. Upset price, d8,000 per 
annum, 

The franchises and wharf property embodied in the 
foregoing will be sold subject to the following terms and 
conditions of sale : 

'PERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE, 
The leases will be sold subject to the approval of the 

terms thereof by the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund. 

No bid will he received which shall be less than the 
upset price as mentioned above. 

Each purchaser will be required at the time of the sale 
to pay, in addition to the auctioneer's fee, to the Depart. 
ntent of Ducks and Ferries, z5 per cent. of the amount of 
the annual rent bid, as security for the execution of the 
lease, which z5 per cent. will be applied to the payment 

I of the rent first accruing tinder the lease when executed, 
or will be forfeited to the Department if the purchaser 
refuses or neglects to execute the lease with good and 
sufficient security, to be approved by the Board of Docks, 
within ten days after being notified that the lease is 
prepared and ready for execution at the office of the 
Department of Docks and Ferries, Pier "A,' North 
river, foot of Battery place. 

Two suflicicnt sureties, to be approvedby the Board of 
Docks, will be required under each lease, to enter into 
a bond or obligation jointly and severally with the 
les.ecs in the sum double the annual rent, for the 
faithful performance of all the covenants and conditions 
of the lease. 

The lease will contain the usual covenant, and condi-
tions, in conformity with the provisions of law' and the 
ordinances of the Al uuicipal Assembly relative to ferries, 
and shall provide that the lessees will maintain and ope. 
rate the ferry during the whole term, and will provide 
ample accommodations in the way of safe and capacious 
boats and sufficiency of trips, as to the sufficiency of 
which accommodations the decision of the Board of 
Docks shall be final; also conditions that the lessees  

shall dredge the ferry slip, etc., as required by the 
L'nnrd ofDocks; that during the term of the lease they 
will erect and build, at their own expense, and will at all 
times well and siifliciently repair, maintain and keep 
in good order, all and singular the floats, racks, fenders, 
bridges and other fixtures of the landing places, and in 
the event of any damage to the bulkheads or piers from 
collision by the ferry-boat+ or otherwise, from any acci-
dent or negligence on their part, they will immediately 
repair and restore said wharf property to its previous 
condItions, free of cost to '1 he City of New York ; that if 
at any time during the term of the lease the Board 
of Docks shall require any of the wharf property used for 
ferry purposes in order to proceed with the water-front 
improvcmentsin the vicinity of the ferry landings, the 
said lessees shall surrender and vacate the premises, 
without any claim upon the City for any damages what-
ever, upon written notice being given to the lessees three 
mouths in advance of the intention of said Board 
that such notice shall specify by the general terms of 
description or by reference to the plans and specifications 
of the proposed work of improvement the character of the 
alterations and iinprovenlents to be made in regard to 
said water-front, affecting the property and rights hereby 
authorized to he demised, and upon receiving such notice 
the lessees may elect to terminate the lease of said 
ferry privileges or franchises by serving notice 
of such election upon the Board of Docks within 
one month after receiving the notice from the Board 
of Docks of its intention to improve the water-
front in the vicinity of the ferry lauding; also, that in 
case only a portion of said wharf property shall be 
required for the purpoocs aforesaid, then a reasonable 
reduction will be made from the rent reserved by said 
lease ; that sworn returns of the amounts of ferry 
receipts shall he made to the Board of Docks when 
required by said Board, and that the books of accounts 
of the ferry shall be subject to the inspection of said 
hoard, 

The rates of ferriage and charges for vehicles and 
freight shall not exceed the rates now charged. 

The form of lease which the purchaser will be required 
to execute can be seen at the office of the Board of 
Docks. 

1'hc right to reject any bid is reserved if deemed by 
the Board of Docks to be for the best interests of the 
City. 

By order of the Board of Docks, under a resolution 
adopted August g, 1898. 

NEW 1'ORK, August 5, 18nS. 
J. SERGEANT CRAM, 
CHARLES F. MURPHY, 
l'EI'ER F'. MEYER, 

Commissioners of Docks. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
DEPARTAIFNI' OF 1I F.AI.TIt—CITT or NEW YOR R, t 

Buror- Gil OF AI so. HAI IAN, August rs, x898. ` 

PROPOSALS FOR F:STIOIA'l'E FOR ALTF:RA-
'1'ION. TO 'I'HI: DISINFECTING DE:l'O'f, 
FOB!' OF EAST SIX1'FiENTH STREEI', 
CITY OF NEW VURK. 

PRi)1'OSALS FOR ESFIl11ATES FOR ALTERA-
tious to the Disinfecting Depot, foot of East 

Sixteenth street, Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
York, will be received by the Commissioners of the 
Health Department, at their office, Criminal Coo it
Building, Centre, 1Vhite, l' lln and Franklin iuret•, until 
I o o'clock A. st,, on 

AUGUST 'dl, 1SOS, 

at which time and place they will be pulilicly opened 
and read by said Coln missloners. 

Any person making an esti near for the above Turk 
shall furnish the sane in a scaled envelope to the head 
of s, id Health Department, indorsed " Estimate for 
Alterations to the Disin Pectin;; Depot, foal of East Sis-
Iccnth street, Borough of llanvaLtau, City of New-
1 or k,' and also with the ionic of the person or persons 
presenting the same and the date of its prexeutatton. 

Any bidder for this contract must he known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and 
must ha%e satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and 
the person or persons to whom the coutract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
forntauce of the contract h his or their bond, with 
two sn flux itilt sureties, each in the penal sum of fa,ouo. 

Bidders are required to submit their est unite upon 
the following express conditions, which shall apply to 
and become a part of every e.ttmate received: 

1st. Bidders nmct satisfy themselves by personal 
examination of the loo.tion of the proposed work, and 
by such other means as they may prefer, as to the 
accuracy of the estimate, and shall not at any time after 
the submission of an estimate dispute or complain of 
the statement of quantities, nor assert that there was 
any nHsuuderstan ling in regard to the nature or amount 
of the work to be done. 

ad. I3i,ldeis will be required to complete the entire 
work to the gatrsfacdon of the Health Department and 
iu suhstqrfuaI accordance truth the specifications of the 
contract and the plans therein referred to. No extra 
compensation beyond the amount payable for the work 
before mentioned, which shall he actually performed at 
the prices therefor, to be specified by the lowest bidder, 
shall be due or payable for the entire work, 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the 
tchole of the work to be (lone in conformity with the 
approved form of contract and the specifications therein 
set forth, by which price the bids will be tested. This 
price is to cover all expenses of every kind involved in 
or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, including 
any claim that may arise through delay, from any cause, 
in the perlornting of the work thereunder. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 
figures, the amount of their estimates for doing this 
work. 

Site person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be req uired to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered byhipt or them, and execute the contract 
wlttem five days from the date of the service of a notice 
to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect so to do 
lie or they will be considered as having abandoned it, 
and as in default to the Corporation, and the contract 
will be readvertised and relct and so on until it be ac- 
cepted and executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence, the names of all persons 
interested with them therein, and tf no other person 
be so interested the estimate shall distinctly state the 
fact ; also that the estimate is made without any con-
nection with any other person making an estimate for 
the same work, and that it is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and also that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof ; which 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party making the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. JYhere more 
than oneperson is interested it is requisite that the 
vcrlficaHen be made and subscribed by all the parties 
iufrrrs,'ed. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in 
writing, of two householders or freeholders of The City 
of New York, with their respective Races of bxsinsss 
or resuience, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person or persons making the estimate, 
they will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as 
his or their sureties for its faithful performance ; and 
that if said person or persons shall omit or refuse to 
execute the contract, they will pay to the Corporation 
of The City of New York any difference between the 
smn to which said person or persons would be entitled 
on its completion and that which said Corporation or the 
Health Department may he obliged to pay to the person 
to whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount in each case to be calculated upon 
the estimated amount of the work to be done by which 
he bids are tested. The consent above mentioned 
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shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, 
in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a householder or freeholder in The City 
of New York, and is worth the amount of the security 
required for the completion of the contract and stated 
in the propo,als, over and above all his debt, of every 
nature, and over and abvue his liabilities as bail, us, rety 
and otherwise,' and that he has offered himself as a 
surety in good faith and with the intention to exe- 
cute the bond required by Law. The adequacy and 
sufficiency of the security offered is to Le approved 
by the Comptroller of The City of New York, after 
the award is made and prior to the signing of the con- 
tract. 

No estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to tltn order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of n,r,bter ce,,tum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract, 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, bat mu,t be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct, All such deposits, except that of the success-
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
five days after notice that the contract has been awarded 
to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The 
City of New York as liquidated damage, for such neg- 
lect or refusal; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him by the Comptroller. 

No estimate will he accepted from or contract awarded 
to any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon 
debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or 
otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti-
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by the 
I tepartment, a copy of which, together with the form of 
the agreement, including specifications, and showing the 
manner of payment for the work, ran lie obtained 
up(m aoplicauon therefor at the office of the Department. 

the Department reserves the right to reject any or 
all estimates not deemed beneficial to or for the public 
interest. 

Contract and specifications and blank forms for bids 
or estimates obtained, by application to the Secretary 
of the Board, at hi; office, Criminal Court Budding, 
Ceutre, White, Elm and Franklin streets. 

MICHAEL C. MURPHY, 
President. 

WILJ,IA1\l T. JENKINS, M. D., 
Commissioner, 

JOHN 1'. COSBY, M. D., 
Conmtissioner. 

BERNARD J. YORK, 
Presehm,it, Board of Police, 

AI.VAII I1. DUTY, 
- 	- 	 He,lth ( ItS ccr of the fort. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

DEPARTMENT OF P,tt.IC CHAttirles, 
BOROUGHS OF MANHArrAN A]D Tltc ltismmNx 

FOOT OF EAST 'TWE.rrv-StXrut S eeoc, 
New Yottic, August 18, tS)8. 

PROPOSALS FOR THE MATERIALS AND 
WORK REQUIRED FOR AL'I'ERATIONS 
TO THE OLIN BUILDING ON THE I'IER 
OF THE DEPARTMI"NI OF PUBLIC CH.AR-
I'1'IES, FOOT EAYF 'I'WENI.Y-SIXTH 
S FREE1'. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
Materials and Work required for Alterations to 

the Old Building on the Pier of the Department of 
Public Charities, foot E:tst 'Twenty-sixth street, in con-
formity with plans and specifications, will be received at 
the office of the Department of Public Charities, foot of 
F.ast'twenty-sixth street, in The City of New York, 
until r2 o'clock Ni. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1598. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate shall 
furnish the canto in a sealed envelope, indorsed " Bid or 
Estimate for the Materials and Work required for Alter-
ations to the Old Building on the Pier of the Department 
of Public Charities, toot East 'Twenty-sixtl] street," 
with his or their name or names, and the d:tte of pre-
sentation, to the head of said Department, at the said 
office, on or before the day and hour above named, at 
which time and place the bids or estimates received will 
be publicly opened by the President of said Department, 
or his duly authorized agent, and read. 

'Tl1E BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED TO 
t1P. FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 
64, CHAPTER Oro, LAWS OF x882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en. 
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (50) per cent, 
of the bid. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that tact ; also that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bad or esti-
mate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the estimate, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true, Where 
more than one person is interested it is requisite that the 
VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the con-
tract be awarded to the person staking the estimate, they 
will, on its being !o awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithftd performance in the sum of two thousand 
dollars, and that if he shall omit or refuse to 
execute the same, they will pay to the Corpo-
rahon any difference between the sum to which 
hewould be entitled on its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the 
person or persons to whom the contract may he awarded 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount ut each case to 
be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above men-
tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, 
in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that 
he is a householder or freeholder in The City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above 
all his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bath, surety or otherwise, and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with 
the intention to exectuc the bond required by section 
22 of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of The City 
of New York, if the contract shall be awarded to the 
person or persons for whom he consents to become 

surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered to he approved by the Comptroller of T'he City 
of New York 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of fire per centunt of the amount of 
the security required for the faithful performance of 
the contract. Such check or money must NOT be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the De-
partlnent who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons retaking the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall reluse 
or neglect within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and be retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall exe-
cttte the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to wh in the contract 

may bt awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the saute has 
been awarded I  his or their bid or hnropossll, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned It and as In dedatilt to tire Corporation, and 
the contract ski be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

Bidders are catztioned to examine the plans and 
t/sCifrcnhntts far fnncca1ari of the work, etc., 
required before nzrukrng their carti,na%cr, and are 
cautioned against referring to any sanrftln ar strci-
)Scations other than those furnished by :hr J)qsast-,,renf

. Suck references are ca*,e for rejecting bids 
te/tfreen they nit written, and ^.ri/i in no cast 
govern the action of the Delartment officers in 
pnosrn; upon tenders. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will he made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the term, of the contract. 

The form of the contract, 1tie.ndit,g specifications, 
and showing the manner of payment, can be obtained 
at the olli,:e of the architects, Horgan & Slattery, No. 
I Madison avenue, attd bidder, art. cuttioned to examine 
each and all of its provisions carefully, as the L',_ and of 
Public Charities will insist upon its absolute enforce-
ntent in every particular. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH SEMIS, JR., Commissioner, 
JA I1'' FEE:NY, Commissioner, 

Department of Public Charities. 

D I,FARITMME\T OF PUnt.IC CHARITIES, 
Bl1ROt't;its OF 1MIANHATTAN ANI) THE BItoNx, 

FOOT OF EAST 1'wrNTF-stxTH STREET, 
New YORK, August 8, 1898. 

LIST OF HOSPITAL SUPPLIES No. to AND LIST 
OF REPAIRS No.7 F( )R 	1)EPAR'I'MEN I' 
OF PUBLIC CHARI'1'[ES OF THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK. -_ 

BoROCCHC OF 11IANItArrAN AND THE Btzo.tx. 

SFALEI) BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
 below-mentioned Hospital Sttppliesaud Repairs iv ill 

be received at the Central 011ice of this Department, 
foot of East Twenty-sixth street, until us o'clock noun, 

MONDAY, AUGUST `d'L, 1898, 
at which time they will he publicly opened and read. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed 
,' Bid for Hospital Supplies (or Repairs)," with his or 
their name or names and address, and the date of presen-
tation, to the head of said Department, at the said office, 
on or before the day and hour above named, at which 
time and place the bids or estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the President, or his duly authorized 
agent, of said Department and read. 

The awards will be made to the lowest bidders. 
In the case of numbers 1787, 1788, 1792, 5793, 1794, 

iS37, 1838, 1340 and t842, the award will be made to the 
lowest bidder on the combined articles under each 
ntmiber. 

The Department reserves the right to take more or 
less, or none at all, of any of the articles, according as 
the demand therefor may lie. 

All bids must be based upon the descriptions fur. 
nished or samples exhibited by this Dapartment, and 
not on samples furnished by the bidder. 

Samples will be on exhibition at the Central Office of 
this Department, foot of East 'Twenty-sixth street, 
during office hours, front August 25 until the bids are 
opened. 

I.-SPECIFICATIONS OF SUPPLIES. 

A.-Drugs and Gsieetitbrats. 
N. B.-No bid for any article in this list will be 

accepted fratn any person or firm not known in 
the drug trade as a bona-fide manufacturer, wholesale 
dealer or importer of the articles he bids on. 

Prices are to include containers. 
Line 	More 
No, 	or Less. 

1740. 	5 bbls. jab. t,5oo lbs.) Acid, Boric, fine powd. 
1741, 	rz carboys lab. try lbs. each Acid, Hy-dro- 

ch]oric, commercial, pale, P. & 1V,. 
Price per lb. N. B.-Carboys to be 
returned at the option of the Dcpart-
ment, in which case they are to be 
deducted from the bill, Price for car- 
boy. 

2942. 	2 pounds Acid Succinie, pure, cryst., r lb. b. 
1743. 	8 ounces Acid tkchfiaracetic, t oz. orig. v, 
'744- 	50 Pounds Albolene, liquid, 5 lb. bon, 
1745, 	200 notices Antipyrmc, r oz. orig, p. 
I 740. 	20 pounds Bismuth Subgallatc, t Ih. orig, c. 
1747, 	foo pounds Bismuth Subnttrate, r 16, orig. c. 
1748. 	16 ounces Calcium Glycerophosphate, Schcr- 

ing, r oz., orig. V. 
1749. 	5o pounds Chloral Hydrate, cryst., % lb., gl. 

st. b. 
1750. 	20 ounces Chrysarobin, r oz., orig. c. 
1751. 	30 pounds Creosote Carbonate, % lb., orig. b, 
1752. 	5 pounds Fl. Extract Lobelia, r lb. b. 
1753. 	r gallon Fl. Extract henna, r gall. h. 
1754• 	ro gallons Fl. Ext. Squill, Acetic (non-alco- 

holic), Squibb, t gall. demij. 
1755• 	r gallon El. Ext. Rhubarb, Acetic (non- 

alcoholic) Squibb, r gall. demij. 
1756 	2 gallons Fl. Ext, Coca, Acetic (non-alco- 

holic), Squibb, t gall. demij. 
1737. 	8 pounds Guaiacol, r lb. orig. b. 
1758. 	15o pounds Iodoform, posvd., r lb. orig. b. 
1759. 	3 pounds Iron, Reduced, U, S. P., x lb. 

oriq. b. 
176o. 	300 Leeches. best Swedish. 
1761. 	5 pounds ]1lercttry, Ammoniated, U.S. Pr., 

lb. orig. C. 
I76x. 	5o pound. Mercury, . Mild Chloride (Calomel), 

I. lb. orig. c. 
1763. 	150 pounds Mercurial Ointment, U. S. P., i lb. 

tins. 
1764. 	20 pounds Mercury Oleate, 2a%, t lb.jars. 
2766. 	50 ounces Morphine Sulphate, 4 oz. orig. b. 
2767. 	4 pounds Nigrosine, Blue-black, extra, V. 

Koechi & Co., No.9o. 
1768. 	4 bottles (54 oz. each), Oil Santal, E. I., U.S. 

P. 
5769. 30-1000 Pills, quinine Sulph., 2 gr., not sugar- 

coated. 
2770. 	4 pounds Silver Nitrate, cryst., r lb. orig. b. 
1771. 	250 pounds Sodium Bromide, it lb. orig, b. 

Line More 

	

No. 	or less. 

	

1772. 	,,coo pounds Solution of Hydrogen Dioxide, 
full/flaee volumes of H2 Oz. in all 
tither respects to answer the tests of 
the U. S. 1'. In 1 1b. bottles, packed 25 
in a box. 

	

1773. 	tm Pounds Syrup Iodide Iron, 7 lb. b. 
1774, 5-IWO 1aLlats Iron (t gr.), Arsenic (raoe) & 

Strychnine ;t-6o), No. t. 

	

1775• 	z5 pounds 1'creben e, opt. in.tctive, t lb. 
uric, b. 

	

-776. 	20 lbs.1'in t. strophanthtts, L'. S. P., I lb. b. 

r-Sri „dries. 

	

t780. 	9 Booxs, viz. : 6 National Formularies. inter- 
leaved, sheep ; and 3 .\Ialical Dineo 
tortes of The City of New York, tEg8. 

	

1781. 	6 gross Bottles. Sterilizing, flint, pint., like 
sample. ('rice for lot : Price <,f ,lould 

hIch becomes property of the De-
pa
w

rt tie ut). 

	

1782. 	8 gross Bottles, Green Prescription, n. m., 
an oz., "lioston round." 

	

178;. 	4 grO . Boles, Paper, 3% x a) x r 	inch, 
(like sample). 

	

1784. 	30 Boxes for Slides, for 25 each, 3" x 11' (I;. 
& L., No 92m. 

	

1785, 	6 Burners, "Acme," rmproved. 

	

I 78u. 	4 Cylinder=, Glass, stoppered, doubly- 
gradmlted (E. & A., 6141), 4,000 Cc. 

	

1747. 	Dry goods, as follows : 
200 yards (bout; Twilled Toweling (like 

sample). 
500 yards fnbout) ,'ape 'like =atnplc~. 
3o pieces Obstetrical Tape ;like s:unple) 
I 0 y;ord. 	'about 	IP1c:rclio.l Ut,'ltn, 

" Dwight Anchor" brand or equiva-
len;, 10-4 wide. 

	

X788. 	6 dozen each Demijohns, Wicker-covered, 
full captwite-, t,00den bottom. Sizes, 

gall., t gad., z gall. 

	

1789, 	r dozen Electric Traps (like sample). 

	

179a. 	3 dozen funnels, glass, quart (E. and A. No. 
6388, 8 inch), stem, 3 inches long, 
grotuld off obliquely, 

	

2792. 	r5 gross I uasees, Medicine, like sample. 

	

1792. 	6 dozen, each. Graduates' Gla-s, like sam- 
ples. Sizes, 4 oz., 1 oz., iy' oz. 

	

t793- 	6 dozen each. Jars, white earthen, flat-top. 
Size, ',' lb. ; t lb. 

	

0794' 	4 dozen each, Jars, Museum, \V. T. & Co's 
No. a600, Size, g5s inches by 4 inches; 
5'N inches by 8 inch, s. 

	

1795, 	r lot Hardware, as follows; z Nantucket 
Drivers ; r doz. Iron Clamps ,like San]. 
pie ; 3 doz. each Knives and Fork:; dike 
samples( ; t doz. Scrctvdrivers, best 
steel, in handles, 2 each all inch, t4- 
tnch, tz- inch, to inch, 8-inch, r each 
o-inch, 4-inch ; it mach Chisel•, ' b-inch, 

-inch, u-inch, ?,'y-mch. 

	

1796. 	r Mortar and Pestle, Iron, bell-shaped, 2 
fl alt one, 

	

1797, 	e3 bales Oakum, best surgical, 5o pound 
hales. 

	

1798. 	20 reams Druggists' White Paper, all x 24, 
like sample. 

	

t7g9. 	400 yards l'laetcr, Adhesive, Shivers', ordi- 
nary muslin, 5 y:,rd rolls, 

	

raeo. 	150 yards Plaster, Adhesive, Shivers' on 
" 1,loleskin,' 5-yd. rolls. 

	

t8ot. 	r2 gross 1'L ster, Caps,cutuu, rubber-base, S. & 
J., Cr J. & I., regular size, 2 doz. in a 
box. 

	

r8oz. 	3c0 yard; Plaster, lllustard, t2-inch, 5-yd. 
rolls, or, paper, S. & J. or J. ` J. 

	

1803. 	150 pounds Plaster, Lead, strictly (.1. S. P. 
r lb. rolls. 

	

1SO4. 	1 set 1C eights, Troy, Brass, Cup, ) oz. to 
24 oz. 

C.-Surgical Sttfplies. 

	

lSns. 	4 dozen Atomizers, "Barclay, No. 2r." 

	

:806. 	r dozen Atomizers, Davidson's No. 6t. 

	

t8o7, 	3 bottles, Graduated, for aspirator, like 
sample. 

	

1808. 	2 dozen Bottles, Hot 1Vater, " Alpha," r 
quart. 

	

stop. 	6 Buck's Extensions not Levis') complete. 

	

tsto. 	2 Catheters, Gouley's invaginating. 

	

181x. 	4 clozen Catheters, silk olivary, Lee. 

	

ISI2. 	tz dozen Catheters, lisle Mercier, Lee. 

	

18t3. 	t Cephalotrtbe, Lush's, Tiemaun's slake. 

	

1814. 	r dozen Clamps, Artery, like sanlple- 

	

t815. 	4 Clantps,1. Broad Ligament, Pcan's, short, 
'IlCulaun', make. 

	

1826, 	it dozen Cot,, Abdominal, Maroon rubber, 
It inches. 

	

1817. 	2 dozen Curettes, Sims', sharp, assort., best, 
to be selected. 

	

1818. 	4 dozen Cushions, Invalid, plain, P. S. & S's 
r6-inch. 

	

1819. 	1 Dilator. Uterine, Palmer's. 

	

t82o. 	r Forceps, bullet (T'iemann No. x365). 

	

t8zr. 	I dozen Forceps, Dissecting, best, large size. 

	

iSzz. 	2 dozen Forceps, Thumb, large, best, 

	

1823. 	2 Forceps, Iraclita (Collin', Introducer). 

	

1824. 	3 Forceps, Vulsellum, Jacob's, small, Tic. 
mane's make. 

	

1824, 	2 dozen Forceps, Epilating, Lailler, 'lie- 
matins make. 

	

1824, 	r Forceps, Satterlee's curved Lone cutting. 

	

1825. 	4 dozen p (loves, Rubber, nrc,cr's, 

	

1526. 	4 dozen p. each Gloves, Rubber, like samples, 
sizes 7 to 9 price to be averaged, 

	

1827. 	6 l nbalers, Allis', best, with rui,ber comas. 

	

r8a8, 	6 Inhalers, Chh,rofurnt, Esnt.m arch's, wire- 
fclmes mrinys 

	

1829. 	6 dozen lodofurm Dusters, Tin, like sample. 

	

2830. 	3 Irrigators, glass (Kay, 17007), 3( qts. 

	

1831, 	r Laryngoscope Lamp and Condenser, Mac- 
keuzic's, complete. 

	

1832, 	5 dozen needles, exploring, small bore, to be 
fitted when ordered. 

	

1833, 	to grass Needles, Hagedorn, true, hand- 
Ilrlmde, with eyes of saute bore as the 
diameter of the shaft immediately 
below the eye. No others will be ac- 
cepted. 

	

1834. 	2 Needles, Perineum, Kay, 1993• 

	

1835. 	6 gross Nipples, tlnticolic. 

	

1836. 	t Ophthalmoscope, Lormg's best. 

	

1837, 	2 dozen Pads, Kelly's, circular, medium 
(54 by 44), large (24 by 50). 

	

2838. 	r dozen each Probes, silver, sizes, ro-inch, 
rz-inch. 

	

1839, 	3 dozen Scalpels, all metal, Tiemann's make. 

	

1840, 	2 dozen Scissors, bandage, like samples, a 
sizes, ordinary and heavy. 

	

r84T. 	4 Scissors, Emmett's (Roynd. 352-390. - 

	

184z. 	4 dozen Scissors, General Operating, curved 
or straight, sharp or blunt. Sizes, 4i=~ 
inch, 5-inch, 6-illeh, 

	

3843 	2 Scissors f. Perincorhaphy, cure. oil flat, 
ang., it right, i left. 

	

1844 	z dozen Scissors, Sims', straight and curved, 
to be selected, Tiemanu's retake. 

	

1845 	36 dozen cards Silk, White, Twisted, like 
sample. 

	

1846, 	3 dozen ,Spectacles, pale-blue glasses, f. 
Nurses, like sarnple. 

	

1847. 	4 Specula, Eye, Noyes. 

	

1848. 	2 Specula, Tr,valve (Tiemann's, 31881. 

	

1849. 	4 Squint Hooks, Agnew'., or equivalent. 

	

x850. 	2 dozen .Stethu~cupcs, like sample, I lemann's 
make. 

	

1851. 	4 Supports for Urcometers, E. Sc A. 8172. 

	

r5s. 	8 dozen Syrmges, Cune-pottzt, Fr. jet. c.lp., 

Line 	More 
No. 	or less. 

r8S3. 	2 dozen Syringes, H. R. Ear, Columl m.mm 
No. 807 ; % oz. 

1854. 	I Tcnotonlc, F robe-pointed. 
1855. 	r Mleyrowitz Selection of Test-Types, (E. L'. 

31., No.922.. 
.856. 	1 set 13)'1ot,5Iuotomes, .1lackenzie's, in case, 

complete. 
1857. 	t dozen frays, Blue and White "Favorite 

Seamle.s Square P.lns), L. & G.. 24xr4. 
1858. 	4 dozen Tubes, Rubber, Nasal Feeding, e.c- 

tra Ion„ Ttemanl,'s make. 
1859. 	6 dozen Tubes, Rubber, Rectal, Tiemann's 

make. 
i86o. 	2 dozen Tweezers, fine-poiuted, 1;. & I..'s. 

No. 380o or equivalent. 

II.-.Sfrctrerdwwtis of Repairs. 

1864. 	:oo (more or Ins) Surgical and Clin: ml I n=r- mm 
meet-., to he put in perfect Icp.coic, .l 
replaced by new one,.. 

t965. 	t lot Medical Batteries. 
N. B.-The Instruments and Batterir:s 

be examined by the bidders during oflic' 
huur-, at the General Drug Department, 
on the Friday and Saturday pruceding the 
Alonday on which the bids are opened. 

13'6, 	I Operatino Table at Harlem Hospital. 
Requires new plate-glass, r7;i inch(-. 
x 7;',y inches x 	inch. 

The articles, supplies, goods, wares and merchandise, 
arc to be delivered, free of expense, tit the Gener.il 
Uruct Department on the grounds of Bellevue Hospit:ll, 
East 'I\vemy-sixth street, east cif First avenue, and :'re 
to be delivered in such quantitic, and at such times a, 
may lie required. 

The qua/ill' o/ the afft,spiJciI St,/Iftlirs must eoefont, 
in emery res,pert Em' the spec:iicrrtiotis and sati1pues, a,r:? 
lifJ'rs are cautioned to esreztiliEe both .ueciiXicalirt; 
an,l sarn/'h's of the artic.es requirrd before vuakir,; 
their ,'sliittvz/es. 

kidder; will state the price for each article, by whi,.I 
the bid, svmII be tc,ted. 

'fill'. B11%RD 'IF PUBLIC CHARurttts RF_ceives Tlll. 
kRIGnT' -10 RcJTUtr ALL BID, (,It FsTlt.5el+S IF t1En\lI I. 
TO nH F.,R THE Pytlt.IC INTERI-Si, AS 1100,1Dv.D IN St:.
ThmN 64, c'HAPTEt 410, LAWS OF 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be ace,-pted from, or contra t 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor 
porattou upon debt or contract, Cr who is a dctault.,. 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the G.,:--
poration. 

'I lie award of the contract will be made as soon :I 
practicable alter the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be rcqu ired to be made front tiny. 
time, and in such yuantitics as ntay be directed 1 s- 
said Commissioner,, or be provided for by the of-s -
cations. 

Any bidder for thiscoutract must he known - 
ens; aged in and well prepared for the bust urss,:,ncl I:m 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and ti,-
Person or persons to whom the contract may be award.-'. 
will be required to give security for the pgrf ,rmanee 
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sutiiciem 
sureties, r•aelt ill the penal amount of ldty (5(i, per cent. 
of the bid for each article. 

Each bid orestimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no mem-
ber of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, 
or other officer of the Corporation, is directly or in-
directly interested therein, or in the supplies or work 
to which it relates, or in any portion of the protlts 
thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified by t 1,- 
oath, in writing, of the party nr parties making the esti-
mate, that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where more than one per-.nn is inh r-
ested it is requisite that the verification be made au,f 
sul, crihed I,% all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householdersorlreeholders, 
in The City of New York. with their respcctb 
place; of business or residence, to the effect that 
if the contract be awarded to the person making 
the estimate, they will, on its being so atcarded, 
become bound as his sureties for its faithful per-
formance, and that if he shall Omit or refuse 
to execute the sane, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which 
he would be entitled on its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting. the amount in each case to Ii' 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the suppli--; 
by wvhich the bids are tested. 1'he consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or afl'irma-
tiun, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that lie isa householder or freeholder in The City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above :till 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his :i ,-
bilitics as bail, surety or ocl,ersise, and that he h,,, 
offered himself as a surety in good faith, and with tine 
intention to execute the bond rcuuired by section In 
cha{ ter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of'The City of iN mr,c 
York, if thccantract shall be awarded to the person -r 
persons li,r whom be consents to become surely. I I.• 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is t:: i,' 
approved by the Comptroller of 'I Ile City of New Y.-ar c. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless acc, iii. 
parried by either a certified check upon one of in 
State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of fit',- per centunt of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estimate-box, and no estinmle can be deposited its 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, tvill be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded, if the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to hint, to 
execute the rune, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal; but if lie shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re-
turned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the coulro t 
May be awarded neblect or refuse to aces the cent,-.. 
within five days after written notice tharthe same bums 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if It,- „r 
t hcy accept but do nut exocute the contract and gi vo the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as bait n:; 
abandoned it and as in default to the C„rporuion, ,' ndf 
the cmmuract will be readvertiscd and relet, as pruvl acd 
by l.nv. 

Paymettt will be made by a requisition on the Comp. 
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners utay determine 

The form o/ the contract, including apeCt'jf,'a/ii,,ri-, 
and showing the manner n/',ftur,ytue;tt, can be oltai,tui 
at the of/ice  of the General fae,bke p,'r and Auditor, 
`oot rf East "''it-i'rccy-si.rtk street, lard bidders or,' 
cat,tioflu',/ to Cadtiltua rack and all of its ps✓isiuns 
care/ally, as the Board of Public Charities rob/i iasrst 
upon its absolute enforcnuent itt ee•ery/,zrticular. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH S1MIS, JR., Commissioner, 
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner, 

Department of Public Charities, 
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111 1 	,: 	I 	NT OF 	Prnl.tc CttaatTIEC,, rn7t. T2 Bushings, J, to '•y-in, zrrn, 	6o ft. t!%- in.Single Leather Belting, sample. 
--- ----- - 	- - --- 

MONDAY, AUGUST 22, 18118. 
>I t . 	,. r.tv a'u THE. Banvx, 1„72. 36 Cnuplinys, 	-1I. zl, t. 	z9 ft.4.tn. Single Leather Belting, s:nnple. All \, " 	' c,oN, August 9, I?98, 	f 1973. 24 	h.lbuw. 	1 	U. 2112. 	zuo ft. ;w-ili. Bell. Facing quantities to he more or less. 

)74 z4 1?lboa 	, 	i In. . 1113. 	2 Sets of G, ar Wheel. (1 mien & Drum), for 1658. 1 case Shredded W teat Biscuit. 
- 

I 97;• 04 	1'll,ow., 	iii. 36x43'I'roy Washer. r 659. 25 gross 	ills 	Shaving Soap, square cakes. s cy 

l'Bl , l'1l -\I.- 1 „1, 	I:'(IND;ERS' S! P1~1~IES 'r7"• z4 	f., 	Sa-iu. 2tr4, 	4 1 	Jonkins Bros.Globc Valves. .1662 • 
1661. 

25 pounds Marley Inuw 

1 477• 24 	1 '', 	'6-in. zrt5. 	4 t%-in. Jenkins Bros. Angle Valves. So punuds 1lusrard Puwder. 
- ty7;4, z4 1"s, ! -m. ztr6, 	r Set „f Rubber Springs, for A. 1\L Dolph t665. .1 dozen 5 In. (,round Glass Globes, for gas 

~FA LF:D 	RIDS 	<)k 	f•:~7'1!1(A"1'I:, 	OR 	J L1L 
979, 04 Couplings, !s-in, 

L'u 
56 in. ]•:xtractur, santple. 1666, 

light'. 
r box American Window Glass, 12xzo in., 

•msblf,. 	E,,gineers' 	Supplie,, 	to 	conformity 
rg80. 
,931 • 

rz 	>l 	rr/xr-in. 
z4 	ltu,hinq~, ti x Y2 -m. 

No empty packages arc to be returned to bidders or first quality, double thickness. 
t, ilh wnp!u, and 	pecificatinn,, will 	he receiv•(I at the 

19 	C, zt 	Lnlnl ti 	,, m. ,, 
contractors except such as are designated in the 	cc ft x667, r bne :~merican Window Glass, r 	x 20 in., 

4 li 	,: I th 	Ucp 1rnumt „f 1 	hilt Ch:,riti 	=. L„ t 	f 1•::t,t  54 	t 	tlr 
cations. first quality, double thickness. 

,:n - 	- th ague(, in 	J ht 	Ci:y of Nctt 	S" ,rk • lint! 	tz 3' 19¼. 4 1 
12 	(fin 	nn., r x ? 	-in. 

7'he person or persons making 	any bid or estimate x163. i bo', 	neon 	\double 	(;lass, 	i6 	r8 in 
] 	1, noon, ,.n 

 

r9 . t5 	C;mon;, r!2-in. 
shod( furnish Life same 	in 	a sealed envelope, indorsed P first quality, double thickness. first quality, 

r1,?,1.. 
t 

z4 Caps, /-in. 
•' Bid 	or 	1stimate 	for 	Engineers' 	Supplies," 	with 1669, r box American Window laass, r4 x 34 in., 1110%DAY, AL GUST `Loot, 1NtM, 

t9~ 7. 12 1 lock, ?, 	in. 
his 	or 	their name or 	name< 	and address, and 	the first quality,  I 	y, double ill  

t "- 	. 5 	L s. Cv hndcr Od, ~:Implo, • ,~88. z4 ((wh at 	i~ -• to ?, tu, t date of presenrrtiun, to the head of said Department, 1670. r box American Window C:h 	, tS x Sri fins 
Gass, 

fill, .an tplc. q. y am rN z4 (lusc 	,pplc,, r-nt. }• 
at the said office, on or before the day and hour above first quality, double thi,:kucs. 

r 	. 	-. t 	bl,l. Lard ()it, site pie. t 	~. i C I 	s 	Ni 	les 	'/-in. 4 	pl named, at which time and olace the Lids or estimate; 167 r. r box (;round Glass, tz x 24 in. 
A t.L 	PIPE 	Nit S r 	nl, 	I:•,r.\I. 	r:, 	I 	eta t,p) t. zy Close N p I 	i -in. 

received will be 	ublicl 	opened 	b 	the 	Pre;ldcflt of P 	Y 	P 	3' r6 7'• t 	 Glass, 3ax,lo iu, dozen (ci nd 
is 	llt.ssn 	.1 	S. ,p )1. 14 t 	I.',, 	m, ,, said Department, ur hls duly authorized agent, and rood. th75, 2 dozen G:Is (Pobe,, 5-In. Opening. 

193. z4 Gas 'I 	in 
'l HEE 	Bunat, 	or 	Punt.ic CIIAenvis gseeves THE r670. 3 doze,, I him Glass Tumblers, as per smple. 

t 	;., ' r-n 	ft.':-in. L'lack 	Iron 	I i , 	. !'' , lae1ge To to:JECr 	1111. 	I•,tus 	OR 	esrt.stnrES 	IF 	ultFnn•:n 1677. t/y dozen Dietz Stable Lantern:, corn pit 	as , - 4 	,., 	ft . 	!i - m. Fiis ii Is 	I r„n 	V, l ,i, C:\ '1- I i< 	i 	1'TrTl\f;S. 7() 	CC 	Cl n 	TI IL 	PI ILIC 	IN FE It I:5T, 	AS 	BROVTDED 	I.N per sanlplt. 
1S 7... 42c 	fl. ,!,>:_in. t Nor k 	I,i,u 	Pips. 1994. 6 	}:iia)c,, 3. in. SEc[ION 64, CHArrrli Oro, LAws or 1882. 1678. if Combination Set each, Dinner and Supper 
, e73, 271 	ft. !,-in, I:1,ck Ir„n J'ipu. r, ly;, 144 	F'Ilaws, ±ri-in. No bid or estimate will be accepted From, or contract Crockery, ware like sample. 
tr74, ,62 	ft, '.i-1n.l;lan< 	Iron 	Pole. n, q5. 72 	I :lI,nws, 	I-in. awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cr. 169o. 3 dozen AV. G, Buller Dishes, complete, With 
)b75. 40C 	fL t%-in. 1:1. 	k 	Iron Pipe. I, 	7. rz Lock 	Nets, `:i-in. poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, strainer :utd co•,er, as per 	niple. 
I S7'. 25o 	It. ,;=-in. Ill 	cl; 	Ir„n 	Pipe, ,yys, h Lock Nws, r -,n. its 	surety or otherwise, upon 	any obligation 	to 	the 1681. dozen Dcitz "Star' Lantern Globes. 
*_ )7. 570 1t. a- ii 	it u.k Ir„n I'hpu. ty,7r). 6 Lock Nuts, _-in. Corporat Jon. 1682, 4 dozen I ea Plate,, Dept. Staff pattern. 

ti7P, 2,0 It. ! ... u. G:, h, u„ zed I run Pipe. ;,cons not 	•1 's, 	,-in. Ilie atrard of 	the contract will he made as soon as 1683. 1 dozen each Cups and Saucers, Dept. Staff 
1879. 400 ft. 	:i- in. (;n l cvnize'I 	Iron Yip, . co:r. 54 Plug, 2 iu. practicable after the opening of the bids. pattern. 
,` 8o, (>vo R, ry-finsG;tivunizcd Irun Pipe. .. 

20,11. 
rob 1•;lbowz, t -III. Delivery will 	he required 	to la 	made from time to 1684. it dozen Dinner Plates, Dept. Stiff pattern. 

I'LC,fislsu 	Al.steuul.-t l.. 
15 T's, 1;-iu. time and in such quantities as may be directed by the if85. So dozen Pieces White Stay Binding, as per oc4. lz'l's,tie. said Commissioners. ,ample. 

,~Sr. rz lengths extra heavy Cast.iron Pipe. 4-in. ceo5. in 	'1"s, IilQ-in. Any bidder for this contract must be known to be r5d5. 4 Only Window Shades, a It. roil/, in. x 5 ft. 
t3iz. 4 	Icnuit Ii s 	e.ct r., 	h,:,try 	C:tst-iron 	Pipc, 	4-i ii. , 2 uo6. 6 	L.'=, 45-, t -in, engaged in and well ell prepared 	for the 	business, and q 	., n an to meaavc. m 

Do iii leIIub. z 	7. 61.'s, 45°,'i-in. must have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and x687. 4 Only \Vindow Shales, 	z 	It. 7,, in. x5 	ft. 
.>S3. q len_ths 	xi r;, tic;h) 	Cast-iron 	Pipe, 	5-in., :: ,5, 6 	1•'s, 45", 	r,'/,-in, the person or persons to whom the contract may be 4 m., man to measure. 

)::,Ilie 	Iful,. - 	-, 6 	Its, 45', 	t?z - In. awarded will be required to give security for the per- x68. no yards i:ed'Fable Linen, as tier sample. 
!884, 12 	1 	tfie, esir a Ii 	u', 	(::,=t-in , n 	Pit,, ;-in. zo,l,. 3 Elbows, g in. (Malleable lieuo. formince of the contract, by his or their bond, with two 1659. 2 dozen 	Hamilton 	Stripe V1 	Atniu,s, 
x585, 6 	ft. 411. Lead At :tic I•i{,c •. I 	c, g 	1':Ibnws, 	45-, 3-in. sullicient 	sureties, each 	in 	the 	penal amount of fifty mm; fete, man to mcanre aTid ptu up. 
I 	80. 6 ft.;-in. Lead Wurte I'I{,c. colt. t 	1;Ibow, 5-i11. (50) per cent. of the bid for each article. 1690. r dozen Spool Cotton, No. 6c, "O. N. T." or 
ISS7. 20 	ft. z-in. I). I.c.;d Pine. CI3, 24 	1•:Ibows, ;,-in. 1,,ach bid or estimate shall contain and state the name ec u:d, 
858. zo ft. 13-iu. 1). Ls;nl Pipe. .I iI4. 54 	I•:Ibnws, r 	-ilt, and place of residence of each of the parsons making the 169:. a88 Window Shades, 8 ft. 6 in. x z ft. I 4 	in. IN q, 1~S 	'I' 21 	I 	r,lP<, ;_In. c~i 	5 6 T',, z-iu, same, the names of all persons interested with hint or ,691. 54 Window Shades, 8 ft ,G in, x 3 H. 	tin. ;, io. r8 	),I 	. Loud l rips, i S: in. 2017, I 	1{Ibutvs, a_in . them the. ref u, and if uo other per-on be so interested it 16 zr \Vindow tihaeles, to ft. x a ft. (, in. ri91. 1 	4-rat. e .pin. 	s 	;-in. Y. 	ltr;u~, I,, 	e.,:lra 	lu• ray :: 	;r8. 24 1abow=, %-m. shall distinctly slate that fact; also, that it is made without i6yq. 25 Wiuduw Shades, 7 ft. x z ft, a '.:S t,.r 	ii iii, Pipe. ii. .)q. 4 Elbows, 4-in. any connection with any other person making an cite 

r6y7• r dozen Lose, A1'o„dcu Toothpick ~. t8yz. "Prat, 3 Cast iron cctra h, avy S. , 	-, 4-In. _o_o, 4 Nipples, 4-in., 4 in. long. mate for the 	lisle purpose, and is in all respects fair and )698, 1 American flag, 12 ft. it. 	3. "ll 3 C,st-iruu Cl 'I 	heavy 	_ S.:y,s, 4-in. Rr:r rls , nsn Yac'ri~r,. w lthout collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 1 1699. 30 P;nut,ls Illark Line❑ -Thread, A,.5,.,. ': 94. • C,.t~ir„n rsn~a 111;ray knnnleq 	I r:,1 ,,. 	{-in. a 
=u=r• 1 	 RII I 	Packi na, 1j-in. thick, piece 3 pl}• 	 3 

Dlunicipa. Assembly, head of a department, chic( of a 1
7
00. 3o pounds white Linen ]'hre:ul, Ni. 5o, 95, 48 	Colo P„"iliun Co I'll" 	,i „n AV'a-h'I'r:,l I'll J,, 

ft. wide-, 6 '.t. I m. 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or otherofliFor 17or. 1 	Part aulin, zd x 3z I t .. No. 4 canvas. ci -I 

_.. 25 fl. 	U„ublc 	Leather 	Iklting, 	in, 7 	wide, 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested r7uz. dozen 	Rudi=ch 	Ucef Peptones, 	in 	;~ 	Ib. 8•)r,, '., 6u 	-in. faller C ck Vl 	.hers 

s""I l'• 
therein, or fit the suppli-.- 	,r work to which it relates, or 

''."7• - :: 36 C.nm 	r 	ion 1 	I 	\1sl to 	i in 3 	P "` 
ft. 	I.1 	tbcr I;rl tin_, 	in. 	Ide, 

•1 'he in an 	)ortion of the 	profits thereof. 	bid or est i- Y I 	 profits  r7o3. 
all Rucs' 

So Small 	Rubber Squirts for Insect Po)edcr, r Sys. 3o 	C,mlprc>,i„n 	111 I . 	\L::she _,•, }-lu. °=3• 50 	 3 	tr 	samp'e. ate must I 	veriticd 	by 	the uatit, in writing,, ul the "Isaac sou'." or"trial. 
91• ':,ac C 1.. 	i_n 	,1 .:-(legs fur 	Lw, Ic 	1l 3 	I' 	c`- " 	 1' 2-4. lbs. l•.,I 	Celt Dresing, to 	Ilse 

Ib,. Rain Low Pacl,in„ t.v 
party or parties making the esliutate, that the several 1704. 8 dozen Kudi,ch Sm-co Peptones, iu' 	IL.j,n', J;ath•, >;mt{. I 39 	 thick. 

Ibs, l.n 	Pail. 13 	nbe w 	ui 	-', thick. 
matter, Mated therein arc in all re,pects true. 	\Vhcre ego_ Pock, t Case, for D„ctors, t yew. -u!lcr 36 Boll 1\ ,>hcrs, for ;, -In. ICocks, -' 	• 

kin 
more than one person is interested it is requisite thu 1706 II 	Dlnlune, in bulk. 01 	Soik 	1, 	Its. 	; in. Ion:, "=7• rz 	Balls A:I c 	, s 111; I 	I the vel:II is st'te s 	be 	made and 	subscribed by all the y 

zo g 	s 

1~,uz. g pound, 	ci. 2' 	-' • 3 II ,s. 11. 11 L.nn 	\1-ic_k Packin. P 	 4 part tcs intcrested. 
1707, 1 Carboy :lmnwuia. 

t 	3, 4C 	p„1111115 l'luutbers' Solder. 
Plumb 

C. y. ro lbs. ]sing 	Yon kin„ as Per 	unl,le, ro;l r'- r 	o8. 7 to 	allows Lic uid Pe 	lonoids, in bulk. 13• 	1 	P 
pro. {. -u 	k, 	6z 	nl.lon,g, 	+z 	in In 	auf!in , box, z 111. Each bid or estimate 	shall be 	accompanied by the 1709. to pound; Camphor Balls. t 	I;;d w ith lii~',o. f l 

and 	coupling, =030. ro lbs.I2ims 	;, :n I,er-ample, rod ?4 -iu., consent, in writin 	of two householder. or freeholders 1712. 3 keg with 	nru tic f-, It b ,,r 
and ~:Jca,~izcd,n n Lw:k. 

I-, 
sluffu~_ 	h„s r',;-in.  

_, 
in'1'he City of New fork, with their respecttveplaces of r7tz. 

40 	. Nails. 
r keg 4od. Nails. 

;. L,,. 	x t ^-in. x 	-hi 1' I'rau:_h for screwed 3 	3 piye, zo,r. lc lb s. I{in 	1'ackin •, as per sample, red i'o-in., buss ness or residence, to the curet that it the contract 1713, 1 gross ; m, Nu. 70 Japanned Cabin Fleck, 
.,,5. PhaUmc 	 NV':ter z 	1'. rccL,i 1 	Cl,oet liowls;pe ,toRin 	1 	, 	7.-in. beawarded 	to the person 	making 	the tahmate, they and F,y,-s. 

Tu.t, - 	 frflu 	h co obis it with coupling- 	;r 2''32. 1 	I,u.c Ft ol:,1 s lu.:r, I'las Packing, ~e-in. will, alt its 	being, 	so ave:u ded, become 	bound 	as 	Jos t7t4, t gross i t, in. Awning Hooks, 
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that it he shall 1716. 4-12 dozen Ileep Agate 4 qt. Stets loans, f.. , 1 ., title[ 	hock 	;fir 	Lend 	screw,, 	hick 	air uu 

right 	id•, 
Sir(' F ti.syc,)t'c. 

fist. 	11i;Iiln l.od 
omit .,r refuse to 	exerutc the 	sam,•, they will pay to Not zz. 

,y ;7. I Porculoiu \C ;,ter Clu". t Bowl and Trap, sv th 
2033. r 	n;.iii! 	 enmlilete, forhlowing 

rupme (\unical), size 	e in., Niz,kers 
the 	Curperation 	any difference 	between 	the 	sum to ryly• t z dozen Agile 4 qt. Sauce Pair., tv itlt hash(.'s 

back 	fin,), 	 I1m:,nresl air :uul 	coupling,, 
tz x 	 ., which he w-uuld be entitoed omcs completio I and that and cos r±, L.. & I;., No. 104. 

American ];lowing Co., I )etruit. Itliqt. which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per. 1718. i dozen 8-w. "erianctdar Lilo., 1o;itert, 	Mo't's c:,L,ilo{;u,:. 2€,34. 2 Toe Ilarvs or Centre f3carogs for Extractor, son or Persons to whom the contract may lie awarded 1719. 50 U,nnds hl,ek Routing Nails. ,g„3. 3 	Iem. c.:uu \',l6 II-11111s, 15 in. diantetcr, out ss.uti(e. at any subsequent let tin{;, the amount in each rase to be t720. pounds'1'inucd Rool1 ug N.ills. 5o side. 2:35. 4 G;luee Gt:uses, ism fins diameter, z ft. ;'4 	in. calculated 	upon 	the 	csunt:,tvc1 	amount of 	the 	work 17210 r pair Small Kulu,d Nusc1F 11lyces, 	, fia. JoT. {' tyqo r H} 	i.c fiotirueed i',ac"lain hlnsbinti Rtm tong. by which 	the 	bids are 	tested. 	The 	consent 	above- 1722. 1 R and Neelle File. S!,1, sip k. will, fitting, and lixturt s cure- ao;6. z Gauge Glasses, is-in. diameter, 	4 	ft. z 	ii,. mentioned shall be accompanied by the o:,th or affirm I. 1723, i dozen Springs for Hair Clipper, Nu. ,, plctc, PL,tc 6 	R., Cla-s A, NIoIL'z Cal- Inn:g,. . 
o1, ;g11e. 2)37. 12 Scorch 	Gauge 	Glasses, 	?~-in. diameter, IS  S 

than, in 	itmgs of each of the persons ,1 	the same, svl 
that 	a 	

lie C; 
1725, 

per sh eave . 
j 	dozen Sheaves, 	per sample. . I i .0,:~ :u,d F,ttings complete, for improve d in. to 	g. t 

The Cyy 	New , .Is 
is worth 

t 
the 

arfrunt of the 	
required 

u i 
1715, 

e, 
t 	h:utcrp, uc Cotter \IIII, No. ro, I 	1,1,.1. 	i 	, 	nc 	-... 	I:,u~ry 	,lei,. 	,. ,ml 	grin: z 	sf.  r her;, Fr .j -iii. gauge 	la ,.e., 48 Re tch G1 

York, an cl is )earth the amount of the sera d 
f, r the completion of this enutrac t, over and above ,,l: r7z6. t dozen Cuploard Ca' clues, No. 323•_,'Iu.c:m \. P. >n, plcv 	s .mdt ,_ 	a 	s,(. 	counter- 

' 
zoej. 6 Scotch 	C Luce G as.s, 	; in. ch tmcto r, 	z , his debts of e' cry nature, and over and above his ha- brol zee, like s.oripte. II 6, 	It 	1' ,o 	mat lie 	.LiL, ull, b, 	k :u d in. lnng tt ul•. in rub(er tt a,he, s Fur .a ue• hilihes 	a, bail, surety 	or othrrut ise, 	and that 	lie 	has 1727, 1 Oil Slone, z x 8, t in. thick. I 	hiS, 	\. 	I'. 	lures 	Ie_s. 	N. 	I'. 	I la zu+o, 2 Piecc, O , ta,5unCool Steel, ;4 -m. diameter, offered 	himself 	as s trety in good faith, and with the 1728. 1 	set 	1;iollet 	Ititts, 	:u>o, ted, 	to 	Gimlets. 	) t rd 	.ln, n 	I,nldcl, 	N. 	1'. 	c j:-im 11 6 II. long. unention to execute the bond requ,red by section 1z of Counter Sink, r Uric Cr, all in one case. I,,:,-s teal. wr It Pile to (loor, N. I'. ,uppI) 2041. 1 Set 	Brat 	Bars 	for 	vertical 	boiler 	50-in. ch:,pter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of I'he City of New 1729. t large R,,cIet Beare, r4 streep. I , ~I.t 5 	id 	N. 	1'. 	I•',dl, r 	pa,tcru 	faucets diameter, i0-in. opening !clI CUlari• York, it the contract shall be awarded to the person or 1730, 3 Coil Screens for Sitiue.lshes, 3x 6 ft., i-in. ,n,l mat 	lot sink, p„Ile 638 R., Class A., 2-42, 1 Set c,I Aprons for 111 angl e, sample. persons for whom he consents to become surety. 	The mesh, No. 6 v, ire. .ii I1.rI'5 	cat .,(ague. 1143. 2 Pap, rs ;.-i n. it Copper Rivets and Burrs. adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 	to be 1731, 2 American 	ill eat Choppers, No. 	S, 	20-in. r„ I. , 	. 	1 	;reline. 2044, 20 puun,ls Cal,bilt Metal. a_upruved by the Comptroller of The City of New S ork. cylinder, with stand, for butcher, , fit_. ,-- (LJc.,mz d.irun 	open 	sink 	strainers 	and 2c45. r ('an Dixon's (ir:,phite, 5 pounds. No bid or estimate will be con,idercd unless accom- 1732. z dozen Jul Pad ocks, No,3, coil r. 	cump!ete, 	strainers 	5 	find, 1046. 9 l:ahanized tiquirt bins, t pint. partied 	by either 	a certified check 	upon one of the 17 ;3. i keg 4d I ath :Nails. diau, eter. 2047- 24 Cast Iron Door L.iuing., suup]c. State 	or National Banks of The City of New York, 1734. 6-12 dozen Break Shovels, round 	point, with 1) r)r-. I Lack air cur.pling and pipe 	for slop sink, z 48. '1 z 	be ti. Scraper>, s:vnple. drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the handles, Allies No. z or e, ual. plat 	-, R., NIott'.oatalog-. 2049. 24 Ihass lht hio 	s, ?/y x i"s. amount of 	five per 	ccnmm 	of 	the 	amount 	of 	the 1736. r Horvrsboc 	Hammer, 	"Hollins" pattern, 

'4'4. 72 Wusl 	I. 	Irir c.onil wutiuu bath tuiLs, cock,, 2 5o. 36 1rou Wa h 1 	d-in. security required f7,Ithe Faithful per6.rmance of the con- Fat tier, za-oz. \l 	St 	1 e p:,tc vi. 1051• ;6 Lon ACast er 	t-_-in. tract. 	(No do io-il or bonds re 	ured on bids under One ( 	I 	 P 1 737• r pair 	Horseshoe 	Pincers, 	"IIdlins" pat- tgt5. z 	Rubber Ii.lce Lilt 	cleaning, soil. w,l>te. 2.52. gf; 	Iron 1l1:ubcIs, If-in. '1'housand Dullness) 	Such check or muncy must our be tern, 	farrier, 	14 uz. ryt6. 4 Cleaners for 4 ill. trap. 2053. ..36 Iron Vi rsher— 'i-in. inclosed in the scaled envelope containing the estimate, 173S. 1 P,lacksntitl,'s Hand Hammer, " Hellins," 3- 
Y.tl.cta, Cocks, 	I, rc'. 

z-,51• =5 tt. t; 	m. Sleet iron, 3 fins ~cidi. but 	most 	be 	handed 	to 	the officer 	or clerk 	of 	the I!, 

1.1 17, 
t 	_ 

24 Jenkls 	Automati: Air t 	1, 	-in. 
:055. 
zn56. 

400 :t. t m. Half R ,end Ii ui. 
It. 	lii. 	1 hl 	f-,cCcngl, S Brun. 336 	,'i 

Department who has charge of the estimate-box; 	auc 1 739, 2 Kitchen tic paring Knives, blacL handle. 

I 	18. 24 Jnkln, 	Aoto,rn.1ie An 	c I 	,,, 	.in, 2057, 158 	f1. 	' 	1'hd iron. 4-in.5 
no 	estimate can 	be depocitud 	in 	said 	box until such , 	o. 74 r 	Lair Wtre Cuttin' Flyers, "(held," Na. z, F • 	 6  

tvty, 
' 

2 tits:on Jlet. 1 Yluq Cor.!a, 1!;-lu. 2u58. 24 	f!, 5-in. x 	'.i 	fleet Iron. 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be cot 	Ali such deposits, except t 	t, 

nin. 
It dozen 	I;alranked 	Iron 	Iiuikets, 	rl 	in. 11,10. F. 	(;I,d,c 	1 :dscs, z-m., s.0111 Ii  z,.~cg. 6o ft. (-in. x ?(, hl:,t 	Iron. that .d the successfql bidder, will be returned to the per- 74 diameter, to in. dee , 	with trim h;ul. 1921. 6 	(ii 	Valves 	I1;1111n11o. salit.I,. ro. 

-"6r. 
93 	fr. I,i-un. An 	lc I,i u. sons making the same within three days after the con. 1742, 2-12 dozcu Coeporau0n Bose Spanners. i527. 1 2 	GInLe A 	,l 	s, ;t 	I 1 , x,m{,Ic, 4 li I s f',-m. Kumtd Iron. tract is awn(clod. 	II 	the 	successful bidder ]fall refuse r 743• ound, C 	,) r Bell 1Vire, No. I-. cy /3. 4 	(:lobe 'C 	1 	:= 	f. 	in 	saulpb_. z.I .. 4 	1. )ck.,. 	n. 	, 6-in., with 	knobs and hvo 4- ' or neglect, within five days alter 	that the contract 

5 P . 	llc. 
i 6anclt jtilWrench. -;un ryz4. 3r 	:1u- ham Air-valves, ' t an. fret's complete. has been 	awarded 	to hint, to 	execute the came, the 

)7, I4, 
1 rz-inch Coos \trench. IyzS. 6 % in. atop Cup ks, title unc cu,l, female the 20( 3. 6 Spirit Door :'prings, with key and fasten- :unutlnt of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 

1745. 
1746, ulber, Cutup, inl4scomplete. mud retained by'1'he City of New York as liquidated r 	47• 

6 Gough ticrapers, as 	
er 

s:uuplr. per 
sa le 	rut, 	x 	fins, pair Shaft Ferrules,m 3 p 	 3 :"06. 6 ?4-In. St 	Ci cks male one end female the is 206 , 4 6 (:alvaoizud S, uirt C:,ns 	r~ punt. P damages 	for such neglect C rr 	refusal : but it he shall open at b:nh cods. 

oth, r, Corip. 1 so55. it firs round head Brass Screws, 	z in. Tong, creche 	the 	enntract 	within 	the time 	aforesaid the t748, io pounds z!_-in. Aire Nails. 1927. 6 1 /-in. Stns, Luck,, male one end, femnlc the No. 12. 	C amount of his deuosit will be returned to him. 1749. z papers I f_-in. Nu. to Screrr'>. other, Gnnp. zo 6. 2 Rncl: Sh:,l'IS and Arms complete for f.:,id- Should the person or persons to whour the coiftr:,et 1750. 8 liars "i-m, Round Iron. I5a8. 6 flail: 	Slip 	Cock,, screwed, I 	iron 	pipe law, Dunn, Gordon duplex pump, 4i= x may be :nvardcd neglect or rclit,e to accept the contract 275x. r bundle Steel Were, No. 14. 

)y29. 
t-in., Cntnpusiti„n, 

1 Set 	of 	Water 	I ;auge 	Glass 	Cocks, self- 2e67. 
z?.i x 4. 

Springs for valves for above 48 	 pump. 
within live day, atter writicn notice that 	the same has I75z, ; bundles Wire ; r Ni,. 6; r 1o. to; i No. rs. 

four 
been :rtvayded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or 1753• 2 bundles G.atvunized fruit, No, 	z6, z4 x 84, cl auiug wood tcheel and 	rods, soul- or  8. 3 	his, lirtss Moire, )'-in- the}' accept but do not execute the contract and give the 11. 	I;. pletc. z 6y, 2 Grates and two sets of Rincs and Covers proper security, he or they shall be considered as having r 754• sheets Scra cd Copper. 24 x 48, t6 oz. to 4 	 P' 	Pl 	4 	4 )53-, 6 	Hui izuntr,l ('heck V:,Ives, '.,-in. for D. lI. x :1I. Range, 9 it. :tbaudc-ned 	it 	:md as in clef;cult to the Cnr oration, and P square four. ty;t. 6 I1„riz mtal Check Vnlccs, I ,1. 1„70, r Package Lolls, z x y;. the contract will he readverti.ed and relet as provided r 755• 6 shocts'1roued Copper, 14 in. 	ft., 16 oz. to 1P' 	4 	4 11 ,32. F 	FIr r 	ut.,I Cln-..k 	Valves, r%-in. (_'.aLCa~IZr:n lrzo~ 	1 rt'rt~cs, by law. square foot. 1953. ` >.z 	1'I.liu lompo>, ti„n I:iLbs for iron pile, 	-in. t 	. 

22 G.1 iamzed Iron Unions. /-in. 7%re gunlill' of the arti..-let, ,cre//,lies, gnuds, xua res t7 	6, 5 2 bun•Ilcs Galvanized Iron, Gauge No. 26, 26 b '934• 1 	I )i,cs for JCmkius' I aobc Vnlvc,, 211_-1, 2.72. 
zc 73• GaJvarmz'ed lroi Unions, :z 	 i-in. in, Witte, Bloom, 1)115, rz Dlse 	1„r jeukIos' 	I.1 	\-a hvc`, 3-iu, 

)z 	G:, Ic.,niz,i I Iran Unions, r-in. 

arut vuirekour.Irse yr ust eoniorur in every resliect to the 
samples u} the same on e_rhibuien at the deice a/ the r 757• 2 o s uare lcet 	Iron Wire 	Netting, 	r-in. dia- 5 	4 r~36. rz 	lit 	1. rJc.,6iit 	(:IoSu A-alvcs, :r-tu. .1 74• 

Galvanized Iron I-'mo1R. tz 	 1%-in, s(ri[Ileeran-eric•ul, or, 	
r 	

e the a. sruce mend mesh, 4 	wide, Nu. tz Wire, 
1'u „L=, ::. 	~. ra (;:d,eui-I Iron'I"s,;_-in, 

Scuiu tiP, to t to -u 
printed specijcrs.'ious, 	Bidders 	arc 	cautioned 	to 

s. 

x. Galy:utizcd 

 

I 	'1"s, .y"-in. 
,758, 

St 
1 bundleToe Cork Steel. 

rn37. a Pipe lC re r.ches 	6-in., sample. - 	77• exauri ue 	t/ce 	s ccr ecgtiarrr 	or 	right Mars 	the /' 	 -~ 	f' 	 `f x759• r dozen K 	Drawer Locks, z-fins with ttvo 

y;8. z 	1'i{,,: \Il cl,cI 	8-in„ s:uu ply. _. ;7° rz GN1va11i-d Iron'I so I' 	in, ~- 
articles, etc„ required Le/ore nrakia, their esd~eates. 

	

key 	each. 

	

y. 	
etch 

ty39. 3 frames fur ~!,_iu. Stinson \1"re nch. >o;q. 24 	:: l 	,ulizcd ]inn F.Ibo.rs, !,_I 	. bidders will state the price for each article, by which rl6o. x dozen Reversible I1lortise Locks, 4in., ILus- 

ryyo, z Jare. fi,r z4-in. F  lull so ti \\"rc u~ -h. - z 	1:alv.,nize,1 Iron I•:Ibo"S, 4 	 ~ - ~• 
the buds will be [estc~l. sell Irvin 	Manufacturin g Co., No. 206 7• E 

rygt. 3 b,.rcw 1Vrencl:cs, to -in- 1. z4 Galv:IrmId Iron 1'.ILotvs, r~+-in, Bidder-s will write out the amount of their estimate in t76r, small %dozen each large ami small Brad Awls. 

ry4z. Vt 
,, 

z Screw 	rcuches, ,;-il,. G.ts 1•'nrl~'cs, addition to in ycrtmg the some in figures. 1762, 4 dozen each large and  small Nail Sets, 
)< X43. 3 >crcw \\'r,.ncbcs, 	-in. ,^z- 36 Double Pendant Cocks, 	'y-ii . 

Payment wall be mode by a requisition on the Comp- 1763. 30 port Men's Slippers, No, 8 to no. 

1y44• 3 	Pill, \1", ouch. s, 14 i n., s, m{:le. ,, 	8.3. 3(, 	itoracr('.,.,cks,'/y-in. 
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 1764. 74• 30 	firs Women's Slippers, Nos. 	to c 3 	P 	 PP' 	5 	)• 

1945. 4 	Pile \\ rcnch. s, t6-ill., SO ii l,l ,, 	tt) 
36 Bonner L's, % 

from time to tinge, as the Co00 the 	hers may determine. 1765, r dozen bottles Major's Leather Cement, or 
1940, 3 	pipe AV'rcu•_hcs, r-m., >:uuple. 1050. 

Al 	bids must be based a )n the desvri )non•. furnished f" 	 1 c 	ual. 4 
1. Ii7• 1 	1'ciu 	II:, I r, nlc r, rz-oz., wnh hut 1 c. r _ri.~, 

144 (lamer Ia 	rs. 

	

I,a. I•a ca '1'i )s, 	ft. 
or sam >les exh ibited by this Dc 	trunent, and not on I 	 P` sample, 	

fished 
by the bidder. e 1766, t 	 Bridle, 	per sample, n 

x945. I 	loan ((,moor, nGoz., scrub I mdIi t: 
144 	 1 	7 
r 	F ,Ilar+. 44 

s xv ished 1767, Sets 2 Sets Wooden Wagon Homes. 
ry 4'). t 	l;a,lUer \lore uch, 6- itt• :,u8. 

	

J.aca 'll -,s, 3 	ft. "7 	1 	3 
Samples will be uu cxhi6ition at the office of Super- 

i 	Loccenicu, 
1768. r dozen Hame Straps, 	. 

15 '10. r 	Il;, stcr N"r cnch, ro tu. vlsm 	 foot 	of 	East 	Twenty-sixth 	street, 1769. 25 feet ;1-ply 	Granite Hose, with nozzle and Hose, 
rp5r. 4 	1$It l'nnehe,, 	''.i-in. 1't.u~nut.,; 	9IAi lmiAl'. during office hours, until the bids are opened. couplings. 
r;, 52. r G:ul,ge (hiss CuucI. zu~;j. 2 J,...:U ctt \1'asbow 1V atcr Closets, 4fl.9 1 .. The form of the contract, Including specifications, mud r 	o, 77 2 	ieces Black Enameled Leather, each 	ft. P 	 4 
zy;3. 12 Hack Saw Made., Iz-in, Illou'd, 	v.idi 	flushing 	tank, 	c-mtplete, shuwm~ the manner of payment, can be obtained a t the x 3 ft. ro in. 
ry5{. 2 fair Gus 1'I~ cr,, tc-in. ' Lc ft." office 	of the 	Supervising 	Engineer, and 	bidders are r77r. r 	liLtck Enameled Buttons. 
14 -. r let Arm:,trou,, Dies, foot ' -i to 	' 	ircfu=irc, _o o, x 	Half S. 	io. o11 ga 	cast iron, extra 	ii ivy cautioned to examine each and all of its 	it 	care- 

~ 	

a ill 	ii z. 
O ik F 

t Oak Plank, z 	ft. x rt in. s 	In- 
tr ilh guides f„r .:noes zcyr. 6 f.cu~ths 4-in. Can Iron Pipe, exlr;r henry. tully, a, the 13o:vd of Public 	Charities will insist upon 

x773. r z•inch 	flak 	Plank, tz to r4 in. wide, x6 	ft. 
x)56. r set 	"Twist 	Drill,( 	fur 	brcavt 	brae:, 	as neez. „ 3 	i Lends, 4-u,, cast Iruu. its absolute enforcement in every particular. lung, dressed two sides. 

I ~If otes 	' 	' 	̀, 	'.v , 	,'K. 1093. 3 	s L'cnd=, 4-m. cast it on. JOHN W. hh 1 1,1.K, President, 
ADI)LPH 51\IIS, jl<., Commissioner, x774. z r~-inch Oak Poard,, rz to t5 in. wide, r6 f[. 

7, 2 I.alI rt and d,ubl~ cut last. ru files, t4 nL zny.{, 1 	1.engtll 4 tn. Lead Soil Pipe. long, dre,scd two sides. 
iy5:I. t pair Snips, tz-iu. 20)5. 1 Length z-In. Lead Soil Pipe. JAMI•:5 	Y, Commissloner1 Dcp.N 

x775• 6 iy,-inch Yellow Pile 	oard,, r3 to r5 in. 
za!i. 2co ft. r-rat. (;:tiv:u,ized Wrou_ht Iron Pipc. De 	trtment of Public Charities. P' wide, r8 icet long, dressed two sides. 

:AI:1LLC.slut C 	It 	I•'rl-rt>:r,s, ~ 7, toe ft 	!;-iu. G:draulzo,I \Vruught Iron Pipe, x776, square, :6lt.long, dressed 
Larne'rnu•:n'r oe PUBIAC CHAntTn~s, 1960. 	48 Rcducm;; Couplings, t-in. to !(-in, 1 	qq. 	q '1"s, r-  in., 6':111 Irru. 

1 piece 0aidt 
sides, for axle bearers, 

s 

1961. 48 	Reducing I ullp' flies, ;':' I., %-in. sty•. r dozen 1.'s, 	' 	-m., Clst Irun. 'tat': Uoxnl',xs nr 	 A::u 	L'uorvx,  asi 15CEN ry 
1777• ego Pieces White Piue, 	Yaxzin., 	is ft long 

cis 

rg62. 24 	Jteducin . 6;eutibotis, 	! 	-fins to ';;, 21.x. 6 '1"s, !%-iu., C:uI 	Inns. Four or• lias't Tw',vrv-stATti STREET, 	( Blessed two sides. 
ry6;. 3L 	r~:-in. l:alv.,md-Iron 	(onions. 1101. 3 	I!ui;,t<, L 	iu., Cast Jron. Nr••w loons, August y, 1898. 111 1778. 18 pieces Spruce, 	t% x z% in., 	x6 ft. :0119, 
r964, 36 %-iu. t;akani-d-ir,n Unions, z 	'3, 3 	I'ui„us, i:,- u. tiBDFD6ABS 1 OR DRY GOODS, CROCKERY, dresud two sides. 
ty65. 18 /y-m. Drop L's. zto4• 1 	Lcnt11ILs 6-in. Narthen Pipe. 1 	Gnus, Hardware, etc. 	Sealed bids or estimates 1779, Zoo square feet good quality White Pine Shely- 
ig56, r8 Keducino 1Nbo,5, Y, to 1 ;-i n, 2105, r 	Runnin-~ 6-Ie I•samlco Trap. for 	fir ni=ping 	Crocker)', 	Glass, 	Oils, 	Wondenware, in 	%;< x zz in 	dressed two sides. 
1967. :6 T's, % x %8 x %. zlo~. 2 	i.i 	Bends o-in. 1•:wrthcn, IF 	1w ii 	Lune, etc., in conformity with samples and 1780. 78 pieces of Oak, 3 x 3 in. x 10 ft, 
11968• rz a in. Caps.  Rends, 6-in. Earthen. llucilic, ti,~ns, will 	be received at 	the office of the De- 1781. 36 Pieces Chestnut Posts, 9 ft. long. 
x969, 36 Reducing Couplings, 1d to ;l'. alo8. 90 ft. 3-in. Single Leather Pelting, samPlc, par tmcut o1 Public Charities, lout of 1? ,st I we~ty-sixth 1787, 15. 1eet %-in. Rubber Hose, with couplings and 
1970. 56 Elbert s, %b-iu. zr,y, Co It. z-in. finale Luaber Locoing, Sample, sweet, iu 1'he City of New Yuri: 	until rz o'clock nl,, 3-111, nozzle. 
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!,: dozen 	I'endulunu for An.onia 	CI(xks, a, 2164, £5 papers \Ir, ddiu~ N.-. } Alper, ca, 	,, 1-in., 
,...., 	

tl 	. 	I , 	~Iml, 	\I 	h Ir' L 	I'.. 	king, 	Rod 5-in., 	G1.,1 	! ' DAMAGE COMM.-23'24 WARDS. 7
- 

;. 
persainele. 

I dozen'ingcr Sewing Machines, Belts and zti5, 
I .iI,..l!_,-in..I,c.in„w,l<-iii. 

z dozen x-in,\1 hit, 	I)r.,wer Knobs. 
7-in. 

3278. 	ao poini6s Mohawk Packing, Stem x rt-i(-in., ~LRSUAN"1''1'r) i HE PROVISIONS OF (,II:IP• 

11r oks, l'.8 in, long, as per sample. ,166. x 	r4.ft. I;:Iker's 	1'--i l handle. (;land z 15-,G-in. t , r 	537 	of 	th,c 	L:Iw; 	of 	1893, 	entitled 	".1 a 	a• 

17);. r 	1• 	bhcr II 	t, 7!a-in, 2167, 1 dur•.:n each Sil, Cr- placd Knives and Fur k-. zz79, 	5 pounds 	\h, b:, wk 	Packing, 	Stem 	5."in.. " }err,'. ioliu- for as..ertai iii rig and 	paying the amount of 

, tq. 2 Ring Life Preserver,, medium size. 2t6S• 2-z2 doz( if 	Granite \\;tsh Bowls, L. & G., No. t;laurl 	- 	-it,.  daiee.,•s to and 	and hlllldings suffered by r 	on of 

t7.:5. 5 pounds ',; -in. ” Peerles<" Packing. 300. ~ 	2280. 	10 pound, 	.lohau k 	Packing, 	stern 	,-;-ie., " ch., ng•,s of grade of streets or avenues, made pur,uant 

r7 . , pound, I-in. " I'eerlesss" Packing. 2169. 2-12 (L zu] Granite S.tucc Pans, 4-qt., No. 22. ~ 	 l;laml 19-try-in. " to chapter 721 oI the Laws of 1887, providing for th,- 

,7-)7. to pounds Albany Grease. z t7n. x8,cuo yards Cassimelc, as per saoi Ale. 21,81. 	1 bale \\,tste, about 	,.o lbs. " depression of railroad tracks in the'I we,,ty-third ale  

r7y8. ro pounds I)i.con s Graphite, in I-lb, packages. 2171, a-I2 du/cu Granite Kettles, 6-qt., 	L. & G., Nu. 2282• 	5 I 	115 I, S;; Peerless (ia,k, t \1lterial. "I " 	wenty-fourth Wards, in the City of New Y„rk, or 
” otherwise," and 	the 	acts 	amendatory 	thereof and 

z7')I• 3 pairs Oak L'ody, sides 3 x 5 in., 8 ft. long, 70'x. 2283. 	5 pounds'„-in.Tubuhtr (,asket Material. 
dressed two sides. 3172. 2-I2 dozen 	Granite 	Stock 	Pots, 	5-gal„ 	with 2254. 	2 3-in, Fl Inge Valves, soft seat. supplemental 	thereto, 	notice 	is 	hereby 	given 	that 

Soo. 3 pairs ( )ak Cart Booms. cov, r, I.. R G., No. 124. 2285. 	1 2r„-in. Jenkins' Globe Valve. public meetings of the Commissioners 	appointed pur- 

rS,r. 200 Oven Tile=, I2 in. square, 2 in. thick. 2173. r pint Prepared Glue. 12286. 	2 Male Couplings 	and 	Clasps, 	for 	z4-in. scant to said acts, will be held at Room 58, Sehermer- 

1803. 25 barrels Chloride of Lime, averaging 	330 zi74. 4 Ambulance. 	W'hillletrce Shackels, as 	per Rubber Hnsc. horn Building, No. 96 I roadway, in the City of New 

lbs. each. sample. az87. 	2 Female Couplings and Clasp;, for a34-in. York, on 	Monday. Wednesday and Friday of 	each 

1803. I gallon N rat=foot Oil. 2175. 2 pieces (;:u titling, 6 ft. long, calibre as per Rubber Hose. week, at 3 o'el ,ck 1•. M.. until further notice. 

180.4. 4 gallons White 	Enamel, 	"Aspinall's” 	or sample. 2288. 	r r!,-m. Jenkins' Gate Valve. Dated NEw YORK, I)ctol,er 3o, x897. 

equal. 2176. 3-12 doacn 3-in.f,raa Cabinet Locks, solid box 228q. 	1?',.iii. Cummnn Steam Metal Check Valve. DANIEL LI )RD,JA31ES .\f. VAP N GM, WILLIAM 

18cc. % dozen bottles Clock Oil, in IS oz. bottles. screivc,! 	bras, 	back 	for ii 00(1, 	r'z in, No empty' packages are to be returned 	to bidders or E. 	STIL1,1Nt:>, Lonhniseoiires. 

lRs, 6. 1 set Graining, Coml,s, Corbin Cabi act Lock Co. contiar  tar ; and I:one will be paid for by the Department. f.ASIONT Alcl_ „ r; ILlx 	Clerk 

r8,.,7. xo pounds Liquid 	Gluc, Peter 	Cooper's or 2177. I Oldorig lapunne,l 	I ray, r8!,4 ir.• by 14 	i"I. i 	'I'h<• person or persons maktn 	any 	hid or estimate 
equal. 2178. I 	dozen 	 lated 	Ica Sp,.'it's. furnis!1 the same m a sealed envelope, utdur-1 !,hall 

I4oe. zoo poem!. White Lead, Atlantic or equal, 2179. I dozen Silver plat ° i Forks. " Bid 	r r 	Estimate Goods, etc., etc.." with 	h I DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, 
rS( ,n, I Sash lIrtuh. 2x811. z Uninn 	Fainily Sc.11e, 	Fairbanks, No. Soz, ur their name or 	names and the date of presentation -- 	----- 	---- 	------- 	- 	- --- 	- 	- 	- - 
x4(o. 

• 
2 g:d inns Raw UiL sin4le beam, buss stoup. to the 	head of 	said 	Department, at the said office, C` EA I l- I r 	P R 	)1 I) 	I. 	I ()H 	I I 	l 	N l 	III A'1; 

1811. 2 gallons'I'll rpcu tine, a 	z, 2 Dover I gg I 	rs. nn or before the day and Ii 	r above named, at tt Mich 'v7 	LaLo•.0 	r} ' i } 	-. 1 a m Luuw .A} t 	1 	I , 
18•z. 20 1sounds Putty. 21 S2. So feet Wire 'V 	ttin., 	3 ft. 8 in .wide. time and 	place 	the hid or est mates rvrd1csd will be ical,, 	r.t . , for 	III„I 	o 	I 	parpos—, µill 	lies 	r 
1813. r gallon Hi of Ointment, in bulk. 2183. yo dozen 'I in Oi1 Cup, for Ambulance, as per publicly opened by the 	Pre,ident of said Del ardneut, be the l ummitt 	c - iii 	Iq,{ 11 	: 	:it the H .11 of the 	I 	!; 
TS14. 4 o„nces Cinmine, No 4.:,. sa 	ii Ic. I or hi: duly authorized agent, and read, cf I 	ati„n, 	A 	. 	r.l., Gr. 	u I 	u-, et. a 	tll 	; „'rl 	. 	,. 	.. 
181;. Iq pounds Raw Umber, in distemper. 2184, = I 	u; knife. 1'nit 	IL,ARn 	o]•' 	Pcnt.IC 	Cli,v<rnes 	ResFt.S ES 	TIIF r `~ F~I)`F~`11):~Y' ,1L (4 C: ~T 'L4, )1f tI~S. 
I, I6. 1$ t Oilnds Burnt Sienna, Itl distetllper, 

ill diste 
2115. 
2156. 

I 	6-n,c!1 	l hillier 	I;r 11, as per 5:lnlple. 
Gallon I.Iglli(I (;hies Ieter Cooper or I 	 equal. 

RIGHT 	7'n 	RN:I t'-c'r 	at t. 	Iiii 	(lo 	Fs'riMATFS IF 	DEEMED 
;te It prnp,.,,:1i milst he :,ddr 	I to tkle Coma it 	•,11 I817. 

7818. 
15 POnlids I or 	U 	r, 	nlper. 
I5 15011 	Is V.I III1 	I 	ii (III, In distemper. 2187. I 	I )o Zen 'i l ve'r Plated Knifes, 

ro I 	FUR TILL I•LiLIC It:"rrui:.Sr, AS i i OVIUEU IN sec - 
64. CHAPT ;Rt 	1 i-s OF 1882. 'nppl IC, .ind 	111,1 	d 	Ir 	1, for L:th',rltor\ - 

1819. 2 KCVoIVln: 	(;rates, for 	No. 3 	single face z r88, z 1 )ozi•n 'ilv ~r Plated Forks. 
7'1ON 	 410, 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract Plic+, Gym east wn .Appar:rtu s, Chum rat,, etc," 
range, 1). H.& Il , at I eIlevue Hospital. 218,1. x Dozcn SiIsir Plated'1'ablespoons. awarded to, any per,on who is in arrears to the Cur- 1'µu sureties, satisfa:t•-ry to s. id Committee, till 1 

I8ao. I Set Top Plates and 	Rin is 	for 	Kitchen 2190. I 	I lozen Silver Pl:lttd Teaspoons. poration upon debt 	or co nrat:t, or who is a defaulter, required for the faithful perh,n,t ante of the iuntr., 	i - 

Raiige, I raml3II 	[)can S. Co„ ° H ” '-191' a Oblong 	Pud.line 	Di=.lies, 	I.. 	& 	CJ., its surety or otherwise, upon :uty obligation to the Cor- C 	re,ei ves the ri;;ht to reject th'•• ~~ i, 	i 

and man to repair and reline range, at ” Favorite," zo X I 	t, x 2 - 	in. - 	3~- " or a part of atiy laid, if dc,:me l for the pu6he int,.r.-t. 

COUVerneur Ho-pilaf. 219x. I. x 9-Gallon A-ate Stock Put, L. (C C. 	No. 3f. 
poi 	n. 

'lire award of the contract will be made as soon as 
ire 

S 	cifications and all other information races„ 	'  p`' 	 - 
be obtained upon app! Cat iris at the otTce r 	the  

IS_ r. x Set Bricks, for \lott's Improved No. 2 P. 219.1, z Ague Sauce Pans, L. , l;.. No. ra. pra,: ticable after the opening of the bids. 
front ten lint •,I 	chool Supplies, Nn, 146 Gland ,treat. 

T. Ironic;; Heater, at Alinslwusc, -194. 2 A;tate 	to quart Mixing 	!:owls, 	L. 	T. G., IIellvery will he required to be made 	time to 
New \"outs, 

ISzz, 34 dozen Gauges to 	D. \.H roo Gallon Coffee No 3. time and in such quantities as near be directed by the :1u.;'.I,t r,), 18,78. 
H 	A. ROGER;, 

Urns, at Almsltotoe. 2195. x 2-12 Dozou Vegetable Knives. said Commissioners. 1) %V X 
1' UA\RU 	1.. 	(tIl tJI'.I:, 

IS2_}. r Set furnar Plate% for Wolf's Gas Cooker 21)6, 4 Dozen Iz In. Butcher Knives, Any bidder for this contract must he known to be 
Y  11011 1..1 \ U I I \\' I I 

No. 2, situare, at Metro politan Hospital, I 	 I 21 97• t' 	I )ozen 8 in. hu tc her Knives. a engaged in and µ•ell prepared for the busmen-, and must Cl~mmutec ~,n 5;1, : 
8q. I Grate for Laundry Stove No. a, J, L. Aloft 2x98. a Rolls 	tlmgilito AVire, have satisfactory 	testimonials 	to that effect, and 	the I 

Iron Works, for City hospital. .199. r 2- feet x 18-inch Steel Square. person or persons to whcm the contract may be awarde,l 
ISz5. I Medium Size Ftat:onary Range and Fur- zzoo, x 	o-inch Ibiza1. will be required to Give security for the performanc. of BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE- nitw-e, I), H..C-f11, azm, I Dozen Stabbing Awl<. the contract by his or their bond,with two suli3zmt 
rsz6. I Set 12) Centre Plates, single face range, No. 2202. 1 Doren Pairs Tin 	Iron Milk Can }kindles, sureties, each in the penal amount 	it fifty (50) par cent. j 	 MEHTS_ 

3. I) 	H, 1. hI. game as used on 	40 	qt can, 	a., per of the hid for each article. 
IS'7. I Set 	I in •s 	•nut 	Covers, 	for 	1). 	H. N 	viI. sample. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
L'.RU 	r 	1 	.t 	r. 	1.r 	it 	,•: 1Ir:., 	1 

\ Range, No. 2 2203. 3 Button 	Hole 1•lachitto Knives, 	W.& W., 
and place of residence of each of the per,ous makine the 

• ,;r 	1;:<,..tl,tc.,', 	1 
I Sz8, dozen AV,'od II Stools, I) .so. 

='0.lne, the names ol" all persons interested tcith him or TOTICF: IS HERE ;Y GIVE\ 	I HAT 	Ii' 
I,_ p, % dozen small Letteiin•, Brushes, 22114, I gross Button Hole'iiachine Needles, No. 

them there m, and if no other person tae su interested it Board 	of Public 	Im ruvenlents of The U' 	' p 
n4 	;..,, 

	

dozen fia}, 	Chairs, s 	er sam le. 
3 	 } 	 p 	P 

4, W. & \V„ 11. Io. 
 shall distinctly state that tact ; also that it is made without NO19 Y ork, dcemin~ it liar the public I1tcl,c=t- 

IS;c. "I q pounds Blip Sail\rive, 2205, 1 package Copper kivit; and Burrs, t in., 
any connection tvilh any other person making an esti- ro ose 	to 	"tlter 	the 	ma> 	or 	Lot 	of 	The 	L P_ 	P 	 I 	P t 	. 

pounds Colton S;nl 7\t-ine, 
Fr 	fluster. azn7. 

No. rv. 
Snips, \o. r. mate for the saute purpose, and Is in all respects fair Ne`v 1rk, by char rnr; the ^n,dc of Dr._ras >Ir 

4. x Jar„c 	ath cr 
largo Wrwdcn Cho 	in;; Bowl. zzo 

g pair n'-, 	Kith 
; dozen Sash N3atcuwr5a as 	er sam le. and without court ion or fraud, and that no member of l;etwcen Nostr:md as 	in 	and New \ark a%cult, 

S;9. I 	
p ~ 7. p p ross the Municipal Assen1bly, head of 	department, chiefof a Enron 	Ikookit 	 New \ark, •h 	of 	n, City he k it 

I ,y,r • IS pound, lion \l'a2beina 9 lbs. each, 5-x6-in., 2 2eq. r 	Iron I 	its, 	b / g 	 3 	y 3, a~ per sample, 
bw cans deputy thereof nr clerk there m, or other meeun 	of the 	said 4uard will Le held in th 	flf- 

8•in., I2-in, zzoy. i~ gross Lon Paul , s, q by 5, I C ter 
the s,a d 	L'nard at 1 	g 	I 	Bruadwav, un the 	r. t 	.,. 

luck 1557• 5 Potuwsflatted Hemp Packing. zzlo. 3 only P,rad Awls. of the Co roar auun- Is directly or indirectly inlrrester 
thereinor to the supplies or work to which It relates, or , of August, r8 8, at 2 0 	r. 	iI„ it wl,irh surf, ) 

'ii 23. ?' in. 	cukius Gluhe Valves, 5 	'- 	J' tart. i doze ,Sock t Chisel handle, assorted sizes. 
in :my put'twn of the profits thereef, 	I he hid or esti- Poseck 	chat ge 	Of 	gra(Iu 	will 	he 	considered 	i,y 	.,- 

8;q. 2 z-in. ii. 	kit 	Glubc Valves. aziz. I 	'air 	Ib. soldering Co 1 Crh. 

	

pair 	 I1 mate must I e verihed by the oath, in writing, of the Pao; Id ; all of taut 	is more particularly set fn:- d, 
INgo. 2 z-m.Chrck Valves. 2213. Poke 	Knives. 3-I2 dozen 

party or parties atakin;; 	the esti n'i te 	that the _ 	, iii de5,eihea in t 	fodlnwrog resoi u[i„ns, adopted Lc 
IS;r, 2!: in. J, ukins Globe Valves, 2215, ;-I2 dozen Cake I'IItru.'ro. 

matters stated the cut are in all respects true. 	\Vh- re Board ou the 	toth 	lay Of August, 18y8, notice 
]842. I dozen Cin - 	Rurner Tips, 3 ft. 2219. 

3,16. 
r 	side Coffe(: 111 ill, tit[ 	It No. z. I 	 Bra„ lluuks / doz~•u 	 Screw each small 	 and more than one person is zmo73ted, It is reyuisife that ado [ion of e hick is hereb 	even, viz. : t 	 Y K 

IS 43• 24 feet ±~ 'n. tiureka sectional Gasket. 4 	i~! l.. 	,es. the 	VFNIFICATluu bn made and subscribed b 	- ill the by kesoht I 	I I at ti e L'uar t in 	I' iiI 	Im 	rovenl, i. P 
,545. z 	IrrI , to Bottles, oittt rubber lit achntents, gal. } 

x only mate !lug, 	G., No. S• parties interested.  The Ciis of New York, in pu r, iliac 	ul the pro,: 
Of section 	of chapter 	L;nvs of 1897, decn~i q;5, 	 375, t 	g~tl. 

Tars, 	in. 2-18. 
2
z 
,i& ,\ 	, 

r 	only 6-iis 	\l- [inch, so C Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied 	the con- re fur the 	itrtere,t s, to do, prupo,e d, alter it public 184 2 Mlii cunt 	IS x to 
1\Iuseunl Jars, 	x 	in. 3 	 9 	9 2239. I only 	Ii i' 	Clipto ig 	\l acbine, 	Brown's scut, 	in 	writing, 	of nco 	householders or freeholders, ( or pl to „f the City r ,I New York by changing th,- 4 1847, 

1848, 1Nnseum Jars, 6x 	in 3 	 4 paten t, anti-fiictu,n,"New \larket." in The City'of New York, with their re,pedfve place, of of llegraw str,et. In tweets No trwd ac enue, 	in I 
s{r. I Combination l;as and Electric Chandelier, 2220. 3-I, dozen I':rrr's C:I  silt earing Chiins. business or residence, to thet effect that If the contract be Fok avenue•, in the L'otun1h.af 	Brooklyn, City lit 

S 	m, I 	Ri('1lcvtie 1-1ospital. zzal. I Ste r'IT pe 	:Measure, I,ro k[. lung, Reliable awarded to the per 	n maki 1g the estimate, tluy will, on 1 ork, more particul:u ly de<cribed :Is billows 
t8; o. 6 Platinum Nec  ill us, in glass. 2222, 

No• z"f. 
I Boxwood 	Yard 	Stick, 	with 	brass ends, 

its b, ing so „warded, beco 	uundas his 	it tee. for its 
faithful 	 and that it It 	shall omit or refuse performance, 

 Binnmg at the intersection of \ostr(nd ate•un ,:, 
8-1. 6 	'teel For 	>s, i, in. 

St in 	No 41 to execute the same they will pay to the Cnrporatinn 
file 	elevation 	to 	be 	lo- 	feet 	above 	mean 	lit oh-tcuc, 
, 

ti52. 24 Ito -min Jars, W.T. & Co., 6 each, 3S.' x 6 
ills 	6 	/y 	8 in• 	6 	6% 	3 ; 	each, 5',z 	; 	each, 	x 222 3' 1 L'ras; 	Stencil 	Plate, 	" Storehouse,” 1 	in ~" an 	difference between the sum to which lie would y 

t'atum. 
zd. Thence easterly to a point distant 2uo feet I-ra 	n 

in.. 6 each, 7-/it x 8 in' letter >. be entitled on Its completion and that which the Corpo- the southeast house-line mtel section, the elevation t 	I ~ 
8,;. 14 gross Melville Fruit Lu s, Pints. zz  4• 50 ?' in. x 	/ In. P,olts, with burrs. 5 	, a- 	3~..- 

	

ration ma 	be obliged to 	to the 	er,On ur arson, to ➢ P ~)' 	P' 	f I04 It et above mean high-water datum, 
IS; ;. z iz12t1ce fi Lomb's New Automatic Micro- 2225. 5 I'U its z-iii . Wire Nails, Nn. ro. 1, - 	r/-. whom the contract may I,c awardedt any : ubsequent 3d. 1 hens:,: cast(rly to the intersstion of New l 	, 

tome, No. 2590. 2226, I paper ,, m. x 4,a m. Carriage 1:olts liite,t ; the amount in rich case to be calculated upon avenue, the elevation to be ( 	u8 legit above mean )7• 
t, ;~, r2 Watch Glasses, 	in. q 2227. 1 paper }y 	C W itgc Bolts. i z-m. d the e•timatud amount 

	
the work 	which the bids are 

above 	
on water datum. 

1„56. 750 Cu., B.fi L., No. gq6a. 2228. I,000 pounds Annral(•d \ 	ire, No,zo. tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall be accom- liesolved, 	'That 	this 	Board 	consider 	the 	or }, 	•, , i 
18;7, 

24 Yince Cint: .larl 
r ounce Cover Glass, No z, ;, -m. Squad. y4 z2zg. x bundle (;al. Iran, No. z;, z} x 84, , pa id 	by the 	oath or 	slur -maticn, iu teriting, of each 

c ,8. i ounce Cover Glass, \o, z, ,y-i~t. square. 2230 • I bundle Rod Ir„n.0„ /-in, of the persons si::mno the same that he is a householder 
chan>is ..t grade of the above-named street at  
u( this 	Co3ed s to Lc held iu the office of this  

I r' utmce 	Cover Glass, 	No. 	2, 	x 	xr~-iii 223x, x bundle Gal. Iron Wire, Nu.6, or trcrholde 	in'1'l c City of New York, and is worth the No. 	6 Y,ruadwa 	oil the 	1st da 	of Au tut, I. 3c. 	}'' 	3 	}' 	g ~4 /= 
Oblong. zz3z, 6 bars 1~ in. x r?+ iq. Iron, amount of the security required for the completion of this z n'vivvk 

rSi o. 
2233• 3 bars ie to 	t ul•Iron. „ contract over and above all his debt, of ever} n,turC Resolvcd,'1'hot the Secret 	of this !;03rd co us~•tl 	-. 3 dozen 	lilacs 	Stoppers, 	W. 	De 	Bottles, 

'?. fi 	5684, specializes. 3234• a5 bars ,•, m. Round Iron. and 	over and 	above 	klis 	liabilitiesas 	bail, sure[}' 	or n•solutiun~, and a nonce to al: persons alTec 	d th, rc 	• 
I FCI. 

at 	I 	t 	
8-]n. and 6-in, zz35. 5 It 	?y-i n. Round Iron. utherwl<e, 	end that 	he has offered himself as 'r wrety l 

that the propo-ed change of grade of the ahuc~-c,., 
t8nz, 

r2 each That Peps•or s. I 
Ia Rubber ~IPVIcs for 	

ette zz36, x bar z j -iu. Ankle from, i z 	I 
in gr'od faith and with the inleution to execute the, bold street will be 	eidercd at a mcetiu;; of [fti, 	rd, ; 

x86 
n 6 oIine 

6 boxes Soluble Cotton, 6 ounces-. 3237. 2 bars, y in a. r~ m. i~ tat Refined iron. required by section Ie of chapter 7 of the. Revised Ord i-' I be held at the aforesaid time and place, to be pub!  ,-I. 
at 

3' 
1864. 6 1 li,sectinq knives, Ps. fi L., Nu. 5440. az38, 4 bars ! -in. Round FT 	fine I Iron. nance,of'1'lie City of New York, if the contract shall be I m the Crry RFCUitu and Corportt,on ucw,pn ,cr, 
2867, 6 	holders, 	L., ^239. 6 bars ,g -in. Round Rdiucd Iron. awarded to the person or persons fur whom he consents ten 	day> 	rnnunuously, Junday and 	Icgal 	h„lit,a}~ 	:.- 
2117. pattern, 2 dozen Cu1ivi Cups. Depart 

meat pat do 	r 	 . z_•.}o. I bar z in.square Refined lent. to became surety. 	The adeyuacy ar.d sulTiciencY of the eepted, prior to the 31st day of August, 1898. 
2119. n:d Glass 	

eta zs.tr. r bus 	Routing 1'm, I. C. 14 In, x ao in. r securny Offered o be approved 	by the Comptroller JOHN  I dozen in ig 	 tte r e partmen e . 
-i3, dozen 	

r 
L'o 	i 	neat p: [tern. z z.+z. /y dozen Cork ticrcws, as per s:un Air s „ "ork. of The City of _'V aw 1 

Secrct..rc. 2121. 
2220. 

c 	I 
,i•, dozen \L'hite 1'nrcelain Gas Lamp S~tadus. 

White 	 (;:is 
2=43• z5 foot I,z w. 3 lily Gt antte Rubber Hose and No 1»d or c~ttmate wtlf be considered unless 2ccom- 

2121, dozen Yellow Mixing Bowls, Ly in. if: 
couplings. panied 	by 	either a 	certified 	lies.k upon one 	of the P 	Y 	 P 

zlzz, 3 dozen Small 	Dinner Plates, Department 3244 2 Pieces Ilick 1?n2meled Leather, each q ft a. National or State banks of 	City of New \" rk, ptr DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
pattern, 

3 ft. so in, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money tc t.hi• 

ziz3- I box American Window Glass, z6 x 3o in., 
z2q;, 
2246, 

I gross BIALk Enameled Buttons, 
6 pieces x i-in14 iris „ z6 ft, iong, -Oak, 

am or t 	of fr,e 	per 	centum 	of 	the omoutir of the DEI•AkI MEnr OF PARKS, 

first quality, double thickness, 2247, 2 pieces 	114 -in, Oak, 	14 	in 	x 	If, 	ft, 	long, 
security 	required 	for 	the 	fit thlul 	performance 	of 
the 	contract, 	Such 	check 	or 	money 	must Nor 	be 

Ar i'AL, Crsrr.Al P>RK, 
Lie 	t. 	it 	it 	\l.s.,ti ti iwv, Cur Or 	New Yon s, zlz4. 1 box American Window Glass, 17 x 3O in., 

6rst quality, 10 t 	Ie, thickness. 2248, 
dressed. 

z-m. Oak, Ia in, x r6 ft. long, dressed. 3 pieces 
inctused 	in 	the 	sealed 	envelope 	containing the esti- 
mate, but 	must be 	handed 	to the 	officer 	Ir 	clerk 

Aut;usl 5, :8y8. 	J 

2125, box American Window Glass, zo x 30 in., 1 2249, % 	Square 	Oak, 	ft, 	Icng, 3 pieces 	3-in. 	 16 
first 	double quality, 	thickness, of the 	Department 	who 	has 	charge 	of 	the 	esli- TO COtiT'f:ACTOR5. dressed, mote-box, and no estimate can be 	deposited 	in 	said 

al26 z boxes American Window Glass, 15 by 19 2250, 15 pieces 	'Vs 	Spruce, 	12111 	x 	x6 It, 	long, box 	till 	such 	check 	or 	money 	has 	been 	exam - 
in., first quality, double thickness, dressed. ined 	by 	said 	oflieer 	or 	clerk 	and 	found 	to 	be 'I'II QF.ALF.D 	IID r 	Ilk 	FsI'I\fA IF  :'t 	ViII'li 	F: 

2127. 2 boxes Amet tc: a Window Glass, 18 by 13 2z5r, Soo pieces Novelty Clapboards, correct. 	All 	such 	deposits, 	except 	that 	of 	the sue- title 	of 	the 	aeork 	and 	the 	name 	of the 	bi bi 	r 
in., first quality, double thickness, 2252, x,000 square feet G. Pine, 3 x ;_ in„ M. & C. b., ces>ful bidder, 	will be returue;; 	to 	the 	persons mak- indorse,! thereon, will be 	received 	by the 1'.,rk 	I 

2128 2 boxes Amertc:m Window Glass, 14 by 19 dressed one side. ing the wine within three 	days after the ,:o nu-act is at its o fit ces, Ar>en.11 It  rut ding, Silty-  I arch 	,tr 
in„ first duality, double thickness, 2253. 350 square feet Hemlock Roofing, 	in awarded. 	11 	the 	successful 	bidder shall 	refuse 	or Filth avenue, CettraI Park, until zI o'clock A. •.1. 	1 

2129. 2 boxes American Window (,lass, 14 by 13 
in., first 	double thickness, quality, 

2254, 24 Pieces Spruce, 2 x 6 in. x 13 It, neglect, within five da ys after notice 	that the contract TIItiIf51).11', AL- li.l~ST lt{, 

2t3o, I box Americ.tI 	Winslow Glass, so by 12 in., 
2255, 
2256. 

6 Pieces Spruce. 	6 	ft, 3 x 	it x zo 
/ dozen Humane Wristlets, lox Io% in, 

has been awarded to 	him, to execute 	the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by hint shall be forfeited to FOR 1 URNIsH IN(7 _ ND ill -I,I\'EIt I\(; 1 	' 11x1.\ 

first quality, double thickness. 2057. Ia dozen [felts for Humane Wristlets, and be retained by 7tie City of New York as liquidated ' fl 1\ II 	ill' 	I KAI' ROCK 	AN I I 1 k.\ I. 
2131. I box American Window Glass, ro by Tin., 2258, Engrossing, 7 	Diplomas, Doctor's 	name damages for such neglect 	or refusal ; but If I-,c shall ex• l:()Ck 	SC' 1` 1? h"N I \ t - 	\1•k l l:l:l'. 	1` }' 

first quality, double thickne=s, and term of service, acute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount (, V) 1, I? 11 	1 N 	11lI iI.\\i 	BAY 	1',11, Ii, 
2132. I box American Window Glass, 18 by Io in 2299, 2 Diplomas, I 	Harlem 	and I 	Gouverneur of hi, deposit µiii be returned to him. lit IN(1L'(;Il 	(11' 	'l l i l•; 	Itk(1N \, A~ 	I i 11. - 

first quality, double thickness, Hospital toini. LOWS : 
2133• x box American Window Glass, 9 by 14 in., 2260. 4 Cork Lila Rings, with So ft. line attached to Shotll(1 the person or persons to whom the contract xoo cubic varis 	of one 	:I ml 	rite-hall 	inches 	bn,i:, 

first quality, double thickness. each. may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract stone of trapruck for road• and drives, 
2134, t Dinner Set, Department p.tat 	, zzoi, zo Grate Ears, as per sample. x ithin five days 'titer written notice that the sane• has 8co cubic 	vds u1 ita I.rock screenings for road' }' 	I 
z13~. x Tea : et, 'DvAartmunt pattern. ` 2252. 3 l:in 	Life 1'reseryers, t (t. inside z tt. nu[- been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or deice=. 
2136, 1 dozen 'Tumblers. side, lettered '• Dept of P. C. last 26111 they accept but do not executehe routract and give Che The time allowed for the completion of the 	at It. 
2137 37 x dozen zz-in. bracket Lam 	Burners, is per P 	 P St. Duck.” proper security, he or they shall l e considered as havin;~ work will be f( rt}' consecuti 	[king d;qs. 

sample zz63, I Canvas Apron, 25 ft. bug, too in. wide, and abandoned it and a, in default to the Corporation and '1'bc 	penalty for uou-completion 	within the >peri: i, 	l 

zl38. r Only Glass Globe to fit, sample fixture, laces for \lamnotlz ,I lisle, American 4 	 b 
the contract will be readvertiscd and rclgit, as provided time i, fixed at Four Doeiors 	ci d.t P ” 	Y• 

2139, 3 dozen Gloltes for Dietz Lamps, No. 25. Machineo., patent Nov, z, 1896, Cin- by law. 	 - The 	2utrriit 	of the security required is Gnu 'I t 	t. 

2140. 34 dozen Dessert Dishes, Dept. pattern. ciuncti, 	Ohio, office 	N. 	39 	Cortlandt 7Yze quality of the articles, sUJs,r /cs, fonds, mares sand l)ad!3ro. 
2141 IIta dozen Salt Sifters, Street, New York. anal merchandisesitu st vinrj"or,u iu erzey respect to t/t BPd5rs must satisfy themselves by personal vsarai:;.." 

2142. ,%.. dozen sugar Bowls, Dept.pattern. 2264. Felt for 2 rollers for Mammoth 	Mangle, saunpLs o/ the same on e„lobifion at the of/icc cy t/re ti,m, and by such other means as they may pry for, 

2143. is dozen Syrup Pitchers, Dept. pattern. American Machine Co., patent Nov. a, svzzil Dey31/xcnt, or, in 	1/ii ,absence of 53in)8k's III 1/rr to the nature and c.cccnl of the sir,rk 	or etatnrL'l .:ri 
2044. I dozen Pinafore Lamp Chimneys. x896, 	Cincinnati, 	Ohio, 	office 	No. 	39 pri ulyd sJtrci/iratians. Bzrfr/r rs ar•e earn rourd to e.ra uz- ,h:dl iv 1, :,[ any time after the subn. isiun of :m c-timid, 
2145. % dozen Pinafore [,anti) L'urners. Cottlandt street, New York- ice the sfieci/rcri/ au far Jnuticulrzrs rj the at Ii f, c, iii,putc 	, r complain 	of such 	statement, nor assert tt,.,t 

2146. % dozen Dietz lantern Globes. 2265. 5 barrels Cylinder Oil, 5o gals. each, oil like etc., require,! Isjore making their estimates, and are there was any ,,usunders(3ndii i. in regard to the n tt Ito 
2147. % dozen Dietz Lantern Burners. sample, caut/a ,ied against tel rreng to arry.,ra,np4"s or s,,-cr/i- or amount of the work to be done or ]material, 	b, 1 •: 

2148. % dozen Glass Goblets. az66, 5 barrels 	lard 	Oil, 	So gals, each, 	oil 	like cations' other Ikan those furnis/red by the Dr4rzrh,,eut. furni,hr d. 
2149. 2 dozen Napkins. s:(ntple. S}zc/r refer,, cc are cause for rejecting buds Teher.vu Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 

3150. 1 piece Bleached Pillow Case Muslin, 45 in. 2267- 5 barrels 	Astral Oil, 	5o gale. each, oil like they rue written; rzud -vill rn nocase55over11 theactiorr and place of residence of each of the persons making tha 
wirle, '• Dwight Anchor." sample. of the DLbartureut officers ill passing upon leaders. same, the teunes of all persons interested with hire or 

3268. x Revolving Grate, for D. H . & M. Range, r Bidders still state the price lu 	each attirle, by which them therein. and if no other person be so interested it 
2151. 2 dozen Fringed Huckaback 1'0µe!5, as per No. 2 at Harlem Hosprtal. the bids will be tested. shall distinctly state that fact ; 	that 	it 	is made 	with- 

sample. x26,), I Fire Pot for I\lott's Crucible, No, 5 at Alms Bidders ill write out the amount of their estimates out any connection tcith any other person makin,, : n 
2152. 1 piece Unelastic Web, r-in. House. in addition to msern 	t 	same in tiLUres. estimate for the same purpose and is is all r membe lair 
2153• 4-12 dozen Red and White Table Covers, 2270. 2 Grates for J. L. \loft', Laundry Stove, No. 

d 	ve 
E.tch artic lc avhen delivered shall have a tag attached and without collusion or fraud, and that no nt, chie 	, t 

2154• 
a 

6 yards White Bunting, 6-in. wide, 
zing, 6-in, wide. 

2, I'. 1'. improved ,879, at R. I. Hospital. be ring line number. the Municipal Assembly, head of a deparunent, chief of 
2155• 4 Yards Blue 	 e. 

4 Boren HI 	Food, in I Ib.packages. 
2271' 6 Top 	Door 	Slides for 	Jloti's 	Scorchers, Payment will Ire made by a requisition on the Contp- a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 	other 

2155- No. r2, 2 ; NO. zq, z ; No. 17, 2. troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or officer o !the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- 
2157• 35 Pounds Alum. 2272, 6 Ash 	Door 	Slides for 	Aloft's Scorchers, from time to time, as the Conunissioners may doter- estcd therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re- 
2157, 2158.  72 dozen Potash, in r-lb.cans, as per sample. 12, 2 ; No. 14, 2: 	No. x7, 2, mine. fates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid 
2159. 2 dozen Spindle Screws, 2273• 3 Pack ges Flat Head Stove Bolts. %-in. r The form of the contract, including specification, and or estimate must be verified by 	the oath, 	in writing, 
3160. It set 	fang Chisel Handles, 16 to [he set, eac11, 	1-in., 	i 	-in, 	and 	3-lit., 	at 	R. 	I. showing the manner of payment, coo be obtained at of the parry or parties making the estimate 	that 	the 

running from %a-in. to 2-in. Hospital, the office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned several natters stated therein are in all respects true. 
aids. zz-inch Spoke Shaves. 2274. 1 set kings, covers and linings, for D. H. & to examine each anti all 	of it s 	provisions 	c:(refully, a, Where store than one person is interested it is requisite 
2162. 26 gross Screws, z gross each, sin., Nos. 8, 9, i11, Range 5 5, at R. I. Hsispltal. the [,card of Public Charities will iustst upon its absolute that the verification be made and 	subscribed by 	all 

Io; x;4 -in., Nos. 7 8, 9; I%-in., Nos. 7, 2275, I set Rings, Covers and Linirgs, for I). H. & enforcement in every particular. the parties interested. 
8, 9 ; s-in., Nos. 6. 7, 8 and g. Ill. Water Back, No. 3. at R. I. Hospital. JOHN W. K 1(LI.Ek, President, Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- 

2163. x2 gross Screws, i gross each, h-in., Nos. 4, 2276, I set Rings, covers and 	linings, for Jane & \11O1.1'}{ S1MIS, Je., Conlnliesioner, sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
9, 6, 7, 6 ; 	fl-in., Nos, 4, 5, 6; 	%-tn,, Kirtland[, Water Back, No. 2 drum, at JAMES FF.EN\', Commissioner, The City of New York, with their respective places of 
Nos, 4 and 5 ; 	-in,, Nos.4 and 5. H. 1. Hospital. Dcp:.runent o[ 1';;blic Charities, oasiuwe or residence, to the ciect that if the contract be 
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awarded to the person ,raking the estimate, the 
will, on its being so awarded, become hound as hi 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if h 
ch:tll omit or refuse to execute the saute they wi 
pay to the Cornoration any difference between the sun 
to which he woIhI be entitled on its completion an 
th:,t which the Corporation may be obliged to pa 
t'. the person or persons to wham the contract may L 
an ardcd at any subsequent letting, the amount f 
each case to be calculated upon the estimate 
an-unt of the work by which the bids are tester 
The consent above ^tentionerl shall be accnlnpanie 
I the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of tb 
persons signing the same that he is a householder or free 
h,,Ider in The City of New York, and is worth the antoun 
of the security required for the completion of thiscon 
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature an 
Os CC and above his liabilities as hail, surety or otherwise 
and that he has offered himself as a surety in good fait) 
and with the intention to execute the bond required b, 

,soon 27 of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinancesof1'h, 
C'ty of New York, if the contract shall be awarder 
t- the person or persons for whom he consents to he 
come surety ; the adequacy and sufficiency of the

,curity offered to be approved by the Comptroller o 
'l he Cn ' of Now York. 

No bid or estimate will be received or censiderer 
uu;<ss accompanied by either a certified check up+,n om 
t.t the State or National banks of J he City of New York, 
4 1.10 n to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
atotot of live per contour of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract, 
~u,:h check or phoney must NOT be inclosed in the sealed 
ecsclnpe containing the estimate, but must be handed 
t the officer, r clerk of the Department who has charge 
of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be depositec 
in said box until such check or money has been ex- 
a lt end by said officer or clerk and found to be correct, 

	

:11' such deposits, except that of the 	successtu: 
; hlcr will be returned to the persons making 
tie same w-i thin three days after the contract it 
..,utrued. If the successful bidder shall refuse Cr 
ncicct, within five days after notice that the contract 
h.,s been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
. t"nnt of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
I ,. and retained by "I he City of Now York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal; but it he shall 
ete.ute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

N. it. —7%e )triers toils[ be wri//eu in the e.cti-
t,:,rle, and also stated in f;acres, and all eslintaie•s 
cv.•i Ie considered as in/orntal aoiricit do t:ot co+z-
t,ri,a bids j,r all items Jitr :o,:irh bits ame herein 
Cii1/erf, or :oh,ck caulain bids for ilrwts fir co/it, lt 
/..Jt are not /tere;nitlt call / /or. 	I'in[,ussicn will 
v.II be given for the :ai:/tdmvnas of any birt or 
,.,ti,o,rte. .Va bia' will G' tics!.' a' front, or colt/rat! 
t:.+ , led to, attY fle•rson lit/to is iu rrrrcrzrs- to 1/in (7,r- 

rtion vpcx ,l,-/t or co,,rrrtct, or vo/to is a dcfzu1ter, 
surely or afseruuise, ubon any obii„atio[z to the 

C c :. ration. 
he Park Board reserves the right to reject any or all 

for bids received in resp,-nse to this advertisement if it 
-d nlddecor it for the Interest of the City so to do, and 
I , rratvartke until satisfcctnry bids or proposals shall 
be received, but the contracts tvlten aitarded will he 

,.tided to the lowest bidder., 
Bank forms for proposals for the several contracts 

~ ,'. information relative thereto can be had at the oliice 
! the Park Board, Arsenal, Central Park, or at the 
It me of the Coinmissitmer t of Parks for the Roroudh of 

I;roux, Zbrowski Mantis, Clirnitrrtnt Park. 
G60kCM-. C. (I.AU5EN, 
Af GUS-lt MoI:Pl15, 
UIuRGE V. IllCOW •P., 

Conmtissioners of I'nrks m I The Cit1 of New York. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILD-
INCS. LIGHTING AND SUPPLIES. 

Dt:tARI.7it: ti ti 
I 	.r.rc 11th thuds, 1,r1;H1rsC. AN 	StI'l .u.s, 

C, •: - ii -I Nio,'s Ot=rtcE, No. 346 Bw„AUwav, 
I e r,;n or MANnnriAN,August it, t8y8. J 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS (lB ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed cucclope, 7oith the title rf the stork an,f the 

flange of the louder indorsed thereon, also the number 
qj tite ,00r6• as in the acnrticroucnt, will be received at 
No. 346 Broadway, Ruour 1142, until one (t) o'clock t,. at 
on 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1$J. 
The bids will h., pulli,ely opened by the head of the 

I itl,urtmeot, in Roost 1142, A'n, 34( LToadw;1, at the 
hour ahovc-mentioned. 

" I. FOR FURNISHING LAP.OR AND f1 l l-:-
RIAL IN I RECTIN(; TWO it 0'1'I5 
II) I)RAULIC 	1'.-h14il-N(;f:R 	HI l-lv \- 
'1'tlkS 	IN 	'I ifE 	1;KnlV-N17'/)NL 
L'UILDING, 	CI'11' 	H VI.1. 	PAkK, 
Iii )JULI;u OF >IANHA'l IAN, Cl lb
(II. NI•:A\ YORK, 

:' - 2. II R FURNIBHIVG 1.AL'OR AND MA's)-; 
It1:1I. 11)k'Pllt-: CUNT I Ilk 'C IIt)N AND 
I:HFC1l(\ r)h AVRI)1 i,H I-IRON BAL-
C(tN1', \\'1'1'11 SItAIRS I.l•::\DIN(; "lt) 
-':AJib:, ANU I.OIR NJ, VV 13r1OK CA,FS 
IN IHE, Hu)O\I KN0 bN AS 'IifE 
I.1IBRARY Of "IllE CUPRliit l•: COURT, 
IN lIE Cub  I V Cb)k B l-ftOCeE IN 
(1'f]' H-bI.I, II V1'I:, l,) fRI1LtI1I 	(dl 
MANH,U-\N, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Each bid or esmimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the p( rsous 
making the same, the names of all persons ituur. 
c-sted with him therein, and if no other person be 
' ii interested it shall distinctly state that fact: that 
it is made without any ocieection with any other per-
sun making, :ut estimate Ibr the same purpose, and is in 
all respects fn it and without cotsimiQn ur fraud, and that 
uo member of the Mun icipal A->embly, head of a depart-
ment, chief of a hurean, mlctmmuty thereof, or clerk 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested therm-it, Cr in the supplies ur 
in the [cork to which it relates or in any portion of the 
profits thereof. 

Each emtimate must lie verified by the oath, in writin„ 
of the party making the same, that the several wadi re 
titer, in ,toted ;. re true, and ,oust be accompa n ied by the 
consent, in w'ritmg, of ttvu hou-rholdc rs or licmefmthsers 
in The City of New York, In the eflcct that if the ,outrnet 
is aw,rdetl to th,- person making the c,timate, they trill, 
upon its b'- ing sn awarded, becumc bound a, hi, surer ion 
for its faithful perforu.uue, and that if lie shall rcluse 
or neglect to execute the same, the) tc ill pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sure to which he 
would he entitled upon its completion, and that which 
the Cor,oration nr-,ty be obliged to pay to the person to 
LAlroen t~,c contract shot] be awarded at any sub,ci1neni 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the est imatcd 
amount of the work by which the Lid, are tested. 

Thu content last airove mentioned must he accom-
panted by the oath ur allirmnt i, m, in writing, of each of 
the pt rsnras signing the same that lie is a householder or 
freeholder to The (:It)- of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature and over and above his 1 tm) ilhdm-s an Lail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that lie has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to exectnc the Lund 
required by law, 

ho estimate will ire considered unless accom-
panied Ly either a certified check upon one of the State 
or National banks of The City if New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amoun t of 
five per cult tutu of the amount of the security re-
gttired for the faithful performance of the contract. 

Such check or money mist n•nr he inclosed in 
scaler) envelope containing the- estimate, but must b, 
handed to the nuTo'r or clerk of the Departaten 
who has charge if the cstinmte-box, and no estimett, 
can be deposited in said box until such check or mane) 
hart been examined by said officer or clerk and found to lit 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the success-
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making tht 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
five days after notice that the contract has beer 
awarded to him, to executc the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be Iurfetted to and retained 
by The City of New Vork as liquidated dam ages for 
such neglect or refusal; but if he shall execute the 
contract within the time aforesaid the amount of the 
deposit will 6e returned to him. 

THE COJ\IMISSIONEk OF PUBLIC I;UILD-
INGS, LI(;I1'1'ING AND SIJPPLII- RF.SI?RYES 
'1'I1E I:1(;11'1' 'I'U RE11:CI ALl, LIDS RECl:1NED 
FUR ANY l'Al:'It1CULAI. WORK IF HIE. DI-:EMS 
IT FOR THE L'ESI IN'T'ERESTS Oh' THE CITY. 

);lank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, also 
I fans for iron balcony and bookcases, can be obtained 
io Room No. rt39. 

HENRY S. KEARNY, 
I•ommi-sioucr of Public Iwlldings, 

Light lug and Supplies. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER 
SUPPLY. 

DEuARm[yecr OF WATER St,t-rr.v, 
CrminitsstoNuR's OrtieE, 

No. rjo NAsslu STREEt[', 
Now Y ,R ' c I. Au-'mist z6 r8 S. , 	s 	 9 

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION, 

ON TUESD.by, AUGUST 30. tSO, A"I' rt 
c'dock A. Sm., the Department of Water Supply 

will sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, by Ali. 
I'iwntas A. Kerrigan, auctionc,-r, at the He r psread 
Storage Reservoir, located near the Village of Ilemp-
fead, County ut Queens, Twelve (IN) Horses, now 
,tabled there. 

'I'ER-'s OF SALE. 
Cash payment in bankah'e funds at the time and place 

of italic hid , will be received for the entire lot or for 
each, horse singly. The pmlrchaacrx must remove the 
horses sold without delay, and it the removal is not 
effected within three (g) days after the side, the pur-
cl;aser, will Iorieit the mdmmuey paid in at the titite of the 
sale and the ownership to the horses, which will tltere-
after be resold to the highest bidder. 

W M . 1_)A I:1'O N, 
Commissioner of Water Supply. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

POLITE DRPARTRI ENT—CITY our Naw YORK, I898. 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTI 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of 

New York, No. Soo Mulberrystreet,Room No, g, for the 
!allowing property, now in Ins custody, without claim-
tnts: Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
coots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
ii(uors, etc.; also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Department. 

IOIIN F. IIARRIOT. Property Clerk. 

1'tiI.lCE DttP.AR7nttNT, CITY ('N' New YORK,) 
But l[)uGH our BROOKLYN. 	f 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE DEPUTY PROP. 
erty Clerk of the Police Dl partlnent of the City of 

New Fork—Olhce, Municipal Building, Borough of 
liroulklyn—for the following property new in his custody 
without ck,i must,: boats, rope, iron, lead, male and 
female clothing, boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, 
anucd goods, liquors, etc. Also small amount money 
taken from laisoners and found by Patrulmau of this 
Depart toe nt. 

CHARLES D. BLATCHFORD, 
Deputy Property Clerk, 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING. 

hut al:rAn' Sr . ,r Stitt C'1.ita 'Nr, 
L'r,ro,alv,r;11At H-tIT:\s --Ii 1He P.I<oe.x, 

MAIN Urrlcc, Ni is Y,n¢K Lu-K hlctuitisi, 
Nn. 346 Bann ttwA v, 

Post ii cut (n- iiANthA-n•.N. 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

ON I RACC FOR THE UNLOADING OF DECK 
1C0V\ H iii' I HE DEl'ARTM11•:N'I OF STBI-:El 
CLEANING OP 'I' 116: CHV 01' NEW YORK, 
Al RIKER't ISLAND. 

BBIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE ABOVE 
 contract, inclosed in sealed envelopes, and indorsed 

cith uiie u; nw and address of the person or persons 
nakin„ the same, and the date t  the said bid or 
-stimate, will be received at the Main Office, New York 
-ite lftuilfing, No. 346 Prsadway, in the Borough of 
tlanhattan, of I he City of New York, until in tut., of 

FRIDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF AUGUST, 

It which time and place said bids or estimates will be 
nlblicly opmchl and read. The said contract is to be 
or a term of one (r) year from the date of execution 
hereof. 

'I' he person or persons to whom the said contract may 
Ire awarded will be required to execute the said contract 
n-ithin five (5, day's of the receipt of a notice to that etlect, 
m,l in care of failure or neglect so to do, he or they will 
in considered as h;tvin; abanclunccl the said contract, 
and as in defiudt to the Corporation, svheteupon the 
dummissioner of Street Cleaning, may readvertise and 
_clot the contract, and so on until the contract be ac- 
:eptal and executed. 

Iadderslure required to state, under oath, in their bids 
,r estimates, their names and places of residence, the 
umtcs of :dl persons interested with them therein, and 
f no other ter> n be so in -r•sr 

	

1 	o 	 to e. tc 1 they shads distinctly 
.rate that fart ; also that rho bid is made without any 
onnection with any other person staking any bid or 
stinurte for the said [cork ; that it is in all respects fair 
ncl without collusion or fraud, and that uo member of 
he Jluuicipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
. bureau, cleputy thereof or clerk therein, is directly 
r inclirectl)• interested therein, or in the work to which 
I relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 
There more than one person is interested it is required 
hat the ni-rifuc:non be made and subscribed by all the 
arties interested. 
'i he price in the bid or estimate must be written, and 

lust al-o be given in figures. This price must distinctly 
e so mm It for " small ” scow load,, so much for " large" 
-ow loads, so much for " extra large " scow loads ; and 
is understood that by a "small " scow load is meant 
load of ashes, street sweepings and rubbish carried 

p n such scows a, have a capacity of about 550 cubic 
ards of such m:uerial, and that by it " large " sco v load 

	

meant a it 	of ashes, street sweepings and rubbish 
trried by such scows as have a capacity of about 

cubic yards, and that by " extra large " scow ad is meant a load of ashes, street sweepings and 
ubbish carried by such scows as have a capacity of  

aborts Sz5 cubic yards, ;dl of whvh will be more specifi-
cally Set Inrlh in the fain of contract itself. 

Pcrmtssion will not be given for the withdrawal of 
any htd or c,litnnte, amid the right is expressly reserved 
by the Cimmruminnioner of Street Cie;mini to reject all 
Lids should he dcern it best for the interest of the City 
sn to d~,. The said Commissioner ;dso reserves the 
right to -elect from the bids receivers that bid, the 
acceptance of which will, in his judgment, best secure 
the effii:icul performance of the work. No bid will lie 
accepted front, nor will the contract he awarded to, any 
person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt 
or conu-art, or who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, 
upon any oblig;uian to the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall also be accompanied by the 
consent. in writing, of two householders or freehold-
ers of'l'he City of New York, with their respective 
places of btlsine,s or residence, or of two guar:mtee 
or surety conipaniec, duly authorized by law to act as 
surety, incorporated under the Laws of The City of 
New York, as shall he satisfactory to the Comptroller, 
to the effect that if the contract be awarded to a person 
or persons making the bid or estimate, lie or they will, 
Ott its being so awarded, become bound as his or their In the matter of the application of The )favor, Alder- 
sureties for its faithful performance in the •tmotatt of 	men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
1'wenty'1'thou.sand Dollars ($ao,ono`, such that ifheorthey 	relative to acquiring title, wherever the some has 
shall omit or refuse to execute the =ame, he or they will 	not been heretofore acquired, to the Loins, tenements 
pay to lee City utNew fork any difference between the 	and hereditaments required for the purpose of open- 
sumwhicitheorthey w-oitld be entitled to on it, couple- 	ing E 1S I' ONE HUNDRI D ANI) SP:VENTY- 
Iion, and ill at whichThe City of NcuYork maybe obliged 	SIXTI-I tifRkFI'(althoHghnotyet named by proper 
to pay to the person or persons to whoa[ the contract 	authority), from Webster avenue to 'Third avenue, ;is 
may be subseoucntly awarded, the amount to he caleu- 	the same has been heretofore lard out mud designated 
sated upon the estimated amount of the work by which 	as a first-class street or road in thcTtsecnly- Fourtk 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned 	Ward of The City of New York. 
shall be accompanied by the oath or aflirntation, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the saute,  
that he is a householder or freeholder of the City of t]f;WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
N svYork and is worth the amount nF sc  r'rt   rct ucV r of Estimate and Ass ssm c 	eat in the abnve- 
for the completion of the contract, and stated in the hid, entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
or estimate,, over and above his debts of every nature, ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and int-
othertvise, and that he has offered himself as a surety proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
in good faith and tvi th the intention to execute the all others whom it may concern, to wit 
bond required by law, and a like affidavit as to sufli- 	First—That the have completed our estimate and 
ciency shall ne required of an officer of a corporation so assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
consenting. 	The adequacy and sufficiency of the seeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
sureties offered shall lie subject to approval by the having objections thereto. do present their said ohjec- 
Comptroller of The City of New York. 	 [ions in writing, duly verified, to its at ovroffce, Nos- go 

Each bid or estimate must be accompanied by a core I-and 95 West Broadway, ninth floor, in the Borough of 
Semi check out one of the State or NamioumutI banks of The 	M,tnhati;m, in'1'he City of New York, on or before the 
City of New Vork, payable to the order of the Comp- 	xolh day of August, 1898, and that we, the said Contnuus- 
troller of said city, for an amount equal to at least 	sinners, will hear parties so objecting ou the 7th day of 
five per centum of the amount for which the work bid September, ,898, and for that purpose will be in attend-  
or is proposed in one year to be performed, or money aiiCC at our said office on said ytlt day of September, 
to that amount. (lit the acceptance of any bid, or the 	r8o8, at 3 o'clock r. tut. 
rejection of all the bids, the checks or money of the tn,- 	Second—Drat the abstract of our said estimate and 
accepted bidders will be returned to then1, and upon 	a'sesstnent, together with our damage and benefit 
the oxecutian of the contract the check or money of the 	ntttps• and also all the affidavits and proofs used 
a- cepted bidder will be likewise returned to but 	by us in making our report, have been deposited in the 

All bids curse be made with reference to the form of 1 mnrrmt of Street Openings, in the Law llcpartmUent of 
contract, and the requirements thereof, on file at the The City of Now York, Nos. go and 92 AVe,t Iiroadw:,y, 
Department of Street Cleanmg, or if not so made they 1'orough of 6lanhattan, in said city, there to remain 

will be rejected. The ii,rtn of contract, with specitica- 	tl'ttil the 6th clay of September, 1891. 
tions, showing the manner of payment for the work, may 	Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
be seen and forms of bids or estimates may be obtained include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
at the main ofli,:e of the Department. 	 lying and being in the Borough of The Bronx, in The 

Dated Ncw Yottu, Augu-t r, ,89S. 	 City of New York, which, taken together, are bounded 
JAM f-S MccAR'Pxl':v, 	and described as fotlowrs,viz,: On the north by th,. 

Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 	middle lice of the blocks between East (Inc Hundred 
all Seventy-sixth street or Mott street and Tremont 
avenue or Morris street and said middle line produced 
ft„iii its intersection with a line drawn parallel to Caster 
avenue and distant roo feet westerly from the westerly 
side thereof to the middle line of the block 
bctwcon P:,rk avenue or Vanderbilt avenue, East, and 
Washington avenue, also ity a line drawn parallel to 
East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street ur Mott 
street and said line produced and divtant rr,o feet north-
erly from the northerly side thereof from the midile 
line of the block between Park avenue or Vanderbilt ace-
ntte, East, and AVa•hingtonavenue toits intersection with 
a line drawn parallel to 'Third avenue and distant t.,u 
feet easterly truul the easterly side thereof; on the 
south by the middle line of the blocks between 1-duet 
One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street or hitch sir,t•t 
and 1Sast One hundred and Sevcnty-sixth slrcet or 
Mott street and s.tid a[1d.ne line produced from its i, 
tersection with a line drawn parallel to Carter avenue 
and distant too feet westerly front the wesct•rly 
side thereof to its intersection with the middle limit • of 
the block between Park avenue or Vand,-rlilt 
avenue, East, and Washington avenue, al,u 
by a line drawn parallel to East t One I1uu- 
dred and Seventy-sixth street or i\fott street and 
said line produced and distant too feet southerly front 
the southerly side thereof from the middle line of the 
block between Park avenue or Vanderbilt .[venue, East, 
it id Washington avenue to its intersection with a lint 
chntvn parallel to 'Third avenue and distant too fact 
easterly front the easterly side thereof; on the Ii C) 
by try middle line of the block between stark ase-
tme or Vanderbilt avenue, East, and Washington 
_theme from its intersection with the middle line of 
the blocks between East One Hundred and Seventy-
sixth street or Mott street and 'I'reniont avenue „r 
Mortis street to it line drawn parallel to Fast One 
Hundred and Seventy-sixth street or Aloft street and 
distant too feet northerly from the northerly side th,•i eto, 
also by a line drawn parallel to 'Third avenue and distant 
too feet easterly front the easterly side thereof from in 
intersection with the prolongation easterly of a line 
drawn parallel to East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth 
street or Mott street and distant too feet northerly from 
the northerly side thereof to its intersection with the 
prolongation casterly of it line drawn parallel to Ea,t 
One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street or Mott street 
and distant zoo feet southcily from the southerly side 
thereof, also by the middle line of the block between 
Park avenue or Vanderbilt avenue, East, and 
Washington avenue from its intersection with a line 
drawn parallel to East One Hundred and Severtty- 
sixth street or Mott street and distant tutu 
feet southerly from the southerly tide thereof to its inlcr-
section with the middle line of the blocks between East 
One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street or Fitch street and 
East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street or Mott 
street; turd on the west by a line drawn parallel to Carter 
avenue and distant too feet westerly from the westerly 
side thereof from its intersection with the prolongation 
westerly of the middle line of the blocks between East 
One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street or Mott street 
and Tremont avenue or Morris street to its intersection 
with the prolongation westerly of the middle line of the 
blocks between East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth 
street or Fitch street and East One Hundred and 
Seventy-sixth street or Mott street ; as such streets are 
shown upon the Final Maps and Profiles of thc'1'wmrty. 
third and Twenty-fourth Wards of The City of New 
York, excepting from said area all streets, avenues and 
roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally opened, as 
such area i s shown upon our benefit map deposited as 
aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part III., to be 
held in and for the County of New York, at the New 
York County Court-house, in The City of New York, 
on the Loth day of October, 1898, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion 
will be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, July 27, 1898. 
WILLIAM M. LAWRENCE, 
JOHN LERCH, 

Commissioners, 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

THE CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, at No. s 

City Hall, New York City. Annual subscriptton, 99.31% 
postage prepaid. 	WILLIAM A, BUTLER, 

Supervisor. 

Profiles of the'I'wenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards 
of The City of Now York, excepting from said area all 
strccts, avenues and roach, or portions thereof, hereto-
fore legally opened, as such area is shown upon our 
ben,-fit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fours h—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Dep:,rtmcot, at a Special Tcrm thereof, Part III., to 
be lit ld in and for the County of New York, at the New 
York County Court-house in The City of New York, on 
the roth day of October, 1898, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, :utd that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion 
will be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated BOROUGH of, MANttATTxN, May 25, 1894, 
JOHN E. EUS'l'IS, 

Chairman, 
CEO, W. THY11, 
GEORGE KARSCH, 

Commis,ioners. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

PERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS TO FILL, IN 
the vicinity of N ew York Pay,  can procure material 

for that purpose—ashes, street sweepings, etc., such as 
is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning—free 
of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of Street 
Cleaning, 346 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan. 

JAMES McCARI'NEY, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

SUPREME COURT. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of the 11layor, Alder. 
men and Commonalty of The City of Now York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hciediuunents required for the purpose of opcn- 
fng FORUHA u1 R()AD (although not yet named by 
proper authont y), from Harlem river to Jerome ave-
One, as the some has been Leretoforc laid out and 
dcsrgnated as a first-class street or road, in the 
'Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of l':stimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested in 
uhf, proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occu-
pcmt or occupants, of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved mods affected thereby, and to vll others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceedntg, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objections 
in writin„ duly eerified, to u= at our office, Nos. qo and 92 
West (;roadway, ninth floor, in the Ilorough r,f Man- 
hattan, in 'Ihe City of New York, on or before the 25th 
day of Au u.st, t893, and that we, the said Connni-signers, 
w- dl hear parties Co objecting on the "6th clay of Septem-
her, ,89S, and for that purpose will be in attendance at 
our said office on said [6th day of September, 1898, at 3 
o'clock r. n1. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together tvith our damage and benefit 
maps, and also all the affidavits and proof, used by its 
in making our report, have been deposited in the Bu-
reau of Street Openings, in the Law Departtneut of The 
City of New York, Nos, go and 92 \Vest Ilroadway, 
Borough of Manhattan, m said city, there to remain 
until the r5th day of September, 1898. 

'Third—'That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lyingthud bcingin the L'orough of'l'he I;ronx, in The City 
of New York, which taken together are hounded and 
described as follows, viz. : 1segiooing at a point formed 
Ly the intersection of the United States pier and bulk-
head line of the Harlem river with the southerly side 
of East One Hundred and Ninety-second street and 
running thence easterly along said southerly side of 
Fast One Hundred and Ninety-second street and its pro-
lonttation eastwardly to the westerly side of Sedgwick 
avenue; thence northeasterly along said westerly side 
of- Sedgwick avenue to its intersection with the westerly 
prolongation of the curve forming the southerly side 
of Kingsbridge road between Sedgwick avenue 
and Aqueduct avenue; thence easterly along said 
prolongation of and southerly side of Kingsbridgc 
road to its intersection with a line drawn p:rr.,llel to 
Jerome avenue and distant zoo feet easterly from the 
easterly side thereof; theme southerly along said line 
to a line drawn parallel to East One Hundred and 
Ninety-second street and distant ioo feet northerly 
from the northerly -side thereof ; thence easterly 
along said line to the middle line of the blocks bettveen 
Creston avenue and the Grand Boulevard and Con-
Course ; thence southerly alon said line to a line drawn 
parallel to East One hundred and Eighty-fourth street 
and distant too feet southerly from the southerly =hide 
!hereof; thence westerly along said line to a line drawn 
parallel to Jerome avenue and distant rco feet 
easterly from the easterly side thereof ; thence south-
:rly along said line to a line drawn parallel to East one 
Hundred and Eighty-first street and distt tut too feet 
;outhrrly front the southerly side thereof; thence 
A•erterly along said line parallel to East One Huu- 
Ired and Eighty-first street and its prolon- 
;ation westwardly to its intersection with the 
,Jnited States pier and bulkhead line of the Harlem 
_over; thence northerly along said pier and bulkhead 
inc of the Harlem river to the point or place of begin-
tmg; as such streets are shown upon the Final Maps and 
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